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Keds! 
.
Trademark Reg, U.S. Pat. Of£. 

" " the Shoes 
theW orld's Great Athletes 

are wearing! 
The winners of twenty•one national tennis 
championships in this and other countries 

last year-

America's fastest basketball team-

The chamPion hardball handball player of 
the country-

These and hundreds of other victorious ath· 
/etes make up a long list of great Players who 

wearKeds. 

The "Champion." A Kedt� 
oxfO'l'd model-de<igned for 
general wear as well M for aU kinds of sports 

T
HEsamequalitiesthat have 

made Keds the Shoe of 
Champions-have made them 
the favorite of millions for all 
sports use. 

For hiking, climbing, fishing, 
camping, for real foot-comfort 
all summer long, boys everywhere wear 
Keds. 

And no wonder! Keds soles are full 
of ·life and spring. They give a sure 
grip of any surface. And they're so 

tough they'll outwear two or 
three pairs of ordinary "tennis 
shoes" or "sneakers." 

Keds uppers help you, too. 
They're made of canvas not only 
light and cool but stl'Ong-so 
strong that they support the 
ankles and protect from twists 
and sprains. With their special 

Feltex innersoles, Keds keep 
''Triumph.'' A ere� sole Keds model. Distin
guuhed for sprinpy lipht-

The "Sportster." A aturdy 
athletic-trim Keds model-built 
for the hardest wear. Comes in 
lace-to-toe style-white with black trim and brown with gray trim 
-both 11wdels with pray sole. 

your feet cool and comfortable even on 
the hottest days. 

For all sports use-get Keds. But be 
sure they are the real Keds. Look for 
the narne Keds on the shoe. 

Keds come in all popular styles and 
at prices from $1.25 to $4.50. They are 
made only by the United States Rubber 
Company, the world's largest rubber 
manufacturer. 

This H and·book of Sports. free I 
Our 1926 Keds Hand-book of Sports is full of 
interesting information on games, sports and 
many other subjects. Sent free if you address 
Dept. 1150,1790 Broadway, New York City. 

United States Rubber Company 

......,, ground-prip and lmtg wear They are not Keds 
unless the name 
Keds is on the shoe 
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Ready for May 

"A Bear Cat" 

of an Outdoor Number 

Polar Bear and Whaler 

C H EJ\' /\, the great pol<� r hear, hadn't wanted to visit 
that whaler. But she made her visit a lively one. 

The terrified crew \vere sorry they'd urged her to come. 
Urged! They lassoed the swimming bear and swung 

her up over the side of the ship. Then a rope broke, and 
their snarling guest was free among them. Angry I And 
hungry! She'd been out looking for lunch. No doubt 
s1H:: pref<::rrcd seal. But she seemed to think sailor might 
do. So the sailors swarmed m"adly up into the rigging. 
Chern was left alone below. And the ship yawed wildly 
among the ire floes-with no man at the wheel. 

A desperate sit1.1ation I You'll plunge into it next mont!J 
in Kenneth Gilbert's fine story, "Breerl of the Floes." 

The Sprarue PubU>hin.: Co .• 
l.Jut>lisher of "The Amerieaa. Boy," 
JSJ American Duildinc, Dttroit, Mich. 

Send $2 for One Ynr 
Send $3.50 for Two Y u.rs 
Send J5 br Thrpe Yean 
C:���n.adian PosL��e 2lc 
Fcrc�&n P�ta��:c 50c:: 

G.:nt.Jemen.: For . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  �ndol'leit, pleue se:nd THE AMERICAN l::IOY 

fn- .. . . . . . . . . .... . . . . , ;,ocar, beginnin&: with tb.e. o • o • o • , , , o • o o o • • • •  o o o • o illtue. to 
Name 

Pull Adrlr�'n . . . . . . . . . . • . .  

Get Outdoors With the American Boy 
When May Comes 

UASiiBALL: ;\ lleyliger baseball stor). '"Whi>tling jirnmy" Gay
nor turns r:o.:1ch. Uncovers ?:3yers who eat up hi\ �ieniifi� in:-.iclc 
:-.tntf. Thrn runs up agaimt �uprr�litil')n-;md tli'<��tr.r. A h\'n·pfl rr 
Hory startinc;: in May • . . .  V\'3tCh1 too-, for n valuable bauin� artic:c 
by Rogers Hormby, greatest m�dern b:tttu, tellio� you how to htteu 
your base·hir average. . . l\-1ore baseball stories in summ�r num�rs. 

ClRCVS: Auother exdring; !!tory of R:tau :Brat{en't� circw� life. :\ 
ten·hon:e run;n.,:ay ! A bartle with a mob l . . . Other circus stories 
Inter, 

lND!;\" SCOUTING: �1vrc uf ]alllc' Willard Sd1ull<'• J(riwiu� 
fat:t !'torr about \Vi1Iiarn J:u:k:jU!I, tht Jarlll� ::K:VUL wlto c:sca.ptc.l. <.lea.th 
in the Cu�ter Ma�sacre. 

STIRRING ADVE"TU.Re: Another big ill!tallmeut of "Seventy
SiT/' Reginald \Vright Kauffman's story of a boy ,,·ho faced st�rk ptril 
in Rt-volutionar:r \V':-.r timf"e. 

ABOVE TilE EARTll: Ru" Forrell, oil�mn�, bring< a traitor lo 
ju�tic..: in uscntind of the SkY'-n <tory of big risk� nnd great f.-icnd
�bip . . . . SpeL.jal air fcaturt!� comiu,:::. 

ON THE SEA: PJucky m:t:S([Utrading in Kenneth Pay�on Keropt�m'� 
�tury of :'Tin: Deep Disgui-c;e" nt sea. 

\�'l:STF.RN DF.TF.CTIYE: Ennamtuck, •hrewu ludian <:hicf uf 

police, is at his best in "Tht. T.utli,z Crow/' a �tn:y ()t the far \Ve:o,t. 
.. . Dttecth·e Tiernt} will be h:1ck in ttummr.r i�l'=llt'\. 

HTKTNG: F.lm-.r Adam•' May articlt gtt• a !&il..tr rtady !or tloe 
trait. :1nd r:triog to go. 

YOy:R DEPART�IENTS: lnterc>1<d iu Stawp•. Puzzles, ConteSt< 
fot r.a�h Prizi':S, Rarlin, \Voodworking? T'hcu )(raU )Our l\-iay maga
zine and get ont nnr!er a trf.t. to en:ny your :special coluruu! 
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7-jc-w:l K:ys:onc Srand
ull,'l"hite\Jr�rc:t:L(III:o.l 
pht: c.a;;e; 'i6 b.-ocilie 
dLal;anu:::ri,-egjiibux; 

$l2.10 

1'5--ic:wciKeyuuu::S..:u:tl
lliJ.yvhjtec.. �C'CD10Hcd 
p!are c.ao:- ot hef-upful 
de'i,!Di n'l:ratrin: �ft 

bo.z;$1.5 

The Watches 
you fellows have 

wanted I 
IT is not often that any maker senses and supplies a widespread 

public desire so truly as Keystone has done in its ne>v Standard 
Watches . 

A thoroughly tmstworthy movement-in a case of the utmost 
character-at little more than the cost of the lowest priced watches . 

This combination of qualities and features, which long experience 
and large resources have now achieved in Keystone Standard Watches, 
is evidently the combination which American men and boys have 
wanted. Their purchases, throughout the Country, have indicated 
clearly their quick and keen appreciation of this greater value. 

The Keystone Standard Watch speaks quality, not price. It is the 
latest expression of many years of development in the making of fine 
watch movements and fine watch cases. Its owner does not think of it 
in terms of the small amount he paid for it, but rather as a handsome 
and reliable timepiece which he is proud to carry. His friends do not 
appraise it as something of nickel, rolled plate or gold filled, but rather 
as a personal possession of distinction and taste. 

It is no longer necessary to sacrifice pride and relicmu for econom}'. 

The selection in the new Keystone Standard is wide, within a 
range of $8.25 to $16.50 in the 7-jewel movement, and $13.50 to $25 in 
the 15-jewel movement . 

This entirely new value is establishing a different attitude in the 
purchase of watches. Your dad would be .P.roud to have the Keystone 
Standard Watch that you can now so eas1ly own. Certainly, you are 
not warranted in selecting a new. watch until you have seen the Key
stone Standard ·Watches at your jeweler.' s. 

THE KEYSTO:\!E WATCH CASE COY.l:PANY, Riverside, New Jersey 

KEYSTONE 
Standard 

WATCHES 

J'HE AMERICAN BoY 

J..ook b. your jcwdtt's wfo.. 
dow !oc dus dispia,.. Jl: 
wiJl dcrDOiliUJ.(C [Q )"OU tb: 
rC!rU!kable value o! Key• 
nOClC St.udard Waa::ho. 

��:�I st�l;'�kkcit�:CM!i 
c�;ce.lknt PfO�tfOD5 ; satia 
linish rr.ctll d 1al j $8.7} 

JEWELERS 
If you are not now carrying the complete 
range of Keystone Standard Watches 
ne.=ded to rne.=t your customers' require
ments, write to us without delay. ( 
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�S .EVENT Y - SIX ' " 
• 

Another EXCERPT from the Chronicles of the Rowntree Family. this one touching 

accomplijbed the 
in the Year of Our 

upon thofe Plots which delayed and thofe heroic Actions which 
DEC L.l\ RAT l ON OF AJvlERICAN INDEPENDENCE 
fLOtb I 7 J 6 and of thefe 
GEOFF'REY ROV\'NTREE, 

UNITED STATES I. wherem was involved the Boy. 

as firft fet down by himfelf. and now tranfcribed by 
E q I N.. eA L :D 11 I K A V F F v11 A 1V. 

The pictorial Ernbelli!'hmcnts by 
--w 1( 1 c; 

Clyde 0. De Lcomd. 

H R prP<·i,;e date I do not 
remember, but.. it was oue 
early sumrner afternoon 
jo the Ycttr of Grnce 
l i76, nnd a fine hot day, 
that our C o n e stoga 
wagon re>�ched Philnrlel
ph ia and that I, then a 
lad just turned sixteen
small for my nge, yet 
very strong for i'-cm
b a r k e d u p o n t h ose 

Lmublecl watet's whel'ein the E-hip of 111y country:s des
tiny bade fair to founder. 

\Ve hacl come aU this distanN'! frolll our home on the 
Rusquehamtct for two rcnsoos: the fmst, Ul.at my father� 
Mr. Fra,nk Rowutt-ee, was a dclc�utc. returning after • 
nrofra<-ted absence to tJ).e Contmem.al Con)!ress, her€' 
in dehale U(JOil c�mpJete separation from th� Bdtisb 
Crown ; the recuuu, that my mother,_ but lately recov
ered from an illlle.Es, was to go on wttb us young peo
n1� ac:rn� �ew .Jersey, where the &�It nir of Uu-� Atlantic 
�·ould cxpedi te her con va lc:::cencc. So, besides uur par
ents, the party included my little si�tcr SuBilnna, all 
gOlden ha.it· anrl IUughtcr, and my twin hrothel' St.uart 
and myself· 'n 111111:11 alike that, bad he not kno"n of 
the tiny D"l�lc under Stuart's left eye, even Cmndfnther · 
N ichohl.s H own tree now an officer with Gcm�ral \Vasll
ington:s mysteriously :-:i lf�ut army somewbcre near New 
York-would ha;-c been m•a�le lu tell us apart. 

ul \vish }'fd her wM a soldier. too," said Stuart afi our 
sweating hor.,cs drew 11[1 before the gray front of Mit
chell's Tavern in Chestnut Street. 

Rabid for revolution, we boy�to whom our father 
HJOke I it.t.lr of public a:'hir;r-did not think nllu:h uf 
civilians us a. ':las.-., a111.l were as yet partly ignorant uf 
the dangers besetting the Congress and partly callous 
to them. To be sure, the Colonies were atiptoe. Would 
t he representatives declare for independence? Or woulrl 
they accept the t11rdy concessions of the mad King'• 
finallv nlarmcd ministers'/ 

One group of CongreS!'men . stigmatized as fol,;e nil 
tll'omises ma.de by roya.l umls.-sar1e.a and were strrnng hard 
fot forrnal SC)�nration. YeL some members rcmaioccf 
frankly loyal to l\rit.aiu, nnd others (none cou ld gues.• 
how many) were being approached by persuasion, flnt
tcry--e,·eo bribes-from wealthy Cro,.,·u�aympathizers 
and those British "''crct-ngcnts tha t thronged the town. 
With sucb a s tate of affairs- <:un·enl, and with no knowl
edge of how went the armed confiiclo raging fat· north 
and far south, it is small wonder that the interior of the 
country fi."!ed its t.cnse attP.ntion upon these ses�iocs in 
Philadelphia. Still, lads are e ver lovers of ph ystcal nc-

J- The Birds of' Benjamin 
ttou: Stuart and I thought most of the men in the field. "I wish we were soldic1-s !" said I. 

Fine talk I I little thought bow soon my hope would 
bear perilous fruits. Veritable soldiering of st.range sort. 
awaited ua just arouud the near future's curu�r; witJ1i11 
lt!u m.iuuteo of uur Plliladelvhia. arriva.1, I had set un
guessing feet upon the path of adventure. The thing be�an Quietly enough. I lef t m.v mother 
and St.uatt at :\iitchell's and accompanied lll.Y father for 
some errands about the cit.y. It was then tho second larg
est in the Colonies, having a population of over 25,000: 
you may be sure il.:s 
:.-sigbti!l Wl:!r" marvele; lu 
my country eyes. I was 
stiiJ u n w c a r i e d und 
eager wl1eu we turtH::�d 
o or t h. into S e c o n d 
Street frulli Markel uud 
eul�reU l.he low door
way to the office of un 
unpretending Jlrlnt ing 
sho(J, a plain and 11il">
orderetl r u o m �imply 
furnished, amon,.;: the 
hills nn thf:! wall ()r 
whidt but one <omght 
my nnt.i-Hrit.ish fnnc y 
the ciPvii�P. of :L hrnkP.n 
rattlesnake w i t h the 
motto: 

u,., ... " on D.t�! 
Then I looked IlL � 

per:-:on ri . .:ing from his 
desk bcncuth. 

"Dr. l�'mnldin1" fllid 
my fath�r, "t hts is my 
boy J��fi." 

organi7Arl the militia, built forts among the Indium; of 
nortlu�a::�Lern Penn�ylvania-the man tbaL, since Li� ]aL� 
est return from abroad, went almost further than tbe 
Virgininns in ndvnr:ney nf incicpr.-ndenr�e. And h� was 
nothing teJTihlc to see, either; a gt-�niH1 �md all hut hoy� 
ish gentJeman whose pink cheel<s and burly ftgurc 1)1'
lic<i hi!'; scvrnty ycan1. His r.ycs wr-rc fl!; mcrl'y nne! 
kcP-n, and hil) hund-grip was kindnc&S itself. 

Yt�t h(� wa. .... all ror husiHe.s...:. H�� !o).<Licl xome :smi ling 
word to me, und then b<•gttn to •peak with. rnpid clear
ness and sobridy about. ( �nngrr.s.o;;ionnl n..ffnirs: 

uvou 'rP. none too 
so o n, Uowntrce. W c 
tta:..-:d so t'P.Iy the in
tlm�n('e of r.very �Ppnm.
t.ionist delegate." 

'\II Jip:htncs. had ottd
d"n ly d esc r t e d the. 
speaker's face; his tone 
n.-:sumcd �o sombre o. 
gravity U1nt my father· 
paled to the roots oi 

bis sparse hair. 
"Something ha.s hap

pened to the Army?" 
" \\r o r s c ," dcc1o.rcd 

Dr. l!hnklin slowly. 
"Jeff," said my father, 

"go you out upon the 
�tl·cct awhile." 

Thr d o c t n r in f rr� 
''cnrtt. 41 N a. y: unfor� 
tunately, the secret is 
open. It is this: We 
Cllnnot tell u>hnt ha• 
happened to the Army - because something 
has happened to my 

system oi communi en� 
tlon." 

They did draw some
what aside; but I knr:\\' 
enottl!h of thnt system 

to u n d c r s t a n d their 
topic, and soon heard 
enough of their talk to 
piece together the cnt.JJ�t.rophe : 

HJ:�at t<: :;;t.nod nn ex,. 
ct�pti<m to :t �-;mall 

opinion of our pnliti
ciansl Whnt he was to 
tbe rest of the worl1l 
need not be told ; to 
me Denjam.in Franklin, 
whom 1 thus saw for 
the first time, wa<� the 
man that snatched 
l i gh tn i n g from the skies, compo�f'rl "Poor 
Richard's Almunack, " 

I ·wa.lii atop, yer he waM �a�ily turning me, when �fr. 
Johnson burst into tht! room. 

Among his mult.itudi
nous activities, the doc
tor, "" head of Colonial 
postal affair s, had long made p r e p a r a t i o n I 
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against this day when relations between us and England 
would strain to the breakin� point. He established 
proper postal routes between Important centers, but .he 
placed in charge of all postal centers m.en upon whom he 
relied as devoted to Liberty-men that would divert 
to him any communications detrimental to the Cause, 
and transmit speedily and safely any news of import to 
the advocates of Freedom. 

And now, when worst needed, his system had mys
teriously broken down I From the two places whence 
news was most imperative to the Congress, all news 
ceased. Carriers could apparently get through to Balti
more, the nearest relay station from the south-and to 
the island of Manhattan, which was Washington's head
quarters-but none returned. At the head of an invisi
ble organization, some Tory master of espionage was 
suppressing every dispatch from New York and Charles
ton i 

"We know that Howe's Boston troops have arrived 
off Sandy Hook. We know 
that ships of the Royal Navy 
reached Sullivan's Island. And 
we know nothing else." 

"Torydom," said my father, 
"wants to frighten the Congress 
into submission.11 

"And Torydom," Dr. Frank
lin replieQ., 1'seems in a fair way 
to .success. How can revolu
tion \vin if Crown forces sever 
Pennsylvania from New Eng
land, Virginia from Georgia? 
Our own delegation asks that, 
and is divided over the issue. 
So is Delaware. Yet geograph
ical union is necessary, and a 
unanimous vote is necessary 
also." 

"We shall ballot by delega
tions," my father pointed out: 
"the majority of any delega
tion will decide what its whole 
vote will be." 

"Aye," said the doctor ; "but 
can we expect the South Caro
linians and the New York men 
to vote for separation, when 
that may provoke instant re
prisals upon their respective 
colonies perhaps already under 
an invader's heel? And North 
Carolina neighbors Sotith Car
olina: her delegates were more 
than human were they not now 
influenced t\1ereby. Rowntree, 
unless we g·et news of these in
vasions soon-and good news
the Anti-Sepa"rationists may 
disrupt the Congress." 

My father asked if communi
cation were c l se w h c r e un
broken. 

see once more, silhouetted by a feeble lantern ray, the 
hand of the murderer groping toward my defenseless 
throat. 

·II-The Creature in the llall 

T first, however, it seemed I did myself but an ill 
turn by mention of my brother's expert knowl
edge, for no;w that I had met the great doctor and 

come close to the silent struggle he was so desperately 
waging against those invisible enemies of liberty, my 
sole desire..-..£ince I might not yet join the army-was 
to work by his side, whereas Stuart was chosen for such 
duty. He was to lodge with our father, but pass all his 
daylight hours at this printing shop of Franklin & Hall, 
here drilling birds: I must go on with' my mother and 
sister, apparently as far removed from Philadelphia1s in
trigues as from the warfure of General VVashington. 

Thus did the doctor amend his plan. He had already 
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He pointed across the street to a low, fiat-roofed, 

rich-seeming building having about it, to my eyes, noth
ing remarkable save a certain sinister air easily ac
counted for by the fact that its every window was 
tightly shuttered. 

"I see it sir" said I 
"It belo�gs,"

' 
explain�d the doctor, "to Edwin Talbot 

-'Tory Talbot' they call him. But he finds himself 
more comfortable, in these days, at his great estate of 
'Northcote' along the very road that you are to travel 
-and I sometimes wonder whether one of the deadly 
battles I have mentioned is not being fought at 'North
cote'.'' 

I looked again at the closed house, this time with more 
interest. But Dr. Franklin brought himself about with 
the round turn that· ever ended one of his moods and 
heralded another; he handed me a pamphlet with a red
dish cover, and says he: 

"Here is the latest 'Poor Richard.' I have written 
your name in it and mine. Fol
low the maxims, young Geof
frey. And keep in good physi
cal condition: moderation, a. 
cold bath each morning-plenty 
of exercise. Don't forget that 
no man or boy of us can tell 
when his country may demand 
the best he has to give." 

I say I r e m e m b e r those words nmv; but I fear I was an 
ungrateful lad when, next morn
ing, I perched with Jabez John
son on the driver's seat of his 
open t w o - h o r se wagon, my 
mother and sister on a loosely 
nailed pbnk behind us, and be
gan our journey through New 
Jersey. Adventure, I thought, 
stopped at the farther end of 
Cooper's Ferry, nor was I con
soled when Mr. Johnson pro
duced a pair of long pistols and 
laid them, cocked and primed, 
between his outspread feet. 

"Now my son 1' he said "let 
the Pin� Robbe� try to' stop 
me, an' by Benedict I'll larn 
'em manners!" 

HE was the hugest man I 
ever saw-a mountain of 

flesh that left me, small as I 
was for my sixteen years, scarce any space beside him. He had 
matted hair under his cocked 
hat, and in the vast expanse of 
his ruddy face his fat-sub
mergerl blue eyes were incon
gruously bab y i s h ;  but his 
mouth was wide and laughing, 
his voice deep and hearty. He 
must have stood six-feet-six in 
his \voollen stockings: an up
roarious creature of enormous 
strength. 

I asked him what the Pine 
Robbers were. He consulted 
a watch three inches in diame
ter. 

"Absolutely. But of what 
use is that? We have to have 
news from the Carolinas and 
New York, where the fighting 
is. I had one idea : I remem
bered how the ancient Greeks 
trained the birds of the air for 
messengers. At that quiet New 
Jersey place, by the sea whither 
your good wife goes, the inn
keeper-postmaster is one of my 
best men. I'd thought of hav
ing him send carrier pigeons 
through to New York and Bal
timore and then, in order to 
save him unnecessary trips to 
and from Philadelphia, of ar
ranging a similar service be
tween him and me, building a 
cote on the roof of this very 
house. But, outside of books, 

Dr. Franklin bade me speak on. "My lad, talk freely/' said he in his kind way. 

"We had ought to be crossin' 
their country soon enough, my 
son " said he· 11an' here's hopin' 
yoJ don't fi�d out by experi
ence. The Piney Lads be them 
as makes these Jersey pine for
ests unsafe for honest huntsmen 
an' these Jersey highways peri
lous for any tra\•eler. They're 
half convicts as have broke jail 
-an' t'other half is h e a d e d 
there. They'd slit any throat, 
no matter whether its blood be 

I know nothing of can·ier pigeons, nor does he-nor do 
we know anyone that does." 

It was then that I spoke up. 
"My brother, Stuart, knows a Jot about them," I 

boldly volunteered. "And I know a little. Stuart has 
two score such birds at home." CIJeff," said my father, "this is no matter for strip
lings." 

But Dr. Franklin bade me speak on. "This strip
ling has a clear eye, Rowntree/' said he, in his kind way. 
"My lad, talk freely." 

And so it was that, from a knowledge of .carrier pig� 
eons, I started upon the way which was to lead me into 
the first and worst perils of my career so far. I am a 
grown man now, and have fought with General Wash
ington's army, as I wanted to, but no battle of our 
glorious War of Independence ever contained for me 
such terrors as I suffered at the hands of the Pine Woods 
Robbers, on the crupper of the circuit rjder's horse, or 
in that chimneyplace when I discovered the Manor 
house Conspiracy. Here was the beginning; and as for 
the end, there are yet nights when I hear again the 
clatter of hoofs merge into horrible laughter and, amid 
sweat-starting nightmares of the secret dispatch chest, 

Whig or Tory; but they calls 
bought, but not attempted to train, a flock of pigeons. theirselves loyal to the crazy King." He gave his fat 
Now my brother, as the more adept of us boys, would thigh a resounding smack. "God save the Congress!
educate half of these in the city, for the philosopher Gad-ep, Gad-ep I" He put his horses to their best pace. 
himself to smuggle to New York and Baltimore by those "Too fat to fight I be; but not too fat to circum went 
spies that could pass in, yet that our unseen foe kept the Pjne Robbers." 
from passing out: these birds might bring directly the A clear sky shone above; on each side fiat lands 
tidings so sorely required. I, in New Jersey, was to stretched to the horizon, endless thickets of dwarf pine. 
attempt a somewhat similar school for !VIr. Jabez John- The road was rough, and the cavity underneath our 
son to operate. seat was boarded up, so that, while I might extend my 

Chagrin incarnadined my cheeks. "I had rather stay legs before me, I could not, as was my habit, tuck them 
here," said I to Dr. Franklin. back. They brushed a padlock: that seat was a chest. 

You are to picture me, Stuart's.double, a wiry, freck- "Aye," said Mr. Johnson, "I've got them pigeons in 
Jed lad, with tow hair and a turned-up nose and a vast it now-there's air enough comes through the cracks for 
capacity for adventure and hero worship. "I had rather 'em-but mostly I carries there such things for Dr. 
work for you, sir." Franklin u.s he an' me don't want inwestigated on the 

Well do I remember how that old statesman sympa- way. Why, one trip this here chist was fairly bustin' 
thized with me, and Lhe words wherein, bidding me good- with that there congressional money him an' his partner 
by, there on his doorstep, he sought vainly to comfort are printin'." 
me. We passed few people  and only now and then a poor 

"My boy," he said, "a country's battles are not all patch of cultivated land with a tumbledown shanty on 
fought on the tented field or in the deliberations of its it and a sad-eyed owner; yet Jabez appeared to be 
people's representatives, either. The deadlie"t are often favorably known to everybody that was encountered and 
decided by private citizens at unlikely corners. See you would often draw up to exchange news. Horses were 
that house over there?" , changed at a miserable inn. Then, throughout a long 

; 
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Scarce ten paces away, between me and my destination, stood the figure of a man. 

afternoon, we rolled between yet lhwker fm-,,;ts oi highrr 
pmc and n dusty atmo"phcrc oi ngc-old silence. lt, wns 
well on tcwnrd sunset when one side of the road was, 
for quite a great distance, bordered by a high stone wall 
over which, cvou from my perch, sight proved impossible. 

"That there's ')I orthcote,' "  Mr. J ohnsoo answered my 
question, "an' I'll tell you bere and now, my son, 'tiS a 
good place to be paat of." 

Just a,�;� \\'C reached it� (ar ea..••il,ern bouud, we flew by 8. 
rider going west, 

"An' tbat there's Talbot himsr.li/' :--uid flu� giant he .. 
side me: "Tory Talbot, by Benedict--Hnd God save the 
Congres.B !" 

It was too late to tum around, but I had had a quick 
vision. of a gmceful riclt:!r, who�e face wa:o; pale, whose 
eyes wcr<' cold and whose-� thin lip:i w�rt! seL iu a 
straight line. I thought I 'hould know Mr. F.dwin Talbot if ever we met .again-and the hnnr was to I!Otne 
when my suppo>ition proved correct. 

Meanwhile, we were stopped by no Pine H.obbcr-and 
I was the deeper disappointed. Yet that country was 
mornse enough for any cl!�.:o�p�ra.dot!:oi' La:-�le, and wild 
�nougl1 for any de�d of viok•r11:1!. On ami 011 we went.. 
·rho somber woodJands rrappP.Jlff'rl. 'fl1en lhP:-P. gav<-! 
place to wide marshes, which in turn wore fol lowed hy 
as desolate a sweep of sand dunes as ever wa:: : nt.ilcs of 
them, so tbat the road had to be built of stones bctw6cn 
awl fenced again:SL iht! :!hiftiug soil-and far ouL ahead 
of t.hat un infiniLt-� ,")·weep nC !:)l':ty \"aL�ns : lli,Y iuilial sight. 
of the ocP-nn. 

"So here we be," announced Mr. John.:'on, and pulled 
up at the first dwelling seen for a pair of hours. 

What a spot! My mother was a silent woman, but I 
read disappointment in her face ; my feelings matched 
hens, and Su�a.n ma, ['(f;tr(.e!] a \Vail of prolf!8t.. 

WESTWARD, the tr,.ck we had c:nrne hy disappe:ueu 
among those dunes ; northward, it v;mi�hed as if 

eager to escape such dreariness : far as eye could sect 
nothing around us except on this hand tho �rr.y sail-less 
Atlantic, on that the !!:'"'yer rim of the coast, and here 

or.r hou•r, ran:bl:ng, tumbledown, hlack in thr cvoning 
o.nd ehowing lt� so.k: glcnm from its tnproom window . 
There were three Boors in a'!Ccoding stagc5 oi dilapida· 
t.ion ; there was a stable and a '�ailed stable yard be
hind: in front, a \veather-wounded porch. The whole 
building wore an air of rESignation t.o death-appeared 
ready to sink, a t  the next storm, into the encroaching 
Ennde. For most. inland-bred lads, their introduction to 
the ocean i• on event of delight ; min� proved the rc
•·crsc, and scarcely was it accomplished than an event befell that deepened first impressions. 

A potboy r•ame 'rom the inn !lnrl mo,·rd "ilently to
ward the horses, while my mother and sister caught the 
interior of the hou•e. I at once disliked him. He was 
a lanky f('llu'" in hi� mid-t.weulies, anJ C\'Cn then I 
c:nuld �ee tJ1.1.t hili hair wa� dank and hi.-; eye:- �hifty. He 
had a. <:rooked mmzth and a nmddy (:omplexion iull uf 
hlackla:ads. A rmunhlf'd o;1th cscnpr.d him as he bcg:.tn 
to twhr,rnr:ss. To my thinking, his (}Xprcssion was all of 
smouldcrin� ill-will :l!(ain•t the world at large, nor did 
this belief lack confirmation. for at his touch, one of our 
weary bcaMl8 lo�:-�etl jts Lead, azul Ia�, with llH� full 
Kl.reng::t.h of :·m:juging: arm and dend1ed fi:.:L, :iLrl ll:k it a. 
crm�l blow on the no:-�P.. 

l cried out. Mr. John>on lmrl hccn looking straight 
at the anir.lals, but without nppao"Cnt observation. 

'1\Yhat ails you, my son'!" he inquired. 
'1Didn't you fee?': I a8kerJ-and to!U him. 
Im!lanlJy, his ju\'iality lefl him; his big face was a 

thumler doud. ''"�hat. a WI)OI-gat.IH�rP.r 1 be !" he sajd 
to rne, �md to t.hal. potlul)'-lJn:o;tJ<�r he bellowed : ''Harry 
Whiteside, yon know 1 cnn't ohirk no roughness to dumb 
brutes ! Let me kitdt you at that there sort o' thing 
al('in, an' by Benedict''-l•e oeizcd the wagon whip
urn lay the lao.--..L to yuu I "  

White�ide gav� him a. mni,L�r and a green gleam ont 
or his �hifty eyes, Lmt Wt-!11(, on wiUt hi.· .. work. 

"He's a good enough lad,'' Mr. John�on confided; 
"only teo impatient by half. Twill lead him to the 
gallows, one o' the3C days, this here impatience, that it 
will. Jim Ma�d " be called-"lllaek George!" 

�·hly, an athletie man wtth high cheek bones and oddly 
puckered lip•, which seemeJ to be keeping a lot to 
themselves, appeared, follow.,.] b,v a gri .. led companion, 
bronzed and scaned and we•.ring around his middle a 
sash l.hul. rn:J.dP. one. l.hink him a retired pirate. Theae 
anrl the. mairl-o( -all-work, Jennie-redolent of soap suds 
-took the luggage up a flight of rickety stairs to our 
rooms, and JH�rr., shortly, a Bomewhat comforting sup
per was served us. \Ve soon jJrepa.red for repose. 

Our rooms were two jn oumber, and it is needful 
you should know the lay of them. That occupied by 
Mother and Susanna ran along rmrt of the ocean-side 
and part of the front of the house. Mine, which had 
one door opening into theirs, tlartly faced thP. front. and 
partly overlooked a porch roof to the >table yard, when,, 
m a loft of the b3rn opposite, Mr. Jnhm;on bousod th� 
precious pigeons. Both rooms opened on the short hall 
leading to the sleep stains. 

I got to ued, uul not nt once tc sleep. The constant 
boom of the surf was new to me, and all my welcom" 
had hccn dcprc�in�. F::tr· inlo the night, wh1-m hmt:-:1�
hold noises had fallen still, planks '"'"'k"d in distan., 
floors and m.icc scurried in the wa_im-�ol,ing. Once thcr·e 
came c.he sound of somebody quietly unlocking t...,c 
st:;ble yard door und gcmly closiJtg it behind him. I 
loS&d about, wondcrin� if the Co::��o·ess would in.Je.,d be 
frightened n.wny from independence--if we could ma.kc 
a success of our pigeon post-if Dr. Fr.1nklin would evf�r 
c.atch the roaster 8py so mightily f'('hcming ngninst our 
liberties. It must hu '"'' been long rast mirln ight when 
I shut my eye�-- ar:d ncar upon dewu when a new sound 
made me open them. 

1\ot the ocean, or the mice, coulu aemunt [or thi,. 
It came out of tl1e hall, and had "'"""tJ' i11g of li•e 
harshness of a strangled sn01'C. 

I got me out of bed. I tiptoed aero.-.; my dark room 
and stealthily opened its hall door. 

There, facing me !lnd collapsed against the opposite 
wall-visible by a low l ight hung at the •lairfoot, saL 
sound asleep Hurry Whiteside, the sullen putlmy. His 
�rcen cy� were closed, (Coa.tirLuetl 01� page .$3) 
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BECAUSE Eugene Conroy was the 
youngest cow hand employed by 
Henry Long, he fell heir to the 
title of Bud, and had to listen to 

endless jokes about "the kid's big ambi
tions." But though his fellow cow hands 
poked fun at him, they respected him. 
Tall, gray-eyed, quiet and powerful, Bud 
looked older than his eighteen years. He 
had a sympathetic ear and he was liked. 
Henry Long-a dictatorial "old-timer" 
-trusted him. 

Unalterably, Bud had decided to be a 
doctor. He knew he must earn his own 
training, for his parents were dragging 
only a slim living from their tiny valley 
ranch ten miles below. But his resolution remained unshaken. 

His parents had contrived to send him 
to the nearest city for his high school 
course. "But that's all I'll let you do," 
he had said firmly on the day of his 
graduation. ul'll earn my own way no\v." 

Resolutely, Bud had faced the prob
lem of financing· six years or more of col
lege and interne duty. He would have 
to work a year or so to earn enough for 
a good start. He decided to work for 
some rancher. He would have more time 
for study, expenses would be less, more 
could be saved. He set one thousand 
dollars as his goal. 

By virtue of his expert knowledge of 
the wildly mountainous country, Bud 
had secured his job with Henry Long 
at. fifty per as cow hand and general 
roustabout. The old bachelor ruled 
twenty thousand acres, employing a large 
crew of men in summer, and a smaller 
one in winter. Bud was one of the 
favored ones retained for the cold 
montl1s, and in the long winter evenings, 
he vored over his medical books. 

K ow, in September of the second year, 
Bud had increased his board to six hun
dred dollars. But he was gett ing restless 
-<lager to begin his training. Once he 
meditated asking the old ranchman for 
a loan. Pride stopped him ; Long was 
not cordial tmvard his ambitions. 

"Don't be a nut," Bud told himself. HYou can stay and f'.arn the rest." 
But just as he had braced himself to 

do this, he heard a disquieting n1mor 
that the "old man" was planning to sell. 
If Long sold, would the new owner keep 
Bud"/ The boy began to worry. 

Bud's forebodings were increased by 
the arrival of a ranch guest , a burly, 
slightly bald man by the name of Good
man whom Long treated with marked 
deference. 

Long's men looked at the stranger 
askance, and gloom settled on the ranch after Rill Whitney, Long's foreman, had 
let drop melancholy hints that it was 
Goodman who planned to buy. 

California, the promised land. 
Goodman was no sooner aboard than 

he lifted the fed and watered horse to 
a lope. 

Bud slid his beast alongside. "Don't 
you think, sir, we'd better be easy on 
'em at first ?J' 

"No, no, boy ! "  Goodman barked im
patiently. "Long's got lots of plugs. No 
need to save 'em. What's horseflesh 
for?" And he gave Bud a glance plainly 
intenrled to show the boy his sLatu:3 a:; 
a mere, bumptious hired hand. 

Inwardly, Bud seethed. Goodman was 
a heavy man. The bay had been rushed 
that morning. Forcing the horse for 
hours at this pace would certainly stiffen 
him. Bud would get the blame. 

Next morn ing, Long did blame Bud vociferously when he caught sight o f  his 
pet, gaunt and stiff, hobbling around the 
corral. 

"What in blazes-" he bellowed. 
Goodman never came to the ,;orral!'l. 

As he had audibly and endearingly �;aid, 
what were h ired men for if not to ·wait 
on one? So Bud was able to tell j ust 
what had occun-ed. 

Long listened grouchily, eyeing his pet. 
"Well," he growled, "mebbe you couldn't 
help it. But if I'd been along, he'd 
never of got the horse." 

Bud turned and walked away, his 
mouth grim. 

Bill Vihitney, who had been listening 
in silence:, now rose in the boy's defense. 
"Bud did as well as anybody could, an' 
you know it. You can't talk l'eason int.o 
a low-down hunk o' dog-scrap that'll 
mistreat. a horse like Goodman does." 

14Huh P' Long grunted. 111 don't care 
what sort of cat or dog fodder he is if 
he'll produce funds to take this blasted 
ranch off my hands ! I'm gittin' old an' 
crippled, Bill," he argued plaintively. 

Bill snorted.  "You jest think you a re !  
Why, i f  you sell you'll b e  the home
sickest man in Montana I Me, I think 
that guy's tryin' to slicker you. He1U 
make a payment dO"wn an' while youJre 
in Californy pickin' roses, he'll sell off 
the stock for a wad an' beat it." 

Long looked thoughtful. That. crmld be 
done. In his anxiety to depart, he had 
rashly agreed to accept from Goodman 
an unusually :"mall initjaJ payment. Once 
papers were signed, even if subsequent 
payments were not forthcoming, it would 
take a legal war to oust the man. He 
sighed. Trouble seemed to be dogginl( 
him. An epidemic of horse and cattle 
stealing had lately reared its ugly head. 
Twice recently had Long missed stock. 
Once, roughly est i1in1 ted, he�d lost forty 
head of mixed cow-:;t.uff; again ten head 
of good, unbroken range horses mysteri
ously vanished. The Cattle Association 
offered a big reward for the capture of 
the rustlers, whose leader was guessed to 
be a half -breed Indian-by name Jim 
Blackbull-who owned a small, isolated 
ranch far back in the mountains. 

Goodman, swaggering, stated that he'd been a cowman himself, but if he had, 
Long's men told each other, he'd sure 
have t.o learn all over again. The thing 
that aroused Bud's indignation was the 
\Vay Goodman treated his  mounts. 

The first day of his arrival, he ener
getically toured the property. Long had 

He made out forms around the blaze-only rwo, unconcernedly chatting. Long's horse and cattle brand was a C-
Bar and the Blackbull brand was a Cir

ordered for him one of his own pP.t rirling animals, a 
wide-awake, single-footing bay, and had ridden with 
him. Absent all morning, the two returned with fagged 
horses. Long, too, seemed fagged-unlike himself any
way, Bud thought. 

After the noon meal, the ••o ld man" went. to the corrals 
where Bill Whitney and Bud were saddl ing for their 
aHernoon ride. The rest of the crew of five were dmvn 
at a line camp holding a herd of beef which was to be 
shipped in a day or so. 

uBoys," Long announced, "I gotta git in my car an' 
drive to town to see when in thunder them cars is goin' 
to be ready. Goodman wants to see the rest of the 
ranch this afternoon an' somebody'll bilve to go with 
him. How 'bout you, Bill?" 

Bill hesitated. "Well, I kin," he grumbled, "but I was 
gain' over to Piney Cl'ick an' sec if we missed any crit
ters that oughta be sh ipped ." 

"Hum," rasped Long drily , a1 s'pose Bud here's awful 
busy, too ! "  

Bud grinned. "You were orating yesterday that I bet
ter hustle those two steers you bought from those home
steaders over to the main bunch." 

Long rubbed his chin. "That's EO. Well, Bill here kin 
curve around an' do that an' you kin tootle Goodman 
around.�' 

Bill gave a subdued chuckle. It helped to confirm 
Bud's strong suspicion that Long wo.s "fed Up11 with his 
important guest and was evading the duties of hospi
tality. Long knew that Bud haled quarreling-that he 
would be civil to a porcupine, whereas Bill Whitney had 
a hair-trigger disposition and brooked "high-toning" from 
no one. So the boy would have to guide the overbear
ing guest. 

"All right/ ' Bud assented, abut I better give him an
other horse, hadn't I? The bay looks mighty tired." 

11Yeh," commended Long, ugive him that Judy mare ." 
But when Bud jingled around to the . front of the 

rambling log house, leading the Judy mare, Goodman 
demanded temperishly, "Where's the horse I forked this 
A. M.?" 

"\Vhy," explained Bud, '\ve change off when we can. 
Long said to giv-e you this mare. She's a n ic.:e one." 

Goodman swelled pompously. "Huh ! "  he doubted. 
"Long's gone. I bet you did this on your own hook. 
You get me that easy bay l"  

Rnd flushed angrily-but held his  tongue. Returning 
t.o the barn, he saddled the weary bay. If Long were 
anxious to sell to Goodman, it \vould never do for him 
to spoil the deal. Long valued his holdings at more than 
one hundred thousand. Times were dull, buyers few, 
and he was desperately eager to test the fabled joys of 

cle-F; a sl<illed hand could easily change 
the former to the latter. And a wise rustler had plenty 
of opportunities to dispose of stolen property. 

Long sighed again, thinking of his rheumatism, and 
Hllut Bill up in no uncertain terms. 

"All right," muttered the faithful Bill, "if you wanta 
ride· to a fall, you do so. But if Goodman buys this 
outfit, I know darn well none of us boys'll be kep' on to 
work for him l '1 

Bill was correct. Goodman, alive to the hostility of 
Long's cowpunchers, was not slo\'•,.· to drop that when he 
was owner, he was going to import from the south his 
own crew of buckaroos. Goodman was apparently in 
earnest about buying, and rode much by himself into 
the hills, in order, he said, to "learn" the country. 

FALL shipments were fini,hed and Bill's and Bud's 
work now consisted mainly in driving cattle dmvn 

from the hills and into near-by fields where feeding would 
be easy when snow fell. Meanwhile they prayed fer
vently that something might occur to delay the sale. 

Part of their wish was granted. The day before Long 
was to accompany Goodman to the county seat to draw 
llp papers, Bill Look a notion to look up a band of range 
horses which pre-empted a distant valley. When he re
turned, late that night, he reported laconically that the 
horses had been stolen. 
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Loi1g was JOcrr.tlulnu:>. ;

. PMa.w I They jest went over 
to tSome other range !

., 
"They woulrln·'t 11.n' rhcy ain't," oppo�cd BllJ stolidly. 

"I f,rai !P.d 'em U�n milt'S an' they was drove/ SomP 
good •t,uff there, too. This rustlin' sneak's figured he'd 
lake 'em up t.hrongh thr c>orncr of th11 hndln.nrls nn' on 
lo whf:-n� he holes np fer the wintl�'". Then ..1-.c·H chang f• 
bmnds. Come spring he'll cleo.n u:> on 'em. Probably 
brenk most of =em nn ' s.\vcar �hcy·'rr: ol ' work nng.-.:. We 
co11ldn't prove nothin'!': 

Long choked. "We'll git after 'em in t.hc morning un' 
we'll stick tiH-n 

Interrupting. Bill opened the door. Outside was a 
foggy, white swirl. Long swore. 

Hut ln the morning, tl1c rancher stuck to h.i8 word . 
They �addled their best hor.;es, packed an ani!1lo.J with 
supplies. 

"Wild 111bbit chase now," grumbled Bill dcapondemly 
to Bud. ''Still," and a wide grin split his face, "there 
don't no sale papers �tit signed to-day I" 

Tonring niter horse thieves looked like a glad vaca
tion to Bud-until he discovered that Goodman "'"' 
resolved to accompany them. Lon� curtly tried to d.is
:-;uadH him, painting a dismaying picture of U1e hard
ships to be encountered. But Goodman was adamant, 
bound to �o and surprisin.o:ly jovial about i�r--<eager as 
any 1-"'Y to get st a.r\.ed uu what he seemed tu ll1llik a 
big adventure. Bud began to wonder if he'd been 
'\o'roug in sizing up Goodman as a man who would put 
cre11lure cmufOrbr-t;hurL riding hours. good food, and a 
good bed-above everyt.hing else. 

The little party hit the t1 ail of ilie lost ho1�es where 
Bill haJ. aLa..uUuu�U it.. and JJre��tl on into Utt� uLaU
la.nds"---.a mean, des.olate, fantastic wilderness of sand
stoue, scant water, and �rassless. The day was ovet·cast. 
The >illUIY lingered iu patches. Toibomely they followed 
the trail for miles until the hoof prints became quite lost 
iu a. region of bare HOlle� a!.ld shale. 

1\-lauy cauyunlS waud�red back iutu the hilll'l. The 
party cast about in wearisome circles without success. 
WLeu uight. came, Utcy ltad to back-track miles to grass 
auJ wah�r. Ov�r the bllpJ)€t' anJ cheerful fire, Bill and 
Long argued. Their discussion oi routes and \'arious 
avenues uf e.hcape waxed f1et'ce. 

Uufortunalely, Bud wa;o; nut. conlt>nb to li:!Len. Xo one 
knew ilie country round bette•· thau he did and he had 
his owu iUP.a about. where I he horse:-> might be. Above 
tlu� huwe ranch-lwdve, :;ixte�u milt:!&-were ntuuerouo 
pockets or small upland valleys which could shelter 
am� ft!ed a hard driveu baud of horses for a few days--
loga�l !:Spoils fur a ruotler lo cho�e U�1u!::!e Lhey were 
near home grounds and less liable to •uspicion. _.IJl day 
Bucl Lad been tb.ukiug of tlacse--visuaJiziug: oue JJart.jc� 
ular valley. 

l'l\1r. Long," he said excitedly, urn bet those cayuses 
arP. in nne of the pockets above Cahote Creek." 

Long hooted. "Likely ! Within ridiu' diMLance? No
sircr. ! 'T'hut feller's done taken 'em on the doublequick a.round Uu-� edgf� or this JllC15s----)l he wa,,cd, ��-UlJ Smoky 
Cu.nyon tul1 on towanJ:s t1te 1m1iau rt!Bervatiou.11 

All wrong. iliought Bud. Y!entally he saw ilie par
f,icular valley that hut.! haunted him all day, tortuous of entmnce and l:·uwutl1 uf exit iuto a couutr.v wbere a 
ru�tlcr might. easily pass as ov::ner oi his stolen �'\nd. 

"I t.P.II you, lvlr. Luug,'· he IJLcn.ded, uyou let me �o 
see. ThitS guy aml hils J.mhs have cir-clf'd to get you 
bnllcr:l up. There's a valley-'' 

Long's okf bone� ached wjU1 rhcuUiali.::m. He flared. 
ushut up, you young dullk�.v ! Co rue muntin' you git 
your . .e.lf hock t.o o·he ranch ! I don't need your advice." 
He added f>tn·:cst 11:ally, ''Y uu kin ride herd on tbc 
cook. nut--" heavily '"iLly .{'-ir you 81w.dd run acrrn-:::s them horse•, !'II gn·e you ten dollars a head fer every 
one you find I'' 

Dud went scarlet witb murtjfiru.Liuu. GoOOmau guf
fawed. M isorahly, young Conroy rolled inlo his blank
ets and Jet tbe fatigm: of tlte <I•�· mercifull.� bloL uut 
his humiliation. 

IJI\G'S temper \\oll.S worse�, ir 1:nylhn�g. Uy d�ylilfht.  
Moreover, Dud learned, to his di�:Sma.�r, that. he was 

to have company h�>ok. Goodman had not enjoyed his 
rough bed. Gronning hmru>mu:o�ly, lu� a1lmil t<�d tl1a1, 

amazement, as he rocie out of the corral 
mounl etl ou hi� own horXH, Goodman, n..lso warm
ly clad, intercepted him. 

��,Vhcre to, kid?" grmn�rl r�hc big man, stiJJ 
exasperatingly jovial. 

To himself Bud thought, "None of your busi
ness!, Aloud he :m.1rl sbort.ly, uL-p iu the hills.'' 

H\\ ... ell, wait a minute. I'm going wit.h you.'' 
Temper blazed jn tl-.:c boy. "I can't. wait ! "  he 

snapped, ;>ricked his norse and loped away. 
A m1uute lat.Pr, .Bud heard the thml of 

pounding hoofs ond realized w•·athfully Wlat 
Goodtruln, saddle<! and mounted in record time, 
w a s  vu1�uing h i m. 
The boy burned with 
h o t  e x u s p c r n 
tiou. .Tw;t, G o o d 
man's style - he'd 
had a soft. night/f:. 
�Jeep, a.nd Ilnw hP. 
was all ready to Lag 
Bud just t.o heckle 
him. Fla .. ,..;l1ingly, Bud 
meditntcd dodging 
up n cn.nyon and lo:;. 
iog the big nuisance. 
Then, ns he rcmem
hrrorl t.hnt. ho must 
he TT"..Hsonably eivil 
t o  h i s  employer's 
importn nt. gur.st., he 
checked hi> hor.e. 

flc W3S U 0 g T t1 -
ciou!'lly diplomnt,ic .ns 
G o o  rl rn :L n r o d e 
alongside. 11 J)idn'r. lrnow you 
ern vcd to gn a� bad 
ns all t.ha� I'' 

" 0 h ," remarked 
the o t h e r  lightly, 
11it's a. !Z;rand day. 
And when 1 take n 
notion. I'm a whirl-
w j n d i n a c t i o n . 
Nothing to do till Long gets b:tck." He 
added with a grin, "And yuu need a be
man along when you go huut.iu' rustlers, 
sonny !" 

Bud's lips grew whit.e. Goodmon 
pressed at his horse's heelts, now and 
ilien making jocu lnr comments to the 
silent, '•rathiul youth. Along dim trails, 
through upland parks t.hey roue. NOt until two o'clock 
did Bud <top to cnt and gmze the horses. Goodmnn 
had not ""'-'ted time collecting a lunch. Without :t. 
word, Bud handed him chunky sandwiches which the 
man n.cc:�ptr:d without. r.hanks. Between bites, he con
t-inued hi;;:; rnarld�ni ng huuuning. Bud wanted to choke 
h.im. 11 \V hnt now. my .gay buckaroo?'� jibed Uoodrnau :t:o� 
Hud Ltricllet.! his horse, coiled up his picket rope. 

"Well," •aid Bud, deciding that nothing was to be 
gninr.d by surlines3, :1there·s ?. Jittle valley close hf:TP
with gra;;s and water. If I were those ruftlers I'd rc"t 
the horse8 for a day or two---<:spccially if l'd run 'em a 
long wny t.o get 'em there. From this side them's ju�t on� 
entmnce in. I stwubled on it onoe by accident. And 
there's a tmil out. the other l:lide-" 

Hurl broke off. He wished he'd not said •o much. 
Goodmnn was listening with au aggravating air of tole
root good humor. 

''Takc.o;:; n kid t.o get, notions," chuckled the big mu.n. 
Hv .. -cll/' he yawned: :.dn we drift. alon�?': 

"Why do you go 'long on what you think is a wild 
goose ch:1.s�'!'' Bud u.5:ked st.iffl;v. 

Goodmun grinnf'rl Hgain. t.To �ce lhaL you don't get 
Jost." 

Bud controlled his tempfarion t.o crash his fist into 
that grin, and stnrt�d on. He wa• boUt w1-athful and 
uneasy. Dad enough to be tr"':ling rmllers alone with
out being trnilod ynm..,lf hy a fat joker, a helpless nut 

he didn't cure to go farther, after all. He'd returu 
with Bud. Then, said Long, Rnd should take back 
the packhorse ; he and \Vhitm�y, h::trdP.nnd old-t imer.-, 
would puck what they required behind their sml
dleM. All i11 all, llud could have groaned aloud. 

Only Bill gave tho dopm<sed hoy �nonuragement. 

for whom you ff'}t :L ('PTrain r�:-!pousibilit.y. The boy 
rode along glumly. Even when he saw in "' tiny ( drift of sand a single hoof print, nnd recognized it as 
fair proof of the correctnf'�3 of his theory he ieJL nu 
thnll of triumph. 

They were proceeding up " narrow canyon. Cuffs t began to tower overhead. The two men were forCP.d 
to d1smount and lead their horses. During a rest, Bill, kindly and thoughtful, whispered, "So.iffen up 

yore spine, kid. I know that pocket yore talkin' of I 
Don't know but what yore right "frcr ali i '' 

Bud �ave him a �rr.tcful mule ond rode away haul
ing the indignant pack animal aftc•· him-rnptcll�· 
enough to keep the nnnoyingly jovial Goo<ima n well 
in the rear. And as the bo�· rode, be rcftecr.cd dis
gustedly that his first estimate of Good:unn bo.d been 
right-the man 1�as too soft r.nd lny to stif'k out a 
hard trip. 

Bud made no at.tcmpt to study that enning. A 
dcfittite plan was comin� to him. Coolly, he 1hought 
it out. Ile possessed the stead�· firmness which 
was Inter to make him a splendid sur�eon. The 
humiliation caused by Long dimini•hed. 

Ile arose early, dres...�d warmly, ate, und had 
ilie cook put him up n bundle of iood. He 
strapped his re'rolver uround his hips. To hi�-; 

Guut.!man puffed, "Takm' us into n blind aJ!cy, huh, 
kJd?" 

"Yuu didn't have to come.'' parried Dud tartly
drnwmg a \ .. heeztug chuckle in reply. 

More ilian ever the burden of his companion's 
preoeuce weighed down the young fellow's spirits. De ) looked at'Ound at the familiar scenery, noted the 
brighLncss of the aunny afternoon, and chided him
self fn• h1s dcpt-essed feclinl(. 

Tl•ey came lu a carcular "idening of the canyon. 
Smaller c a n y o n s led out of the 
crude amphitheatre. The sudacu on 

� which they traveled waa hard. wat,.,•·
"'Or:t rock. No more hoof prints were 
visible to guide their �iYilized eyes. 
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"Wby do you go 
,long oa what you 
rhink is a wild 
goose chase?" Bud asked. 
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wrong canyon and 
on home by a cit·
cuitous route. But 
he decided against 
i t . T h e rustlers 
w o u I d probably 
p u l l  o u t  in the 
roominJ(. What he 
hat.! to du w ust be 
d o n e a t.  o n c e .  
NuLhing to do but 
Jet the h u m a u  
handicap a c c o m
PatL.Y him. A f t e r 

all •. Bud told hiiJJ,.-If, hia un
eaetness wae silly. Goodman 
m.i�ht prove mighty u>eful in a 
cri�is. He would certain)y wauL 
to help capture iliieves who 
tl1realt-!11ed hi::; flll.ure Jtt•ospP.rity 
a� owner of Ute C-Bnr rnnch. 

PresP.ntly Bnd di:o:monnf.crL 
G o 11 d 1:1 a n  fnllowed su it, bis 
grin irou.it:al u.nd quc�tioning. 
Th..: . boy tied thr. t.v:o hm'firs 
hy pul,t,ing hP..'L vy t'of:ks on theiT 
trailing reins. "They'll make 

too much nmso/' he rxplnined. "\VC''II go afoot." 
Goodmnn g rew scf!thing H� th�y <�lirnlu-"d. ""I �-llw�Jys 

thought you loony and now I know it. How could � 
man drive n. hunch of wild horses up hr.rc'IJ/ Rc sur
,·eyed the awful trail they we"' ascending. 

uone mnn couldn't/' said Dud cnsuaJly' 1'but t\VO or 
iliree might. The hn"'cs woulcl hn dond tired �nd 
ilierefore tame. One guy'd l""d "' gentle saddle horse in 
advnncc and the other guy'd SCILrc the wild ones afoor 
him." Bud anticipstcd a jcC'ring �nort, hut the hurly 
man bad no breath to spare. 

As the toiling pair climbed the fi�mc, Dud stepped 
more cautiously. lit- directed Ceodman to do Jikcwjse. 
For a wonder the mon obeyed. "Don't nim to get shot 
in the back," he wheezed. 

Well, at last, thought Bud, he'• beginning to take t.his 
seriously. And be's sticking ! Who'd have thought it? 
The boy was conscious of rductant ad!:lir�tion and 
genuine re:ief unde:r his l:Urpri�e. 

The secret, ancient trail began to emerge from tho 
rocks and twist through pine clumps. Dud &�w, in th1• 
earth, the tracks of ronny unshod hoo·•cs. De pointed 
meaoingly. Goodman crnckcd his lips in a mirtblc:-s 
smile. 

Only once, long ago, when ru"bcd for time, had Bud 
\'isitcd the hidden valley. :ilow, hcsttutingly, he paused, 
swung off onto th�� trackle�s hillHirlc. A protest checkt->d 
him. 

"Where you gain'?" ;:Jnntcd Goodman. 
Hud's 1mswcr WHS cm.r. : 11'{ou don't wauta walk right 

up and saluW: those ru.stlersJ do you?" 
�o grin now on the o1Jcr man's fuce. "HoJd on here. 

kid. Maybe you've got cause f.o bP mnrl at, me, hut l 
admit. now you'l'f! right about. the rn�UP.rx ; !-lO you lw·t
l.er not ��'ij' mad. lVc gul.t.a. j>1an. One of w;'JI have to 
geL Long and \:Vhilney to he p us l'Orml those sncnks." 

Bud l'hook his head. ''\Von'L do/' he �aid. 1'1 figure 
tLe rusLlers'll be Jue to pu.oh un <K>mc time to-morrow. 
We've got to catch 'em. (Crmlim<£rl on pa!JP- 112) 
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What Makes a Big Leaguer? 

C

AN he s t a n d  the 
pace? 

T h a t.  ' s the firnt 
question t h a t Bill 

McKechnie, manager of 
the Pittsburgh Pirates, will 
ask me when I'm telling 
him about a p r o m i s i n g 
young player. It's the first 
thing I'll ask the mar1ager of the cJub uowning" the 
player. It's the all-important problem of the man whose 
job it is to turn out a successful baseball team. I'll 
tell you why. 

Two years ago there w�s1 on one of the stronger 
National League teams, a promising young outfielder, . 
just up from the minors. This fellow was a beautiful 
ball player in the spring. He covered his territory like 
a jack rabbit, and oflen dug far into that of the man 
beside him to make hair-raising catches. He ran bases 
like wildfire, and he hit the ball with the strength of 
a young giant. In the early season the newspapers all 
devoted columns of space to the 11find, this lucky team 
had made. "The most valuable outfielder since Ty 
Cobb," some of them said. 

By June, \vhen t,be season was well started, this 
player had stopped scintillating. He was plugging along 
as an average fielder and an average hitter. News
papers gave up talking about bim. 

In the middle of August came news that the club 
had "released" him-sent him back to the minors. His 
hitting was very Jow, his fielding average was sinking 
with every game. He was written up again by all the 
sports editors-but this time they weren't so compli
mentary. They couldn't understand what it was th<Lt 
had wrecked this player-what had blasted a career that 
started like a meteor. 

At the end of the season I was talking with the mana
ger of the team. Here's what he told me : 

"The fellow couldn't stand the gaff. Sure-he had 
everything at the start. But he didn't keep himself 
keyed to big league pilch. Taken one by one, the things 
he did don't sound so bad - things like not getting 
enough sleep, and overeating, and smoking enough to 
spoil his wind-but he did all those minor things all the 
time. The result was that his condition got poorer and 
poorer, and finally we had to let him go. I don't think 
he'll ever get up to the big league again." 

On one of my recent trips I had an opportunity to 
look over this man-he was playing with a third class 
Middle Western league team-and I came to the same 
conclusion. Other players who knew him said that 
he'd always been brilliant potentially, but that from the 
time he first started to play ball he'd refused to take 
care of himself. When he went up to faster company 
he had apparently tried for a few weeks to improve his 
habiL' but because he'd let them grow as a youngster 
he couldn't uproot them. 

So be couldn't stand the pace, and had to be content 
with third rate baseball when he should have been play
ing with U1e big timers. 

The Biggest Consideration 

T
HAT one question-personal habits, physical condi

tion, lasting qualities-is the first thing a big league 
scout must investigate. Frequently I've gone into a 
town to look at a player, and when I've found out that 
he's a chap of good habits I've wired the good news to 
Bill McKechnie at once. That's how important we think 
it. I'll tell you more of it later. 

Plenty of other things a big league scout looks for in 
a player. Different types of players, of course, have 
different qualifications. There's a lot of difference be
tween handling "grounde1·s and hot throws around second, 
and playing the outfield propedy, and catching behind 

Scout for the World)s Champions Tells You 
B y  Chic  Fraser  

of the Pittsburgh Pirates 

Chic Fraser, scout for World's Champions. 

the plate, for in!!t�c"e. · 11oreover, most fellows can 
play one certain position better than any other, so it's. 
up to them to find out where they !it be.'t and then 
learn their job thoroughly. 

Let's see '"'hat a catcher needs. I remember particu
larly how tickled I was when I found Johnny. Gooch, 
now one of Pittsburgh's regulars, down in Birmingham, 
Alabama, three years ago. Gooch is a · sturdily built 
but not particularly husky chap. What" took my eye 
especially was his aggressive manner on the field. He 
was on the alert every minute. He seemed to sense 
what the batter or the runner was going to do ; Gooch 
wasn't caught napping when a man on first started for 
second. He knew when to call for pitchouts and wide 
balls, too. He went after foul flies and gathered them 
in just as regularly as a hawk does a sparrow; he 
pounced on bunts in front of the plate and tbrew the 
ball in a flash to one base or another. 

Gooch also had a good arm-something that every 
catcher needs-and pegged safely and surely to second. 
As every higb school player knows, that's 
an important part of a catchees work ; 
and although there's not so much base 
stealing now as there was a few years ago, 
the catcher who can't keep a runner from 
taking a long lead off first loses a good 
deal of his value. 

• He Was a Long Hitter 

ANOTHER mighty attractive feature of 
Gooch's playing was his batting. He 

had a faculty of making long hits and 
making them when they were needed. A 
long-hitting catcher is valuable to any 
team nowadays, for, coming next to last 
in the batting list as he usually does, he's 
frequently preceded by a fast base run
ner. That means that, if he hits long 
flies, the runner ahead of him will be able 
to advance even when the fly is caught. 

So Gooch was an ideal catcher. He 
lived up to his promise when he came to 
Pittsburgh, and his work both behind the 
plate and in the batter's box was an im
portant element in bringing tbe Pinttes 
the pennant last year. 

always trying to improve it . 
player. 

him "Smoky Joe" be
cause of his speed - be
came an outfielder so 
that he could bat when 
his pitching days w e r e  
over, and Jack Bentley 
of tbe New York Giants 
is a fine pinch hitter. 

But they're all excep
tions. The average pitch
er is a poor batter, and 
we scouts don't worry 
much about that depart
ment of the game when 
looking over twirlers. If 
you want to be a pitcher, 
spend most of your time 
learning to pitch. 

What attmcts a scout 
in a pitcher? Well, let's 
take the case of Emil 
.Yde. Yde, b e f o r e he 
joined tbe Pirates, played 
down in Oklahoma City, 
in the Western League 
team there. Y de was a 
hard worker, and a man 
who studied his game

That's a good trait in any 

One of Yde's specific assets was a fine fast ball-a fast 
ball that he could control. Most pitchers depend a good 
deal on a fast ball, and the men who become winners 
are those ;vho can put it where they want it. The importance Of c o n t r o l  can't be over-emphasized ; the 
pjtcher must be able to cut the heart of the plate, or 

· slice a corner, or hold the ball inside at the batter's 
knees, aS pccasion demands. And control is an abil.ity 
that can be developed. Any pitcher, high school or big 
league, can put the ball where he wants it most of the 
time if he spends enough time working on control. 

Y d.e Knew the Batters 

A
S I say, Yde had this quality. He had other good 
balls, too-a slow ball and some curves to vary his 

assortment. Fooling the batter by this assortment is 
something every good pitcher wants to do. . . . On 
top of this, young Y de knew ihe baiiers. He wasn't 
pitching blind. He had studied his men, and he studied 
every new opponent. That meant that he knew whether 
this man bit on low fast ones, or that one hit a medium
high ball into the ground for an easy out, or that the 
third could bunt certain varieties of pitching. He 
watched a batter's position at the plate ; he noticed 
whet�cr t�e man seemed over-anxious, '"hether he was 
chokmg Ius bat, where he was glancing (often a glance 

gives away a batter's intentions). Y de was 
a heady pitcher. 

Yde knew how to field, too. He could 
handle bunts in his territory like a vet
eran-something that a pitcher must be 
able to do. No matter how great a pitcher 
is he can't win ball games if his opponents 
can bunt around him. In a game at De
troit several years ago Herman Pillette, 
gomg great guns that season, had a stiff 
knee, and St. Louis, his opponents, knew 
it. So they bunted, bunted, bunted-and 
although Pillett.e was giving them his 
best brand of pitching, they drove him 
from the box because he couldn't field 
their bunts. As I said, Y de knew how 
to field. He covered first when it was his 
.iob to do so, he took hot liners, h e  kept 
his head at all times. 

Add to that the fact that he was a 
fairly good batter and you'll see why I 
figured he'd be a good man for Pi tts
burgh. ·we weren't disappointed. He 
jointed the Pirates in 1924, and in that 
season he was the league's leading twirler. 
He won 16 games and lost 3, a startlingly 
good record for any pitcher. 

I don't want to forget to tell you that 
Y de kept himself in the best of condition. 
Before he became a professional ball play
er he was a school instructor in physical 
training, anrl an all-round athlete. That 
taught him the value of being fit, and he 
never forgets the lesson. 

Of course, tbe chief thing a pitcher is 
called on to do is pitch. Everybody knows 
that pitchers are just about tbe weakest 
batsmen in the game, as a rule. ':Valter 
Johnson, great VVashington twirler, is an 
exception, for Johnson hit for an average 
of .438 last season, and was frequently 
called on as a pinch hitter-more than 
once he saved a game for the Senators. 
Babe Ruth, too, was a pitcher before he 
turned outfielder ; Joe Wood-they called 

Glenn Wright, shortstop, 
Jed his team in driving in 

runs last season. 

One of the difficulties we old-timers 
think we find in baseball to-t:ay is that 
young players often spend too much time 
on the bench (Continued on page 41) 
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Hazard of . th e Hi l l s  
RUSS FARRELL cliwbctl out. of hi" ltttle Sperr)' 

:\-ito:-::ieUJ!t-:r ju:-:1. ill' Lit!ul.euaul, Slim Evau�, Lis 
fellow ltuiL uibL landed hi::-:. twu-!::Seater un Lhe 
bru;.td t:!Xpa;.-.:e of 'VriKht, Field. \Vright. wa:5 a 

lmge airrhnrne nint: mile� north nf Conk ]field, and the 
ra.d UnLI. i !  W�L<.; :-:.o big was re�pon�ihle for HlP Bolll!U 
Bomber's being 
housed there. 

"About. machine gun bullets that ex'Plode us •oon '"' 
llm rear eud of ;ar:1e touch even so ethereal a thing a. 
�t tJ1��.:e of airvlant:l fabric/' Sli!n finished for him. 110!d 
Grenom wiggled h::s mou:ta.che at me and rem.rt.rkf':d thnt 
on" bullet pa.-;sing t.hrough ai:plane linen, 'ay hulfw"y 

. 1H-!I.wP.t:ll ��(H:kll�l. end tail, would explode with enough 

B y  Thom s o n  B u r t i s  
Illustrated by Fred C. Yohn 
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rlignitarit-�io=. o! t.lu� [;omdry. Th� H.10ught of it was enou�h 
to mul.::c the �agtr, eullau�i�!.'il.ic pjlot\·: eyes fUa.p with 
excitement. 

In n moriH'nt Hn.zttrfl shut, off the motori::i, and be an.d 
yotmg Dan Cn11r:r dirnht�tl otd or Uu� �hip. H!lzard wus 
the civilian chief of the plune, and CurLer, whom Ru>s 

had met in Kcn
t.ucky some weeks 
before and n-!s
<:u�d frnm a. t:ar
nival. wos one of 
h i s  a s s i s t 
ants. Carter had 
prov c:d to hP. a. 
marvelous m c -
chonic. 

He was a l!lim, 
light-h'Lired. thin
faced i e I I  o w of 
eighteen, •nd the 
f��Ct t}ul ";. JH� tlad 
b c e n trained �ts 
a� acroba.t sllow
cd in ever.Y J iuc 
of his lithe body. 
He r a n toward 
R. u s �·. hjs f a c e  
one wlde grin. 

"Thauk!.i a - a 
- whole lot for 
J!: c t t i n g me on 
the trip, Lieu
tenant ! " he gulp
ed. "Honest, I'd 
o' given my shirt. 
to gu, and you 
fixed i L  fur mel" 

"I d i d n ' t  fix 
anything yon cli(l 
uoL d P. l'! e r· v e ,'! 
laughed lluss. 11! 
draggt;d y o  u up 
here, but. don't, 
thin�< I'd go out. 
of my w�1y a foot. 
to do you o.ny 
ftwors you didn't dr:�f'n·r.! '' 

As Slim t.n..-xir:d 
to thr: line, with 
Mr. Crn.ne in the 
back s e n t ,  the red - hooded Far
rell s<tr,·cyod chc 
Sperry ac!miring
ly. lt was j u s t  
about the •m•ll
es: plane iu the 
world. �nd could 
land on f..:l ordi
nal'y b�)!:hv,:t.y. It 
didn't seem r.os
siblc that n plonc 
could fly ou that 
1 i t.  t l  e La .. -.reuce 
motor of fr.ree cylinders - but 
iL coulJ. R u b s  
l1imsalf had j u:o�l 
prond it. 8 o o c. 
a e r i a  1 flivvers 
wid1 u�ut.or a:)·cl� 
1110WI':l1 would be 
flitting through 
the sky and hnd
ing in b.nc�k ya.rrl!i, 
Ru�:-; Wl:i� 1 hink
ing to bimsdf. 
S o rn e  h o w  the 
t. i n y  Fi p c r r y  
h r o 11 g h t P..ven 
more forcibJy to 
his m i n d  t h e  
hugcn�ss of t.hc 
Kornl>f�r lhal, hP. 
�mri S 1 i m and 
Crnne were to fly 
to N n s l1 v i l !n, 
'I'P.nnr:"--:f'c, Ji ll rl 
thrn to w,"hing
ton, w.h c r e the 
President n n d 
(�nngrr.s..--. w o u l d 
look ovnr n ship 
that w c i g h o d 
fourteen tons and 
eould cur1·y eight 
tons more. Dan, head duwn. worked Jik.e fury� unw.rapping the sHk lrom srrtHS and win�s. 

11C n r t � r '(.ell� 
me he reckons 
ho=s a-gain' oo 
this trin !"  Hn:r.
erd s a i d  in his 
s l ow, Southern 
m o u n t n. j n 
�r:r rh'flwl. t'Hnw 
(�OmP� 1t that. t.he 
newest m a n  on. 
this bomber gits Some b tt  n c h 

of bombs to drop, 
ut one swoop, on a cit.y, say. Enough to make any 
fellow shivP.r> j11:;�t t.hinkiHg what, anothe1· war would bP. 
like-with bombs hy i11P. lou; wil.h tbat "as which could 
be spread from planes und woultl kill every Jiving thing, 
even bugs and the gro•s they crawled ou; and with spot.
Jjg.ht arnmuoit.ion, tnn. 

Russ drew a deep hrr-ath U"\ ht� lriP.d lo clrivc such 
thou�hts from his mind. Evan" taxied lo t.he lin� will> 
a Hmu·ieh, and in a second httd •hut off biB Curtin Z-12 
motor and dropped to t h e  ground. Rlim was the origi
nal human flagpole, dwarfing c,·cn tlte t..ll, gray-haired 
civilian engineer who �·as walking be�idc him. 

l'Got some news for you, caballero!" Stated SHm. 
"Two of the spotlight gun• arc missing at Cook Field, 
my boy. and just about everybody, fmm C. 0. Lo gate
keeper, is runujn� c.t·ound in circles!" 

'fltP. ""·' ouutled Farrell could onh· gulp fo:· a minute. 
Even Crane had a curious I ight in h1s clear grny eyes, 
but Farrell's blue ones held a blaze of pme excitement .. 

11Hnw about. nmmunlt.ion?" he said finally. 
liAluJilt two thou�a.nd round� melted owny," Slim told 

him. "And the only llillll tltey can figure who bad any
thing to do with it is that chap l:odexvlict--yon proh
ehly don't know him. lie came to work at Cook " 
few month� ago, with gmul rl:!fcrcuces. and he beat jt 
nwn.y ubout four days ago-re:oSit;neJ his J10Sition, so to 
speak. Looks like one of tl>e U. 8. Air Sen•ice and ordi
nance ��r:rrts wn.s nnw wh:.1t might be called general 
inrot'm:ninn1 dcw:-:n't. il 'I"' 

It did. As they walked toward Ill� !lUge Bollen, tl. 
quarter of a mile up �ho line of white hangars, the two 
flyers w lkrxl mor'(1 or If'$."' incoherently about the mys
tery, if m)'l'Ccry it ""'"· Rm,, forgot the tin�lin� ex
citement which had fillt•d him for lwo days at the 
thought of flying that winged mountain ahead of him, 
with it• six motors now creating such a din tbat Speech 
was dillict:lt. 

"Great jellybeans of JenLXaiP.ut l "  he .aid finally. "I 
s.'posc every secret scn·jcc rnw in t.he oo1mt.ry:ll be at. 
work on that job I l:vcr since I watched that te•t la•t 
week I've been crofEs-�y�d thinkjog��� 

force to blow the tail nf a small ship rigM off. And then 
ra.st ynnr menl.al e;ye, Rul:lty, my boy, over the fact that 
thore bulletti'cl 'bt! �pnty�J from macbiue gwll:s at you in 
an ncrial combat, and then think how gt·ay that red 
hcnd of yours'd t.urn if yon were fighting a ship that 
�bot 'em l" 

"It would not Uc plea::a.nt.," sa.ill the preci.se f'rauc uu
smilingly. "The question io, were they stolen for some 
rorcign govr.n1mcnt., or not '? Almost certainly, yes." 

11Lots or funny things have happened around here in 
tbe last nine months," opined Slim in " loud yell. They 
were close to the warming Bollen now, and with Eix 
Liberty's bellowing nlong, even half-open, bedlam was 
let loose. 

ul\1y bend 6Ure \vould he gr11y I" F.houterl Ru�s. "The 
next war is going to be the kind thut neither side'll win, 
bee au,., cverybody'll be dead on both sides !" 

A
BRUPTLY the motors died to idling, and then one 

mutor roared along wide open on its scpnrnte test. 
��Yuu bet," Evans a�rced. "flut the only wn.y to r;tall 

off a war is to be so well prcp�rcd for it thnt nohorly'll 
dare to start one. And it looks now •s though somr.
body were stealing some of our stuff!" 

They were so close to the Gargantuan monster of thr 
air now that al1 convereation must ceaf:!C, even with oo1y 
nnn motor going. Russ almost forgot the theft of the 
spot ligllf, machi1ac guns and ammunition as he t"emem
bercd thai. wiU'ii' ten minutes he was to fly thnt great 
triplane which to,,.,·cred t..wenty-seven feet above him. 
.lt ... our trnctor mot..ors and two pushers powered it, two 
tracto'" and t.he pusher motors set end to end, one 
pair on eou:h •idP.. H would fly ou only three of the 
motors, if ncce��ry. 

Toe vastn= of it made Ru,;; gaop , although he bad 
flown rlirigihle• . .  But. they were half balloon, anyway
whi le wfien fully lo:ult�tl, UaiM was L\\oCnty-twu tuns of 
steel nnd wood to be dmj;!;ed through the air. A.ntl he 
and Slim were to fly thts sixty-five-feet-long monster, 
with 'it• wide wings "!retching one hundred twenty feet, 
to show it to the J>enple of Nashville antl ll1e le£diug 

this hynr trip'i" 
Hazard. was a gaunt , leatjhcry-�kiuned, bl:;:tck-hn irrd 

fellO\\·, w1th t urbul�nt brm..-:1 eyPs nnri a. tcrribte tcmp�r. 
But be wa .• '! a IneclltiDical wizurd, nnd a good \VOrkcr. 

"Because Dan's put in about fifteen boura a day for 
two months, been a goOO mnn, and de;;:erves itF' Far
rell t.old Ha:lanl <:��lnlly. uveager'� wife doesn't \':ant 
bim to JiO, a.nd Kerry im't worth a hoot for anything bc:t 
l'lggmg: 

111 don't. !'ee why IL frr:::h kid. gits .all the bnrie.-:.-·' 
uwhaddaye mean fresh t"' �nn.pr�rl the fiery youn�ster. 

"I-" 
, 

"That'll be all, Duo I" Russ said swiftly. and hi• 
young friend closed up like a clnm. '·We'll take off right 
:J.Way ; 1<0 everybody climh in! All the b�gg!tge is in
stalled, eh? I-" 

ur u.in't carin' t' go, Lieutenant," drawled th� IoweriuJ!: 
Hawrd. 

"It's your busincs:: to go, i.::n't it?" snapped Rus:;, his 
nyes Fuddcnly ,·ery bright and vet)' cold. "You get paid 
for being crew chief of this •hip, and chief �JJgi11eer, 
don't you·! Fly in it, or t..uuJ ju vuur tlme!" 

For a moment alL the primitiv� ea.vagery of the un
tamed mountain people glowed in Hazard's t.empe&-tuous 
eyes. Ue chewed his tobacco for u. momeul., �nd then 
�d �%: 

. 
"AH right, Lieutenant. Hya.r goc:i !1 1  

TE� mjnut� laivr �Iilli E:vans .and 1-tu:-s wer.e sitting 
s1de by stde behmU ille lwm whFel.� whrch con

trolled the shi�. Ah.,.,d uf ll1em, in the extreme nose 
of tbe ship, tl1e guGuer's cockpit wns empty, but two 
thirty�sevcn-mill!mett�l" cannons were there, 11nloadcd. 

· Di.rectly behj11d 1.1n� pilnts wH� the unt�xcited Crane, in 
tJn� cummaJu.ling u!Twer'5 .!Seat, and bc�ide him Jerrold. 
the radio operator. Behind them, side by side, were 
Haza-rd, chief engineer, anrl Carter, acting as fuel pump 
operator. Ranged on two sidt�� of them wrre t.he maze 
of instrumeutM which told the :story of cncb motor, and 
separate controls for each motor. Altimeters, thermome
ters, air pressure gauge-s, t.nchomr:tr:l"R, g:u:oline gauges, 
vuJI.rueteros - then� \H-�re dozens of them. Beside the 
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casua I, long-nosed, lathelike Evans and his young collab
orator were master controls, handling the spark lever 
and throttle control of all six motors. 

Ordinarily there would have been two gunners in the 
nose, one to mnn the upper cannon and another the 
cannon which shot through a hole in the bottom. Like
wise, there would hnve been a third man in the cockpit 
halfway between the engineers' seat and the tail, where 
still another cannon was mounted. They were not carry
ing a full crew, because the men couldn't be spared, 
but the ship was fully equipped, even to the unloaded 
cannon in their proper positions. 

E\•ans was to fly to Nn,hville, and Russ from Na;h
ville to Washington next day. With all U1ose motors 
to rely on, Shm laid hi3 course direct for Na•hville
o,·er !Jayton, down the big Miami River and then across 
the Kentucky mountains routh of the Ohio River and 
Louisville. Nearly four hundred miles, air line, and 
that huge ship flew it at an even hundred miles an hour. 
Russ, gazin� around him, had to look downward io 
remember that he was in the air. The Bollen wa• an
other achievement to the credit of the service to which 
he bad dedicated all that was in him. 

A hundred thoughts floweu Uu·ough Ru,..'s brain as the 
mountains unreeled behind them. H=ud \vas a queer 
chap--d.idn't like Dan, evidently. Well, the carnival 
youngster was preU,y fre>h, hut he wns getting that 
knocked out of him every day. Was Hazard yelloiV? 
No, he'd served overseas in the war. He wondered 
what Hazard was thinking of as he looked down on his 
native mountains-those hills so steeped i.u primitive 
feud feeling and the law of the olden days. Might was 
right down there, and iliey couuterl the whole world 
their enemies. 

Speaking of enemie•, t.her� was somebody-something 
-working steadily Hg>Linst the United States. That soot
light .ammunition theft was unutterably serious- · 

Russ forgot where he was as his thoughts raced ahead 
on that topic. Was it connected in any way with the 
other things that had happened-all aimed nt U1e dc
"truct.ion or theft of some valuable air service equip
ment, or secret inventions they hud developed? It must 
be. Crane, back there, could tell sornciliing about that, 
for the mysterious engineering genius had had some ad
ventures of his own, as had his helper, Ru&a himself, 
in combating the unknown organization which was try
ing to stem the rnateriah with which America bade fair 
to rule the skies. 

It �·as almost a shock when Slim poked him in the 
side, and pointed down at 
the city spread below 
them. The flying field wns 
at the eastern edge of it, 
ft·inged by masses of blnck
looking pygmies and toy 
m o t o r cars. They were 

over K ash,·ille. Slim was just about the best big ship 
pilot in the army, and he showed it plainly by the man
ner in which he spiraled the majestic bomber down
ward. Handling his six motors witl1 the delicate 
skill of the born a i r m a n ,  he 
dropped the croft over the fence 
and the heads of the people, and 
brought it to earth. Huss did not 
know, exactly, just when they 
landed. 

One wheel of the four on each side 
of the undercarriage was lower 
than the otl1ers-tlte ship hit on 
those fm:-iL, the oil cu!Shion in the 
undercarriage struts softened the 
blow, �nd then the other six 
wheel• touched 'he ground, another 
oil cushion on each side making 
the shock negligible. 

THE AMERICAN BoY 
ages. "These two men who came in certainly beat me 
up-and robbed me, They simply knocl<ed on the door, 
and when I opened it they got me without a word. And 
they took the hundred dollars I had. They also went: 

through every one of my papers 
-some of which nrc very im
portant. You may not know that 
the reason I am making thi3 trip 
is not alone to study the per
formance of the Ilollen Bomber. 
The other reason i3 that I am 
carrying certain data Lo submit 
to the Chief of Air Son·ico in 
Washington. It was very valu
able-but not to U1e thieves. I 
so arranged it us to have a strong 
percent<>ge of error in the plans 
I carried, so that if lost or stolen 
they would do the finder no good 
\vithout the key to the en·ors in 
design and formulae. They have 

Baseball! nothing for their pains, 
"I have reported everything to 

the police and hotel authorities. 

T
llEN came hours of demonstra

tion to eager re::'!erve officers, 
who gaped at t.he fad that. t.he 
Bollen carried a ton of gll"OI inc 
alone and cnulcl stay in the air 
nim� hours, for instance. There 
w"" not a moment of free time 
for Russ - a dinner ior the crew 
of the Bollen, and then a theatre 
party, and then a dance. But ilie 

·tanned airmen begged oa aftet· an 
hour of that-there was a long 
flight next day, and they must be 
in shape. Crane, silent and aloof, 
bad pleaded illnei!S frnm the four 
hours in the air, a111l •tayed in the 
hotel. 

Take Jimmy Gaynor, (who 
can't catch flies as well as he can 
whistle), a tiny Eureka High 
School (which needs a coach for 
its baseball team), and Dave 
Landis, catcher (who is so base
ball-superstitious that he walks 
in a circle Mound the umpire)-

"I feel quite ill, Ru"l'. I think 
J must go to bed. Good rught f,c> 
yuu bot.h." 

Somehow neither Ru&S nor 
Evans felt inclined to olfer any 
assistance or e\'en to �ay any
thing more than "Good night, 
sir!" after that polite, emotion
less dismissal. Once outside the 
door, t h o u g h, the elongated 
Evans stated : 

"\Vbat a wise hombre he is!" 
opined Slim as t.hey got their keys 
at the hotel desk. ''Boy, he can 
think faster and farther nod with 
less effort than a combination of 
Einstein and the boy who writes 
such pithy sayings as 'A stitch in 
time is worth two in the bush,' " 

Take all those things and a lot 
more, and let William Heyliger 
mix them up in his very best 
style, with corking suspense and 
plenty of baseball, and nnturruly 
the resu]t is "Whistling JU:nmy, 
Coach"-

"Messed up the plans so who
e>·er got 'em would spend a for
tune and a few lives tt-ying tl1em 
out, He rn i"""" about as many 
tricks as Babe Ruth does straight 
ones right over t.he platter ! "  

A Whale of a Baseball 
They said good n ight, >m>l Russ 

went to bed immediately, but not 
to sleep until hours later, aud 
even then phantoms oi his c.ha-

Yarn - Next Month. 
"You mean 'A bird in the hand 

gnt,hr.rs no moss'," grinned Russ. 
"We could hnve begged off from 
all this hn.nd<dulking and •tuff by saying that our dand
ruff was bothering m or somethinp,-" 

"Sure. Crane thought of that, ' grunted Slim. "Let's 
see how he is." 

They knocked at hi3 door, repeatedly. 
"Maybe he's asleep," euggested RUBS, and then the 

door opened. 
"Great Guns ! What's happened?'' gasped the pilot, 

and Slim, suddenly serious, whistled softly, 
For Crane's !ace W!IS n mass of blood from SC\'cral 

cu�, and he \Vas swaying on his 
feet. llis eyes were clear and 
calm, as always, and his thin 
face, red wiU1 caked blood, was 
stt-eaked with white as he 
smiled a twisted •mile. 

"Come in!" he invited iliem 
simply. "I just came to about 
t e n  s e c o n d s  b e f o r e  you 
knocked." 

"W nit until I wash,'' he an
swered their question, and dis
appeared into the bathroom. 

"S o - o - o ru e  fight!" opined 
Slim, looking at I he musoed 
bed, an o\o·ertu1·u�d '�hair, and 
a broken la.mjJ. 41And he won'L 
tP.ll "" abnut it until he gets 
dam good and ready, either !" 

Russ WIIS pacing the floor like 
a caged wildcat, llis freckles 
stood out agrunst a face that 
was white beneath the tan, and 
his eyes were two wells of leap. 
ing light. For Crane was his 
friend - the man who had 
hel('>ed him tu his ambition in 
life->ind some damnable thing 
that he had sensed �hadowing 

Cmne, and himself, 
and Cook F i e l d, 
and the Air Serv-
i c e, m u s t  h a v e  
swooped down on 
them again. 

" Apple sauce I " 
said the incorrigi
ble Evans with a 
grin as Russ put 
his thoughts into 
words. "Probably 
a little robbery or 
something." 

ot.ic brain c a p e r e d cea.�eJeg.o;ly 
hdore his subconscious self -
grnt.esque, menacing creatures of 

his O\'erwrought imaginntion. There were dark shad
ows under his level blue eyes when he went in to see 
his friend and technical superior. 

C HANE wns still in bed, sitting 11p with a letter in 
his band, R>s face was bandaged, of course, nnd hts 

eyes seemed to have u. feverish gleam in them as he 
g>·eeted Russ and said smoothly : 

"Here is a letter from the Internal Reven11e man for 
Kentucky, •upplementing a telephone conversation he 
had with me late last night. He thmks I an.. the C. 0. 
of this trip. 

"You remember that •e''err.l \>ccks ago an unusually 
bloody feud f�rht. belwe�n t.he Hadleys nnd the Durn
hams was Iough' in Ardin County. In connection With 
the capture of Bob Burnham, ilie authorities go& out 
airplanes from Goddard Field, you remember, and there 
has been agitation since for using planes to patrol the 
muuntains, SJ>Ot stills, and in general do what the gov
ernment has never been able to do before in theee 
tmckle"" woods. 

"Mr, Young has information to the effect that the 
feud is about to break out, into a real wat·, and that the 
clans are gathering along Fmnkfor� Creek. This creek 
winds along tbrongh the mountains, only slightly south 
of our course to ·wa.hington. And tbe only fiei<L� avail
able for landing are along this creek, That, melll'" l.it,tle 
witJ1 nine hours' fuel and six motors on the •hip that, 
will limp along with three. of course. 

"He want. you to fl.v the Bollen along that creek for 
fifty miles, n:opul'l.ing by radio to Goddard Field any 
'igns of gathering dan• or unusual disturbance. It very 
possibly is a false alarm, of oou.l1!e. I 8ee no reason why 
the Bollen should nnf, fly at about a thousand feet along 
that stream, and do as he requested, do you ?" 

t�)lo sir'' 
"Tb�n do that, setting your course from the head of 

the ct"e<lk for Washington. I sm  too sick to accompany 
yon, Russ. I will come on by train in a day or two. 
:\I so, I should like to be here when my assailants are 
captured." 

Russ was not surprised. 'rhcrc wns no time to lose ; 
so he made his ndicm quickly. As he t,nrncd at the 
door to say (4Good luck, :=ir I'' Crane, bis hnnd �oath· 
ing his orderly grn.y hair and his eyes tmrcadablc, an
swered : 

"Good by." 
Somehow it seemed that he was really saying fare

well. 
Neither siclmess nor misfortune, danger nor death it

seli had the power to ruffle Crane. For ihe first time 
Russ felt, in his fl'iend, what persistently alienated those 
who did not know him w well as Russ had learned to 
in more than two yems. Such cold reserve sometimes 
became repelling when one bad not seen how a smile 
changed tbe inventor's icy exterior. 

Tbey were being >hot at from those hiUsides only 
a few yards away. 

u E x a c t l y  " 
smiled Crane grim
ly us he came from 
the bathroom. His 
fa.cc was now cov
ered with band-

Slim took the news philosophically, and together they 
taxied to the stubble field and sin�le hanl(ar which took 
care of ilie (Contimad on page 34) 

1 
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Tierney Meets a Millionaire 
By J o h n  A .  M oroso 

Illustrated by W. W. Clarke "THE Annual Picnic of the New York and ::-lew 
Jeo1;ey Bul'!'lao'S' Protecth·e and Benevoletot As· 
eociation will be held this year at Cresskill, 
1\". J. 

"Rpcoinl contests for handsome prizes : 
uRcmoving ltHJkH h·um d!K>rs ; Wme JimiL, five minutes. 
uPorc.h, wall �nd trelli� dimbjng, for s�cond-::,tory 

workers only. 
"Window iorcing, o�cn to My und all. 
"Hundred yord dash o.nd fence climbing. 
"Uncovering hiding plncos of pcnrl necklaces. 
"Cutting valuahle pain•ings from irames and mailing 

biU erly romplooin. 'T tmckr· 
:-stand,' said th(} millionaire, 
'that there i� Ji,•ing m the 
Vlllngc a retired detective of 
wiric r.xpr:ricncc, n mn.n nn.mNf 
Jnme• Tierney. I have seen 
the sign on hi.s cottnge offer
ing to soh·e crimes 11t •·ca
ronablc pt·iccs. l should like 
to meet him sometime alld 
win him over to our cause.' " 

eame to clearing house. 
"Training wntclt dogs to wae; tails to members of As· 

eociation with annual card and all dues paid. 

Rereading this reference to 
himseli p u t t b e futishmg 
touches on Tierney. He o-rod 
it ouce more aud murUlured 
•• beads of mt!.it dropped 

Tierney cocked his hard-boiled skimmer O\•cr his rJght eye and read the 
annouaccmcot cnrcfuJly. 

"Dauciug. Concert by one-eyed and one-armed vet
erans. 

"Positively no pickpockel.s allowed on the grounds. A 
•penial committ.cc wtll guaran-.e to all membe"' sa!cty 
for their ,·nlnabl"". 

"Not. re.;,)1CUl:liblt: for h».t..H snd ('oats anrl other '·aln .. 
a.hiP.R oi invitt•rl gu<'sL�" 

With a final laborious Bouri�h on the word gm;sl.$, 
lloncbcnd Tterncy, the actcc!J\'C, retired from the New 
York police dcpertmcnt. spending his Inter years in a 
pretty cotwg� ncro•s the Hud•on from �e great city, 
put down his pen nod carefully blotted the meet be bad 
filled \Vith n scathing jcs• in the guise of an advertise
ment. 

"I'll get that printed in the Bergen Boocon if I have 
to sell the house," he gnmtcd. · lie cocked his hard
boiled skimmer over his right eye and read over the 
announcement alowly and carefully. Indignation filled 
him and his fat round fuce was red from exasperation. His round eyes were like two blue marbles, his lips were 
pursed in a circle like tho letter "0." 

Satisfied with his production, he picked up n copy nf 
the county weekly newsoaper and om:e more n�ad the 
itern that. had thrown bi111 !t'OIH hi:� bat:e, and started 
him preparing bitterly ironical copy for the pre<ss. 

THE item concerned one Thomas Hewett Wnlsing
luun, uulliunaire-philanlhropisL. whu£ Inagnilh:eut. 

l!otml ry hou� on the Palixu.des luu.l ju.�L been (:urn
pleted. 

"An unusual· feature of Mr. Wo.l•ingh3m'• great ca:s
tlc-for it is n ca�tle," rend the story, "is that the 
doors will never be locked dny or 
ni!'ht And that the mAny win<lows 
will not hnve CAtcb£s. This is all the 
more remarkllble in considcr!\l;on of 
the fact that the owner ho.s a priccles; 
collection of art, paintings by Rcy
�olds, Gainsborou�h, Vala!=quez, mc
dine,·al s:Jver !\!ld gold, ivory c._,... 
ings, �te Of course, it is reasonable 
to conjecture that no company would 
place bur!(lar insurance on his tre!l.S
urea. But that does not seem I C'  
worry the aged aut! eccentric JUil-
1ionaire. 

"When intco·viewed to-day by n re
porter of tbe Bergen, Bear.on, Mr. 
"-'e.liiiu,w:llam Kaid : 

"1lL i:-;. rnen�ly an �xpt�rinu'!nt lmt 
should it. hi! I'U.U'.(:(:!88f111, a nr-w cult 
will be c"tabli�hed, a new cult thnt i� 
veoy old JJo unto o�bcrs as you 
would hnvc them do by you. You 

' might think thnt under the circum
"'"ncrs r would equip m�elf with 
lirPmms. Dut no. I dislike fire.,rms.' " 

Tiemcy ripped off his collar. He 
wa:-� t:hukiug. "Can you beat it?11 he 
inquio·ed of tlo� woriU at la'l!e. "W s.s 
there ever any larger nut .hipped 
irom Rrozil? Dut maybe I've just 
gone rm•y in the bead." IIe f��&
tened hi• round eye� Hgain ou tLc 
lype nncl r""rl on: 

from hie brow: "Did anyone ever hear of a bird like 
that? Ifs a pity some burglar didn't drop bim long 
ngo. But mnybc he's just plctyin' ior publicity. Well, 
1'11 give it w hoon-1 'II comP hack at him wo:h Ibis ad nhuul Ute picnic !" 

He got into hi� coat, whistled to his old mongrel 
Ro,·cr nnd !tarted off to the office of the Bergen Beacon 
to insert Ills onnounccmcnt. 

THE county howled with deli�bt at the announcement 
of the burglars' picnic. The busioes3 manager of 

the peper bad added a line to the advertisement, read
inJ!: "Paid for by James Tierney, Crimes Solved at 
Reasonable Price�." 

In !tis splendid mnnsioo atop the Palisades, remote 
in the ceoo ter of its many acres of _.oodland and fields, 
Thomas Hewitt Wa.lsingbam's secretary. Miss Briggs, 
drew ber employer's attention to the wise crack of the 
fruthful Bonehead. 

"I think be's joking," she said, :t little doubtfully. 
uR.cad it. ngu.iu." l\1r. \Vul�inghum, a tiny bil oi au 

old man wit h bright gmy �yel'ik a fin� !m·ehead, and 
&lv�ry sido \vlli!ikcr.s, lcunccf bac iu hi.:s chair. 

"Ml'. Wnlsingbam," the interview 
continued, "has his own ide&S on 
police method• and dcteeti,•c•. He 
believes that thero is too mnrh hnot.al 
h:mdling of b\tr�lMs. thnt a hurgln.r 
Eurprised at his work shoutd not "" 
>Lnwk uvcr the head oo· shot. lle bc
lio'v"s in oooor.Ll suasion. The police· 
man or detective should nrp;uc with 
the burglar, showins him how foolish 
it is to take the thmge of other peo
ple nn<l making him realize that if 
his own properly were bcin� stolen 
be would not like it a bit and would The millionaire showed his treasures to the detective. 

"Ha !" The one a.�clo.mntion represented an outburst 
of merriment. 

"Uon·L excite yourself, .\lr. Walsingl11w�" pleaded 
Mi!<• Brigga. 

.rAul" 
"Pil'asr., Mr. Waloingbam, be calm." 
The millionaire friend of burp;lllrs leaned O\'Cr, gnve 

one more and \'Cry loud "Ha !" dried Ills twinkling eyes 
and ordered hts open carriage and team, for it was Mn.y
time and the !'lon of n lo\•cly d�y was dancing in the 
fresh young leaves. 

"I will go to sec Mr. Tienoe.v," he announced. "li 
bii! goat is loose, spcttking in Ute ' ulgar tongue, I'll 
help him catch it." 

"Doe� he raise ROOts'/" asked Miss Briggo abeently. 
"From what I have rend of bim, 1 believe he does. 

Ha!" 

A RALlo' hour later Mr. Walsingham w•s oondcrgning 
l.ht> •t.ao·e of tl1e round-eyed Tierney. After the u•ual 

cxclmngo of grcetiJl@8 and a series of cxplo•ions of pro
test from the tlcLective. Jim aecGptcd an invitation to 
luncheon with his visitor, got into tbo Of'CD CA.rrmgc, 
and was rolled comfortably out of the village behind as 
finn a pnir or hor$C:S as ever covered a mile in Jersey. 

Thn rroillionaire >lwwcd h:s treasures to the detective. 
The ghw., c;"'"" mutaiuiug a collection of priceless objet$ d'ort blid no loch. Oue cont:>ined a collection 
of priceless intaglios; 110other held wonderful emeralds, 
bou�ht from the collections of Indian princea and po
tentftt.es. 

"Tbere. must hn n h:llf prr.k nr pear1!t in t h�t. ,��P,"' 
grunted Tierney, "nnd " pint and " h:olf ot dianHmd• in 
this one." 

"I am 11oiug to lc1we them to the Metropolitan 
Museum." said Mr. Waloitll';hnm. "llut my paintlllgl< 
are my real treasures. But, Mr. Tierney, I feel that 
I am not a succesaful collector." He sighed with 
e,·ident dtstres!. 

"How come?" asked Tierney. "I 
ain't strong on this art bu..iness. The 
onl.v education I bad in picture• was 
in lbe Rogues' Callery." 

"There is a small landscape by 
'furner, l\vchre by Lwenty�two in
ches/' cxpln.incr1 the millionaire. ''I 
possessed it mtc t�th(� joy of my life." 

"But you didn't keep the door 
lw:ke<i," �uggcl!tcd Tierney. 

"It Wll8 stolen and very cleverly. 
A copy of it had been made years beiore I bought the originaJ. The thief 
tir8t managed to steal the copy irom 
its owner and then when he stole the 
original he hung the stolen copy in 
uoy gallery in my London hou3e and 
fur years I thought it was my own 
nicl.ure. A famous curator of the 
Briti.b Jv!Uileuu. poini.t<d ouL the 
frnud.'• 

"Some smnrt bird," Tierney chuckled. "But 
whnt. nbout hi• •lnnling only thr one pict.urc 
when hP <·nuld hu ... ·p touk a. gunny l"ack (ull oi 
din.m.onct� and pPar1:s? HP must have bP.en a 
picture nut, too." 

"�ut, Mr. Tierney?" 
11Ych, o. gcntlcmnn from llrnzil." u 'Jo, h� wn.� an l4:nglishmnn. He said be 

WM Str Hichard Uolvcrly." 
"Sir Richard Cahwly t Sir Richard Cal

vcrly I A long thin fellow with a hook nose 
nod eyes like � hawk?" 41\\rby, yes. Do you know him'?'' 

"Slickest crook on two continents, works all 
hy himself, gats out oi iail as easy as a cat 
om of an open kitchen dooo-. We bulls r.all 
him 'Silent Mr. Forrester.' He's in this <:oun
trY now." (ContinMd "" payc 48) 
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A C i r c u s  F e u d  "GOOD! Good boy ! Fine ! Once more now, then 
three drops into the net, and we'll call it a 
day.'' It was Eddie Ford speakjng1 and Rann 
Braden Jlu,hed with pleasure. He was standing 

alongside the famous acrobat on the /(pedestal'' h igh up 
under the great big lop of the Selfridge circus. Rann had 
just returned frmn a long swing on one of the three trap
ezes, hanging by his hands, ami t.he manner in which he 
had regained the pedesl.a!-J·eally a long plank-like ar
rangement on which the flyers of the Fon! troupe started 
their trapeze stunts-had called forth the 
commendation of the tanned, rrm�cular 
Ford . 

There were a great many men arounrl 
the Selfridge show whom R.ann h"d Ie .. rned 
to admire and respect, but no one. as yet, 
had catucd a place in the young Southern
er's JlCa.rt comparable to Ford's. Rann harl been a property boy for three weeks, and 
for two of t.hem he had spent >ill hom 
every afternoon between shows under t..he 
tutelage ·of Ford. The owner, 
tra iner, and stat· of the Ford 
flying troupes, famous in the 
annuls of the circus for years, 
had seen Rann amusing him
self in the back yard one day, 
nnd after watching a beautiful 
back s o  m. e  r s a u  I t  
bad entered into a 

business c o n v c r 
&'ttion with the new
est and y o u n g e s t  
employee o f  the cir
cus. A h a  1 f hour 
l a t e r  R a n n  w a s  
showing him w h a t  
he could do as a re
sult of yertJ'S of gym 
work, and from that 
time on Ford had 
worked.with him . 

uYou"ve got the makings 
of a great flyer, boy," the 
clear-eyed performer had 
told him. "If you're will
ing to \vork, you can be 
making extra money :wounrl 
l h is show in less than a 
year." 

And Rann was working. 
He was just about the busi
est man on the lot , from 
early morning till Jate at 
night. His regular work was 
enough t.o tire even his su
perb body, but doggedly he 
kept at his spare-time train
ing with Foi'Cl, and when he 
had a llloment lo himself he 
was usual ly in the menagerie tent, gazing fnscinatedJy 
at the animals and talking to the animal men. 

He was tired now-it had been a strenuous session 
thirty feet above the wide-spreading net. Nothing more 
to rlo but his pmct ice drops, now, and he was glad of i t .  
H e  rested a minute, watching Bert Hawkins training a 
new dancing horse. Over in the end ring, on the oppo
site side of the deserted big top, little Hobbs, fourteen
year-old scion of a famous riding family, was practicihg 
riding under the tutelage of his famous father. Already 
the younp;ster was a good ba1·eback rider, and with eve1-y 
pas;ing day he was getting his back somersault nearer 
aud nearer to perfection . Soon he'd be doing it on a 
hm'Se's back. 

"Ready I" yelled Rann, and his body left the pedestal 
as he clung to the trapeze with both hands. His body 
was as straight as n string, from pointed toes to straight 
neck. In a wide arc, Rann swept across the tent. At 
the end of the swing he loosened his grip. His body 
was paral lel lo the ground, and as he fell he kept it that 
way. Two seconds of thrilling, half-fearful sensation, 
and then his hundred and fifty pounds of bone and 
muscle plunked into the net. 

"Good I But land a little more on your back and 
shoulde,·s next time I" yelled Ford, standing on the 
ground alongside the net now. 

Twice R.ann climbed up the rope ladder, swung off the 
pedestal, and dropped. Each drop was like a perfect 
high dive, and the last time he landed directly on his 
back. 

11ln a week we'll be trying a. somersault down," Ford 
promised him. "Take a sponge bath now. See you to
night. Watch Ross's drop to-night-the double somer
Raull;, and see how he throws himself off the trapeze." 

e�y cs, suh,'' returned Rann in his soft Southern dialeet. "I think I could do a somersault any time, now, 
suh." 

A loud laugh sounded near-by. 
"Watch out, Mr. Ford-in a week or two more this 

guy'll be putting out troupes himself ! "  
I t  was Knight, one of the property boys and Rann 's 

With one sweep of 
his hand he knocked 
the lanky property boy into the berth. 

nJuch disliked bcrthmatc. He was a tall, gangling 
youth, with long, messy hair and very dirty clothes. He 
never wore socks, and hence was called 11Sockless" around 
the show. His face was always unshaven , his nai ls al

ways dirty, and he rare ly wore underwear of any kind 
whatever. He was a sloppy, careless chap who typified 
just about everything that the fastidious Rann disliked. 

Ford smiled, and ran his fingers through his closely 
cropped curly hair. 

"Dog-goned if I don't believe it I" he chuckled. "I 
never saw a fellow catch on so quick l "  

RAKN'S tranquil gaze rested steadily o n  Sockle.,;, and 
did not waver even when Hrtwkins rode up, patting 

his nervous, sweating horcie's neck and crooning sooth
ingly to him. Sockless Knight was getting on Rann's 
nerves more and more, and he hadn't liked that remark. 

"When you gain' in the act, Peaches?" Sockless in
quired sardonically. 

Rann's mouth tightened. Knight always called him 
Peaches, and Rann hated the name. 

''Not for a long time, yet, of course," he drawled 
equably, the wrath within him showing only in the hot 
hazel flecks which suddenly came into his blue-gr.1y 
eyes. "I'll go in about the time you take a bath, I im
agine ." 

Lean , bow-legged Hawkins, ex-cowboy and bronco 
buster with the old Comanche Bill show, chuckled as he 
swung from his horse. 

"If you scrubbed long enough, I reckon you'd find 
a pair o' socks on yuh that yuh ain't known about, 
Sockless/' he remarked. 

A circus is curiously democratic-the greatest stars 
• among the performers are often the friends of the low

est canvasman. Once a showman, always a showman, 
seems to be the rule of circus life, and oftentimes la
borers and performers have worked on the same shows 
for years. Sockless was an old-timer for a youngster, 
although five years is not a long time in the circus 
business. 

Knight's wide mouth twisted into a sneer. · ' 
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errs that so?" he snarled, 
his eyes on Rann. There 
had been instinctive dis
like between the two from 
the first day, and it had 
been heightened by Sock
Jess', jealousy of Rann's 
rapid progress. "Well , I 
don 't see how anybody can 
take a bath around this 
show I Peaches here u:;es 
all the water. When yuh 
git to be a kinker, I'll give 
yuh a bottle o' perfume, 
Peaches. That there •kin o'  
yours has got; to be took 
care oL" 

uDry up, S o  c k l c  s o !"  
snapped Ford. "�-" 

"Tlmt'll he just ahout al l out of you, Knight," 
Rann cut, in slowly, his 
drawl now so pronounced 
that there was a percepti
ble space b e  t, w e  e n each word. u As far as rm con
cerned, if I n eve1· talk to 
you again, it'll be too 
soon. Nobody asked you 
for any advice about any
thing, and where I'm con
cerned you mind your own 
business around this show 
from now on. Do you get 
that?" 

There was a.n interval 
of silence. The eyes of the 
two property boys w e  r e 
locked in a silent struggle. 
Rann's didn't waver, and 
there was something danc
ing in t hem that made the 
lanky, gangling Sockless 
drop his gaze. lie hesi
tated brieAy, his eyes dart
ing from face to face. At 
last they e a m  e back to 
Itann's composed counte
na.nce. Somehow the un
kempt p r o p e r t y  boy re
minded the young South
erner of a cornered rat 
looking wildly for escape. 

Without a w o r d  more S o c k  I e s s wheeled a n d  
sla1'ted a w a y .  Then he 
threw a snarled parting 
shot over his shoulder. 

11l've seen p I e  n ty of 
First of :Mays," he said, � 

spitting the words out viciously. "First of May" means 
an amateur in the show business. "And they don't las\ 
long. Yuh think your kinker friends'll cal'l'y yuh through , butr-" 

"Get out of here ! "  snapped II:.twkins, and Socklcss 
waited not on the order of his going. 

Ford's square, stoical face did not change as h is eyes 
followed the gangling Sockless. 

t4Better \Vatch him, Rann ," he advised. aThere're Jots 
of tough customers with a show, you know-and plenty 
of things can happen." 

Rann nodded, and suddenly a sense of foreboding 
came over him. The frenzied life of a show was stil l 
strange to him, but he already realized that in the wild 
struggle of putting up and taking clown that tented 
city, death itself stalked always with the showman, and 
no enemy was needed to force a. man into watching 
himself  closely. Somehow the hundreds of laborers were 
still more or less mysteries to h i m ; they talked casual ly 
of places and things that sent a cold shiver up his back. 
There were many tough customers, ·as Ford had said, 
and Sockless was worse than most because of the ap
parently inbred sneakiness in him.  

"Watch them center poles, ki<J ," advised Hawkins 
jovially. "And the qu icker Sock less and the rest find 
yuh ain't tuh be monkeyed with , the better." 

The tranqu il Soulherner nodrled again. There was nn 
undercurrent of seriousness in Hawkins' facetious advice. 

"Well, guess I'll go ovuh and get better acquainted in 
the cat house," drawled Rann, and started for the me
nagene. 

A
LREADY the cookhouse tent was down, and packed 

into the cookhouse wagon. Before the night show 
started, it would be on the flat cars of the circus train. 
The canvas men were sta1'ting for the horse tents, 
which sheltered the hundred and twenty wonderful gray 
baggage horses, and soon that, too, would "be on the 
train. Before the night show was half over, the me
nagerie tent would be down and the animal cages being 
dragged to the runs and loadecl. Eight hundred peop le, 
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more than ten tr:nt� of various �izt�s anrl kindF�, tJu-ee 
hundred anim!\ls, and nil t.he "'luipn<'JII needed fur th" 
performance and for Jiving-ull that w•• •et up, oper
ated, torn down, loaded, and moved every twenty-four 
hours. Rann could not yet comprch�nd the rli?.Zying 
magnitude of it, nor the org'l.11i•hg gcnins that made il 
possible. 

He walked throu�h the connection bchvccn big top 
and "cat house"-menagerie--and walked slowly down 
the line of ca�cs. There were seventeen of them, lined 
aJo�g Um menagr.ric top wall next to the bj� top. From 
t.he rnit.hlle cage a. wuutlen Ghute led undCI' the canvas 
walls to the steel arena in the middle ring. Twelve 
sleek white polar beara, a dozen tawny black-striped 
l.Jger-s, four! Pen lw dly uulle lious and ten females were 
in vhe�c cttgc�, and the fa.sc.iualtd RH.un speuL hours be
fore them, watching the be:tutiful beasts which were 
still thing:;; of woncf�r· to him. Cbninerl to stakes, fi(teen 
ckphant.-; WCI'C lim·d up on the opposac� �itle or UIC 
menagr.ri<', munrhing :1t their bay c:onleutedlv. A hip
popotamus, a pygmy hlp, kungaroot�, and m<Jri"keys com
pleted tho layout. 

As always, Rann finally wound up in front of Kaiser'�> 
cage. 1\ai�cr wa� an ontlaw-a savagely vicious bea...c:d. 
but the most Hlpc�rh lion of thr>rn all. Hi:;r manP wa.o: 
black, and in the set of his huge head tultl the oupple
ness of his tawny body there wus unutterable m!lJE:Sty. I lis big ryf'S were unlikP. th r.: golrlf'D hrnwn ones of the 
others. They were dark and brooding, and somehow it 
seemed th!<t all the ferocitY of the jungle had been dis
tilled into thcit· depths. 

:vrr. Bullion, assistant mano.grr �nd a former anim�l 
trainer, c�me through the tent, coatle'•, bis vest swmg
in� as he walkfcl. 

"Delio, I<aiscr,'' be called . and cumc over to the cuge. 
](aiscr's grcnt pmv swrpt between the bars in un cn
dc!wor to rcstch the tall circu::. m�m-

"Rippcd a hundred and ten clollat· suit off me in win
ter quattora," llulliou told Rann. "I got careless. 1 
d1dn't mind so much, because I'd bad it dyed nnd the 
blamed dyers had ruined it anyway." 

u'Vhat'� the matter with Kaiser?" inquired .Rann. 
"Spoiled ! "  declared llullion. ''These cat• arc iu•� like 

1:eople. Some o( 'em hoYe J;tOOd di"JX»itions, othrrs 
batl. Wlteu Kai•er was a punk"-aJJ younp; ammulti 
a1·ound a circus are 
.rpunks"- 1'he was 
not workf-'(1, and hP. 
�oL ISO he 'vante.-.1 
to do just whnt he 
wnntr.:rl tn, with no 
:trgurr�p;JI. }fp i"' 
g c t t j n g w o r � �� 
f'VCIY duy. Some 
•· i m� r o ;. o t. h f'. ,. 
''�lliott'll h a v n lu  
fight him off. He 'll 
forget to keep hi< 
eve on \be brute·, .. �<! in thnt !-f'oond, 
Kai'!B1'11l g n for 
him.'' 

It W!l-'n't hurd to 
OOiieve, look in� in
to the hate-fiUed 
eyes that �tleamed 
from the ca,;;c. 

"If he ever got. 
I o o s r.:-" drnwlf'rl 
Rann, and Bullion 
Jaul(hed. 

�:I don't lmow/' he 
admitted. "Mo•t· of 
'em :lrc lw.wi lden.xl 
when they g!'t loose-
don't. kno,..,· where to 
�o or what to do, and 
they're !: I a d  to get. 
b o. c k i n t o familinr 
surroundings. nut this 
old heathen here -

• no telling whot might 
happen if he got out. 
tie can lt even get 
a I u n J;t  with a sin��:Jc 
other lion. They hano 
their 1 i k e e and dis
likes. same as people. 

"Take Cora. dO\vn 
here. She I e a d s a 
tough life, and she'• 
as bad as Kttiser." 

"You sec these fiyo punks there at·e one famil.v�et 
along fine between t.hem&el"""· Tbe;e iour b ig ones 
are anutJ1er hunch. They g�� aloug to,:;etber, but not 
with anybody else. These two here, Jack and Jake, are 
brothers, and t.hey'r!: all right together. But old lady 
Cora. hate:-; 'em H1l, <;ome� frum H difTerent. huuily alto
gether, anJ •he'• •uarcJ ..JI the lime and waut.ls lu fight. 
She's tough hates �he whole world, Cora does." 

Bullion rambled on to his silent, absorbed listener, as 
be unfolded the lore oi the animal man to Rann. 

11Th.: re 's cJlW Lh�q{ ;yuu ca11 Jlasle in your lmJ when 
you get.. around an:.ma.h:1, wJ1ich you pruU "ly will jf old 
man Iron ley hus his way. Elephants need to know 
whom to tnust, in gr!DcmJ, n.nd r.nts ncc�ri t.o know whom 
to feHr. Old Emory Milt'f-:, nur boss ;mimal man, fnld 
me that when I was a Fi"t of M"y over on the AI. C. 
llob:nson f:bow twenty year� ngo, nnd Jive never for
got it. 

�>\Veil, how do you like the circus?u 
"T'inc-,.,lthough I nrlr.1it I'd mther sl0ep alone than 

,..,·:th SockJcss-or anybody else, for thn.t. matt.cr." 
Uu!lion laughed, his lean, strong face warming amaz

ingly. 
"He'a dirty all right,'' be admitted. "Kind of an out

cast around, but he's a good property boy. Might be 
a8Bista,nt boss if h�'d get wi�e to hitmelf. Hear what 
Hor<e O'Donnell, the boB canvasman, said to him the 
other day? You know Leonard, who sells the Jive 
chamelcoll.S out. ou Uu� midway? Honse wa� ta.Jk.ing: to 
Suckle��, and all uf a sudcleu he uulit:eU Sockle�.� ear.:o� 
or something and he says : 1\Va,it. a minute, Sockless, 
Leonard wants to see you and pick some lizards off 
you ! ' "  

Raun chuckled, and yet, somehow, the fact that Sock
l�s was rcpul:;ive to him did not prevent him from feel
ing a pang of pit�' for the dirty, snarling, iriendles• 
properly boy who was a wa.if of the show lots. Prob
ably he'Ll ucvct· had a chance to s�cak of, aud didn't 
h:n e tlu-! bat:kUoiJe lo haul hiu&::-elf out, uf the wire. 

S
UDDENLY a heart-lightening roar secmetl to fill the 
ch�Sf't"IPcl menagerie, unci Kaiser was standing on J1i� 

hiud ll'g�. Ollf"' pa" ... l.hruugh ILe bars betwee11 h is COiu
pat1mcnt 1mtl the nt•xL uu�. wL�:;;n� �lt:=t'JJ.Y old Sultan 
w,L� dm�ing. Sulbm r�uctl. ba<"k, took a �wire at the 

lle led thr. way 1 o 
Cot·a.'5 cngc. Each one 
of the cage wugon• , 
w 9 � d i v j rl c d 1nt.o 
three compurlmPnt!-i, 
and C o r n, notorious 
outlaw who wos rc
SJlOnsiblc fo•· the. far·t 
that Christy, the tiger 
1rainer, w a s  carrying 
his arm in a s I i n  g 
right. then, h.•vi one to 
her.clf. And thr. doorx 
to <he o t h c r ""-g�'' 
'1\'Crc not opened. 

Now Raun was sr;:djng, trembling so that IJC could scarcely .remain 
upright, two feet in front of Kaiser, shooing bim with that red blou.<c. 
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interfering pMV, and spit OUt his nislikc for the lnrdly 
outlaw. 

"Anythin.o: for a figblr-hc'll eYcn play at itl" re
marked Bullion. uHe-llo, scvf'.n o'clock. Doors arc open." 

The main rntranr:c led into the m�nagerie, wh�nce 
the people walked through the """''"" connection into 
the big top after viewing the animals. They curnc in 
in streams. Out at the front door, Unilry, one of the 
tjcket takers, was star-ting his ncvcr-crasmg plens nnd 
commands : "Hurry ! Step lively ! This wny to the big 
showl Hurry! Step lively !" Inside little Joey Ksrr. 
fit1-'t. of tlu·� reeerveU ot=-at sellerS, was yelling raucously : 
"Com(orlable hi� backed opera chaira ! You don't 
have to crowd in the gt"andst.and I Seat.s in front of the 
arena, where all the feature wild animal acta take 
IJlace !'1 The �idelilww band was go in� full steam, ticket 
:-;ellers were yelling, and in a trice the peaceful silence 
of big t.op und menagerie became a dizzy, whirling bed
hun as f.lu� �rtirit. of a. p1�rpetual holiday filled jt. 

A)( honr htcr the big •how hud olat-cccl, tJ1e lltirl y
piccc band blaring loudly and the calliope helping 

out .. Hnnn was nn·ayf!O, m n rf'fl r:orrluroy bJouse now, one 
of the fort.y-four property hays wfto h"ndled all the 
ri�gin� and �rO\)S for each act. As fnst us an net .(ln
i�hcd, the spears, blankets, ladders, or benches used wct"f" 
"'"bed out of the big top by the pt'Opcrly boys and 
packed in the proper wagon. The night show was al
wa.vs a steady stripping down of material. The second !.hat a t!Ji n� had fullilled its mission, i� was got rid 
of, and by- the time the show ended, much of the 
complicated rigging would be on the train. 

Sockless 'vorkcd in 1-tann 's gang, but not a word was 
exchanged between them. Once, when thry, along with 
twelve othct·s, were handlin��: a cnblc which pulled into 
t.he air the rigging used by an 1'iron-jaw11 act, R.ann 
stumbled and fell, to the great glee of about half of 
the eight thousand spectators. lie flushed hotly, and for 
a cecoutl had all he could do lo control himself. Sock
'""" l1atl lrippt•tl hiw. But Rann could control his tem
per. He did not reoer to the incident iu any way. 

At ten-thirty the show was over. and before the pco
�le were ouL of lhe huge huutlred-sixty-fooL top, Hot·•e 
O'DmU!t!ll wn.l"' 10ar�ug: onlero to hilS hundreJ ccu1va8 
men, two tc�un� of hor:::cs were pulli:::1g the quarter poles 

loose, seat men w c r e 
loading the IS e a L :;  uu 
plank wagon:s dra \Hl in
to the tent by six-horse 
learns, and the process 
uf L e a r i 11 g dowu ww-. 
1111cler way. Au hour 
later the lot would be 
bare -- the circus gone. 
Hut. thd.L ]&our wuuld be 
une of appart'!ul. tttad
ueNS, wiLL hunJn:-de of 
men working fmnticalJy 
nga_inJ':t t 1 m e, anrl .ap
pe-aring to gf'.t nowhen•. 
Suddenl;y the big top 
would tall, be loaded, 
nnd one would �cc thnt 

1 hn �how hurl rhs.
ap?Ca.re<l magic:Illy 
in:o t.hc night. 

The p ,. o p e ,. t y 
hny� hnd t.n p·wk 
somn rigging, .1\-nd 
Cllrry the ring-sec
t i o n s a n  d I mill 
I. b � m. Thf' t•inp;� 
were of h c a v �·, 
s q u n. r c wood, i!1 
six- foot sections 
w h i  eh fittccl to
gether. 

Rann stooped to 
�ct his first occ
t.ion, a n d  found 
Sock less b c s i d r. 
him. 

'4J . o o k  out vou 
d01it. fall," jeered 
K n i g h t, pushing 
his lu:�g h�ir out of 
hi3 eyes. 

H� was �ta.ndin� 
above R a n n, his 
section already on 
his shoulder. Rann 
came upril(ht with 
the ring-section on 
his shoulder. 

"Oh, I guess · I 
can stand up I" he 
started to say. and 
then tried to dodge. 

Knight had tumed swiftly toward the propert�· wagon. 
and as be did so the end of his riug-sectiou sma�hcd 
againat the side of the young South.emer's hGad. Rann 
dropped like n log, out for the count . 

He came to \Vith big, black-haired, mabogany-iacnd 
Horse O'Donnell bending O\'et· him. 

"l'w leaviu' it to you to lick Socklc•s." stated the big 
Irishman. "He done it. And meant it." 

Rann nodded, getting dizzily (Contimwl on pafie ::JI!) 
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C h a s i n' ; ·  M r. ·· C l a n c a r t y 
WHEN the desk man of the City Messenger 

SCI'vice handed the blue erwelope to 11Rabbitn 
Shanks, after summoning him from the bench 
where he had been dozing with the other boys 

of the night force, the Rabbit looked at the superscrip
tion a.nd grinned. 

11This \vent out once-'way out to the four thousand 
block on ::\fadison Street,," said the boss. "The new 
\Yili-lon kid couldn 't locate this Claucarty. If you ain't 
doin' anything, Rabbit, you might look him up in the 
directory, or somewhen;." . 

"I don't need to look up Jim Clancarty," answered 
the messenger. uThat's his address all right, but he's 
down town right now-he's one of the freight tunnel 
boys, and he's on the a.�h haul t,h]s week, BO he's workin' 
nights." 

"Say/' demanded the office boss, udo you know every
body in Chicago yn 

"I know a lot of 'em that don't get in city direc
tories, and that some people never hear about at all
like these fellers that work down forty feet. unde1· the 
Loop all the year around." 

"Well, the superintendent of a big office buildin' wants 
Clancarty to get this message right awayt went on the 
desk boss. "And Rabbit, a:"i yon11'P. a RHre e r)ough 
Indian; you ought to hit the trail  right. Find this guy 
if he's in the Loop, but don't take more'n half an hour 
at it." 

So Rabbit Shanks took the envelope and trailed out 
silently into the brilliantly-lighted, night sti·eet life of 
Chicago. He was small for his fifteen years, lean. 
tough-muscled and brown of skin ; and he could remem
ber back to years, before his experience at the GO\'em
mcnt Indian school, when, instead of the great canyon
like streets of the city, his young eyes had developed 
their wariness from watch ing down into the deeps of 
Arizona gorges and across the dry yellow mesas of the 
Rio Grande. Three years of work as a city messenger 
boy in the down town station had not dulled his d1·eams 
of "hitting the trail" some day back to the reservation 
where his marauding Apache forefathers had been gath
ered up and guarded by the soldiers of Uncle Sam, 
while the boys of the tribe had been sent East to learn 
the white man's ways and knowledge. The Rabbit was 
not sure that he favored all of the white man's civiliza
tion, but anyhow he preferred the hurry and noise and 
adventure of the busine:-s di�trict of Chicago to the 
irksome discipline and study of the Government school 
-that was why he ran off and worked his way this far 
east with the idea of sometime showing up at his tribal 
home on the Southwestern reservation. 

"Clancarty," muttered Rabbit, dodging past the hood 
of a big motor car in a traffic jani., for he never paid 
any attention to the policeman's signals if he could 
help it. "Sure I know Mr. Clancarty, and I'll get 
Station No. I on the phone and they'll let me know 
just where he ought to be in the Loop tunnels." 

I T DID�'T OCCUR to the Rabbit that of all the 
thousands of busy pedestrians and the people in the 

hundreds of motor cars who poured like a tide through 
the bright streets, hardly one would know that far down 
under their feet and the pavements--deeper than the 
last underground story of the skyscrapers--freight trains 
were rumbling around curves in narrow tunnels that 
were as silent, except for Lheir own business, and with 
a temperature as unchanged in winter blizzards and 
summer heat, as if they were halfway around the globe 
from the big city. 

It was all in the day or night's work with Rabbit, and 
he hiked into a drug store and called up the tunnel oftice 
out on the West Side with a brief reflection that he 
would find Mr. Clancarty in ten minutes--quicker than 
any city detective could find him, or any alert news
paper reporter, because Rabbit knew the underground 
svstem and its men. 
"' ((Ciancarty?n came a hoarse voice over the telephone 

from the night watchman at the Universal station. 
"Sure, he works in th' tunnel, but there's no freight 
moved after five o'clock ; and besides you couldn't get 
down to see anybody anyhow. You can bring this 
message to the office : and he 'll get it in the mornin'." 

"He's goin' to get it to-
night," retorted the Rabbit. 
asure, I know there's no freight 
mavin' at night, but the dump 
trains arc. Clancarty's on one, 
and it'll be at some Loop sta
tion about now. You call up 
on your tunnel phone and lo
cate him, and I'll spot him 
down town-" 

"No fresh kid like the likes 
of you can get into the tunnel 
no time," grumbled the watch
man. "Beside, Clun carty'R got 
a bad cold an'-" 

uvvhen did the last dirt train 
leave Station One?" broke in 

By Charles Tenney Jackson 

Illustrated by W. W. Clarke 

Rabbit impatiently. "I'll bet I can see Mr. Clancarty 
in five minutes right from this - corner ! "  

"You'll d o  nothin' o '  the kind. I f  Clancarty's " in the 
tunnel he's got fifty feet o' good solid dirt between. him 
an' you-and besides you can't .telephone from the .top 
down to the tunnel stations except through me, here at 
the office, and a ·fresh messenger kid like you-t' · · · .  

The Rabbit hung up abruptly . He took a direct trail 
across the street, dodgiRg his \'vay again among� -peoPle 
and. aulomobi1es1 turned into the arcade of a business 
st1;ucture, nodded to a cigar counter man, and went 
down a · l ittle flight of stairs tlllit led from the marble 
lined corridor. Down Eome moi·e steps \vhere it was 
g:rowing ,\·a.rmer, and then he opened a door. 

"Hello, Rabbit ! "  said a man; sitting at a desk in a 
l ittle, brightly-lighted room. Beyond came the hum of 
machinery, a first glimpse of the busy underground life 
of the big city. 

"Hello, Mr. Givens," answered Rabbit to the engineer. 
"Dumped y-'r ashes. yet? I'm lookin ' fot· .1�r. Clancarty, 
who ou,ght to be in. charge of the train." 

"The boys just sent 'em away ten minutes ago, I 
think." · · 

"Then Clancarty1Il be over at the Trust Building," 
continued Rabbit, promptly, and turned on his irail. 
Up and out to the 'treet again, down two blocks and 
onto Monroe Street, which ut this hour was darker 

Rabbit hit the cinders with a bump, but on both • feet. 

and more quiet. The Loop Indian was as sure of his 
t.rail ' . here as were his forefathers on the Southwestern 
deserts. He went ju the main corridor, found another 
obscure l ittle door . and stairs leading down, and down 
he went. Two flights down this time, and past a watch
man \vho nodded to . him silently. Then out into the 

great puwer room of the :lli.yscraper which al�o hou:::;ed 
a big department store abo1•e. · 

THE PLACE was a 'vhite-light..ed \\'ildP.J'ne�s of dyna
mos, steam pumps, water · pipes and whirring belts. ; 

while still another floor dojVn, .through an iron grating, 
Ral?b_it s�w Lhe boilers ami furnaces �1lld t,he dump from 
which the tu[lnel freight trains supplied coal to the 
underground city. · 

An assistant engineer told him what he desired. The 
ash train was under the chutes now, ·an<� Rabbit could 
catch the man in charge if · he stepped lively. Being 
lively was Rabbit's speeialty, so he went whjstling down 
the l ittle iron cmving steps to the hot boiler room. It  
would be still another level below this 1vberc the ash 
train waited f,o receive the day's accumulations. 

"Hello, Sige l ! "  yelled Rabbit above the din, to a 
fireman. Other men were working about a c·olumn of 
asbestos-covered pipes, and past thes€ and out on a 
spur track of the railroad the messcnjl;cr traveled lightly. 
And he \vas j ust clear of the piying by .some .ya.rds when 
he heard a wild yell above the cia tter of the machinery 
above. Turning his head Rabbit saw the workmen scat
tering down the fire room, and the next instant, they 
were all blotted out in a \\hit,e cloud. A l:5hrill hiss 
which grew to a roar broke on his ears ; and without 
waiting for his senses to tell him what had happened 

Rabbit sprang s'vift.ly from the uarr0\'1-' track i.o 
escape the steam cloud that swirled after him. H e  
felt its blistering breath even as h e  was i n  midair, 
but he went down through it, striking flat on his 
back on a smooth, polished metal surface that slanted 
downward at such an angle that Rabbit, frantically 
clutching out in every direction, could not stay his 
sl ide. 

Not that he wanted to, for the whole space above 
was a chamber of whirling, opaque steam clouds that 
spread after him. Down Rabbit went on his neck, 
still grabbing vainly at the metal slide. Then his 
shoulders nnd heels both struck narrowing edges, his 
body doubled up and he fell again-plop !-through 
an opening and into a soft but suffocating bed that 
nearly buried him. Ash particles and dust rained 
after him, but above, through the opening of the ash 
chute, he saw the pursuing steam demon settling 
lower. A boiler pipe had bursted somewhere. 

Spitting coal ash from his mouth "Rabbit raised his 
head. 

"Well, I went shootin' the chutes," he gasped. 
"Must be on an ash car, then. Hello, Clancarty I" 
he bawled, struggling to sit up. uClancarty !" 

The ash bed unde1· him was decidedly warm, and 
Rabbit went scmmbling about in it feeling this way 
and that. He was about to slide off the ash mound 
when he felt the train jerk for a start. And the next 
minute his car went bumping out from under the 
metal ash chutes and into the tunnel. 

"Clancarty is up the1·e ahead," thought Rabbit, 
"and I better catch him and then hop off and see 
what's gain' on in the engine room." 

But when he stuck up his head, blowing ash dust 
out of his mouth and rubbing his eyes, he instantly 
ducked it down again. The line of seven cars had 
swerved out in the tunnel and was rumbling on 
faster and faster. 

And the concrete tunnel, horseshoe shape�.. , was 
not more than six feet wide and seven and a half 
feet high. That meant that the little cars, twelve 
feet in length •md four wide, allowed Yery little 
space on either side, as they rushed along the curves 
at fifteen miles att hour. But worse than that, as 
Rabbit saw, was the stream of vivid blue l ight that 

crackled back from the elec
tric locomotive. The deadly 
trolley \'.'ire was so clo:-5e 
above his face that he could 
have reached a hand to it 
easily. 

The instant that Rabbit 
Shanks thought of that, he 
flopped back full length on 
his ash bed and lay still. 

"Got to stick it out till 
the next ash dump_'' he 
puttered. uLet's see, mebbe I can figure out where 

the train'll go from here." 
He had ridden through 

one section of the seventy 
miles of underground rail
road before, with his friend, (Continued on puge 51) 
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April, 1 926 

The Sioux had made 
a heavy trail as they 
went up the vaJley, 
and the moon gave 
us plenty of light to follow it. 

1 7. 

William Jackson, Indian Scout 
WELL we knew l h::it �omc\vhcre ahead we 'vcrc 

in for a big fight with the Sjoux. 
"Did I not tell you so even before we left 

Fort Rice?" grimly demanded Bloody Knife, 
General Custer's favorite Ree scout and one of the best 
friends my brother Robert and I ever had. 

True, he had. Bloody Knife knew well both the ways 
of the Sioux and the danger of an attack by a big band 
of them up in that wi ld Elk River (Yellowstone) coun
try. He had grimly foretold the big fight into which 
we knew now we were �urely riding. And he rode on 
into it grimly. 

Hobert and I �!.rove �o appear as calm as Bloody 
Knife and the other expel'ienced scouts, and I th ink 
no one guessed how excitedly our hearts were beating. 
We were very young to ha,·e been permitted to enlist 
�·s regu lar scouts in our country's �Hmy-Hobert, was 
only nineteen. I seYcnteen-and this was our first big 
PXperlition. :Moreover, it. was with the famous Seventh 
Cavalry, under General Custer, the Ree scout:-/ beloved 
Chief Long Hair. \Ve were guarding a party of sur
,..-eyors sent to run the line for a railroad. 

Railmads to he b1 1i lt 11p in that great buiTalo coun
try ! Small wonder that the Sioux, urged on by shrewd .old Sitting Bull. were furiously determined to drive 
back the expedition. 

But Robert and !-who had in our veins the blood of a famous old Virginia fami ly as well as that. of the·  
staunch Pikuni tribe-pinned our faith to the pmmiscs 
of the white men that all the Indians in the country 
should be fairly trcnted , and felt fully justified in riding 
on a,gainst Sitting Bull 's al lies. 

Chupter X 

' T HE Sioux had made a heavy trail as they went up 
the valley, and the moon ga.ve us plenty of l ight 
to follow it. W c rode steadily all night, stopped 

at daybreak for hreakfaRt and three hours' rest, and 
again took the traiL 

\Ve ·wanted, of co11rse , to make a surprise attack _upon 
the Sioux, for we were only about 450, and they all of 
a thousand fighting men; so at noon, finding that the it· 
trail was quite freah, we went into a big grove of tim
ber bordering the river, and remained t,here until near 
sundown. Then, having gone only a few miles from that 
resting place, we came to the shore end a£ the river, and 
the end of the tra i l ;  there the enemy had crossed over 
to the other side, and only a few hours before. Had 
we kept on instead of making a halt at noon, we would 
have come upon them when they were preparing to 
make the crossing, and so had every advantage of them. 

We  could sec no glow of lodges, no sparks of camp 
fires on the opposite side of the river, and it was 
thought that the enemy had gone from there on up Ute 
valley. We went on up the river a l ittle way, and 
stopped for the night in a small grove, we scouts by 
ourselves in the upper end of it. There Bloody Knife 
came to us, much disgusted , and for the first time, 
angry at the man he worshipped, Long Hair-General 
Custer. 

By James Willard Schultz 

Illustrated by Frank E. Schoonover 

"I told him," he said , pointiUg to nn island out in the 
m iddle of the river, ({\VC can ride out La it.., ami fr-om 
there swim with our horses to the other side. He did not 
answer me ; he just gave ordet-s for us to camp J! '  

"Maybe he did not understand you," I said. 
"I told him that not only with my mouth, with white 

men's talk ; I sa id it also with hands talk 1 Of course he 
understood ! "  

"It i s  very bad for u s  l.ha.t. h e  would not take your 
advice,'1 said an older or 1e of the Rees . "The enemy 
camp must be within easy ride from here ; we could 
1 1 1ake dawn attack upon it., and oh, what 11 killing !  \¥hat a. killing ! "  

"Well, what i s  to b e  will be, ., said another . 
"For me, right no-w, it is a good sleep," said my 

brother, and at lhat we all laughed, wrapped om· blank
ets about us, lay down and \Vere in no time dead to the 
\VOrl d. 

The senlries a\\.-akened us very early, ,.,.-e Faddled up,  
and forded out to the island as day was breaking. From 
there to the east shore the riv'cr was fairly swift and 
'about two hundred yards in width, and Bloody Knife, 
calling upon my brotrher to interprel for him, \vent to 
General Custer and again proposed that we all should 
get into the water at once and S\Vim across ; but a short 
no was all the answer that he got. We spent a ll that 
clay in building a ra.ft and trying unsuccessfully to get 
it across the stream. Then at sundO\vn a party of Sioux 
suddenly came out of the brush opposite to water their 
horses. llut they never watered them for, at once dis
covering ns upon the island, they wheeled about and 
were out of sight before a shot could be fired at them. 
That of course ended all th ought oi making a surprise 
attack upon their camp, and the attempt to cross to 
the east side was abandoned and we moved from the 
island to the main shore. 

Bloody !{nifc had been sullen all day, and now he was 
furious, and so were others of the Rccs. What was the 
matter with these \'Y·hite soldiers? they asked. Were they 
babies, that they could not plunge into the river with 
their horses and swim to the other side? No, they were 
not babies :  they were big powerful men-with 1 i Lt1e 
bird hearts ! They were afraid of the river ! Huh ! 

Robert remarked that n number of them could not 
swim , and to that Bloody Knife angrily exclaimed : 
"Well, at least, they could hang onto their horses' tails 
and so be tmved across I "  

The night passed without incident,  but a t  break o f  
day a la.rge party of thE SioUI' opened fire at us from 
the opposite shore. Some of•the best ahots of the com
mand were ordered to return their fire, and while they 
were doing that, it wa.s discovered that other parties of 
the enemy were crossing with their horses above and 

below us . llloody 1\nife and I were two of the detail 
of sharpshooters. 

\:Ve tried hard to wake every Ahot count;. But the re
main ing warriors were already mounting their hor1::les a.nd 
hurrying to join the great numbers of riders crossing 
above and below u:-:. 

G El\ERAL Cl;STER, meanti me, had sent Captain French and several of the troops to attnck the In
dians crostijng below, and Colonel Hart t.o attack those 
crossing above, while he and the remaining officers and 
troops looked out for our center. Great numbers of the 
enemy had illready crossed and were gathering on thn 
bluffs in our front , preparing to charge us. The scouts 
were about evenly divided among the three eon1mand··1 
and when Bloody Knife and I finally came out from the 
shore, he went straight to Genera l Custer, and I was or
dered to join LieuLenant, Braden-of Colone l Hart's 
force-who with about twenty men, was post.ed on a 
smal l knoll out in the bottom. I had no sooner jo im'!d the littiD detail thttn about. a 
hundred and fifty of the enemy came charging down at 
us. One of the first shots that they fired pierced Licut.�nant. Braden1s l.high, wh irling him about. and to the 
ground. BUt with never a cry of pain, there he sat , 
calling upon us to hold the knoll, and firing his re
''olver \vith careful aim. But our shots did not seem to 
have much effect on the enemy ; they came on tu with in fifty yards, and then, just as I thought for sure that 
they were going to ride right over us, they swerved, and 
\vent out to j oin a larger force preparing to charge ow· 
front. 

It was then tlutt we heard the band, back of us, be
gin playing ��carry Owen,'1 General Custer's signal for 
the grand charge at the enemy. As he rode out, his 
horse and \gat of another officer, Lieutenant Ketchum, 
were shot down , and they eac.h took a trooper's mount. 

As I have said, the Sioux were about a thousand war
riors against four hundred and fifty of us, and few of us 
thought that our charge upon them would succeed, for 
they were brave fighters. But to our surprise, they al
most at once began to give way and retreat up the val
ley. Then, suddenly we understood : the main column of 
the expedition was in sight, coming up the valley ; and 
at that a grand chase of the enemy began and was con
tinued for seven or eight miles, whP.n the 1ast of them 
recrossed the river and were �:5afe. 

That night, the officers had some talk about crossing t,he river and pursuing the Indians, but decided Lhat it 
wa.s more important to continue with the railroad sur
vey. Accordingly, we moved on up the river to a butte 
named Pompey's Pillar, and from there out north to 
the Musselahell Rivet·, from which point the Seventh Cavnlry, with the railroad engineers, and some of us 
scouts, left the Infantry and U1c wagon train and pushed 
straight acmss the plains to the Yellowstone opposite 
the Stockade , and four days later the Josephine came 
up and ferried us across. A day or two later, we struck 
out for Fort Lincoln, and without adventure of any 
kind arrived there the 22nd of September, the rest of the 

,expedition coming in some time later. 
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When we returned to Fort Lin,.oln, Robert and I had 

a plcmsant surprise when we found our mother ther.., 
awaiting our return. We nt once built n little cabin 
adjoining the scouts1 qu.nnct'S, below the fort,, a.nrl she 
remained with us all winter, returning to Fort Buford 
on the first steamboat upbound, in the spring. 

The winter passed quietly enough, and with the ap
proach of spring, word was passed that the Se,·enth 
Cavalry was to go oo a trip iota the Black Hills to 
select a site for a fort, and to learn if it were true, as 
had been whisJ)ered about, that prospectors had found 
placer gold there, anJ Wt:!re washing out great qualltities 
of it. To us <couts, this was such good news we could 
scarcely believe it; we had become very tired of our 
monotonous lifr. at j ht-� fori .. 

"1 am going to Luol.!: H:.tir righL nu\v and learn the 
truth about this," >;air! Btondy Knife, and away he went, 
up to General Custer's hcttdquartcrs ; and ooon returned 
to us, bro?..dly .smiling. 

uyt hs tn1eF' he cricrL t:\Vc arc going out t.here! We 
ohul! soon be lcnving here!" 

And at that all the !tees sprnng to 
their feet and sang n song of war. 

At last the expedition wns mnrle up 

Del!t!InUer, and two 'lay!oii later arrived Hot Standjng R01:k, 
where they let it be thought that their errand was to 
rcco,•er some stolen horses. On the following morning, 
th� R�� scout, Hkunk Head, report.ecl that he had just 
S(�n Rain-in-UtP.-F,!U�e and a. nmulw.r of otber men going 
into the tr.tder's store. As a detail of the supposed horse 
bunters rode r;tSually out ptlhi the store, Captnin Cus
t�r, witb five of hiR mrm n.nrl the !'Cont., sauntered into 
it. The seont., as >oon as he could do it withom at
tracting attention, let Custer know that a certain In
dian, standing at the counter, wa.s the man wanted. Cus
ter sidled up behind and suddenly seized him. Rain-in
the-Face had to drop the Winchester carbine which he 
had concealed under his blanket, in order to try to iree 
himEeli. Then two of U1e troopers sci2ed his arms, 
while the other· tlu-ee and the •cout leveled their wea
pons at the crowd and held them at bay. Already a 
trooper standing outside at a window bad given Captain 
Yates a sign agreed upon, and he and a number of his 
men came in with a ru;:._h, and in t..wn minul�ts Rain-in .. 

t h e - F a.  o e , well 
t r u s s e  d up and 
h o u n d  11 p o n  n. 
horse, was being 

of ten companies or tho Srvcnth Ow
airy, one company of the 20th In
fantry, one of the 17th Infantry, 11 
few members of the United States 
J•�ngineers, under Captain Ludlow, 
Charlie Reynolds, white scout, 61 
Inctian scouts, and a long train of 
supply wagons, and we left Fort Lin
coln on July 1. Accompanying us 
were two geologists, Mr. Winchell and 
Mr. George Dird Grinnell. 

Custer's Last Fight 
h n r r i e d toward 
F o r t  Lincoln for 
trial. 

One of the epics of Ameri
can history, thut bold, de
termined and at last dis-

Day by day the expedition moved 
south across a plain CO\'ercd with 
game, and we scouts had all the 
shooting that we wanted. Bloody 
Knife always and sometimes Charlie 
Reynolds rode with General Custer, 
o.nd o.t night Reynolds u;nmlly camped 
with us Indian scouts. I had known 
him for several years, and now the 
more I saw of him. the better· I liked 
him. He wa• about thirty ,vears of 
age, slender but powerfuli,Y muscled. 
He was often called uLonesome" 
Charlie, because he frequently went 
alone on long trapping trips ; and all 
the tribes of the rpper Missouri well 
knew that he was a man without lear. 
None knew where he came from, or 
if Reynolds was his real nan1e. All 
the same, he wa.s of happy disposi
tion and gcoerous beyond words. Lit
tle did I dream then that only two 
years later I was to take part in a 
great battle with the Siou� io which 
Lonesome Charlie and, oh, so many 
others of my soldier and scout friends 

astrous stand of General Cus
ter's troops against the Sioux. 
You've read in your histories 
of the battle on the Little 
Big Horn-read the accounts 
of historians who look at it 
from a critical distance. Now, 
in "William Jackson, Indian 
Scout," you can read the 
actual story of a man who 
was there, who saw every 
move ofthe stirring and heart
breaking struggle. For Scout 
William Jackson was through 
the battle, and James Wil
lard Schultz gives Jackson's 
own tale of it. Be sure not to 
miss it-it is 

and acquaintances were to meet their 
end. 

A S we neared the Black Hills, in the fi middle ol the month, we began 
to .see, in our front, signal fires of ::couts oi hostile Sioux 
camps, by meana of which they kept their people in
formed of our advance; and then, on several occasions, 
we saw a few of the scouts, but ne\o·er were able to get. 
within range of them. At last we arrived in lLe hill•, 
where we found brood and fertile meadow3, plenty of 
water, Blopcs of heavy timber, and, actually, placer go IIi 
jn t.he nlcl <:hannel� of Uu-� slrearus. Our· uffieer-s were 
vt!ry enthu�ia!ilie ahoul. i t ,  and in a roundahouL way, WP. 
lt!!lmed !hat Geneml Custer, aud the geologi>ts, were 
writing reports about the richness of the country. 

Around our evening r..amp fire:;�, we sc.o11fs had somP. 
tRlk ahnut that, anrl ILII agreed that Bloody Knife wa.• 
right when be said to us : "When the whites learn what 
we ha.,rc found in these mountains, they WJII swnrm io 
here like Hi�s arounrl n cnrcnss, nnd then there wilJ be 
trouble, great trouble. This is Sioux and Cheyenne and 
A.l'apahoe country ; it is so written on a treaty paper 
that the C rent Father's chiefs and the chiefs of the 
three tribes gjgned.'' 

We got back to Fort Lincoln at the end of August. 
Except for a lit:lc deer and antelope hunti:lg. life there 
was again monotonous enough to us scouts. Dut in the 
fall and winter \\'e bad one bit of excitement : tbe cap
ture and escape of Rain-in-the-Face. 

In THIS Issue 

A t  t h e  s a m e  
time, h i s friends 
were hurrying to 
the d i f f e r e n t 
camps to 1!-y to 
organize a force to 
pursue the soldiers 
and free him. Buf. 
that �hey could 
not do. as the 
most of the able
bodied :ncn of the 
carr.ps were out on 
a buffalo h u n t. 
T h e  c o m m a n d 
brought him safely 
to the fort, where 
he wa.s t a k e n to 
the !!Uard huu�e 
and chained to a. 

In his rounds of the different Indian agencies along 
the river. to feel the pulse of the Siam< tribes, as it were, 
Bloody Knife leamed that, at Standing Roc..l< a�:ency, 
t.his Uncpapa warrior, Rain-in-the-Face, had been boast
ing that he himself bad killed Doctor Honzinger, and 
Mr. Ba.liran, the veterinary and the sutler of the Yellow
"lone exncdilion of 1873. General Custet· at oace dc
,�i1led to ·have Rain .. i_n .. tlle .. Face anested, brought to Fort 
Ljncoln, and trjed fur murder. He orderetl Capl.a.iu 
Yates, and Captain Thomas Custer-his brother-to go 
with their two companies of the Seventh Cavalry, to 
make the arrest, and urged upon them t-o be extremely 
caulious in all t.hat. t.h�y Jid. A'O none of lhe command 
knew Rain-in-the-Face, a Ree scout, Skunk Head, went 
along to irlent.ify the m:lll. 

"I tuiJ him not only with 
ruy mourh-I said it also 

wirh hands talk." 

The mJI.fit left Fort Lincoln 011 a bitter cold da�· in 

white rua:1, a citizen who bod been 
arrested for stealing Army onts. 

On the fallowing do.y, General 
Custer sent for Rain-in-thc�-l•'nce, 
and questioned him a long time. 
He finally admitted th�t be hnd 
killed the doctor aod the Eutlcr. 
Then his brother, Iron Horoe, came 
to beg the general to free him, and 
came a�;ain and pled for him, and 
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was l"·omiiled that the prisoner should have a fair trial. 
For �um� reawu, Lhe court martial was postponed, and 
while awaiting it, Rain-in-the-Face had many visitors, 
scouts, soldiers, civilians, even wives of the officers, and 
he was kept well supplied witl1 tobacco. Captain Tom 
Cu!Sler wa� a Ir�qu�ut viM.ilor, and on one of the!Se oc
CII8iOn3 I interpreted for him. During the talk, the 
r.apt.uin told R.nin-in-the-Fnr.e that he did not think 
Uvt.t tllP.re w·a.."' nnu:h hope for him; that he \VOUid 
proh•bly be found guilty, and be •entenccd to die. And 
at that, his eyes bltLZing with anger, the Indian replied : 
"The soldiers will never· shoot o1· bang me I I shall Jive 
t.o see you die, you who CS!}tured me I" 

The captain and I, of course, thought those but idle 
words, but they proved to be only too true . Of nll my 
memories of that lon,11; past time, that threat of Rajn
in-the-Face iR one of the mmrt persistE-!lt. \Va.s it given 
to him, wild man oi the plains tbat he was, to read the 
future? 

The citizen oat• stealer to whom Rain-in-the-Face 
wn� chained, had iriend�. and on a night when a bliz
zar·d was mging, they cut a hole in the log wall of IJ1e 
guard house and freed him and the Indian, and some
where outside removed the chain that bound f.hcm to
gether. In the morning, all of the Seventh Cavalry !lnrf 
U1e Iuc.Jjau �out..." \\'1-!fP. nnlt!red IJUI to hunt for the es
caped pri•unen<, but ueilher of tltern could be found. 
It WlliS reported later th"t Rain-in-the-Face, despite the 
terrible weather, never sl.npperl gomg until he bad 
crn:;�ed l.hP. Ca.nadi�1o linr.. He remained there for eome 
time, until the search for him at the American Sioux 
agencies ended, when he cnme back across the line to 
Sit.t,ing Bu ll'• Cfl.mp of hostiles, in the Powder River-
Tongue lti>·r·r country. 

II\ 18i4 nnd 1875, the sun·cy· for the l\orthem Pacific 
ro.i.!J'ond was practically at a standstill, owing to the 

determined opposition that tbe Sioux had made to its 
extension. General Custer's Black Hills expedition had, 
as D!oody Knife predicted, still further enraged thew as, 
following his report of the richness of !.hat cow1try, 
it was being invaded by prospectors. Sitting BuU was 
constantly sending messengert; to the Northern Chey
ennes, the Arapahoet-l-, As...:.:imLoinsJ Ymtktonnai...;;, and 
other tribe� I)( llu:! Sioux, urging them t..o join his ho:-:fjl� 
Uncpapat5 iu pretlen·iug the lust of tbeir buffa]o country 
from the inroads of th" whtteo. The Government, on 

the oth�r h11nrl, wn.o;;;: mnking 
preparations to subdue themj 
Md in the summer of 1875, 
a.s A first step in thnt direc
tion, sent men to make an 
examination of IJ>e Yellow
stone River, with a view to 
bnildin� a strong Arm;· post 
somewhere up it, in the heart 
o: the hostile country. 

::'olothjng more wns doni"! 
that year, however, toward 
establishing a fort on tbe Yel
lowstone. Dut in the fall, Sit-
ting Bull's Uncpapas and 
other hostile Sioux tribes and 

the equally hostile Cheyennes and 
Arapahoes were notified that, if they 
did not return to their n.�encies by 
the :niddle of the wioter, and remain 
at them, the white soldiers would 
make them do so ;  if necessary, de
prive them of their wcaiJOns and 
lwr•e•. Their reply lo that was that . 
t.hey \�·ere in ilieir own country, 
pencnbly living upon their buffalo 
herds, lhat they intended to remaio 
there1 a11tl !bat. lhe,v would not allow 
a ra1lroad to be built acr'033 their 
buffalo plains. 

At Fort Lincoln, when word came 
from Standing Rock of the defiance 
uf the hostiles, we scouts ��;ot together 
for a gr.lnd coun�.il ; and when Bloody 
Knife stated th:.t, in his opinion, we 
were to have a big fight, in which 
many of us would be killed, as well 
as ma11y uf til e soldiers, we all agreed 
lhat he wa• right. 

We held that council in February, 
nnd from that time until our terrible 
losing battle on lhe Little Bi�horu, in 
Junf!, exery oue of us carried upon 
our backs, as it were, an eYer in
creasing load of uneasy suspense, of 
dread ol what the future held for us. 

Clrapler XI 

IT was irom Charlie Reynolds, the 
white scout, tbat we other scouts 
lcamed the Government's plans 

to capture tho hostile tribes, deprive 
them of their wcnpons and force them 
to return to their eeveral agencies� 
General Crook, with about a thousand 
troops, was to admnce upon them 
from l•'o't �·ct.te,mnn, south on the 
Pln.ttr.; Gr-nerc1l Uibbon, ut ��ort El
Lis, in IV estern Montana, was to come 
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down the Yellowetone with his troops of about six ht.:ll
drcd men, and meet General Custer with his command, 
at St.anley's Stockade. Tbe tbrce commands were then 
to act in unison to crush the hostiles. 

General Crook's force was first. in the field, hnt on 
:v!a1'Ch 17, it was •o badly wor•ted by Crazy Horse's 
Sioux that it had to put back f,o Fort Fett,ennan for 
reorganization. Increa�d to wmeLhing like 1,500 men, 
it again left for the north on Ma�· 2Y. General Gihhon, 
with his command, bad left Fort Elli• on March 3Qth. 

At Fort Lincoln, we Houts were uneasy : Gen�ru.l 
Custer had been ordl:!t�d Lu go lo "7 a=-biiJgton, aut.l il. 
was wbi•pered about that he was 
in t.rouhle there ; that he might 
be dismissed from the Army. 
We did not want to go agailll!t 
U>e hostiles if we were not to go 
with him. Our hearts were glad 
when be returned. We felt hurt 
when we lcnrncd thnt Gencrnl 
Terry, not be, was to be the chief 
of the expedition. Rowe\'P.T, he 
waM �tiJI the commandicg officer 
of the Seventh Cavalry, still onr 
Jeadl:!r; ,..,.e hurriedly prepared to 
follow him. 'Ve ,,-ere tn lf'a.ve 
tl>e momiug of the 17th of May. 

On the e,·ening of May 16111, 
Bloody Knife called us ecouto to
gether in our QUarters : "I La' e 
just had a talk with our chief, 
Long Hair," be began. "He Etlys 
lhn.t his woman iB terribly low 
of heart, and that the women of 
the other officers are also. So 
Long Hair says that, when we 
sf.art� in the morning, we will 
pamde pa'Jt the fort, and, show
mg the women 1 hat WP. nrP. rna n)r 
and •tron�;, quiet their fears. We, 
my friends, we Indian RCout.co:. are 
to lead this parade; truly a greaL 
bono:.:' 

Jn the J:IUm�m;, U1c line 
formed below t.hc fort.. Fin-:t. u� 
t:cutLU:I, then the &wcnlh Cav
alry, and behind them, two com
panic• of the 17th Infantry, one 
of the Sixth Iniantry, aud one 
of the Twentieth Infantry with 
tht·ee Gatling guns and the lor.g 
wagon train and pack train. W c 
led off. As we passed the quar
ters of the scouts, their women, 
crying, sung n sad song of fore
well, a >ong that chilled llS. We 
rcco\·ered, and passing the fort 
and the offir..ers' \VOmP.n, we sang 
the Arickarcc war song bravely, 
in perfect time to the beat of 
the four �SCouts' druml::i. The 'vom
lm �miiP.d lhwugh t.lleir IA�ttrs, 
cheered us, clapped their band::s, 
?.nd turnP.d 1.0 wald.t lite �uldier:s 
riding behi11d us, their band play
ing General Cu�ler's favorite war 
tune, 1(Gs.rrj� Owen." 

General Custer's wife, and his 
•ister, the wife of Lieutenau� 
Culhouu, bad theit· horses ready, 
and accomp:mied us that first 
day out. We went but a little 
way and camped, and that night 
the troop3 and we scoutg were nH 
paid off, and the next morniog, 
Mrs. Custer and Mrs. Calhoun 
went back to tho fort with the 
paymaster. 

We bad not gone for we-•t of 
the Little Mis;;ouri when scam• 
came to us \�..-ith dispan:bes f1·om 

to move down the former river, and on the morning of 
June 21, the united command went into camp at the 
mout.h of the Rosebud. Aero�� from u•. on the north 
aide of the Yellowstone, was Gibbon's comnumd. Tbc 
Far West came up with General Terry and his staff, 
and the officers had a grand council of war. 

That a r:amp of hostiiP-s l'een on a tributary of the 
Il.osebud wns the only one in the country, aud tbat it 
numhew�cf no morP. than, at. the rr.ost, HUO or 1JOO able
Uodicd warrior,::;, was Uu:! Lelicf o! t.ht:! Crow acouts who 
had bet! II out ove!· u,e country. It was olso tho firm 
oolief of u.e officer• councili..ug on the steamboat, and 
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old friend or oms, Fr:tnk Girard, a man who had once 
been cap,urcd by Crazy Hor••'. La.ud of Sioux, oud had 
lived with I hem >n long that. he had acquired no little 
of their ways, and their religion. 

ON the thirrl day, we struck the tmil of the hostiles, 
the one that Reno had found several d"Y" oofore. 

And wlL8t a trail it was; a trail all of three hundred 
yards wide, and deeply worn by travois, and lorlgepole 
�nds. We went into camp close to the trail, nnd cook
ing our supper, we scouts counciled togethe.r about U1e 
outlook. All agreed that at least fifteen hundred lodges 

of the enemy had made that broad trnil. Snirl Bloody Knife : 
"My friend•, this big trail

J
>roves 

what we heard, that the Ugalal
la, Minnce-onjou, Sans Arc a.nd 
Teton Sioux have left their 
ugencie• to join Sitting Bull and 
Crnzy Horse; but I am sut·e that 
even lbi• trail does not account 
for all that have left their agen
cies. There surely ru:e other trails 
of them ; and trails too of Chey
ennes and Ar-apahoes." 

"Man)' Yanktonnais and 'Assin
iboios htnre a. n s w c r c d Sit,ting 
Dull's call for help, and joined 
him." said ]�rAnk Girnrd. 

"Yes. They too," H 1 o o d y 
Knife cont.im1cd. "It is ns I 
hove told Long Hair : tbi• gath
ering of the enemy tribes iB too 
many for us. BuL he will not be
lieve me. He is bound to lead 
us against them. The:v are not 
fnr nway; just over this rid�e. 
they u.ru alJ encamped and wattw 
ing for ns. Crazy Horse and Sit
ting Bull are not m.en-without
•ensc; they have their scouts out, 
ami aome of them surely have 
their eyes upon us. Well, to-mor
row we are going to have a big 
fight, a losing tight, Myscli, 1 
kuow ·what is to happen to me, 
my sacred helper bas given me 
w'�n::ing j hn t l n.m not. t.o �� t.hr: 
set of to-morrow·s s.m." 

s�d words. those. They chilled 
us. I ruw Charlie Reynold• nod 
ngrcernent. to them, and was 
chilled again wheu he t-!akl in a 
low voice: "I feel as he does: 
to·morrow will be U1e end iol" 
me, too. Anyone who wants my 
li�tle outfit of stuff"-pointing to 
his war sack-"can have it right 
no\v.1' lie opened it, began pns� 
ing our.. tobncco; a ::ewing ldt; 
severn! shirt� and so on. Many 
rduscd the pft'$f'nts; thosr. who 
n�r.f!pt.OO them, dirt sn with e\·i
rknt relm:h-tm:P.. 

We had litUe appetite for our 
cul1"et! ami ha.nltack, aml the 
meat, that ,,.e were broiling. 
\Vhile we were eatiug, word was 
passed from mess to me£s to put 
out the fires. That was quickly 
done, and soon afterwards, Lieu
tenant V s.rnum, who was in 
cha�e of us scouts, came over 
and said that. it was General Cus
ter's plan to attempt a surprise 
attack upon the camp of the 
r=:nemy. The cnmm�1nd was to 
rest until about midnight, and 
t..hen again take the tn1il ; some 
nf us scou bi, meantime, were to 
p1 1sh on ahead and � ry t o  loca t P. tJtc <!amp. , Gibbon which cuuiSCcl uo lo 

change our Cnllr.-il� mon� (,o th{� 
west to Powder Uivcr. Striking 
it about twPnty rrnles aLove iLs 
mouth, we cumped t.hcre several 
days, while GP.tiP.ral Terry und 

Several hundred of the enemy went thundering past that outer eud of our line. 

Said Bloody Knife : "We can· 
not surprise the enemy! They 
are not craz.r; without doubt 
their scouts have \vatched every 

SC\'r:ml nther officers, with a. st!'ong �cort, went down to 
the Y"llow.<tone and met Cenern.l Gibbon. rrom this Po�·du RiYer camp, �·Iajor Reno, with a pn.rt. of fhr: 
Seventh Cavalry and sotne of the �couts, wenr; south 
:utd we't. In look for signs of the ho•tilcs, nnd lhc re;t, 
of the command finally moved on up to the mouth of 
Tongue River, which we struck on June 1Gth, thP. 
Steamboat Par W e.t arriving there the same day. 

On the foUowing day, .os we lcarnc:rl later, General 
Crook and his coltUllllnd again hnd a terrible (i�ht wiU1 
Crazy Horae's band of Sioux, nnd General Crook.had to 
·turn back to his main camp, seed his woundt:!d men on 
to Fort Fetterman, and wait for frP.sh troops and sup
pi ies f•·om that point. The result "'"" IJ1at he did not 
strike north again unti l Augm�t. 

It was .uea.r ni�hl on June 19th, when two of the 
scout.� with Major Reno cane in with word from him that he had found a big trail of tbe hostiles goiDJ!: west 
from the Rosebud toward the Bighorn River. On re
ceipt of thio new�"S, General Terry sent orders to llcno 

Gr.nr:rn.l Tr.rry plnnncrl thP. campnign ngninst the hn:;;
tilcs accordingly. They were tbought lo Le em.:amp�d 
on the Highorn RiYf!r, not, far above its mouth. Gene:ral 
Crook, believed to be near the head of Lhe Bighorn, 
would be able to head them off if they attempted to re
treat •outhward. Terry therefore ordered General Cus
ter to go up the Rosebud to the Indian t:ail that Reno 
h"d di>wvereu, and, foUow:in� it westward, be pre
pared to at"'ck the camp on June 21), when he would 
be supported by Ceueral Gibbon's command. The lat
ter was to mo>·e back at once up the north side of the 
Yellowstone to a point OPi>"-'itc the 'mouth of the Dig
horn River, and ihet·e the p,.,. West would ferry it 
across, and it would march up the Bighorn ll.lld get in 
touch with Custer's corn mand. 

General Custer with his Seventh Ow airy, ,. pack train carrying lfi riay� rations and extra cartridges, hk; 
own scouts, a.ml six Crow ticout:s umll:!r John Bruy�r. 
from Gibbon's emnmaHd. left l11!:! uwuth of the Rosebud 
about noon, June 22. My broU.er auu I rode wiUl an 

moYe that. we hM·� matle." 
"Well, Hloody J(nife, that is probably true, but we 

must Lry to I:!UI]Jride them, 01 ust we not? ·• 
uye�, o' course. "'c try!" he replied. 
"Very well. We will go out in three parties : Druyer, 

you take two of your Crows <>nd go forward on the 
right of the trail. Bloody Knife, you tnkc the left of 
the trail, with two of your H.ees. You J�ck•on hoy•, 
and you, Reynolds, come with me on the tmil," ordered 
Varnum. 

We ruddled our horoe;, mounted and •truck out a.ll 
together. We kept together for nil of n. mile, nnrl then 
Bruyer and the Crowo a:Jd Bloody Knife and the Ree•, 
branched off and left us to follow the trail. We moved 
on caul:.iuu�ly, often tslop:Jju�:; to listen for the barkiug of 
camp dogs in answer to the howling of the wolves, and 
to luu.k ior the red gleam of spark8 from some 8ick one'3 
lodge fire. So we went on and on through the night, 
gl:!tliug no sight um· sound of the enemy. At dawn, H:te 
conunand overtook us, and Lieutenant Varnum reported 
to General Custer. (Continued on poae 65) 
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Friendly Talks With 
the Editor 

John Alden 
MR. LONGFELLOW once wrot.e a po�m about a 

man wbo di,In't do it him>df uut left it to some
body elee, and he said what might be called a poetic 
pageful about the subject-to the effect. that if you 
want a job clicked through you •houlcl get, nt, it your 
own pet-son:ll self aud not baud it. over to somelmdy 
P.I:'IP. \Vhir·h is true. 

Difficult 

TillS is difficult, not to say impossible, iot· nobody 
can Ju �veryt.hing, and thcrt� are heaps of jobs you've 

�;ot to trust to aornebody el.c. And that's what makce 
life so difficult. After all, the main thing about any 
job is getting it done. Before you can lini�b it you mnst 
start it-and starting somebody else at work is n large, 
mau's.si:6e, t ·.�r·o-fi:itcd, doub1e-ba.ck-.action piece of \Vork. 
E1•eryLutly has au enormous stock of the thing we call 
inert:�:�.. Inertia .il'! what. a. big rock has. Tb::tt is to 
�flY, i� is nothing but heavjness which resists anybody":3 
attempt to move it. People are that way. They like 
to sit rlown, and fight against being srufted. They're 
harrier to mnvP. than rocks, becam�c you CO.ll put a Jev�r 
under a roek and ofT slw goes; but the iuertia of a 
human being is in his mincl, and uobody ever d.isco,·ered 
a lever you could shove under that. 

Do It Yourself 

SO, if there i� nn;r· poHihllit.y nt' your do.ing the t.hio.g 
yourselr, why, get nt it n.:td dou't ask sornebod •. Y else 

to ta.ke it off yonr hands. MaJ Le he could do it a 
loc better than you-if j,., ev.,r· sl.arled anrl frui.lred it. 
But by the time you get him und�r w:1y you 1:ould have 
it done. Not so well as he would, m"'yue, but done
::illd done is a fine word. You've ·wnsted your tlme try� 
ing lo start him , an<l hi• time thinking 0\'Cr l\•hethcr 
he would st.art. Right there twice the time "'IJnired 
to do the job is gone forever, and not.hing hRs h�ppcned 
et all. A job done as well as you can do it-but dor.e
is a whole heap better than a job not done nt ull-l,lmt 
might have been done superlatiYcly well if it "'"er bad 
got started. 

We Know 

WE'VE just been on a poece of work that could not 
be done by us. We had to •tart about seventeen 

ol her fellows nnd make them deliver. ::-lever in our 
life IHrve we wllrl..ed Hr bard and been so tired-and 
netnally wf� haven'! cloue a �h·okc of real labor. For 
two months we have talke<l a..ud telephoned and tele
graphed-just to get tber:c feUowe Lo conuneuce. In 
that time, if we could have been allowed to do so, we 
could have done the whole job. It wouldn't have had· 

the >pnrklc nnd vnricty it will have if this gang evet· 
turn to, hu'!i it would be a lot b2ttcr than what will 
happen if t.he g:-u1� IH!\."t!r Jo anything. 

Self-conscious 

DO you know why so many fP.IIows nm.kc i(liots of 
tl1cmsclvcs? Well. we believf� it is h<"C<lnx•� 1-lu�y are 

8e�f-conscious. Dccause they're .shy. Ahnul'.!t everyUody 
i:-S �.h.v: \Ve 31"C afrll.id to meet stmngens; we art! timiJ 
abuut errlering a room filled \nth our friends. It up
e:ets us. So. in at·dcr to protr:ct our�lvcs we puL oc a. 
suit oi idiotic armor. n.h1yhr: we nd. n.s; if we were high 
hat, maybe we make loud noi:o:r:-:, rnaylu� we lJ1uslcr. 
m:t.)'·bc we ju�t erect a bn·rirl' of Hi ll•!'lt'P.. 'T'ht�:;e t.hinl!;.-.. 

are not of our own true characters at all, any more than 
a derby hat is a part of your head. Self-consciousness 
is natural. but it is uncomfortable. Most people never 
get over it. Consequently, have a little sympathy for 
tlmt boy over there who i• behaving like a half-wilted 
dodo bird. He isn't being fresh. He isn't a smart Alec . 
He's really very uncomfortable and unhappy. 

W'hy Is It? 

WHY is it tbat we lind so often we like ,·ery "''"'" 
a fellow whom we did not like at all on first mcetr 

i!ll;? The answer's easy. It's becnuoe he has grown lo 
feel at ease with us, to be his natural scli. Tic ·s lost 
his shyuess and self-consciousness. We are seeing him 
for the finot Lime--and not the quite different person he 
was pretending to be. 

Don'r Jump at Conclusions 

SO dor/t jump at conclu�ions cil.l1er way. It. rn�y Lc 
eome fellm•; fascinates you wlH�n yo•1 mee.t. him .first. 

You ao·e nll for him. and he seems to be just lhc per
son you\·e always wanted to know. Fino-if he •till 

· Juoks U1al way in t\vo months. Don't be hnsty-cithcr 
with your sudden like3 or your •udden dislikes. Get 
acquainted. Remember there are folks who don't col
ton to you at first, because you are like everybody else. 
Get nr.qunintcd nnd give others a chance to become 
:u:quainted with you. Don't. ha\•e crushes and don"t 
han� !-lw]den hH-Let�. You lose money on either of them . 

Mike 

WE have a parrot by the name of ::1-fikc who never 
jllDlps nt conclusions. And he's a bird about 

whom you must not jump nt conclusions either. He takes nobody for granted. 1:\o sudden likes nr rlishkes 
fer him. What he demands is a chance to luok you over 
and make up his mind. On first meeting we didn "t 
think we were going to like him at all for he came un
pleasantly clo•e to bitin� off our thumb. That was his 
way of telling us not to get familiat· on short ncquaint
:mce. We took the hint and put in a week getting nc
quainted. After that we put our band into hi:; cage 
�again and he stepped up on our fio�er n� �eotlo fL� a 

Little Lac Grenier 
(Lake '"Gren-yay") 

By WlLLliiM HEI'o:RY 0RlJf1.·1MOND 

Leetle L,c Grenier, she's all a lor"', 
Right on de mountain top, But cloud sweepL'">. by, will ftn" tam to stop 
No ms.ttcr how quickly he wont to go, 
So he'll kiss ieetle Grenier down bebw. 

Leetle Lac Grenier, s.'oe·, all alo--.e, 
Up on de r.:oumoin bgh, 
Hut she. never feel lonesome, 'cos for w·y? 
So soon as de \Vinter we.s gone a wa_,· 
De bin.! come. an· sin� to her cv"ry da>·· 
Lcctle Lac Grenier, she's all alon<:, 
Back on de mountain dere, 
But Ce pine tree an' .spruce stan" cv'ry\•lhcrc 
Along by de shore, an· mak" her wrum, 
For dey kip off de win· an· de winter storm I 

Leetlc Lac Grenier, she's all alene, 
1\'o brodcr, no sister ncllr, 
But de swallow will tly, on· de ho.'!l mooc.c d.e.cr 

to ·d��itd� �����a�� 1�f'L�'!bn.:nin. 
Lcctle Lac Grenier, I see you now, 
Onder de rouf uf spring 
t\.1a canoe's <1fluat, an' Lit.: rubin .sing, De lily's beginning her summer dre>s, An' trO<Jt "s wakin· up from hccs long, long res·. 

Let:th:. Lm; Gn::nic.r, J'rn happy nuw, 
Out on Jc ole canoe, 
For l"m all alone, ma c/Nre} wir· you, 
.�n· if only a nice light roo I h"d 
J"d try dat fi,h near de lily pad! 

l .<"cllc l..ac Grcrticr, 0! 1ct me go, 
I >nn "t :o;;rik to me no more, 
For ya..1r voice i:---. strong lak de rLJpitf.s I"(XJr, 
An" you know yousc'f l"m too far away, . 
For visit you now-lcetlc Lac Grenier' 

rrom "'jo/mm-r (fl.ur'o�t<IU."' {l�tllfi.tfl!'d f.\ C /1• f'ti'IICI"I·,� ,(�)11,;. 
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pigeon. Tie bad to be shown, and we, forlunalely, did 
not jud�e binl to be ill tcmpct·cd becau>e or that in
troductory bite. We're ratt.lin� good Irieud• uuw. 

Convel'Sation 
DO people ever enjoy tulking any more? We like t.hc 

Eort who do. But it docs look as if n:ost felJows
nnfl men anrl •vomcn--rlidn't. have much con,·crEatioo 
r.o offer·. They're afmid to sit down together for an 
rwnning of companionEhip without some artificial aid. 
They haYc to play cards or mah jongg or go to the 
movies or rig up sooe kind of aid for lazy minds. We 
have found the most reasonably priced amusement in 
the world to be com·ersation. We have never found an 
amu3ement to equa} it. . . . Here�s where seiC-con
sciousuegg comes in again. 1Ve a.re all ::lirnjd we have 
nothing to s.�y that will interest the other fellow. Where
a:; evety human being in the world is a very interesting 
creature. Willie you are young, gel the habit. of con
vcrsa.tiou. It. will bring you friends awJ it will bring 
you :p]ea:mre ot a fme awl high variety. 

As to Thinking 

Tll El<E'S another pastime you should eneourage. We 
nrc not sure D.n hour of plcnEnnt reflection, of sit

ting and drr:R.m ing, i3n't nbout. ns krcn a plefl.furc ns 
there is to be had. Most of the gro<t things in the 
world have come beaause somebody sat and dreamed. 
It is Joafin�. of course, but we are all for loafing when 
it c..�n be done without its becoming laziness. Cultivate 
the pleasure of sittin� down and lcttin� your tboul!hts 
p;o out for a stroll. No telling what ruay come oi it. 
FirEt. will be l:!n.ioywent., after that way come tsome
thing to equal t.he invention of the radio, something to 
charm iJ1e world like a great poem, something to im
prO\'e the world like a great political conception. The 
mind will astonish you with the comers it pokes into. 

Psychological 

TT{"[o','JE editot·ials have beeu a heaJl psyr·hulrrgical this 
month, and that's a heavy-weight. word Jor a very 

�implc t.hing. Introspection is another word i11 the lwn� 
hundred pound c1s.ss-buL .it. ia a 8iUIIJle out:! too1 for it 
means taking a look inside vourself to watch the wheels 
go armmd. We'll bet you know very little about your
self. Some day you've got to :-:r.ll your:;Jelf to r.n f"m
ployer. How a.rc you g<,ing to rfo it. if you rlon1t know n1l about the goods you arP. olfering'! Get aequaintPd. 

Nor "Apple Sauce" 

PUTTING p;euuioe appreciation into word:-: iMil't. Hap
pic snucc '' Don't be afraid to tell yuur var•ily 

captain that he's doing a fme job of captaining, if you 
1·ea.IJy think he is; perhaJ..'£1 in S(Jite of hit: courageoUf:-1 
confident manner, he's a little blue and needs your 
friendly boost. Don't be afraid to tell your young 
brother that you think he hn., the makings of a good 
swiuu.ner, and 1 hat y(Ju'rc proud of the g1·itty way he 
keeps a.fLer ilral. hard di1·e. Don't be afraid to admi:e 
.Your nHJLher in her nmv hat; she'll give you back your 
uwu admiring grin, and you'll both be happier all day. 

A litile appreoiation makes a lot of happineso. 

Slips and Sour Streaks 
YO() C>ln put a SOUr Streak into a good time with 

j'-'St one Ettie slip of your disposition. Ndt Jon� 
agol w·e saw n. young fellow do it. His mother a3ked 
him to take her and some guests out driving in the car 
one afternoon when be bad made other plans for· him
sel:. C'<otbi.t:g that couldn't h<> Eidetrar;ked, but it riled 
him to have Lo rio it.  Anti he let slip a remark that 
•Lowed it. In a few minutes he hn.d hin1sclf in hand 
and "ivas nn cntcnnio:n� youn� host a� ,,.ell a� a. goo�J 
chauffeur. But he had put a little sour ;trcak into th� 
aftet·nuun--a. touch of comstraint. The gu�ts knew he 
didn't Wtll1t to go, and his mothe-r felt rueful-no mother 
enjoys eceing bcr son slip. '\V c wi�..h he'd Jearn when to 
grnh ont.o his r.lispo�ition nnd grin graciously. 
Right There Every Time 

W E often walk scveraJ extra blocks to gf'l to ow· 
favorite bootblack. 'V'e JJa�� ol.lJt�r u�hi�1 ing par

lor:3'1 on the Y\.a.y. \\-'hy don'L we :-;top at thrm? \Vc 
han!'·-we have. And tSometimcs we got a good shine, 
and lhco aguin we didn't. 13ut our fnt·oritc nc1·er fails 
to give us an n.rti.stic polish that stays put an ast.ouish� 
ingly long time. No oiT J:.ys fot" hiur. We alway• gel 
n goorl �hinc. So \\o'C walk blocks to get to him. And we 
trll ow· fr:euds about him. 'Ve su�pccf tLai other J>€Cw 
pic do the. same thing. I or he's alwuy:;; bu:-:y. He's mak
ing a. bi$?; succcS:i iu hil"' line. 1Vlly'( Bet�ausr: he's right 
thcl'c C\'CI"Y time. Rcliabihly mc)an:-: a, �ol. 
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Whistling Jimmy Takes a Chance 

The Applegate boys, who hnd not been rated highly, finished only inches behind Johnstown st<£s. 

J I:MI\:IY GA Y::-<OR, whistling a dirge titat c<1rried a 
curiously bitter undertone, came out to the ath
ld it: field and "lammed the locker room door be
hind him. Why, he asked himself, couldn't Ben 

Thatcher have told his troubles witlJOut that pled�c to 
�ilence? 

41Cnrtcr ought. t.o know,11 he mumbled, ''and Ben's got 
me scwPd up �o t hal ] cau't. l,ell. H isn 'L fair lo Cart. :I 

A voice cried, uGangway, Jim !" amJ a gruup uf I$}Jriul
cr�, Pidmr.r jn tht: lead, swept past. him on the track. 
Up ahead a stocky Uny wi I h abnormuJiy lung: legs came 
out on the eir.der path nnd began to limber up. 

Jimmy's ryes hright.cnf'd, J-1c Jikf'd tn wnt,ch Ben 
Thatcher run, for Ben had that someth ing Clliic<! ''form." 
lt was in the way he >wung his urms so that they car
ried him along, the ensy, springy mannct' in which his 
legs came up, the lou� sweep of his stride. Even whP.n 
forcing himself he seemed to be running with case. 
Somehow it had gone through Applegate .High that, un
Je:<s the school took fii'Et place in the half-mile, it could 
not hope tu do well in the Johnstown meet. And Ucn 
Thatcher was ::. half-miler. 

Jimmy began to whist1e ngain, a. vnguc nm of un-
1t:el'iajn notes. lie could picture Conch Ctntcr tru!ning 
t.he boy, oounLjug on him, never suspecting thnt when 
I be day of ihe meet Clime Den might not, be able tc •l<lrt. 

uon your mark ! Get set,,, 

Carter's voice came clearly to Jimmy, and he quick
ened hi:s galt.. He knew· Ca.-r�r·s syst.cm. of training for 
the !!�prints one day, a run of th rce-<Juartcr• of " 
mile 1mder wrap:s another day, nnd every so often just 
the right distance. Perhaps this was Den's dny to do Uw eurt half mile. 

Th�1tchP.r w:.1� '"·ell on hi:- way when .Jimmy J'Cflchcd 
the sturting point. Ca.rterJ eyea puckered, his w�t.tch out, 
wns �taring aftf'r thP. speeding figure. 

uNo effort to i1. at �ll," .Jjmru.v �.:uuuuented. 
"Ugh!" Co1tcr grunted aboenlly. He was interested 

in Thatchrr I 
In n minute the nmner wus coming down the �trelch 

on winged feet. Admim.tion f':t.iJTerl in Jimmy. This 
was running ! A dash of cind�n; :-;pm..,ved agaiust one of 
his legs as Do01 Epurtcd across the Gui..!t line, anJ he 
looked at tbc coach. A •mile hod momentarily flashed 
across Carter's face. 

Thatchc<· cou�ht a thrown bath robe aml came walk
icg back. 'jHow wn� my time, Cot1ch?'' 

1'1\ ot at all b..<:td, Be-n." Cart.P.r gave 110 f:.gures--bad 

By William Heyliger 

Illustrated by Courmey Allen 

im:.:.inf�SS to tr.ll u. rn:t.n hi� tim11 �o etJ.rly in the !"iP.:tson. 
Thatcher took the total lack of critici•m "" a good oi�n 
�1nrJ went off to the locker room. He wus tsatisfied. 

Jjmmy wa�:n't. That look on (�.uter's fa<;e bad brought 
him up short. He bad seen it ueiore-after the last twu 
game• on the h!'"kdhnll schedule. Jt was Carter's vic
tory smile. 

And Thatcher might not run nt n!ll 

BEN had &�id to Jimmy: "M�· D".-l's
.

g�t some 'lUP;P.T 
not10ns about nthlctlcs. He doe<�n·t mtcrfere wttb 

my training, hut he won't listen to any plan to go out 
of town to the Johnstown meet. I'll ta.lk him around." Jimmy couldn't picture Simon Thatcher "talked 
around." :1-fen with axes to grind nev"r found him P.asy 
to beguile into turniog the etonc. llc was n set sort of 
man. When the AI umni Aesocintion had tried to talk 
the Board of Education into hirin� a coach, they had 
appealed to him as a promineot citizen-they wanted his 
approval. Simon Thatcher had not at'l!ued ;  be had 
merely said, "K o I" A.nd Ben had predicted that he'rl 
talk biut arouud. 

.Timmy smiled a pained and twisted >mile. Carter's 
days were always iull of trouble. Month� �Lgo his 
brother Art, as prc.idcnt, had induced the Alumni Ao
sociation to engage Cat·tcr ns ho•kethnll cnnch. Then 
the Alumni Association bad tried to dictate the gamr. 
t!te coach should teach, and had fired him when he re
fused to accept theit· dictation. Jimmy had talked thr. 
AJhletic Asoociation into hiring Carter for \vhat was left 
uf the se!l.l!on. At the enrl of the basketball >cason the 
.:.LS30ciation, shaking the last coin out of its treasury, had 
eugaged Cart.cr to coach truck and do· what he could 
wi\h baoeball. 1'h� big hope waa h·ack. 

.Jimmy wa� whistling solenmly as he c;.une to Main 
Stt..,el, his ntiud absot·bed in thi" new problem. Up 
ahead was the black and �old sign of Simon Thatcher's 
dry goods store. The whistling became just a vague 
sound through puckered lii>S. The brain under thnt red 
hair wa5s at �rjps w.:t..h a charM;teristic urge to dig in and 
see if he couldn't unscramble that mess. Perhaps-

He �:ountetl lhe mtall coins that jingled in one pocket. 

Twenty-sC'vcn cC'nt� l  He �lgh�rJ. He: hn.rl intrnrlccl to f-:0.C 
Douglas Fairbanks in a picture that night, hut he 
couldn't walk in on Simon Thatcher unlc•s he rnnskcd 
his errand. Douglns Fn.irhanks m· A;>plr-gnt0. High, n 
picture again�t tbe trn.ck h�am ! He rn:Jdt� hi:-3 c�howe and 
walked in through the doorwny. 

The store, a.t the moment, was free o£ customers. Mr. 
Thatcher came toward him from the rear. Dack thel'e 
the light wae poot·, anrl comin� through the gloom he 
looked ta.Uer, thinner, more unbend ing than e1.·er. Jimmy 
had a shaking fee!iu� that his cause was lost. 

"'1\\'o ten-cent handkcrchjcfs, 11-rr. Thatcher," he said. 
The man took them from a gla.s case. "They arc 

cheaper by the dozen, Jim." 
The boy grinned. {(I can�t use more than one at a 

time." Then, a.s they were being wrapped. "I &.'1\ W Ben 
do some ruunin� to-t;lay. lie certainly can skim over 
the ground. You ought to come down some afternoon 
and watch him." 

The man ga\'e him a sidelong )�lance, and he knew 
that he had been read . Twenty cents thrown away ! 

HI'm not- keen about Den's running/' the man said 
drily. aHe knows it; knows just \vhcre I stand. I have 
an idea you know itJ too." 

What was the uoe of tryin� deceptioo? "Ben's told 
me." Jimwy a cbniU.ed frankly. ui can'i. undel'staud it. 
Running build> a fellow up, and-" 

"Is it necessarY to make a study and a profession or 
athletics in order to build up? Boys were stron,a; in my 
day without all this tomfoolery about athletics." 

Jimmy tried a new tack. "Well, there's the honor. 
And it's doing something for Applegate. E•·cry fellow 
ought to do something for his school." 

"Right," said Mr. Thatcher. "It strikes me that he'• 
doing &nneihiu.g when he seta a �ood example by living 
up to the rules, working out his le,.,ons, and graduating 
will• excelleul marks. That's what the schools are for
to give learning. What good will runuing do him 'I 
When he's through with school he'll come into the store. 
Will he have to cha>e a man '' half mile to sell him " 
shirt'? Non sense !" 

11But. we're cot:ntjng on him iu the half-mile agajn!Et 
.Johnstown," Jimmy ai'Jlucd desperately. ''You don't. 
want to see Applegate High bc<>ten." 

"In ocholat><hiv. no. In athletics? That's sOJncuhillg 
cil>C. I WI you franldy. Jim, that I don't approve of 
boys running arotmd to other town8. It's n. d:lngC'J"otls 

gl:lmf�. Tln�re'N always the chance oi tcmpt�ltions nnd of 
mcctiog hard characters. If Ben feels that he must do 

---. l 
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''How was my 
time, Co ach?" 
asked Thatcher. 

some running, what's the matter with the track on the 
school grounds? That's as far as I'll go." 

11Carter's always with the team. You forget that." 
��cartees only interested in winning," Mr. Thatcher 

said shortly. 
Jimmy felt that th<! man did not understand and 

could not be made to understand. Another customer 
came into the store, and Jimmy left, his handkerchiefs 
crushed in his big hand. 

Ben talk that man around? Short of a windfall of 
luck, Jimmy knew Ben Thatcher would never face the 
starter at the Johnstown meet. 

R EACHING home, he went up to his room, sat down 
at his study table, squared his shoulders and reso

lutely attacked the next day's assignments . 
"It's not my funeral," he said half angrily. ''I'm not 

going to let it worry me.n . 
But he was Jimmy Gaynor. Pre8ently he shook his 

head and pushed Cicero to one side: He couldn't get 
Ben Thatcher and Carter out of his mind. The coach 
counting on an impossibil ity, dreaming a dream that 
could not come true ! His lips drew up. The whistling 
that broke out in that room was fierce and agitated. 

He knew that he would have to tell somebody. The 
secret was becoming too big for him to hold·. Ben had 
pledged him to silence, but reason told him that Ben had 
meant only the school. He was still struggling . with a 
turmoil of thoughts when the call to supper brought him 
downstairs. 

"Art," he demanded abruptly, "are you still sore at 
Carter?'' 

His brother's face flushed hotly. . "That basketball 
fight? What are you trying to do, rub it in?" 

"No. Carter's in a mess, and he;') doesn 't know that 
he's in trouble, and-" 

"I bear Carter no ill will," Art broke· in a bit pomp
ously. "What happened was a straight difference of 
opinion." Pride would never let him admit that the 
Alumni Association had been wrong. "You can count on 
me if Carter needs any help. What is it-track?" 

Jimmy nodded. "I don't think anybody can help," 
he said gloomily. He told of Ben's secret, of the hopes 
that Carter was probably building on the half-miler, and 
of his visit that day to Mr. Thatcher. "Now,'' he finished. 
"I made Ben a pledge, but how about the school? What 
am I to do? Tell Carter? Break my promise?" 

"Hm 1 "  said Art. He had something of a judicial air 
as he sat there debating with himself. "I'd keep my 
mouth shut,'' he said at last. 

"Why?" Jimmy flung the question at him. 
"Because for all you know Ben 1nay convince his 

father. He may have seen signs that tell him he can 
do it if he keeps at it. Besides, what good will it do 
you to tell Carter? He'll worry. He'll speak to Ben, 

and that will upset Ben. If Ben doesn't show up at 
Johnstown, Carter's in a hole, but at least he's got the 
other men because be's been .able to train them without 
a shadow on his mind. If he knows about Ben the 
worry and uncertainty may affect his work with the 
whole team. One way he loses only the half-mile. The 
other way he may lose almost everything." 

.Timmy, ardent, intense, felt a distrust of the logic
but had no arguments with which to meet it. 

Somehow, in the next ten days, the sentiment swept 
through Applegate High that the track team would win 

the Johnstown meet. Jimmy, trying to analyze 
the situation, felt that the hope was due to 
the running of one Ben Thatcher. The Applegate Acorn came out with a boom story, 11I'm 
Going to the Meet and Root the Team to Vic
tory," and followed it with forty-eight names. 
Within twenty-four hours half the school had 
signed "I'm Going to the Meet" pledges. There 
was talk of hiring busses for the trip,  and a 
rally was held in the auditorium· one afternoon 
after classes. Jimmy !:Jat in a rear seat and, 
amid all the uproar of shrieks and yells, whis
tled dolefully, softly, and plaintively. 

"How about it?" he asked Ben that night. 
lll'll swing him around," said Ben. 
"You've got only eight days/' 
"Don't I know it?" the runner snapped in 

sudden irritation. It was a straw in the wind. 
It filled Jimmy with fresh fear. 

Again came that burning desire to do some
thing, to drag all this uncertainty out into the 
light, to tell the coach just where he stood. 
But a new dread stayed him. Suppose he told 
Carter, and suppose the coach did \'vorry, and 
the whole team suffered? Suppose Art's reason
ing was sound? The responsibility awed him. 
He dared not risk it. 

He had kept away from track practice. It 
stined '"·ithin him too much of unrest and 

soreness. Yet, the day following the 
rally in the auditorium, he was drawn 
back by a hunger he was no longer able 
to resist. Ben was halfway through his 
practice run and beginning to let him
self out for a driving finish. Jimmy stood 
motionless, as hypnotized, his breath 
coming softly, his whole spirit fascinated. 
Not until Ben, head up, legs driving 
superbly, crossed the finish line did he 
move, and then he walked over to Car-
ter. 

11Getting faster all the time, Coach, isn't he?" 
"I think he's about ready," said Carter. When Ben 

came back he dug him in the ribs with a friendly fin
ger. "You ought to get your Dad down here some day 
to see you do your stuff. I think you'd shake him out 
of his calm." 

BEN gave Jimmy a quick' 1ook; his face grew red. 
"What's the matter?" Carter had caught the glance. 

''Doesn't he think much , of athletics?" . 
· 

"Well-" Ben left the subject in the air. 
Carter laughed. "I'll run in ·some day and try to con

vert him." 
The promise threw Ben into ;t Panic. ·. ''bh , · I wou,idri't 

do that. He might think that I�that 'I-4>h, you know." 
Carter didn't .-know, · but it didn't seem to> him to be 

serious. He laughed , again. 
' "All right:. Yo11 run · at 

Johnstown as you did t6,day and I'll keep away · from 
your father." · · 

Ben's face showed his relief-and Jimmy ,walked ho.me 
scowling, and kicking pebbles· ·in his path, and whistling 
terrible things. 

The bitter truth was on him. . Ben would not run. 
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see light. Ben had been afraid the coach might look 
upon him as an improbability and turn his attention to 
other candidates. To Jimmy's blunt way of thinking 
the half-miler had not played square . 

"And I'm about as bad,'' he told himself wrathfully. 
"I let him bottle me up and make me a party to it." 

He knew now that he should have carried his news 
to the coach. Carter was not a weakling ; Carter had 
courage, and resourcefulness. And that very resource
fulness would have helped him to frame new plans, to 
try to develop a substitute for Ben in the half mile, to 
make the best of what he had. That was the business 
of a coach-to take upsets calmly, to set an example of 
courage to his men, and to rise superior to tides of dis
aster. But the making of new plans, the development 
of substitutes, took time, and the element of time was 
past. It was too late. 

Miserable and sick at heart, Jimmy went to bed. In 
the morning he had to dust and put up some summer 
screens. The team was to leave for Johnstown on the 11 o'clock train. As the hour grew near he could pic
ture Carter waiting with growing uneasiness, and finally 
dispatchjng somebody to hurry the tardy half-miler. He 
wondered if Ben would hide away to avoid embarrassing 
contact with the coach's messenger. He wondered what 
Carter woula think as the train pulled out. 

At twenty minutes past eleven Billy Wimple, captain 
of the old hllsketball crowd, came down the street and 
stopped outside the house. 

"Well," he said, "they're off. The whole kit and 
boodle of them , and full of pep." 

"The whole-" Jimmy almost dropped a screen. "Did 
you say the whole team?" 

"Sure ! What's the matter with you? Did you ex
pect anY of them to miss out on this?" 

"No, but-but I thought Ben might have to help out 
.:in the store this morning and go over later." 

Billy Wimple laughed. "Ben was the first fellow to 
show up. We'll show .Johnstown some track work to
day." 

Jimmy's answer was a jubilant whistle. The clouds 
were gone. He took note, for the first time that day, of 
the sunshine and the melting softness of the spring air. 
His torment of self-reproach was at an end. His silence 
had not plunged the team to defeat. Ben had done the 
impossible and talked hjs father a�ound. Everything 
was all right with his world. 

The busses were to leave Applegate at 1 o'clock. He 
raced with the screens, gulped his lunch and was off with 
a megaphone under his arm. 

He had almost come to Simon Thatcher's store when 
the man himself came out of the doorway and stood 
looking up and down the street. Jimmy's warbling 
spirits wondered, at the moment, hmo;• he had ever 
thought the man hard and set. Evidently he could be 
reasoned with, ' argued with, and led to a change of mind . 
The boy waved a .gay greeting. 

"Good afternoon, Mr. Thatcher. You ought to be with 
us to-day." 

"\Vith you? Oh t The meet." The man's voice was 
dry. "Unfortunately my business expects me to take 
care of it. Are you on your way to the busses?" 

"Yes sir., 
"If you .;,e .Ben down there send him back. I've been 

looking for him for more than an hour." · "Ben ! "  'Jimmy was struck with a cold thought. "Didn't ·he go to Johnstown with the team?" 
"Did he?" ,Mr. Thatcher's voice was sharp. 
"I heard he did. ! ' thought you had agreed-" 
"I told · him last night he could not go. He under

,stood me perfectly. Carter took him along, of course." 
The man's face had grown dark with anger. 

· "Carter didn't know you had any obj ections." 
· "No? .What difference would that have made? He 

wants to win. That's the curse of athletics-win at 
' ' any price. Knock over anything And everythi11r; was s_liot now:!· 

He d1dn't go back' agam to track 
practice. The night · before . the 
meet he went hunting for Ben , '  and 
found him outside the store. There 
was no need to ask questioqs. The 
runner, sitting o� a packlll.� . case, 
presented a figure· of complete de-

r;==============iJ 
that stands in the way. That's an
other of my reasons for wanting 
Ben clear of it. . . . So he went off 
with the team." Mr. Thatche1· 
sucked in his thin cheeks, stared 
hard at the ground, abruptly swung 
around and strode back toward the 
store doorway. jection. ' : ·  

. "I could win that race to-mor
row/' he said, and � moved hiS hands 
nervously. . 

"You can't \V:in a race you won't 
run," Jimmy answered shortly.' 

"If my father-" 
"You should have let Carter know 

just where he stood." 
"I thought I might spoil my 

chances, and I didn't want to have 
him hanging on a hook-" 

"He'll be hanging on a hook to
morrow. He's counting on you." 

Ben's shoulders went back. "May
be he'll be able to count some points 
I'll take." His face darkened. "I'm 
not through yet." 

It seemed a strange speech born 
of recklessness and bravado. Jimmy 
refused to take it seriously. As he 
walked home one of the sentences 
struck him. "I thought I might 
spoil my chances." He began to 

' .Tilat. Week-end · 
'Hike__:_ 

Looking forwf!rd to a 
Saturday-arid -Sunday 
hike, or a real long-dis
tance tramping · trip? 

· Like ·to walk the side 
roads, far from the odor 
of gasoline? And when 
you plan a hike, do you 
know just how to pre
pare for it, and what to 
take·, and how to get the 
most fun out of it? 
Elmer C. Adams, vet
eran outdoor man, who 
wrote ''Painless Camp
ing," is going to give 
you a lot of hiking tips 
in an amusing article 

NEXT MONTH 

Jimmy followed a step. "Mr. 
Thatcher, that isn't fair to Carter. 
If he had known-" 

The merchant paused an instant. 
"You think that would have made 
a difference?" His face was grim . 
"You're going to JohnstO\vn. Tell 
him ." His tall, square fmm, stiff 
and unbending, disappeared into the store. 

And Jimmy went on toward the 
busses with the sickening knowledge 
that he faced that mocking problem 
once more-should Carter be told? 

BEFORE the bu�ses were halfway 
to Johnstown, big Langer, the 

basketball center, who was in charge 
of the noisy caravan, was belabor
ing Jimmy for his glum silence. 

"Yell, you sorehead !" he ex
claimed. "Yon and your megaphone 
are about ( C antinued on pa(Je 38) 
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E ffi c i e n cy E By Warren Hastings Miller 
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HER d"ck• were the lubber's limit oi di.order ,._, 
En.oign Wnllncc Undnor stepped from the power 
gig of the mme •wccprr Peewit in Gloucester 
HariHJr to join his new ship. Mines, anchor 

boxes, rusty w1re rope, antennae, just as th�y had been 
druggP<I up out of tho practice mine field the day before, 
clutter�'<! her deck fror.1 fantail to supcr,;tructure. A few 
discom•J.gcd RatlnrR \Vf>rO pu:.t.:ring nt rC-ss.-:cmbling the 
rninl's nn lh<'ir ll">t·hor boxr!. Wally made his rat-squeak 
by wny of cheering hi:nsclf up, nnd he needed to. 

"Jnitilltivc plus di•ciplin(>-lbaVs wb"t gels you Effi
ciency E in this mnn'E N R\'Y !" wru, the motto he bad 
pinned Up in hiR l1nt nflcr h e  had fnilcd SO dismally to 
rank up with hi� pal, 'Stnng1wy Brooke, ns a submarine 
commander. Wenk disci-
pline, no oflicicncy, caused 
his rcmovnl. Well, he bnd 
n long way to go to the 
Efficiency E h e r e  I He 
must hnvo be<:n a swine, 
th:tt junior oflioer of the 
f'eetcit who�e resignation 
hnd been recently accepted 
hy n thonkful Navy I Still, 
it '1\'M n grnnd school for 
the y o  11 n g officer, Wally 
pPrc�ivcci, for the junior 
on o. sweeper wru: exec., 
gunnf'T)' offirr:r, na.vigH.tor, 
ond pnymnstcr, all in one 
--"v�ryt.h,ng bttt capUt'n I 

Wnl:y wrnt fn rwn•·ti 
through the steel corridors 
nnd up to the �tntcroom 
couu1�1J' bchu·1l thn chart. 
huu;e, where he dcpOI'itcd 
his b n g g 11 g c onrl ,qwnrrl 
=•· Buful'll he hod time 
to shift and report for
mall.v, old Ar1l11 thn �kip
per·, a Ionu�r t.x.>Sun and 
Navy tug-captnin rlltcd up 
to lieuteua.ul,, appc-:arl'd a.t 
his stateroom door-in n 
ragged blou.qe with hnlf its 
LuUouo wanting and its in
signia of rank nil vcrrhgrio. 
EvJdenlly the rigid [11111<>
tilios of t.he dreadnought• 
w e r e  far, for f r o m  the sweeper Fervice I 

"Y o u ' I I be the new 
junior, I'm thinkin'?'' i:.t
quired A•·th in n. rich Jri,h 
brogue. 

"Thnt's r i p;  h t I" smiled 
Wnlly, tnkin� �l:e gna1·led 
fist. II e would have to use 
carloads of tnet to p;ct on 
n.mong thP!';O "r9nkc,rl' of
ficers without friction. lc 
wiL• up to Annnpoli� In ec� 
the examplo, hut not by 
prcnchin��;. "Sr.y nothing; 
just do it I" 

''I'm Mkipt){'r, tlf'o1" �aiel 
ArOt. "Y c roon the redt. a,. 
it. She's n howl.v mess. It'll 
he two d:l.Yo bcfo•'C we kin 
lay again, I'm thinkin' l" 

"When's the ne�t prnc
tice ou the s c h e d u l e?'' 
asked Wally in his thick 
and bellip;ct-cnt growl that 
p>ennt nothing to tho.�o. 
who knew him. 

''To-night ; but it can't 
be did at all, at all. 'Ti• 
three o'clock now." 

left his mine mcs5 to receive » nP.w officP.r. He Woke(l 
somchO\v familiar, though Wally could not u.t iinst pbce 
thnt round, 8\Jnhumcd npplr fncc nnrl firm chin nnd 
those hard blue eyes giCI\m mg upon him under U1e blac:k 
visor of his cap. 

"Dummy!" gasped Wally as :h�y gripped hands. 
"What you doin' here?" 

"Reporting Ior training, �ir/' Mirl Dummy .!'uccinctly. 
f'I Jive here. There's oo hnttln-\\ol-lgnn lhi.s year fur 
mine In 

It all came back in bi� lh1>hes ; Dummy, I be ReserYc 
officer who bad saved the battle line when the Arizona's 
marker buoy went �drift in fog I Ho ca.rnc from Gloucc,._ 
tet·, the very cradle oi ecnfaring folk in the United Stales. 

over the Peewit, which resembled a huge, gray, ocean
b'<>iu�; tug. 

"K ot a thing." 
"Rlick arouud aud watch," snid Wnlly. "We're n.s

sembling them now., Tbe work wrnt on spccdmg 1.1p ns 
Wally gra�pcd its details and set about org-.tnizing some 
wrL uf orderly procedure in it. ;\ trim schooner pasoed 
them on her way out to sea, and Durr.my stopped a mo
mt!nl lu 'Htve aL th�e nbollrd her. 

"Nice little craft :" said Wally. 
�1YP.�. Ahe's mine/' so.:d Dummy. 11Hounrl for George�. 

Swordfi::h.'' 
He rlid no� add that he w�a gi,·ing "P the mptr.in's 

>hure of t.he cawh, but W11.lly undcrst.ood. 
"Good old P o  n c h c d Eru; I" he seid. As a H."gu

lar he apprceintcd the sac
rifices the Reservists made 
to get in their duty. • 

And about tbcn Arth 
cst.me hustling down among 
tbcm out of hils chart 
h o u � c , gn vc one I o o k 
nrounrl, fihook hi.;;c; hea.d �ml 
started to go bnck. "\Vhat'.s up, sir?" chal
lenged wally in rus rough 
growl. 

"Flagship's signaling us, Radnor. It can't be done, 
I'm thinkin' l" T h e y  all 
looked down the harbor to 
where tbe b1g mine-layer 
AI assa.ssoit was semaphor
ing. "P-P-P-ctm you. lay by 
six t�rniuhtr .. 

That wns Commander 
Goold !C�<ting him out al
rcndy I W 11lly • q u 11 r e d 
n.rnund 11nd facer! his old 
lm.:'un {o)�_ij>per. 1'Sure I Tt:ll 
hirn 0. K ., Skipper !" 

A rth eyed the mess of 
TUlJt'8 w1<.l miues without 
euthusiasm. "An' ye with 
only six meo! I'll not be 
made a fule of, Mister," 
he gro\'vled truculently. 

Wally stripped off h i• 
uniform coo.t. "And one 
more mak� K t! V e n," he 
l!aid eueq;elio;,lly. A r t  h 
r"ii'ed his brows - a com
tnissioned oficer pitching 
in to help tbe men with 
his own bands! It wa...<n't duuel 

';And one more makes 
ci.'d>t !" &id Dummy, tak
ing off his Re.erve blouse. 

"Good old P o a c h e d  
EllRI" chirped Wally, giv
in� his famous rat-squeak. 
"That's tbe berries! Go on, 
Skit> I Tell him we lay, all 
right I "  

A r t h  t u r n e d  a n d  
scnrcbcd Dummy's e y e s. 
He had no confidence in 
Wr.lly nod his enthusiasm, 
but he knew n brother
CII.ptain wben he saw one. 

•'Sure!" sn.id D u m m y. 
uit'll t a k e two h o u r s 
steaming from here to the 
Ror.kport Fields. Thnt's 
four hours; and we've only 
got nine mines left to do." 

Arlh went hack to the 
chart house and si�naled, 
"Can do.11 

Wnll�· said nothing ns he went !><>low. He hnd lu• 
work cut ouL fur hwtl 
Those mines were a yard 
in dituH:lt:!:- �mtl wci,p:hcd 
half ,. t.on. &ch oue would 
have to be dieentangled 

A trim schooner passed th�.m on her way ouc to sea, and Dummy stopped a moment to wnvc nt her. 

Wally B:ld Durr my did 
not \Vait to sc.e tbat �ig
nall \Vith coat• off and 
hea� poked into weedy 

from the cnblca of i!s neighbo1-, !>Ot by the cmne on it• 
own box and rolled b.•ck into poEition on the laying 
tr>ck. Then cncb cable hod to be wot:r.d back on it., 
drum in the aucho•· box, its plummet bad to be od
iuotcd, its antennae wire coiled and secured by its hyrlro
elatic release. And finally all the marking buoys bnd to 
be fyked down on their ropes &top each mine. He Jmrl 
jus� biX wen to du i� wit.h, and the fleet went o-.t for 
pr.:tcticc at "'"'""', Arth had told him I 

WAJ,LY went t o  \\Ork. "llere's where a feller needs 
:l Idend !" he growled as the men !'nnppr.d into 

the mc•s under his Ol�ici'S. He was still getting thr 
l1a.ng ur iL, autl uot. nw.k inp: much pro�rcss, n.t tbnt, whcc1 
an hour later, lbe ship's boat cume alongsiLlc and Wally 

A5 W ully looked :u-ound at the iron aud rock-bound 
c'Onsl.s, all �ashing with white fo.•m, and then at the 
•nlid aut! ailent and dependable Dummy, he snw that. 
the man belonged here. There wns Norman's Woe; 
nml Big Mkery whet'C a whole ship's company were 
wrecked fur a we•k in :; wiuter gale; and The Wuale
bnrk which had broken the back of many a tall Ehip ; 
nnd llntc.e'• Rock with the gaunt ribs of still another 
one in its claw. The Cow mooed dismally down on the 
reef• he low Cape Ann; and davng! davnfl! salll' the fog 
bell on the Breukwaler most of the time. The Cradle 
of thr. Rr.rL was Gloucester, ::md Dummy was born and 
nurturPd in il I 

"Know nnythi!'g abouL nliutll!?" chirped Wally when 
Dummy hnd sh1ftcrl nnrl •·cappc�red on deck to look 

anchor boxe, they lo:lcd nt wind10g drums B:ld plu:n
mets. Each took a helper, Md the three gunner's mates 
the resL of the mine gang. Ropes crawled out of their 
tangles. O:>e by ouo the mines left their pl•crs under 
the crane nnd were trundled back along the trnck to 
join the steadily-growing line of them under the super
structure. Si.-. o'clock came and Artb got under way. 
WaUy did not stop to stand at er.lute as they r,n��d the Mas•a•aoitl He W!\S Bat on his back under a mine. 
wrestling with a rusty plummet wire. Dummy grunted 
and swore at a slickinp: drum pawl behind him. They 
hnd no time for the sunset over the Cape, nor fur the 
Lwin lights of Thatcher's, where a family had frozen to 
death one winter's night, cast ,..ho,·e-only the litt.lcst 
boy, kept alive by the bodies of his fat.her und motber 
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Then they burst throu.o:b to the surfnce, into the blinding whir. glare uf a searchlight. 

and oisters, had tUr\·iveJ lu cctrry on the name of 
Th:>lchc·r. A grim c<m•t thi, ! but \Vu,ll_v wos busy ad
ju�ting the hydrostatics of hir; :�ntcnn::...e wire� ami hardly 
HIW U1c awful hcudlnnds of llockp01i. 

D A1UC\l.I1SS v:us upon iJlCm by the time the mine 
fields and t he \vaiting umpire dc�l.rny�l' ho\·e: in 

sight. ,\II their lights were out now. Tl•e Peevfil. hnd to 
sne.tk up on tho destroyer in the dnrk, slip hy h�•·. and 
sow her thirty mines without detection. If a singlr 
light was seen, it lost them l>alf their score. Wally anrl 
Durumy went about arnon� their mines, tl'embling with 
fatigue, but ready. Tiny flashlight• mufiled with black 
,!Zauze t.hEy winked upon each hytlr�talic in tul'n, ad
ju�l.ing \vil.h ll �c:n�w dnvP.;r it.s thdit�a.te bra� phmgct· so 
l.h�t.t it \\.0\Jid rt�IP.a.sP. !Jol.h J::�ul.tmmte and pltmJmt:l, at. 
f'XILCily twenty hwt dt-�pth . \Yha.t. an H.lntm.ol, ltmmHl 
mcc:1.c1oism a mbc wm:! Unrlr.r tlwm w n �  boU.om, up 
nnd down, nil dcptbs; yet thi;;;. mrch,mieal d�vit·r: :.-in
chored all mines at the same dep<h below tho suri"""" 
reg,u-dl�ss of bottom! And whe,t a mys<c>·iou•, stco lthy 
busi.ness thi3 laying devil-eg�s in enemy tc• lT.tory was! 
That black apparition over to Dort t.here-u>C<S it the 
'"·:i.iehi11g Ut8troycr, or onl,'r .30lllC phautorn of the 
irnagillal jon! 

1'Corr:ing 0"1 t.he ran.ge!'' \vhi."i::;>�red UtH onier froUJ 
man to ma:a do,o..·n the long line o f  minP:o;. 

A great. hdking scam;m standing ln��i�tc� tlu� lirc·d, �l.}il'
boal'd mine to go O\'Crboa.rd stmnbh:.d, nnvou� wit.h the 
tension oi that ordet·. Instantly there wn' n cl'ck '" it" 
hydrostatic released aad then car.1c the spill of coiled 
antennae wire down the deck. :l.nd ns instantly Wr.lly 
hod Ja><h•d for t.hc chart house. "For cat'> sake to.ke her 
orr Lhe ra.:lge, SkijJJ�LT' ho llisaeU. ''Ono hyrli'O$t.atic's 
guut!!11 

A:t-h swung the wheel hin:self. "Gi,·e you live min
ut('-S_, ll\Tick!l> he grunted. t; 'Tjs 0. hoodoo crew r' 

"\Va1h• 1tt�an.l no uwre. He l<tc�J back t.o the r.uiue, to 
finJ. D

·
uuauy a. mJ hvu gunuer'� tuaL�i'i furi.uu�y coilin� 

tltc antennae wire b:ttk. Carefully Lh•y r.atliust•J the 
rclcnsc-, und then "�"ally ru.n for t.he c:ta.rt bouse a.gajn. 
lt wns risky businc..o;s, playing hide llllcl oeek in the dark 
with the destroyer this way; tJ1e oooner they got on the 
mngc and la:d their mines th0. better ! One incautious 
light. one spn.rk. from the funnel • . . 

''Corn:np; on the r�ngc I" 
"Station ! "  whi>pmed Wally, llasblight. on hi• wrist 

wJ.tch. ''Starbvrd1 lay I': 

C'rot;h! went a. mine over the ::.it.l�rn trat:k, and �>Port, 
lay ! ,, orde:·ed Dummy on hi� �ide. 

Craoh! A spout oi white in the boiling wah. Men 
toiled and shoved as the Pceui.t Bed on down the 
runge. The destroyer had said nothing >o iar. They 
were not aware yet I hat U1c Pcowi.t was here and at her 
dcndly work l 

Oue by one, slmvly the hue of mines advanct>d aod 
plopped overboard. The la>t one went--and then Wally 
blew Ius whistle! Thf" Po.mci.J/8 ho..trEe bellow roa.red 
into the night, and instantly the long Learn of her •ean:h
l ight Rhot. out. astern. A Jong hnr: of white buoys, ai 
rcgul:\1· intrrvnl..,:: in n pct·ir:ct.ly strnight linr., .c;;howrd on 
the inky wrtl c-r. The dr�troycr whi:o;tlcd in n n�wc1· and 
turned on her light�. On hnth ship.-s p�1rt.ir� of P.�citPd 
men were counting, counting those b-uoys. Faeh on.., 
represcn�ed a perfect by. 

''Five gaps," said Wally. "One was that bum hydro
"lat.ic. The rest--well, Dtunmy, we got to ja<k up this 
nr!w! E-i,!r!Lly�Lhrt-:!e per cent." 

TJtey Hhook haud� on that. H was u fuir bcg:inniu.g: ful' 
lli� fir:-;t, rel'nrl. l..o Uw CoiJ�llHindcr-in.-f::bid. Rul. . i:· 
(;ornmnndPr C:nnld !.ltonght. R:� ���r· <:PI:!, fm· the rir:-;t. l.imt-: 
out and thn ship in a me:· B wa!'. prt-!tly gnnd lw HHid 
nothing about it next day! \\'al ly got hi� n�ward in thr. 
brightening of old Mth's eyes and the reEponse in 
alerlnc:>i! ro�d enthusiasm that C<'.me ovor the crew. It 
dcvclo�cd that they bad never m11dc any such score 
under lhc cotimablc Dli�<(S, the iormet· junior. "Tbot 
l'--WiJ*!. lu·:'tl av let 

'
t.hc bum hydro go an' called it a 

d t:d � '' sa�d Arlh m�xt. monling. "Y c byf:?-i. will ma-k� a 
:-:.hip nf this yt-:1, ! '' 

"\\':dly t.hnughL it, r-:l.rangP talk for l.lu� '�apf.;.iin of a 
ship, but. reflected that ''once a tugboat t'apluin, always 
n. tug-boot captain." Di::5cipline, ginger, the �.-pirit of ''do 
it, d"m �·ou 1"- that would be his and Dummy's to in
;till into this crew. l:io they hung up EfficlCncy .E for 
tJ1eir men to shoot at, and the Pceu�t lnhored as they 
never had before. It. had been sheer luck that bad �u(
Len Lh•ru t!1aL 83, Wally knew. And the other three 
sweepers o_f the fleet, and both de�troyero. were camped 
tight on their iantail, too. The �cm·e.> varied, all high, a 
matter of decimal points to w:in. H would take Dif:;(�
plinc with 11 big D to hit 1J;3t Effi<:i<mc.y with a big ]•; I 
Dar after day they took up the mmcf, uosemblcd them, 
laid when there was a dnrl< nigho, umpired the other 
rivals. The M as.sasJoit hcr�cli was taking interest, now, 
fur her 87 per cmn. was jn d,1:1gcr. 

She look the umpm� �Lat.ioo 1 he night the }Jccu:it 
laid for record battle pract.ier�. H wn.s a. hrndf'r of 
a night;  fog liko soup. The Cow m<><>'d di•con•oi>>tcly ; 
a power horn blatted on Bi<; Misery, a.uolher Ofl 
Thatchers, bell-buoys clanged like lost ghosts. The light
house heums were like red cigarellc tips in the murk. 

\VnJiy wrmt, t.o Al'i.h wit-h n twinklr. in llifi eye . .  '"Ask 
J1agr-;hip pt�rmis..o::inn to lay, �kipper," lw growled t-hickl y. 

Arth Jookrd at him agha.st. 11.Howly Raint.�in a night. 
like this?" 

''Sure I This is war, "in't it? You'd ""k nothing h•,t� 
tcr for an enemy ba.r·bor!" 

" 'Tis suicide," said Arth, scratching his head. 
''Suieidl"' �flrvir,('; l "  n.grccd \Vally. 4�H0.�idcs, '"0.'ve got, 

Dummy. J-tc dor>r.'t hat·e to see thc'lC lights nnd buoys, 
ho smells 'em. 'S war, my boy ! " 

BESIDES it wM a challenge to the Massaswit he1-seli, 
and Atih la:cw it. It. tickled U:e It·ish in him. ••n'gob, 

if we ivl·r �j1, t.hc E 'l;�o\·ill b� I,(Hiight., l'm U:.ir:kin'l,. lt!--! 
la.ugbe<i. " ''l'i.-, all in our favm·." 

He t-ll.adk'd a m:-tn �1i, thP signa l�, fnr the wr:lthcr w.a.s 
t.oo t.hkk rot• oP]Il"[lhore. Typic•] GlouccstP-r pea-soup. 
Dummy wa> brought up on it l Wally thour,ht be could 
almost heat· the chuc&..lcs on board the M assassoit. This 
was kno"king the chip off the flagship's shoulder to a 
fare-se-well ! She would lake thew up, or Cummamler 
Guold would waul. to koow ''-hy uol! 

•:o.K. Alo,..,_•�a.-i�>'tril ,,.jJI umpire," eame f.1tP. xignl-!.1. 
.,Lil' ArumJiolis iamily JHrl.y, d1? - wit.h good old 

Po:u�h•�<l Egg; in n':o;ervc n.:o: 1::-null :  '' carolled \�·.'tHy, (•IIerc 
is whrrr� we tcHr out thr:ir i:u;idrs. bo�:s !" 

Th� crew endor�cd. that: "'Tear 'em out an' br-..1..id 'em !" 
sa:d the chief �unner's mnte. 

Out. juto 'vcathcr as vile as ever afflicted ruariuers 
steamed the M a<;,n•wit. The Peewit waited and looked 
over their miue�. The thirty a:· t.hcm stood in two long 
row� 011 grc�::seJ lr<-<Kkij. e,·ery lal"$i detail about them 
Lop-huh�. "\-Yha.L a cuuiraol lu llw .t:le::S.S of t.wo weeks 
ttfu, thuu;;ht. \Vu.lly as he cumrleLed hj� irlttpect.ion. He 
and Dur.nn.v had licked " ercw inl.o shape that oimply 
needed l'mctice und f�nlhu�ia�rn. 'l'hat wa.s a.ll lhcrc wJs 
to it. He would lo•c Dummy l·O-T::lOlTOW, !or the lte
,..,,.,·i•t would have com;>letcd his yearly term of duty 
oitd gone back to that spick litt.le scho01:er that he 
owned. Good old Poached E�g I A real eeam1n ther�! 
'"�ithout. him no ont would have dur·cd l'isk tbe rock
ril>l>eJ coa�lo t(}ooight. It WIJ> he who had simply 
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forced the M assassoit to get out and umpire I 1 Com
mander Goold was not the man to take a dare-and 
wasn't this war? 

The Pee:wit stole o_ut past the Brea!<:water, locating it 
by the fog bell and the moo of the Cow. Past sinister 
Brace's Rock she steamed, and then picked up the blat
Ling horn on Thatcher's. And then they felt their way 
along. There was a bird of a reef off Rockport with 
an unfinished Government breakwater on it. They found 
it--by Dummy's nose and ears, Wally and Arth had to 
admit. This fog killed all lights dead! Then, like a 
grey ghost in a jet black fog, the Peewit steamed for 
the mine fields. There were bells and boos and blats
impossible for Wally to get their exact bearings, but 
Home Sweet Home, to Dummy I 

"We're on the range, now, sir/' he said to Arth. 
"Mebbe," grunted the skipper. "I'll shteam aisy, an' 

ye kin give 'em eight seconds between mines." 
Dummy and Wally pitched be.low. "Stations !" 
And then they dumped the mines, slowly, methodi

cally. They had all the time in the world. No hustling 
over a black sea, afraid all the time for a give-away 
light with the mines plopping over every six seconds I 

"Pie I" said Wally, and b.lew his whistle when the last 
of them went over. Arth blared out the Peev;it's siren. A hoarse grunt over to the east told them that the 
Ma.ssa.soit had got here, anyhow! Then came the beam 
of the searchlight. It showed just two mine 
buoys, and beyond them white blankness. 

"Two, anyhow !" chirped \¥ally and made his 
rat-squeak. "We'll have to steam back over our 
own lay !'' 

Arth brought her round ,and they counted 
buoy after buoy. 

"Twenty-eight - twenty-nine - thirty! Sure 
no gaps?" howled Wally ecstatically. 

"Sure thing I" said Dummy steadily. 
"Efficiency E! Efficiency E!" yelped Wally, 

and they hugged each other like bears. 

T HE Massassoit had put out a launch, and 
her they showed the miracle. Mearns, the 

crack gunnery officer of the fleet, was on her and 
he went over those thirty buoys critically before 
he raised his cap :  "Have to hand it to you, 
boys f" he said. "But we'll get you to-morrow 
night ! We've got a fog-smeller aboard, too." 

They chugged away, but there was riot aboard 
the Peewit that night ! Wally went to bed in a 
daze of bliss. He had made a crack ship of the 
little old Peewit! Down in Washington nobody 
cared, but there was one man who did care, a 
who.le lot, and that was Ensign Wallace Radnor I 
He would like to meet 'Stanguey about now, 
just for the pleasure of mauling him. And be
tween them they would wear Dummy out--sim
ply wear him out ! Pestiferous old Poached 
Egg ! . . .  

Next morning he observed that life had a way 
of just going on. The sun got up, as usual, and 
there was no discoverable change in anything 
save that a painter in a bosun's chair was put,.. 
ting a big white E on the Peewit's funnel. The 
flagship was not congratulating them any ; in
stead she was semaphoring them orders ! 

"Massassoit lays. 102 umpires. Peewit ob
serves,'' said the tiny forked blue figure waving 
flags. 

"They're out for blood over there," laughed 
Wally. "We sure did put the hook into 'em last 
night !" 

u tPee'tbit observes,' " mused Dummy. "That 
means you, old skin. She only needs one ob
server, and he's out on the trap overhang. Good 
thing for me I I get back to the Clara H. to
day. I'll go over and get my detachment orders 
and draw my pay this morning." 

"Sorry to lose you, boot," came back Wally with 
sympathy. "This man's Navy needs a real seaman out 
of the Reserves now and then ! "  

"Aw l" said Dummy. u l  didn't d o  nothin'-anythingt" 
l)e corrected himself. "We would have smeared 'em if 
it had been starlight, just the same." 

Wally shook his head. Too many chances under a 
bright sky I They could see you, and would be looking 
like cats for a light ! He reported aboard the Massas
soit for observer duty. Lieutenant Mearns received him 
brusquely, war in his eye. The orders were sharp and 
ringing down her long mine-corridors. No one had any 
patience with fumbles this day! The poisonous Peewit 
had hung up a record that would take some shooting 
down, and here was the man who had done it ! They 
chaffed him mildly at mess about taking advantage of 
that fog, but each time Wally gave back as good as 
they sent. 

Toward evening the destroyer showed up and an
chored at her station. The big M assassoit got under 
way and departed for parts unknown over the horizon. 
In the darkness of night she would sneak in past that 
destroyer and sow the field with mjnes, 180 of them i n  a raw-and no mistakes o r  Commander Goold would 
say something with celerity I 

Wally heard a rich laugh behind him as the com
mander came up from final inspection. "Rather forced 
my hand last night, youngster!" he chuckled. "But 
you're entitled to it. War conditions, you know ! Glad 
you had spunk enough to go out !" 

Wally told him about Dummy's part in it .  "Made it  
easy for us, sir, you see." 

HOh, well, that's war, just the same, isn'f it.?" de
murred the commander. "Glad to know I have Reserve 
officers like that to fall back on ! " · 

· 

He left Wally to go to the bridge, while Wally sought 
his observing station. It -was already dark "as he picked 
his· way down the long 'tween-decks corridors, with hun
dreds of mines on the tracks and sailors standing by to 
shove them aft toward the trap. Mearns and the junior 
gunnery officer were already at the trap, with muffled 
searchlights turned nervously on their wrist watches, 
then at the nearest hydrnstatics that could be looked at. 
Wally went out onto a tiny oak platform guarded by 
a hand rope. It hung out over · the narrow pointed stern 
of the ship. The great gap of the trap yawned close 
beside him ; underneath was the foaming white wake 
of the ship as she scurried along at twenty-two knots 
on her way to the mine fields. It was a fairly black 
night, the lights ashore distinct, blobs of phosphoresce'\ce 
bubbling up in the white wake. 

"Coming on the range I" hissed the whispered order. 
Both flashers trained on two wrist watches. The 

brawny gunner's mate operating the trap braced himself 
to pull on its heavy wrought-iron lever. The M assas-

Everybody Bats ! 
There's only one pitcher on a team, and one 

catcher, and three fielders and so forth. But there 
are nine batters-and, in a pinch, the strength of 
the team isn't a bit stronger than that of the 
weakest batter. 

Whether you're a good batter or a poor one, 
you'll get fun and profit from reading what the 
strongest batter of them all, Rogers Hornsby, 
advises. Hornsby has led the National League 
and his team, the St. Louis Cardinals, for the last 
six years in batting; his lifetime average is .363, 
and many call him the greatest hitter of all time. 

And he's going to tell you how he does it-how 
he swings, and steps in, and judges a ball. He's 
going to tell what he tl).inks of "guess-hitters," too, 
and a lot of other interesting and helpful things. 
His tips on batting will be in the May AMERICAN 
BOY. There'll be a baseball story, also, and a 
lot of tips on other kinds of summer athletics, as 
well as some corking sport fiction, in later numbers. 

Watch for Them! 

soit's mines were not shoved overboard like those on 
the sweepers, but tumbled, so they would fall true with 
their anchor boxes under them, by the trap mechanism. 
Wally looked carefully at the first mine waiting in the 
trap. His duty was to check up the timing in seconds 
and see that every mine went over with its buoy prop
erly fyked down and its antennae and plummet held in 
place by the hydrostatic release. One glance was suffi
cient. 

ucommence firing !" 
The gunner's mate heaved at the trap handle. Down 

into the boiling wake plopped a mine. "Port lay !" 
croaked Mearns' junior. The trap tumbled as Wally 
checked the seconds. "Starboard, lay I" 

They were timing well, he noted. A black bulk 
passed them to port. The umpire destroyer, dimly 
visible against the light from on land. On down the 
mine field the M assassoit raced, dropping a mine every 
six seconds. They had to go some to plant every one 
of them perfectly, but they were out for blood ! They 
were sure against any rival but the Peewit's phenomenal 
score, for they could lose one or two and yet drop 
hardly a per cent. The "port lay !"-"starboard lay I" 
sang monotonously in Wally's ears as mine after mine 
rumbled aft and tumbled through the trap. 

So eager was Mearns, so intent on making a perfect 
score against the Peewit, that unconscious.ly he was lean
ing more and more out to watch his mines go overboard. 

Wally was scrutinizing the hundred and fifteenth 
mine-when he heard a dull blow and a sudden exclama-
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tion. Then he saw Mearns pitching down headlong into 
the wake after that mine ! The trap handle had struck 
him a terrific blow and knocked him spinning into the 
sea. . . . · . . · .  . 

Instantly Wally yelped, "Cease firing !" He vaulted 
the hand rope in a complicated twist and dove head
long after 'the vanishing officer. He had seen enough in 
that one second to send the blood whirling to his head 
-for Mearns was sprawling on that fyked buoy rope as 
he struck, and it would inevitably catch him in its coils 
and drag him down with the mine I 

Wally hit the wake with hands sprawling,_ grabbing 
desperately for one coil, one bight, anything of tl1at 
rope I Its buoy hit him a smart crack on the shoulder 
and he snatched instinctively for the end of rope that 
rnust be attached to it. Then the vast thrust of the 
screw spewed him headlong in a rush of multitudinous 
currents. Wally hung desperately to his rope. It was 
his one chance to get down to Mearns I The rope 
brought up short and for a moment he had to hold his 
grip like a bulldog to keep the rope in his hands. 

Then, with fierce haste, he took a long breath and 
went down it hand over hand. It could not be more 
than twenty feet to the end of it, for that was the depth 
the mines were laid. And somewhere along it he would 
find Mearns, caught in a loop, and being held dow'n like 
a drowned rat. 

He found him. Wally felt himself being 
clutched with the grip of despair. His own lungs 
were bursting now, and panic came at the 
thought of being in the power of this insensate 
man. But he kept his head. Rapidly his hands 
felt down Mearns' .leg. Yes, there it was, half
hitch on his ankle holding him l 

Wa.lly gripped Mearns' kicking calf fiercely and 
shoved down to ease the strain while his other 
hand slipped along the rope and cast off the 
hitch. It took but one second, but a second that 
meant life and death to them both I They were free I He felt them rising with the natural 
buoyancy of the human body. His lungs had 
got control of his will, now, and drew in a stream 
of salt water that choked him. He struck blindly 
at Mearns, punch after punch, with the last rem
nants of his strength. Mearns was too far gone 
to do anything ·but cling to him like a vice. 
There was only one man down here who had his 
senses left--he must use what he had to save 
them both I 

And then they burst through to the surface, 
into the blinding white glare of a searchlight. 
Wa.lly did not hear the shouts of command, nor 
see the white figures- of sailors diving off the 
M assassoit from .her trap and her rails. He re
membered a lot of violence, as rough hands 
grabbed and tore at him, and remembered the 
inexpressible relief of being able to continue 
breathing fresh air in enormous gulps; and then 
he seemed to have somehow fallen asleep. 

* • * * 

THREE men were gathered in the leather arm
chairs of the Army and Navy Club in Wash

ington. One was Rear Admiral Haley Hough
ton, commandmg the 6th Battle Division of the 
Atlantic Fleet ; one was Captain Norman Brooke 
of the U. S. S. Ma.<Xachu.setts; and the third 
was Commander McCraken, now fleet gunnery 
officer. The admiral laid down a newspaper that 
he had been perusing: "Well, gentlemen,'' he 
said with a grim smile, "I see that One of Ours 
has been getting himself into the papers !" 

The others looked up with interest. The ad
miral kept pretty close tabs on Those of Ours 
who did that; he and General Macpherson of 
the Army were keeping a sort of score on it, and 
there was Army-Navy rivalry between them. 

"Kid on a mine sweeper, Congressional Medal !" an
nounced the admiral, smiling 

"What I In peace times?" questioned Captain Brooke 
incredulously. 

"Seems it was in the line of service," said the admiral. "Went over after Meams-you remember Mearns, 
specialist in the mine service-who got knocked over
board and was caught by the buoy rope of one of his 
own eggs. Kid got him out of the fix, somehow, and 
was laid up for a spell. They gave him the C. M." 

"By George !" barked Brooke as they looked at each 
other, imagining that scene below the waters. Being 
Navy men, they could see all its perilous details. 

"I'd like to know his name, that's ali i" said Captain 
Brooke in his tigerish voice. 

"Radnor," said the admiral. "By Jove, he is One of 
Ours ! "  he exclaimed referring to the paper again. "Acad
emy 1924." 

"Why, I knew him I" exploded Captain Brooke. 
"Chum of my boy, Norman Jr. Gave me a whale of a 
calling down, once-and I deserved it !"  he chortled. 

"And I know him, too I" spoke up the fleet gunnery 
officer in aggrieved tones. "That was the kid the detail 
office stole from me, Admiral ! Stole, I say ! Ordered 
him to some darned spit-kit, when he was just a 
natural-born G. 0. That for Efficiency I" 

"What I want to know is,U mused the admn-a1, (1what's 
he doing in the Sweeper Service anyhow-" 

"I want my money back I" bawled the F.G.O. "I've 
been robbed I hornswoggled ! (Continued on page 81) 
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Tricks ' That Win Track Points  
By J. E. McFarland, Track Coach, St. John's Military Academy 

THREE things go to make 
up a successful track ath
lete. They are form, con
dition and fighting spirit. 

You hlwe to develop your own 
fighting spirit-the spirit that 
makes you plug and work, take 
defeats with a grin and fight harder next time. If you can do 
that, you can alwa.ys get a lot 
of knowledge about form out of 
study and practice, and you can 
put yourself in top-notch condi
tion by obeying a few simple 
rules. The thing I like about 
track is that it's a sport for 
everybody - a sport in which 
every fe110\v I 've ever known 
who has gone about. it as if he 
meant it has been able to im
prove himself. 

I'm going to tell you something about form and condition. 
Then, if you're physiC<tUy fit and 
really want to do it, you r:an 
make yourself a point ,-,.·inner. 
Perhaps you're too light for the 
football team. or not quite big 
enough fo1· the ha.sketball five. 
'fhat doesn't, 11wan that you're 
not just right for sprinting, or 
middle distance running , or hurd
ling or jumping. Learn what to 
do, then do it-and you 're likely 
to wake up and find yourself possessor of your school letter. 

H'll be all yours, ton-it won't. 
depend a bit on somebody else's 
interference, as in footbuJJ , or 
somebody else's pitching, as in 
baseball. Track is a sport where 
you rely wholly on yourself. 

AT St . John's every boy who 
comes out for track is start

ed on the sprints. There are 
plenty of reasons for this. One 
is that sprints are much the most 
popular of the races in this cmn1-
try. Another is that no younger 
athlete - under sixteen, say -
should attempt a race longer 
than 220 yards. Running longer 
distances for training is fine for 
him ; hut he shoulrln't try compe
tition in the middle distances. 
. . . Another reason we like to 
start fellows on the sprints is 
that sprinting form is used in so 
rrmny other evP.nt.s - hurdles, 
broad jump and so forth. The 
fellow who knows how to sprint 
can always go into longer races 
(when he's past the age limit) 
if he doesn't seem to have sprint
ing speed, or into hurdling or 
field evenLs. 

How does a track man start 
work in the spring, '\vhen he gets 
outdoors? He should spend the 
first two weeks in l imbering up, 
getting the kinks and soreness 
out of his muscles and develop
ing endurance. He'll jog around, 
and do some exercises, and some 
ligbt distance running. Then he 
should work on form in the 
sprint start, particularly if  he's 
a short-distance man. For the 
third week a sprinLer ought to 
'''ark on fonn only, getting every 
tiny m o v c m c n t correct. He 
shouldn't try hard starts at first. 
-he may hurt himself if be 
does. He can vary his work by 
a lternating starting practice \Vith 
easy running and j ogging. 

A sprinter should devote three 
days a week, from the start of 
the fourth week straight to the end of the season, strictly to the 
start. Remember never to make 
a hard start or to run too fast 
on an extremely cold day, and 
that you must always warm up 
properly before you do anyLhing. Here's a {omggesLed sprinter's 
schedule after the fourth week. 

The Pole Vault 
Speed makes height. At the start, carry the 

pole horizontally, pointed toward the slide. When 
the pole runs into the slide, the right foot hits 
the ground and the right hand slides up against 
the left. A kick with the left leg and a spring with the right l1elp you to sw ing like a pendu
lum from the pole; you pull up with your arms 
until chin and hands arc even. The left-leg kick 

Speed m.akcs di stance here. First establish 
a mark which will bring your jumpin� foot 
exactly on the take-off board ; then strike the 
board with your heel (right picture) to con
vert forward momentum into upward. Spring 
from the foot as your knee swings up ; swmg 
your right arm at the same time. In the air, .......-
bring left ann and right foot forward; as you 

near the ground, reach forward with arms and legs as far as possible, keeping feet high. As 
you hit the ground, buckle your knees and swing arms back to carry you over. 

�� 
"-..� 

e High Jump 

Run at the bar from a 45-degree angle, strike 
with the foot nearest the bar tibont a yard from 
it, and s",.·ing the oppu�ite foot vigorously up. As 
you rise, throw both arms over the bar and shoot your leading foot out straight. Then straighten 
hips and jumping leg with a fast snap and clear 
the bar with body perfectly straight, back down 
and left hand hanging over. Swing the free rigl1t 
arm and roll the body over to effect a safe 
landing. 

The Sprinting Start 
First position is at the right-toe holes should be 

three inches deep, with perpendicular rear walls. At 
"Get set !" move forward wtth head lifted and weight 
evenly distributed between hands and front foot ; 
keep your back close to horizontal. At the gun, lash 

The Discus 
Grasp the d iscus with fingers spread wide and 

curled at the first joint around the dtsc's edge. Stand 
with right foot again.st rear of circle, and swing the 
discus back as shown, starting the whirl by pivoting 
on the left foot. Second position puts the right foot 
about at the circle's center, discus swinging hori
zontally. Pivot now 0!1 the right foot, ldt swinging 
backward to third posttion ; here .the shoulder Jcads 
the hand and applies a pull. Then reverse, feet 
L:hanging position, anrl whip the forearm viciously 
across the body. R�lease. the rl i scus between thumb 
and forefinger just befOI'e it reaches the £rant o{ the 
circle ; a Complete follow through gives the final 
position. 

your rear foot forward, and apply front leg drive ; 
straighten this leg out just as the foot original!y to 
the rear strikes the ground about as far ahead as it was behind. Gradually lengthen your stride and 
raise your body as you run. 

The Shot Put 

Setting your rigl1t foot al the circle's rear, with 
your weight ou it, hold the shot in your fingers at 
the neck and shoulder joint. Jump to the second 
position, right :::boulder drupving v_ery Jaw and feet 
spread wide, weight still on the nght leg. Make a 
reverse, so that the right leg drive throws it against 
the toe board ; push from arm and shoulder, and 
flip with wrist and hand. Coordinate drive, push 
and flip, and send the shot off at a 40-degree angle. 
Make a complete follow through. Remember that 
the arm must make a straight 

·
push, that the hand 

must be cupped and that the throw must start with 
the shoulder as low as you can get it. 

Monday: Warm up, calisthen
ics, jogging. Run a quarter mile 
taking alternate bursts of speed 
and slow jogging. Rest. Jog an 
easy quarter. 

Tuesday : W a ,. m up with 
stretching and quickening exer
cises. Starting practice. Run a 
fast 50 yards. Run a 100 with 
fast start and finish. Rest and 
jog an easy quarter . 

Wednesda.y : Form starts only 
without speed. Light jogging. 

Thursday : Four m· live fast 
starts, after properly warming up. 
Run 220 at seVCfl-eights full 
speed. 

Friday: Complete rest. 
Saturday : Warm up thorough

ly. Two starts. Rest. Competi
tion or time triaL 

A sprint calls for litlle j udge
ment or beadwork, but fm much 
adherence to principles of start, 
form and finish. The finish, I 
teach my dash men, should be 
m a d e by runn ing s t r a i g h t  
through the tape, without any 
;;art of lunge, jump or raising of 
the hands. Maximum speed is 
gained by maximum push, get
ting the leg out to full extension 
each time. It is pushing hard 
with every step that gives speed, 
rather than moving the legs rap
idly. 

Distance Work Similar THE middle distance runner 
spends his first two weeks in 

much the same manner as the 
sprinter, jogging and exercising. 
A long swinging stride is to be 
cultivated in this period. During 
the third week one day is given 
t,o slm'\s and some sprinting and 
another to a jog extending over 
one and one-half times the dis
tance he plans to run. The fourth 
week is similar, with a time tria] 
over the full rlistance on the last 
day. The distance runners' sched
ule for the remainder of the sea
son is as follows : 

Monday : Warm up. Run a 
fast 220. Jog a. quarter. 

Tuesday : Warm up, jog one 
and one-half distance . 

Wednesday : Warm up. Three
quarters distance at racing speed . 

Thursday : Full d i s t a n c e  at 
easy stride . 

Friday : Complete rest. 
Saturda.y :  Warm up. Run race 

on time trial. 
A distance man should spend 

some time on his finish, being 
careful to wind up every work
out and race in form with head 
erect and knees high. Most run
ners make the mistake of do
ing too J;nuch endurance work 
and not enough speed work. 

Pace judgment will win every 
race betv.reen men at all even.ly 
matehed . There are two ways 
to runl each suitable to certain 
types of men. A steady pace 
throughout which enables the 
man who sets it to get enough 
lead to counteract a lack of fin
ish sprint is used hy many great 
runners-Paavo Nurmi is one of 
Lhem. Others use a slow pace . 
and a driving finish, whicb be
gins 100 to 250 yards from the 
tape. 

Perfect relaxation throughout 
a race will enable a runner. to 
finish fresh and to avoid the dis
astrous �'tying up1' which occurs 
when the warming up has been 
insufficient, or when the nmner 
keeps himself tense . 

The distance man, more than 
any other, needs that fighting 

(Cantimted on paqe 30) 
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CJke power tube 
n1akes it a corker/ 

five tubes can do a lor in radio. Four 

tub�s and a power tube can do a lot 
more! 

That's one of the things that make 
this new Radiola 20 such a corker! 
The last rube is a Radiorron UX-120. 
Hook up your dry batteries-rune 
in-tum up the volume. And you get 
clear, brilliant rone-unmuffied
undi;torted! That last tube rakes the 
strain and gives you volume-clearly. 
Tunc in! Just turrr a single control 

and roll rhe stations in. \Vane dis· 
tance? There are other helps for 
very delicate tuning. But· for �Jrdi
nary listening, one turn will get the 
station! 

When Radiola 20 was designed, it 
was planned to outdo-at a moder
ate price-any previous five-tube set. 
Uni-conrrol and the power rube are 
only two of its improvements. To 
get the inside scory, write for the de
scriptive booklet. To know all about 

irs performance-just go to the ncar
est RCA dealer-and rune iu! You'll 
find it the sort of set chat satisfies a 
boy's mechanical mind-satisfies a 
father's purse-and a mother's Jc

mands, too. It's so eas>' to work that 

Mother can tune in, during the off 
hours, and leave the set co you when 
school is over. 

IVhew you see this sign, JOlt brq not 
merely <t rr�dio set-bttt 
good radio reception. � 

RCA�Radiola 
M A D E  · B Y  · T H E. • M A K.E 1\..S • 0 F · I\. A D  I 0 T R.O N S 

1\.A D I O  · C O l\. P O I'... A T I O "'' • O F · A M £ 1\.. I C A  · N E W Y O P.. K · C H I C A G O · S A N  F r...A N C I S C O  
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Ask /Or N .EW 
HANDY .PACK 
WRIGLEYS 

P. K.  
CHEWING SWEET 

Up the hill for 
water . . .  or on 
any errand - for 
work or play have 
W R I G L E Y ' S  
with you. 

It's  the treat  
that aids teeth, 
appetite 
gestion. 

and di .. 
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Radio Frequency Amplification 
M

ANY feUows who are making and 
impro,·ing their own se�� are tum
in!! to radio frequency amplifica

tion as a means of attainin� better recep
tion. You know, r<&dio ft·cqucncy ampli
fiel's have been used, to auy great extent, 
ror only a few years. The first broadcast 
stations operated on only 360 an<l 400 
meters so that the problem of radio fre
quency amplification was compamth·ely 

simple--a fixed iru;trumcnt could be de
vised tn cover hoth '"""""lengths effect
ively. 

nut since the range of broadcast �tation.s 
now runs irom 220 to ooO meter., the 
problem is different and the old style 
trandormers are not satisfactory. So now 
you will find these old instruments sup
plamcd by new ones which at-e tuned by 
1neam; uf low CE.lpacity variable condeosers 
to a certain peak on each wave-length and 
can be adjusted to suit the wave-length 
of the station desired. Thus a weak s.ig
na1 is greatly amplified l.nul is cerLaiu to 
acluale the d�tedor-. 

These traruformcr.• arc composed of a 
primary winding of n few turns and a 
secondnry win<.ii1)g of many tm'll::;, thr. lat
ter being tuned by t.he variable condenser. 
Now there are as many different shapes 
of t.ra!l.Siormcrs ns there nrc styles in 
dotbes. Some fellows prefer those spider
web ef!ect.;, others fancy tho."� thai look 
like a basket or those thnt resemble ,_ 
cnulcr. Ilut you \viii ftnd the old cylindrit'al coil m:ght.y cffccth•c and easy to 
make. So tha,t's the kind of transfortHCt' 
we'll use. 

Fi.gu:-e 6 .'"!h()\\"8 hO\V l.hl� is marlc. T_hf! 
outer coil is tho SC(' Onfhny }lnd r�nnr.;wn:-� 
about sixt,y turns of wire. The inner coil, 
shown by the broken line, is located in
side and at one end of the sccondmy coil. 
This inner or primar�y coil contain� from 
eight to ten turns oi wire. Both coil• 
mu3t be wound in the same direction and 
wiUo either No. 22 or ::-< o. 21 insulated 
wire. . 

Now look at l'jgurc I. Here is shown 
a typical one stage tunOO radin frequency 
amplifier. It is.all rciLcly to bP. connt>cted 
between your aerial and ground and the 
rest of your prcEcnt SC't. If you huve one 

By Millard F. Bysorg 
uf U10se "eana.rie3" of radio known as the 
regenerative outfit, !lois unit placed be
tween the regenerator and the aerial anrl 
ground, will •Lop those whistles and growl' fmm pas.'iing out of your aerial-and }'OU 
c:1,n ag..tin btw1m1e fn�ud;o� w1th yuur omgh
bors. Not;ee that. the primary1 A, i::; con
nected dircct-lv between the aerial and 
�l'ound while 

"
the secondary, B, is con· 

nectcd to the vacuum tube r:lired through 
a parallel connection wit.h the 1-�ming con
nection. The wire shown at Jr , muH be 
u&ed only on the fir�t �tagc. Using it else
where will burn out the tubes. 

Notice that the variable conden�cr 
amo.s the �condary has the stationary 
Jllat.cs conllocted to the "G" or grid post 
of the vacutnn tube. The rotnr�· plAtes 
are shown by the curved line. This con
nection is important. If you have it rc-

,.N,.,d tbc set will be bao-d to tuna sod 
you can expect it to whist.le if you just 
look at it. 

I::-< this eame clt•awing, D is tbe amplifier 
tube and E the rheostat. The two 

binding posts G and G should be con
nected to the aerial and ground post on 
your )n-esent set. For a back view of this 

when u;ro with the coil shown in Fig
ure 6. 

II vuur· tube should ,tjll oseillat.e or 
whiatie, eith�r turn down the rheo;rt.at un-

til the tube's filament is le.ss brilliant or, 
better yet, add a potentiometer as shown 
in Figure 2. This circuit is exactly the 
same as the one shown in Figure l except 
for this adrution. lly adjusting this po
tentiometer you can stabilize your set. 

Now glance at Figure 4. This shows a 
fh·e tube set consisting of two stages of 
tuned radio frequency, detector and two 
stages of audio frequency amplification. 
Use an aerial of ft·om 80 to 100 feet in 
length and you will ha\"C all the volume 
you want both on local and distant sta
tions. Figure 5 shows thi• same set as it 
will appear when completed with every 
wire in place. The panel and baseboard 
arc shown flat to picture the wirmg. 

L_ ________ L_ __ �--�------L--------L----�� 
unit look at Figure ;J. The A and B bat.
tt�ries uf the reg:n l:J.r t-Jel. may be u::-:eti. The 
rheostat E should have the proper rc
•i>ltance fur the tube uaeu and IJ>e variable 
condenser C is .00035 microfarad capacity 

Looks niffimlt. doesn't it ? Hut. yon o::n 
tlo it. Here's buw. 
First look at Figure 4. See anything 

familiar about thai? Sure. The first two 
tubes are the same as •ho•m in Figure 1. 

• The third tube is the same wiU1 a slight 
variation-the grid-leak and couJenMer. 
Thai's lbe t.leLeclur. N utie«, also. that lbe 
audio amplifiers are practically the same 
except for the absence of the luning con
demer. The letters still correspond witll. 
Figure 1 exeepL wlu�re :ltldit.ious ha.ve b�en 
macle. You will aldO nuWce that auto
matic rheostats bave taken the place of 
the rheostat� controlling the rndio fre-

.,. 

quency tubeM. The�e are marked uL." 
The onlv rheoswt left i� shown at E �nd 
this is uaed to control the detector tube. 
Autom£1tic rheostats are used also on the 
audio amplifiers. 

In Figures (CO'!I.tinu€d on page 53) 
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TTME AND HARD USE furnish an acid test for 
a motor car. \.Yill it stand up and stay good 

through y�ars of sen·ice 1 

A Buick will, because of the way it is built. Buick 
design provides surplus st<tmina and th<'n protects it. 
Buick road tests are carried on constantly, 24 hours a 
day, to keep on finding ways of improvement, to 
develop units that will accept even more punishment. 

Only Buick has the "Sealed Chassis" and the "Triple 
Sealed" en�ine. The "Sealed Chassis" places every 
operating part inside a dirt tight, oil tight, water tight, 
iron or steel housing. The "Triple Seal" (air cleaner, 

oil filter, gasoline filter) keeps road dust and grit out of 

engine parts. 

Buick prm·ides full pressure lubrication to I!VE1J' part of 
the engine. Not pressure lubrication to some points and 
hit or miss lubrication to the remainder, but a constant 
film of oil wherever metal touches metaL 

Nowhere, at anywhere near the Better Buick' s'moderate 
price, will you find a car built so well, or so thoroughly 
able to deliver the same loy a 1 service through years. 

There are more than a million Buicks in daily use today. 
100,000 of them are mort than eight year! old! 

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY, FLINT, MICH. 
DrWN1r1 •f G�t�wal Mtt.I'J C.rJtr.drl�rc 

''"DdrtlA Tll<tlfitJ: McLAUGHWN-BUICK OJt.su:� O.t.tf't. 
tr.a.ncttt In a:! Prt:�clpal 

Citie,-1)(-akn .EI'crywbere 
Pioqed Bu.ildc:rt of 

W H E N  B E T T E R A U T O M O B I L E S  A R E  B U I L T • B U I C K  W I L L B U I L D T H E M  

CY 
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10-Day Test FREE. l\llail lhc Coupott l Tricks That Win Track Points 

In College 
They keep teeth white 

this easy way 
Try it free� 

\ X 7 Rl J' l� your name ;m<l artd rr�� \1\ on the · coupun l•dun· a nU M·nd 
it to u�. \:Vt• \\ill rnuil lOU free <.1 Luln: 
of th• tooth paste thtj u>e ir college. 
It will last 10 dars and at the •nd of 
th:Jt time rour teeth ·will be tar whitrr 
ann hrishirr. 

Cullc:�c: meu ami athletr:�. takr :J 
great tleal of pride in their trcth. Fol
low thi� ntw methoci nnw. You'l l 
tbank us for ·thc: white teeth it ,,,.,j\1 give 
you when }OU lravc: for :,chool. 

FUnr mu1t be remoJ'ed 
Tlti.c Act)' is �'«''>' 

Loo� at .)our teeth. IJ tht-� arc not white 
it i� bccau� ol a film. y.,u n1n feel i1 
by running )'OUr tongue acro�5 the ttelh. 
Thot film ;, ofttn • dnngu •i,;n. 

Filrn i� a \'i'ltou� «'nat thar ding' r�l 
tf.tth. get., inro rre,·irr� :�.nd "'tar•. h 
makt" ptarly tccrh u�h·, rli�r:olnrrrl
diolt)·. �(any a nahlrdll} pretty child 
is handicapped in this , .. o�. 

l'ilm al•o holds food 5ubstonce "hwh 
ferments and form• ae�d. It holds thr · 
arid in r:nntart with thf' trcth to cauc.c 
cltcay. r.trms hy millirm!! brt"nf in it. 
They, with tart::tr� Arc thC' chief C::tUS(' 
of pyorrhea and gum trouble�. 

"NPW JYay YI'UUJl'P.J il 
A,d L'i"11S th� Ga.tl .... ( 

NO\\ 111v<.lcru1 �cit"U\'t: ha:,. k•unt.l .. ... uh: 
w<�y to comb:Jt film. Super·g:riu\ �ub
tctances are judgrtl ci:Higerou<� liJ the 
tt"eth. Soap and ch·tlk ;ue inndequatc. 

Thi� new method, rmbodicd in the 
tooth �Ht::,lc calktl Pc.��.ulcut, vrv,·ide� 
the M:icntifically proved combatant that 
is being adopted by the pcoplr <'f some 
SO nalion). Its a.cti()Jl i .. to curdle the 
film, then h�rmle���;ly tn remo"c i1. 

Coutxm briug1 /rre i�tbc 
('ut flU I I ht rnurc II. 

:1nd .1ddrcfii"" nn it 
Ptr�Mt'"lt C.omp.1ny. 
lig'•'lf Y()H, 

\Vritc your name 
ilnd mail to the 
'The- tf"<t l'.'ill rle-

(Continued fro••• pcge !!6) 
!"�irit T spokP of-det.erwiu.aliou, cot..ro�c, 
w .. ·�mrrPfnlnt':"S. 

The Hurdles Demand .1-ocm 

THE trruning of n hurdlrr i• similar to 
that of n •printer. He mu«t build up 

not only speed, of coun!r, but also form 
in hurdle drmnm('('. The Ilh;l'f!mrin,.� 
show what i• me"nt by forn. lTsunlly " 
loose limbed, graceful athlete is better 
suited for hurdlinp; than the more power
ful, sometime• awkwa1·d lyf><). Strengtl1 is 
neccs..'lary iu Utese C\ICill..."l 1uorn than all 
others, however, and the m:ln who com
bines the ab ility to handle himself well . with driving power will 111ake the grcat
e!!lt 15UCC("�S MS /\ h11rd\cr. 

'T'hc good hurdlrr t.1kes tht·cr or fh·r (* To""j :ho 

)/ il // 
I � - - -

I. T..and on l�c rrght (n1 1t>fl, tf ,,·� Tll"tl'" 
,-,..tura1) fnut ... .-,·�n rrC"I fn.,n tht· hm cHr, ,..,,. 
'"Fi the 1�h J..nee htgh 

3. Complete: tll� rr.r...,.ard h�nrl "'tlh .. VI,:: I o·Js right z.rm !WlDfr, "h·c.h alc.n helrt� t , h1 '"'
u' the tr<ulins ftlct. 

•. l.hop the ldt leg dcm U\\ •t .J. 1..«1' lht 
ri:;ht ;"�ar::�lld tQ the ground a ... I' come� o'll"l('l·· 
the bar, Th::. dg:ll ;.uw �rart<�� t�ad., the lt'(t 
ff'f\':<l.t(l. 

..;kpl'l t,.:I,\H'f-'11 l i t" ha�l'�"· 'I ltd �4'\ � ·n  .:fride)'i 
beho.;cen t hr lm'-·i!, t hu:; t--rmgnu� h 1n1 111 • 
\'-�ith thf' l'iln'r foot rnch t imr. A few C'X� 
l'rphonulh· f>J,t mm who Jack th·· lcn�th 
of leg to takr •r,·en et.rid�! iu • he low< 
ha\'{' u ... NI nine with succe!'�, but the!t" 
uurobt·t· i!: not large and they are e�cep
tions to the genPral rule. 

A hmdler Ulli>L be 
\\.3rn00 again:-l \\ utri11g 

Low ln:.rdling TC(l_uin!!l s;�ccd &net � Jon�r. 
even su:p ; yc&: rlon't need to I! l-im close to tl,1 c:  
boar, t.:. lea.n forward nor to �a.nd cbsc, as m 
the hi£h hurdle -

l ligh 

.: A� you 1(:,..,c the ground thr-o"' the let 1 
forete.r up oand Mnd for..-a.rd at the waut. to 
;.�.j,{ ftn-ward 1mpetu� 

I. Rring the right knee- forward with the 
fnnl di�t:tly behind ..... d twned nil n,m't 

..,.,ll'g tl t ut lt • fat. 

�.. ·;·te. -1:>\\'IP•'•Ir:i cltf'lp oi the lefL �� m;1\e .. 
� l'" l•md �'�•·�=- 1., tl1e hurdle. A� Y"U lnL the 
...:r<' 111(1, .t.lil l t  'I; �LJirle "ilh yum· lil(it (o(lt. 

:--L.C.'{'r, .. -; ,, tJv· lieid t"\ ..Ill�. (juilf' a� nnlCh 
� �  on lhc t:indcr path. it i.� 1-pN-d thut 

wms the >hot put, the discus, the pole 
"ault aud the broaJ julllp. Pr·rll!Lps not 
always :llpeecl uvLr Lhe gruund1 h11t �IY'<'d 
of movement, th�t thing we call otdrive" 
or "whip." 1t IS the •peed that the arm 
gh·cs the shot in its tnitial Ebo>·e that ge(lj 

tbe distance. aud the 
himself out with meo.n
injllef!S l'llfhcs 0\'Cr t.he 
sucks. One d.ty a we�k 
may he rJe\'OIPfl l.n (unu 
work, withuul :-.pt:eU. 
Wt!<lues•lay m a k e s  a 
good dny for tltis. Then 

Sprinting and Running 
Form 

· 

n8��n�����ke"":n ��.�.��,::.t! 

.... .... ""' ,.. _ ----- two sprints over half 

dm::ctly torwa!'d, po�n:. to:;:.;J 
strai(ht ahead, keep t.eaG. and 
u.ck erect at.d relaxe:d -
never back. or ten.st.d �print 
ttns n111 lugh cr :he:r fl·e�, 
l�ft knees high ami lea:� i:.!':' 
rorward. jerk ar·nb \IJ:w:.:t.:•l 
and dO'\\':lward t:> s:;e:t fon�.·;a.rJ 

!:Ish the jumper grvcs 
his leg that produces 
height. h always rc
quir�s a t:v:tuir n mount 
oi' :-�frength to J'TOduce this drtvc, h.1l in all 
pr�ct.cc und ;orcl:mi
nury w o r k the aim 
rr.ust be towtud t•apid
'ty in the neceg;;!\ry mo
tions that produce the 
puah to win. that 

. 1 di:-;tit.mw high� on 'Tue�· 

teeth 1 day anrl one m·er 120 aids · 
and 

' yanls or luwl'! on Thurs
day make;; enough work 

appetl•te d1•- after iorm has been 
om:e ""L'lereJ. Condi-

• I iuu may bt: tuaintaincd 
gestton. by •J>rint. work and jog-IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIICI1116 gur�· is oot necesa:Lrily 

strength that brings 

��!'; ��e ;�1olelh�ist.�t�c�1g�f 
the-ir r�c�s. R·.turers mo•:e on 
the b•lls of their feet, take 
long, swingit�8 strides, swmg 
arms �t'llOOthly at their sides and suit their pue to the dif· 
tance of the r�ce. J 

Keeping Fit 

MEN tnking purt in 
field evPnts •hould 

devote onn ci11y 11 wrck 
to sprinting and Ebould 
fini>h up wiU1 a •hor·t I 

THE AMERICAN BoY 

New Model 
� 
WRIST WATCHES 

(Tonneau-Shape) 
I f.LUSTRATIONS can't do· jn�tice to the n e w  model 
Ingersoll Wrist \Vatches. 
They can't show the real 
character of the design nor 
how the Mttdl and sLrap 
shape themselves to lie flat -
on the wrist. 

S+- ;o, :hero isa m<tal 
d ial modd without 
the luminow; fe-•turc, 
pricrd at $4 oo. 

It casts with the ease 
of a tournament rod 
Pedttd c.ut inA •ction . . . perfect balance 
• . .  lii.hl wei�t • . •  unusual strength and 
8n1btltty. That's wh;�t you'll fiod in �!very 
Rit'hmd..m1 Stt>t"l ROO. For Richardson Roda 
me \k.,.i�I.IN Uy upcll.sof nnlional reput.a.tion. 
To secure tN" fintst product . • .  Rich;;.rthJOn 
tesu every Tod 26 titnca locforc its 6nal test. 
Paya a 22% premiwn fw 3pedal tempe�. 
II)CiQ..I llHI. M�ufacture• with ao ide• I • • •  

o determla.atioa. to (ti\'e the &rcatest dollar for 
ttoll"r v•1ur. fi.ahennen have ever known. 

Write for catalog 
Richardson's new 24 rmge cat&l<JM: is Tcod>'· It fully ducnbc5 L'ld illuslralc:t every type or 
Richatd100 Rod. You'll lind. one to fit yQ\Jr 
nceda • , • Nld )'OUr puree. Aleo de8Cribca 
popular llarrimac Landing Neta. Send tor 
:your cnry . • .  today. 
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jog on two other days. Most men prac
tice too m.uch on their specialties and 
do not devote enough attention to the 
development' of condition. High j ump
ers, pole vaulters, broad jumpers and 
j avelin throwers w o u I d do well to 
work on their e v e n  t only once a 
week . If they compete on Saturday, a 
few jumps or throws for form and about 
two for height on Tuesday will make up 
the week's specialized work. Light ex
ercise on Monday, hurdling or sprinting 
on Wednesday and light exercise on 
Thursday is enough to keep these men fit 
once they have attained condition. 

In the three jumping events a correct 
take-off is of essential importance, and 
should be laid off with mathematical ac
curacy before every competition. The 
take-off is best secured by adopting a. 
trial mark about the correct distance from 
the pit. In the high jump this is about. 35 feet, in the broad jump about 70 feet 
and in the pole vault about 55 feet . After 
the mark has been made the jumper steps 
back a few paces and crosses the mark at 
full jumping speed with the take-off foot 
hitting it. If proper results are not ob
tained the mark must be moved forward 
or backward until the correct distance is 
found. This should then be measured and 
the distance kept in the mind for fu
ture use on strange fields. A( high wind 
or soft runway will often call for correc
tion in the length of the run. 

Save Strength 

C
OMPETITORS in the high jump and 

pole vault must be careful to con
serve their strength while the bar is )ow 
in order to be able to give the maximum effort to clear the greater heights. Broad 
j umpers and competitors in the throwing 
events do well to gh·e their best in the early trials on the principle that the best 
effort can be made before becoming ·tired . 

Speed and form are to be emphasized 
in the shot and discus along with strength 
and power. Most practicing should be 
done in the ring, to get accustomed to 
its size and to avoid foul ing. In the ehot 
put. with the toe board, it is ad1•isablc of 
course, to usc the ('nt irc ring, but in the 
cliscus. it is often well to lcm·c a 'light 
margin of safety. 

Field men arc prone to neglect those 
fine points of conditioning which are so 
essential in the running events. They make 
a great mistake when they do it. Perfect 
condition and a well regulated digPsti\·e nnd nervous system are absolntely nccc�
sary for a record breaking pf'rformancc in 
any event on the track and field program . 

In training , sleep is the most important 
Ringle asset. Nine hours each night. be
ginning and ending at the same hours 

· Pvery day, is the beRt conditioner known. 
Eating should follow common scnsr I'Uif'�. 
with this general admonition-never 0\'€1'
cat I A light noon meal is essentia l when 
p1·actice and races arc held in the after
noon. Plenty of green vegetables and 
milk, except on the day of a ha•·d. wmk
out or t•ace, are part of en:-ry clif' f .  

Efficiency E 
(Continurd fro·m. pa(J" .?.j ) 

Otlt of a perfectly good youngster I And 
here he goes and wins a Congressional 
Medal-" 

"Our kids are supposed to learn sonw:.. 
th-ing about ships-" said the admiral 
feebly. 

"You don't get this at all, Admiral ! "  
vociferated his fleet gunnery officer, who 
was not to he stopped once in full career. "This kid's a shark on director-firing. He 
wrote all the confidential dope on it, in 

words of one syllable so that the other 
kids co.uld get some glimmerings of it into 
their heads. He's wasted, anywhere else 
than with me ! Any one can run a ship ! 
But a gunnery shark is only born once a 
century, and there are only two of them 
in the Na,·y now, and one of 'em's me-'' 

They sat on him in a roar of guffaws. 
"Oh, well," surrendered the admiral, "PII  
look into it , McCracken." And, a week later, Ensign Wally Rad
nor, whom all this \Vas about, gave three 
rat-squeaks in a row as he read : 

"Ens. W. Radnor detached U. S. S. Pee u.1't, to F. G. 0. Atlantic Battle Fleet ." 

... 

Chrysler "58" Sedan, 
$995, f. o. b. Detroit 

3 1  

( \ 

PREC I S E LY THE SAME 
PERFORMANCE-APP-���� 
ELECTRIFYI NG NEW 

Since the Chrysler "58" was an• 
nounced last June, nearly 10,000 
men and women have testified 
every month by their orders that 
this wonderful car gives most for 
the money. 

Such striking performance ad van• 
tages as 58 miles an hour, 5 to 25 
miles in 8 seconds and 25 miles 
to the gallon of gas-combined 
with many other outstanding 
superiorities-won for it instant 
acceptance which caused it to 
outsell competition everywhere in 
its own particular price group. 

Now the electrifying new lower 
prices make Chrysler "58" more 
unmistakably than ever the value 
supreme in its class. In the ac-

complishment of these new prices 
there has been no change in 
body quality, comfort or style, no 
change in the high quality design, 
materials and workmanship 
which won spontaneous and 
widespread preference and ad. 
miration for Chrysler "58". 
Your nearest Chrysler dealer is 
eager to show you that at these 
new lower prices, Chrysler "58" 
continues to offer precisely the 
same quality-precisely the same 
performance-precisely the same 
fine appearance-precisely the 
same beautiful body and chassis
which those who know motor 
car quality agree have placed 
Chrysler " 58" on the topmost 
value pinnacle. 

N E W  " 58 "  PRI C E S  
CHRYSLER "58"-Touring CaT, $84,; Roadster, $89o; Club Coupe, $895; Coad1, $Q35: Stdan, $oos. 
Disc wheel.s optional. Hydraulic four-wheel brakes at Jlii'hr extTa case. 

fr��;'����n:·��·�-;���:�,ss��.)���; �:0� f:I:::.$�c!��'fjis�!h;;����ra' Co�t�. 
CHRYSLER IMPERIAL "80"-Phaeton, $2645; Road.stCT, (wire wheels standa.,.d equipment; wood 
wheels optional) $2885; Co1�pe, fo«T·txusengu, $,3195; Sedan, five:-pa.ssengeT, $3395; Sedan, Jeven.passenger, $359s; Sedan-limousine, $3695. 

All priCes f.o.b. Detroit, subject to csment Federal excise tax. 

Bodies b:i Fisher on al! Chryslcr enclosed models, All models equipped wirh full baUoon tires. 

���r�o����r�Jyts��r c�e;;��i:��e 5�f���:.;����!���erA�k :b��'th;;�le��l ;!�:���rv!r�l�n:SI-

:;�l�s7�s��rh0�h��:l:�.P�'hi�}!e�a��a��s�:l����:Fe�t�dd�������t��b:ra?t������e9�9���J without conclusive evidence of tampering, 
CHRYSLER SALES CORPORATION, DETROIT, MICHIGAN 

CHRYSLER CORPORATION OF CANADA, UMITED, WINDSOR, ONT. 

CHRYSLER .,58" 
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A THOUSAND THINGS MAY HAPPEN IN THE DARK 

To tend the radio-
use your Eveready I 

B uY lln Eveready because 
it's the best flashlight a fel 
low can get his hands on. It  
has  fektures found nowhere 
else. It will last longer and 
work better because it's built 
better £rom start to finish. 

S o l i � ,  o n e - p i ec e  b r a s s  
barrel with ribbed grip i n  
either nickel or black finish. 
�-I inged metal ring in end
cap for hanging up flash
,light when not in use. Octag
onal, non-rolling lens-ring. 
S a f ety- lock switch,  p roof 
against accidental lighting 
and wasting of current. 

Portable light in its most 
convenient form. Safe and 
dependable light when and 

I _ 

Evt:reo.dv LenDlasting Utlii- Oell 

DrfuM� f:Jif;t! Et•ereadu� Ma:tda Lamp 

where you need i t .  Ins is t  
on getting the genuine Ever
eady, for only in Eveready 
can you get the newest fea
tures. Keep it loaded with 
those powerful, long-lasting 
Eveready B atteries. 

T h e r e ' s  an Eve r e a d y  
Flashlight for every purpose 
and pu rse, and an Eveready 
dealer nearby. 

.. .. 

Eveready Unit Cells fit and improve 
all makes of flash lights. They insure 
brighter light and longer battery life. 
Keep an extra set on band. Especially 
designed Eveready-Mazda Lamps, the 
bright eyes of the flashlights, likewise 
last longer. 

Manufactured and guaranteed hy 
NATIONAL CARBON CO., INc. 
New York San Francisco 

Canadian National Carbon Co., Limited 
Toronto, Ontario 

£\1EREADl 
FLAS HLIGHTS 
&' BATTERIES . · 

-they last /opger 
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The Circus Feud 
(Contimted from paqe lu) 

to his feet. 
"Get down to the cars," ordered O'

Donnell. "You might just as well fix your
self around this show right now. Don't 
let any of 'em get t' pickin' on yuh. If 
yuh do, you're gone. 'Night." 

And the next second his voice could be 
heard reverberating over the lot :  

"Speed o n  thpse stringers 1 Come on 
there, you jack men-snap into it. All 
right, Pe1·ry ! Move up ten feet with that 
plank \vagon ! Shake it up a l ittle. every
bod;y !" 

The cars were spotted a mile and a half 
away, and Rann trudged along wearily, 
following the flaring torches set at each 
comer to guide the never-endinJ.?; line of 
wagons, drawn by six and eight horse 
teams, which wel'e carrying the show to 
the runs. 

He realized that the feud between him
self and Knight must come to a crisis. 
Sockless had something of the snake about 
him-the more dangerous because he'd 
stop at nothing that he thought he could 
get away with. And, as O'Donnell and 
others had intimated, it was strictly up to 
the young Southerner to fight his own bat
tles a.nd survive or perish in his new sur
roundings by h is own efforts. 

Yet, somehow, as he plugged along down 
the street Rann could not find any real 
hatred for Sockless in his heart. Right 
then he felt sort of sorry for the prop
erty boy-disliked by everyone, filthy, 
penniless, picked upon as fair game and 
retaliating in his peculiar underhanded 
way. 

"Guess I'm too sick and tired to figure 
anything out/' Rann mumbled to himself 
as he stumbled up the long line of white 
cars and got into Car 40. 

The car was like an oversize Pullman, 
except that the berths were permanent 
and could not be turned into seats at any 
time . Two men slept in each berth. The 
cars were always spotlessly clean, but the 
same statement did not go for all the 
workmen, by any means. To-night, though, 
Rann didn't. I hink of that. He was asleep 
in the quiet car almost before his aching 
blonde head hit the ,pillow. 

THAT was all he remembered until 
rnorning. It. had been a ninety-mile 

run, but he never knew 'vhen the train 
8tarted OJ' stopped, or when the hundred 
men had come in and gone to sleep . For 
once he didn't hnxc to shrink when Sor:klcss came to bed. 

He was dreaming about Kai.se1·, and it 
seemed that the g1·eat lion hit him with 
his paw. He felt a stunning blow-and 
awakened out in the narrow aisle, his body 
prone among dozens of legs. Everybody 
was getting up--

"Time t' Jt:it up, Poaches t" grinned Sock
less. 1 1]'m ca llin' this mornin' fur the 
boss ! "  

Rann bounded t o  his feet. For the sec
ond it would have been a plcasme to 
wring Sockles.s' scra,vny neck. \Vith one 
sweep of his hand he knocked the lank�· 
property boy into the berth, and an in
stant later was on top of him. The jost
ling , mumbling crowd of men stopped talk
ing, and necks wel'e craned to see. E\'Cry
one knew what had been brewing between 
Sock!ess and Rann. 

uNmv you listen to me," snid Rann, 
talking very slowly and very quietly. 
"That's the last time you ever put your 
hands on me with this show. I've taken 
all you've given and said nothing, but by 
the mighty, the next time you make a 
move in my direction I swear I'll send you 
to a hospital . Now, you dirty rat, what 
have you got to say?" 

Sockless had nothing to say. From some
where back in the car, though, a voice 
carried clearly : 

"Listen to the First of May talk in' big I 
The little darling-" 

Rann was on his feet, now, out\vardly 
cool and inwardly aflame. Somehow he knew it was a real crisis--his test. of might, 
and ability to get along with this strange 
new group of showmen. 

HI'm not opening my mouth too wide. 
In one second I1l pull in my neck and 
keep it in. But before that I want to get 
one remark into the record. There's been 

considerable ragging around here, and i f  
anybody doesn't like me around I'm sorry. 
But what I said to Sock less goes as it lays, 
and it goes for everybody . I can take 
care of myself, and w il l from now on . And 
whoever made that little speech j us-t nnw can step right outside the car ami find it 
out t "  

Not a word in return a s  he stood i.here 
in his pajamas. Then he caught Lhe eye 
of Fred Loman, boss usher. That stocky, 
thin-haired veteran of old wagon-show 
days allowed his left eye to droop in a 
portentous wink of commendation. There 
comes a time when a man must, declare 
himself. 

There was a curious tensity in the a ir, 
and right then Rann unconsciously did the 
thing that uset" him forever with

.
his com

rades. He relaxed, and laughed. 
"Gosh, I'm glad nobody took me up ! "  

he drawled. 
Sockless got to his feet-hi s  dressing 

consisted of putting on pants, shirt and 
shoes, which had been done already-and 
shoved his way down the crowded aisle. 
There were tears of frustrated hate and 
disappointment in his eyes, and like a 
pack of wolves the rest leaped on him with 
scornful remarks, such as, (/Peaches don't 
agree with you, do they ?" 

No one called Rann Peaches though. 
Any doubts as to his right and ability to 
be one of the gang had been quieted
and Rann was hoping, as he followed the 
others up to the new lot, that Sockless 
Knight would never again enter into his 
existence in any important role. 

But he was wrong, and it took no longer 
than the afternoon to prove it. 

The afternoon show was starting, and 
the b1g top was packed to the guards. 
Both "blucs"-unrcserved seats-and "yel
lows)'-reservcd-wcre crammed with hu
manit.y. nann was standing next to the 
steel arena, watching the big spectacle 
which opened the show . All the horses, 
elephants, and nearly all the performers 
and workmen were used in it, dressed in 
flowing Oriental clothing. It was a (!eaut.i
ful sight which Rann always enjoyed. As 
soon as it  'vas over he, along with Sock
less Knight and a half-dozen other prop
erty boys, would put together the wooden 
runway which led from t-he cnges across 
the track and into the arena. The sections 
leading across the track were down now to 
allow the spcct.aclc pnl'ade to go 011. 

The runway led past the bandstand, 
which wus directly opposite the arena. As 
the last of t.he elephants was disappearing 
through the back door of the big top Rann 
started across the track with the others, 
prepared to help cany the last seet,ions 
into place. 

Suddenly his eye caught a tawny shape 
in the runway, coming toward U1e tl':tck. 
They had let the lions out a l ittle early-

Then he heard a wild yell of fear from 
Socklcss, and the half-dozen property boys 
climbed up the sides of the steel arena 
in a panic which nann could not under
stand. The runway was always closed at the end until the final two sections across 
the trnck were set up-

Only it wasn't. That was one of 
Knight's jobs-and the runway w:.ts open . 
The next second I{aiser�s great lu�:.td poked 
forth from the end, and then the huge 
lion walked slowly out on the track and 
etopped in front of the lmndstanrt, within 
t en feet of the Ull]JI'Otecf.ed audiP.IICf>. 

A thousand things whirlert l.hmugh 
Rann's reeling brain. Pounding ceasPies::lly 
through his head \Vas Bullion'� �taJemf�nt : 

"They're alway:- bewildered vi'11P.u lhey 
get out of a cage, and can be rouudetl up 
with anything that looks like a barrier or 
cage-'' 

But Kaiser was an outlaw. ..le was 
crouched now, his unholy eyes flashing 
around the tent . Fred Ledger, the eques
trian director, was �houting something as 
he ran from the other end of the tent. 
The audience was still silent, as though 
paralyzed with fear . Probably they 
thought it was part of the show momen
tarily. 

Then !I shriek rang out, aLd the next 
second Rann1s voice was reverberating 
through the tent. 

"Don 't move, anybody ! "  he shouted 

{ 
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clearly. "There's no danger ! "  

In a fla�h he'd stripped o ff  his red cor
duroy blouse. Never in his life had he 
felt such deadly fear, and yet something 
drove him on. 

His eyes on KaiSer, crouched there as 
though wondering which way to leap, 
Rann walked toward him, holding his 

blouse in front of him, so that it just 
dragged the ground. What would the old 
outlaw do? Bullion had said no lion would 
try to get you while your eye was on him 
-but Ka.iser !  

Ten feet, five, and Kaiser was looking 
around wildly. Performers and animal 
men were coming now, but they were n. 
hundred feet away. Suppose Kaiser leaped 
into the crowd-

Now Rann was standing, trembling so 
that he could scarcely remain upri�ht, two 
feet in front of Kaiser, shooing him with 
that red blouse. J{aiser snarled, and it 
seemed that his great eyes were looking 
wildly for a way of escape. The tent was 
silent as death as eight thousand people 
were held in the grip of fascinated horror. 

No'v the animal men were coming 
slowly, so as not to excite the lion. In
distinguishable words of encouragement 
and advice-

And Kaiser gave way. Not step by step 
nor slowly, but in a flash he had whirled 
around , his back to Rann, and inj one great 
leap was back at the runway. He dived 
into it, and like a brown streak sped back 
for his familiar cage. 

Rann's legs gave way, and he found 
himself sitting weakly on the ground while 
bedlam was let loose in the tent. 

There was no time for delay, · or con
gratulations, though. The acts in the end 
rings were started, and the show was in 
full swing as Rann got to his feet and 
went to work with a hundred compliments 
ringing in his ears. 

But during a lull in their tasks big, 
keen-eyed Jack Farrell , manager, eame 
over to the group and there was molten flame in his usually cold gray eyes. 

"Who left that runway open?" he snapped. He had just. returned from town, 
and heard about what had happened. 

For a minute the property boys were silent . Rann knew that it meant dis
charge for Sockless-and Sockless was 
broke, without even clothing enough to 
cover him. And he'd be stranded in this 
strange town- Possibly Rann wouldn't be 
discharged because he had recaptured 
Kaiser without any harm's being done-

Farrell's eye lighted on Rann, and, prob
ably because Rann was the newest man on 
the show, he snapped:  

''Y au,  I suppose I" 
And Rann did not deny it-did not say 

a word as Farrell's blistering tongue fairly 
flaye<l him alive. 

"You'll get, one more chance to be a 
xhowman-and that's all, you dummy I" 
wax his parting shot. 

· 

The Rubdued property men went to 
work again, and said nothing. The skip
per was still standing in the doorway , 
watching them. Aft.er he'd left, Sock
less Knight came over to \vhere Rann was 
sitting, alongside the arena, during a brief 
lull in the never-ending duties. 

"Thanks, Peach-Braden," he mumbled. 
t'Thcy'd o' fired me sure." 

"All right , Sockless," nodded Rann -
and thought that was all. 

Bu,, it wasn't. r�.ate that night, with the 
whole company sitting along the railroad tracks waiting for the time when the 55-
ear train was due to start, Sockless sought 
out Rami. And somehow or other, one 
thing led to another until finally Rann 
was telling Socklcss frankly a few of the 
things he didn't like. 

'�\Vhy in time don't you save your 
money instead of gambling it away, take 
a bath once in a while, dress half decently, 
and act like a man instead of a pig?" 

HI-ain't never had no chance " mum-bled Sockless. ;,I-" ' 
'1Bosh t You've got 1t now, haven't you? Well, you're going to buck up if I have 

to drivP. you to the water with a snap 
whip I I'll be dog-goned if I'll have a berth 
mate that-" 

"I'll do her !"  promised Sockless. "I'd 
kind o' like to be like you," he went on 
shyly, as though dragging the words out. 
"And-we'll have a new deal , huh? I'll try ,. Rann, honest/' 

And Rann was to see the day that ver.y 
season when Sockless was his boss. 

·( 
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S I X - C Y L I N D E R  H U P M O B I L E  

Study the Sixes-
Then Back to the Hupmobile 

You'll know why the public is clamoring. 
for more and more of these Hupmobile 
Sixes· the moment you press down the 
starting button. 

If ever there was a six that sprang into 
action like a live thing, it is the new 
Hupmobile Six-whose sales success is 
crowding the generous capacity of these 
great new plants. 

Here is real six engineering born of 17 
years' eminence in engine building-a 
virile, vigorous power plant whose per· 
formance is the very incarnation of live· 
liness and flexibility. 

There's a zip and a zest to the get-away 
that makes ordinary engine-action crude 
by comparison-an instantaneous readi
ness of power for every need which ren
ders the day-long drive a delight, no 
matter what the road or traffic conditions. 

HereisHupmobileexperience crystallized 
and climaxed-all the old sturdy sound· 

ness of chassis with a new quality of 
brilliance which has taken the public 
by storm. 

Study all the sixes if you care to go to 
that length of inquiry-brilliant superi
ority of performance willirresistiblydraw 
you back to the Hupmobile. 

More than twenty thousand of the new 
sixes delivered now, and four buyers • 

waiting for every one that Hupmobile 
can build. 

Not just a Hupmobile harvest of sal�s in 
a generous market-not just the old high 
Hupmobile standing - but a new and 
rapidly-spreading vogue, for good sound 
reasons which anyone can recognize in a 
half hour's ride. 

Here's a six you must re,ckon with if 
• 

performance means a thing to you-a 
six that is bound to win you if you care 
one iota for the veryutm0St and at the same 
time the most economical in six motoring. 

The New 

R U P M O B I L E  S I X  
NEW SERIES HUPMOBILE EIGHT-There is not 
an eight power plant in existence more soundly engi

neered; nor a performance program which can surpass it. 

(' /,  _ _ _ 
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Jfe writes 
Detective 

Stories 
from 

Real Life 
JOHN A. MOROSO was a New York 

reportt:r for years, and know.s the 
New York police force as few men have 
known it. He and his Corona have 
pounded out man)• a story from real 
life, including the humorous detettive 
stories of HBonchcad"' Tierney, the 
latest of which appears in this issue. 
Reacl what ht: says abuut Coroua. 

"1\1y Corona slrnply got ,stJrted on a 
story about the 'llonchcad' and his 
new friend, Mr. Walsingham, and it 
wouldn't stop. None of the rou�b 
tre:umentthe1irrlemachine has received 
in the years I've had it has been tough 
enou� toputitoutofrommission. I've 
f"ound it handy because I can use it 
E=ither �·hen I'm tr.:tveling or at home 
-it'• so light that 1 wouldn't think of 
g;oin& on a trip without it, and when it's 
not in u�� 4tt home it's completely out 
of tbc way. I couldn't get along with
uut a Coruna." 

Successful writers 
use Corona 

Mr. Nloroso js one of the many authon 
who S\Vear hy Corona_ They li le ir 
for its -:gnvtuit'nce, its portability� its 
hig-mae:hine fear:urc!i, but most uf all 
they pralse Corona's durability. An 
atlthnrnetd!-1 a typewriter that will stand 
hard, everyday use, and one that won't 

be put out of com mi�sion by the knocks 
and bumps of tnveling. 

No other purlable ]uu; 
all these fealures 

Corona has the standard four-row key
hoard, jus! like any hie oilier: machinr:; 
it has a ten-lnch carriage; a twelve-y;u·d 
two-color ribbon, sdf-rt::vcrsi11g, wiLh 
throv.•out for stenciling; a nC\V adjust
able paper guide; a real variable line
spacer; margin-release and bacl-spacer 
u.n the keyboard; a big, sclf-spacint:: c3r
nage-rerum lever and IOU% visibility. 
See it and try it at the nearest Corona 
!;torr.. U:oocd typewriters :tc�pted in 
trade. ::Vbil coupon now. 

Corona Typc·writer LD., [nc, 
103 Main St., Groton, N. Y. 

Please �t:ncl me the latdt 
Coron:t lirer:�.ture. 

"GEMS OF SCIENCE" 
Ideal for Entertainments 

Vhiblt!. ICl'OWi.ug ''lifele�s vlants," llla.tchlcu J'irc. 
iceleag froezinK" mixture'"• :flrclcsii m.nokc, s:vutbetic 

����=· ���lro-���l��:e���t ��
l
� ��7 

otltcrs described clcMl7 how to prepare. A high 
class oollrotioc of fa.soinatini! phenomena. writ-t.l:\n 
by a B11chelor uf Sdeucc Hlld ColiCi;C Tc�otdtcr. 
Snit.a.bla ror novl�e' and experienced in science-. 

PrJ(� 2'� (coJtt) 
Wakefield, Mass. 
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More Fun and Tricks in Checkers 
By Newell W. Banks, 

Match Checkers Champion of America. 

A FTJ>:H vou !:ave worked thc•c four I 1'1.. problems 1'm ccrtam you 'll be grcn
ning from eat" to car. For instaocc in 
Kurnber 140, a single white piece is given 
a complete t·ound trip acrogs the bon.rd 
before black even �ets started collecting 
meu-buc black sttrely c::tuscs a stampede 
Jn the white r�uL \\heu he gets going. 
You '11 like tb:. uu�. 

Don't laugh al ll•e 
whites ..too !Soon in 
Number 139. An cx
ch3ngc is ncccssury in 
the ,·cry lnst st.agc of 
the game for black to 
g e t  t h c udmntagc. 
!\umbers 137 nnd 138, 
though not hard, will 
keep you guessing. ln 
)I u m b e r 13S four 
white pieces l'emnin 

Here's how the 
board is num· 

bered. 

on the boanl witl1 only one black bul 
black wins I Try to ii�ure that out. 

There at"e still a number of AMERICAN 
BoY checkers booklets left. You'd fmd 
tho>sc a bill help in solving checkers p!'ob-

lcms and im.proving your piny. The Clicck· 
crs Editor care of Tnm AMrnliCAN BoY 
550 West Lafnyct.tc Blvd., Dctt·oit, Mich .. 
will ma.il you one of these booklet.s and a 
checker spinner if you send him four ceo ts 
in <tamps. 

Answers for Lasr Month 

1\o. 133-Pn•itions, Black 20, 22, 23 26. 
While, 18, 28, 31, king 19. Black to move 
and win. 22-25, 31-22, 25-30, 19-26 30-H 
Hlttck wins. 

' 

C\o. 134-Positions, Black 3, 9, 11, 13, 
king 23. White, 12, 22, 30, kings 4, 10. 
Bhck to move and wiu. 9-14, 10-17, 23-
18, 2'2-8, 13·22. Black wins. 

Xn. 135-Positions, Black lfi, 18, 22; 23, 
king 30. WhiiP. 28, 31, kings I I ,  17. Black 
t.n mo,·c and win. 15-19, 17-26, 19-24. 26-
19, 18-23, 19-26, 28-19, 30-7. Black wins. 

No. 13&-Positions, Black I, 3, 10, 15, 
18, 22, 23. White 6, 12, 24, 28, 29, 31, 32. 
Black to move and win. 22-26, 31-22, IR-
25, 29-22, 15-18, 22-15, 10-19, 24-15, 1-19. 
Black win3. 

' 

Hazard of the Hills 
(Ctmtinucd jro·nt pm;e 12) 

Tenne��P. squaclron of reserve flyers. 
Tloty found ;eveml hundred people thers 
In see t.he ''"ke-nfT->Lnd Hawrd and ymmg 
Dan Carter in an acrimonious argument. 

HJ don't, gi\7C n hoot who you nrc
whcm 1 sn.y t.h11.t p1:�h�r prop's tight nnrl 
�hip�hnp�, ;'-he isl'� Dtl.n \'\o"P-..3 raving, his 
�dim hody n::: tflnt 88 a :-:t,r!ng. uAnd don't. 
ca.ll me n hig-hr·adr·(l baby, cithct'l" 

·�rm ai:nin' t' �pank yuh, right hy£tr,'� 
<:ame the �low, ra�piu;� tones of Haz�d. 
a.ad there wa� sav'ft.ge wrath in evet-y word. 

Huss W"RS just ill t�mc lu bold the n:tgir1� 
youth from leaping at hi. dark-faced chief. 

" Vr'hat's the 1�a�ter?" he demanded 
while Slim n\'>eUe smiled tt·-nquillr at the 
e�·isode, for t.he benefit of the �Towd edg
ing through the guarding ropes. 

"\Vho79 boss o' this hyar p]ane, rne o:r 
this squiet?" demanded Hazard, l1is fur·ious 
eyeg flaring into Fanell's. 

"'fou :tre. 1\7hat's he been up to?'• 
"He told me twice to see t' tlu� pushe 

prop, an' I Jid, aliJ thea he'll EeuJ we 
bad< again becau>e he .. ,id I JiJu'l louk 
luug· t!Uuugh !'' Th\·t!U Carter. ·�Huu�.t:.L-'' 

HJ{cep Btill t '' Hl�t:(>petl Rusx. "Yvu ubey 
orders, D.l.n, und say nothing or Fll e.enci 
you int.o B guurdhou•c that'll make you" 
cumi,.al tent look like n pnlr.cc. As ior you, Huz�rd-�·ou don't lil'e Carter, nnd 
1 know it, and if l en tch you trying to 
rng hi:n 1 'II do a good job of that same 
on you�,, 

ul'm qullt.in'-nm...- 1 "  l"llaled tlH·: HIOUH· 
ta.iueer. 

For u mu.:.ncnt Russ's h�mJft.;t' flu.mf'fl. lie 
couldn't concei.vo of a. man 's leaving his 
ship at a time like chat, and the spirit of 
pettiness behind it goaded him into a 
white-hot rage. 

r(Ha:r.ard, you're tHIL yelluw- I don't 
think. Rut if yon lea\'P. tJii• Jlnmber un
til we get. back to Cook Field I'll see to it 
that you're a. marked man from now on
you won't be able to Jive anywhere they 
read a newspaper, and you cnn go hack 
and squat in the mountains you came 
from !" 

The mechanic quailed a bit befot·c the 
blue eyes that were suddenly so black and 
hard. Then his bouy shoulders straight
ened. 

"I'll sc>e this hyar thing thro t;gh," he de-

cided �ullenly. "And when I git back to 
Cook Field I reckon thi� hvar Cnrter'll 
never forgit the day, I promise yuh thnt I" 

11Shut up� Dan!:' Russ interrupted thf! 
start of Dan's comeb�ek. ':Dan, you s�1y 
nothing and do as you're tolrl. Hazard 
mind your own busine-�s und if Cnrtcr �av.� 
a. word, let me know." 

� 

Thn l•o�-headed carnival youngster 
dropped h�> eyes sbamefuccxlly. Then 
ttuss expl>cined their new plans t.o the 

whole cre1v. 
And in Ha2ard's fuce he saw a remark

able change. The mun was nfrai(�evi
de,tly bad been afraid ull along, and now 
WRS in th� ne�t thing to a panic. C'l'o 
soo,er bad Rus;; got through than Har.ard 
s.1id delibemtely : 

l'Lieuten!int, yuh ain't gonna. fly at a 
thoUi!and feet, nir yuh, above that crick 
with the hills highr�r·'n WP. n.l"e-" 

"lt's got, to hf' don�." 
. Twice HaZ>rd's mouth opened, but both 

umes the look in Ru�.:s cye3 8eemed lu 
stop the matt from sa)'ing a w01·d. With
out ano ther word he warmed the mot..oi-:s, 
but thet� was u drawn look on hj:::! lined 
face as he disa.ppclLrcd into his seat. 

"What's he scared of?" Russ was thittk
ing. l'He's flown in this before." But. the pilot hnd t.o forget all problems 
as he took tlw grc"t llollen otJ. It took 
main strength and awkwtu·dness ou the 
ground, but aftet· the nose was down it 
wa� easier, .nod aitcr the sbip was movjng 
solidly through the air the muscles i.J, his 
broo.d shoulders relaxed and he could take 
it easier. 

A llALF hour oi flying found them 
eight hundred feet high over Ken

tucky. Soon they 'vcre above the moun
tains, and then their courae ct·osoed the 
Frankfort Crc-'Ck. Russ turned soulhwanl 
to follow it, and he and Slim glued lheir 
eyes to the gorge which lhe little st.ream 
followed. Ocea.sional cabins and cleared 
fields we1-e all that broke the barren 
monotony of hills and cliffs and forest. 

A qun.rtcr of an hour of flying brought 
them to a settlement consioling of a 
crooked main street lined with a few doze11 
ramshackle houses. Two flivvers st.ood at 

(Contim;ed on pa!je 86) 
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When you're "stepping out" 
do your ltepping 

in shoes you can be proud of 

WHEN it's springtime and the woriJ looks 
eew again . . .  when all Nature seems bent 
on stepping out in new togs . . . can you 
blame a fellow for wantiilg to keep in step? 

\Ve know just what you are ordering from 
Mother or Dad for Easter: New suit, new 
hat, new tie, new shoes. 

And speaking of shoes, maybe we don't 
know the kinJs of shoes that are wanted by 
forward-looking, red-blooded chaps ! We 
make them-Erulicott·]ohrnon shoes. 

In fact, we make more than twelve mil• 
lion pairs of boys' and girls' shoes a year. 

That shows how keen young folks are for 
Endicott-Johnson footwear-made by one 
of the largest organ�tions of tanners anJ 
shoemakers in the world. 

You can lmy these shoes most 
evet-ywhere 

Near you there's almost sure to be one of the 
50,000 stores selling Endicott· Johnson shoes. 
Go over and take a look at them. You can tell 
Endicott-Johnson shoes by the trade-mark; 
you'll find it on the sole. 

Never in your life have you seen shoes like 
these for so little money! There's snap and 
swank to 'em. They've nifty shapes. Natty 
style. Beautiful finishes. Anybody can see 
these are pedigreed "dogs" . . .  shoes that 
register pride with their owner and envy 
\'lith the chaps who aren't such smart pickers. 

Note particularly the leather in these 
shoes-how smooth and strong it is. We 
tan it ourselves, by special processes. We 
make our own rubber soles and heels. You'll 
particularly like the sporty crepe soles you'll 
find on some of the models; the rich new 
shades of leather; and all the other swagger 
touches we put into the different patterns. 

Boys' and girls' shoes as low as $2.50 to 
$3.50 (none more than $)), according to size 
and grade. Smaller sizes still less-$1 .50 to S2. 

Soares of styles-for school, dress and out· 
door sports. Here are three of the latest : 
1. C!o. F. ]OKN!IO,-Smart calfokin Oxford• for young fcUow• 

who wauL tbe very I• test. Swaeger ·'blimp·· l,.t; and the po ' 
new shad .. ofleathu. 

2. Hr•KtcK-Iloyo' l.:r10<i<about ohoeo made from sturdy solden elk 
bther. Nothing lrke 'em for 8teady, every-day aervice, or for 
solid comfort. 

l· EVl!aroov-lloys' sport Oxfords. PJch golden !<ather; and crepe 
soles th•t nuke }"Our fed believe tbey·re on balloon tires. For 
adlool, dre" and sport \>.-ear. 

If you don't happen to know where to find 
a nearby store selling Endicott-Johnson shoes, 
we'll tell you, gladly. Write to Endicott-

, 
Johnson, Endicott, N . Y.; New York City, 
N. Y., or St. Louis, Mo.-Largest manufac
turers of OO}'S' and girls' shoes in the world. 

ENDICOTT - JOHNSON 
B e tt e r  shoes for less money 
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''He's the Honor Scout 
of the troop'' 

"He saved two lives last summer, 
and he's an 'honest. to·Pete' 
Eagle Scout. 

"Everybody likes him, and 
when there's anything doing 
Bob is always there. 

" He says he'd rather lose his 
right arm than be without his 
bicycle, and his good old New 
Departure coaster brake." 

<U'OJ <U'OJ 

It's the same story everywhere. 
In your town-in all the towns 
-the real fellows are the kind 
who know what a wonderful 
help the bicycle is in everything 
they do. You, too,ought to have 
one-equipped with a New De· 
parture, the brake that is as 
strong and sure as steel can 
make it. 

If your birthday comes this 
Jmonth tell Dad the best 

present is a New Departure 
equipped bicycle. 

Send today for the amusing 
New Departure pu:u:les. 

NEW DEPARTURE MFG. CO. 
Bristol, Conn. 

- N EW 'D EPARTURE 

\ 

T H E D R A K E  W I T H  T H E M I G H T Y G R I P  
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· 
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• j;;.>'�-':1\0.\.!-e� 1/ lfrf' 
Easy to Draw Cartoons 

When Shown in the RICHT WAY l::Jome of the cleverest ca.rtoonist8 and conaio artists 
lernned how to draw when they were young by .toll owing tJu.••t.uonlll• Ev.uu,' Simple ond Easy to Learn .Method. 
Send one· of your drawlngs, either an ollhtinal or 
copy, and let Mr. Evans see if you have ability and 
receive. the .t'ortfollo ofCortoonll and full details about the couree. It J& not e:s:penslve. 

THE W. L EVANS SCHOOL OF CARTOONING 
812 I.Aader 8uildlna Cl•v•land, Ohio 

{ \ 

ncer Magazine Carbine 
Lever actlon, r, shot, cu.llhcr W rim firo. \Yt;iKht '; lbs •. :lo; inches loni; barrel 20 Inch: In 21l0d order. 
Price, $4.80 each. Ball cartriilgefl U.iiO per 100. IS Acre• Army Goods. Catalog 1925, 60th 
Anniversary iBsl!e, 372 pages. fully illustrated, 
contains pictures and information ol' all American 
military guns and pistol& l!ince l77G. al!ro rille!!, 
rovol vere, uniformB., tents, knapsacks, saddles, war 
mL>dal�. etc. Mai led OOc tJtumps. Special New 
Circular for 2c stamp. �t. 1865. 
li'r10•t.1• R1111111"rm•n 8on1, r.ot Kru•dway, Ne1,. York CitJ 

OUyourdressorworkshoes 'withBergmannoiLlt'agood 
for lea the.::. Keeps water out. Dress shoes shine after oil· ing. Why wear rubbers? Send )Sc and name of your ah� d..aler for full·•iu 8 oz. can po:.t· 11ald (IH' send $1 for three cm1). :;.dupsh��:. W!�,�·8!: 

BE RGM'AN'N 
S H O E  O I L 

THE AMERICAN BoY 

Hazard of the Hills 
(Continued from page 34) 

· the curb, and several horse-drawn vehi
cles. That was the notorious Burnhams
ville, near which the Burnhams and the 
back-country Hadleys had fought their 
bloody battle. 

Five miles further on the rugged hills 
rose to a height which brought their crest 
e1•en with the plane. Between the moun
tains on either side there was an interval 
of perhaps three hundred feet. 

Russ, \Yatching on one side, and Slim, 
on the other, · had so far seen no sus· 
picious gathering along the river. An oc
casional lonely horseman-that was all
and a hunter or two. 

Russ l1ad almost forgotten his duty as 
he flew along. He was thinking of Haz
ard and Carter. The kid was trying hard, 
but had not yet shaken ofT the cocky at
titude of his carnival days. Undoubtedly 
he had forgotten himself and by his flip 
attitude and wise remarks angered Hazard, 
who resented Dan's youth anyhow. Then 
Hazard had been goaded into reprisal, and 
so it had grown into a feud. Neither one 
wholly to blame, and neither one alto
gether right. But Hazard was a bad man 
to fool with-that was certain. 

He looked around, and down through the 
enclosed cockpit behind him. llazard was 
not at his motor instruments-he \vas back 
farther, looking out of the door in the 
side of the huge round fuselage, scanning 
the hills anxiously. Maybe he was afraid 
of being shot at-

Russ turned like a shot as Slim's fingers 
dug themselves into his shoulder. He 
turned, and followed the long, pointed fin
ger of Evans. For a moment he could see 
nothing in the thick growth on the moun· 
tain side; then, as though by magic, 
smoke floated from the bushes and trees 
to mark the spot, and he saw at least 
twenty-five men. 

Then there came a dull explosion above 
the motors' drumming roar, and the great 
ship shivered like a mortally wounded 
thing. Russ's face went white as his 
head jerked around, and he saw a jagged 
hole in the top stabilizer at the right end, 
as though a small bomb had exploded. 
One elevator and at least two rudders 
were gone. They were being shot at from 
those hillsides only a few yards away. 

11They're shooting at. us, and they're 
using spotlight ammunition !n Sl im roared 
in his ear. 

Before Russ's stunned mind could quite 
comprehend all that had happened to the 
reeling ship, he saw a great white umbJ;ella 
whip out in the air, close to the Bollen. 
The next second · it had caught on the great damaged tail surfaces behind. Haz
ard had jumped, and opened his 'chute 
too soon ! He was hanging there on that 
crumbling empP.nnage. 

"Undervliet brought the guns down to 
usc-must be one of that clan I" Slim 
roared ngain. '"'Vill she stn.y up?" "1 can't get her out of this dive I" yelled 
Russ. after be had cut the motors. "Half 
the 'elevator sm·face is gone I Hazard's 
hanging to the tail there ! "  

The Bollen was in a shallow dive, and Russ, with the wheel back in his stomach, 
could not bring the bomber leveL It 
would inevitably crash, but if  the empen
naJl;c did not go to pieces the dive was gen
tJe enough so that the wreck would not 
be complete, pro!Jably. Part of the great 
ship could be saved. 

He scarcely thought of that, however. 
When they did land, crash or no crash, 
Hazard would be cmshed to death, inevi
tably. He looked back again, just as the 
grim-faced Evans shouted : 

ul.ook at t lu:: kid ! "  
The young ex-acrobat, wa.;; crawling down 

the top of t.he round fuselage like a. mon· 
key toward those shattered stabil izers 
thirty feet away from him. Russ, his 
freckles like blotchPs on a white back
ground and his eyes narrow and bleak as 
they foresaw the tragedy ahead, sat for 
a moment like a man turned to stone. The 
parachute '\'as wrapped all around the end 
of the stabilizer; it did not seem possible 
that it could be extricated in time to save 
the · invisible mountaineer swinging beloW 
it. Maybe he could be hauled up, if the 
stabilizer would hold-but Dan couldn't 
do it alone. 

· 

"Take her, Slim I" he yelled. "If she 
doesn't dive any faster, maybe we can 
make it !"  

UKE a flash he was out of his  scat, and 
crawling awkwardly back. His seat

pack parachute bothered him, but he 
snaked along the rounded top with all the 
speed he could muster. The dive was not 
very steep! but even so the air blast was 
very bad, and the ship had a tendency 
to tip up in a bank. 

pan was work ing desperately, his legs 
gnppmg the creakmg, loose stabilizer. The 
boy's face was whiter than Russ's but in 
his gray eyes there blazed the ind;mitable 
spirit which never would die in the young
ster's heart. 

"She's caught underneath !" he yel led, 
and m an mstant Russ had made up his 
mind. 

"I'll Jet you down. If we fall, pull your 
'chute I" 

Lying flat on top of the upper stabilizer 
holding himself by his feet and knees h� 
took Dan's feet and swung him under
neath. He could see Hazard's agonized 
face lookmg up at them as the man tried 
desperately to haul himself up. Dan 
head down, worked like fury unwrapping 
the silk from struts and wires. The Bol
len wa� going down with e':'er-increasing 
speed, It seemed-and then Russ, his mind to.o confused to see things clearly, had a Wild Idea that the Bollen was leveling out 
a bit. The speed, plus the extra weight 
on the tail maybe-

He forgot his aching arms and shouted wildly . as. he saw Hazard drop clear and 
go swmgmg downward. His 'chute was open ; so he was safe. Now could he get 
Dan up? He had never thought of that. The shrill of the dozens of wires and the creakmg of the ruined stabilizer seemed 
the voices of doom as he strained to lift 
the lithe youngster back. And he could not. They were only two hundred feet high-It was the indomitable Dan who worked 
ou�. his own salvation . With those longtramed muscles of his, he bent his body 
at the waist, and hfted himself until his 
hands were gripping FaiTell's wrists. 

HTake one foot and one hand ! "  he 
shouted through pale strained lips and 
Farrel l  did. 

' ' 

It seemed that every muscle in his big body �ns hmp w1th utter exhaustion, aud 
that Jus arms were numb. The clive 'vas 
terrible now-lw. d Slim lost control? On ly 

·
a hundred feet or so to go before the crash-

In a split second thei'e came to Russ one 
of those moments of white-hot compre
hension-In an mstant when it seemed 
that his mind was clea1· and calm and un
utterably keen. He knew what he had to 
do. A second to gather himself, and he 
swung th)' boy slightly to the left. On 
the reverse swing he gave a. mighty heave 
-and one of the boy's hands caught the 
edge of the stabilizer, close to the fuse
lage. A wild scramble, and he was safe. 
Russ saw the small ploughed field leap up 
to meet them . 

At the last mipute the ship came nearly 
leveL That master pilot up in front had 
dared fate by getting a world of speed, 
and then gamblmg that the terrific air 
stream, plus the weight of the two men, 
would make the one elevato•· effective. 

And he won. The ship did not nose up 
but went plowing through the soft earth' 
and continued on through a fence and 
into a rough, stump-filled pasture lot. But 
it did not crack up, and they were safe. 

For the moment, that is. There was 
no time for mutual congratulations. 

"I suppose those bozos are on their way 
after us now ! "  Russ said swiftly. "Got the 
guns for a feud fight,' and when they saw 
us decided to wing us because they thought 
we were governmP.nt men after them . And 
we're not armerl. All we can do is wait 
and hide. They'd put bullets into us in 
a moment if we stayed by the ship." 

They scattered to the woods, talking 
about Hazard. Evidently what he had 
feared had come to pass. But where was 
he? · He had landed just around the bend, 
and it did not seem as though he could 
have been hurt. 

,. 



April, 1 926 
For a hair hour tloPy w11ilf'fl. 'l'n lL� 

fiery F .tm�n. llw wn.it I'A'f'm,•d uut!u
durJhiH. Tt. w:•.� not. nat.un1l for him tu 
awnit 11r1ioo. He felt as though he cnuhl 
w:tdo into a hundred men to save that 
sh;p--

Theu Hazard, alone, walked into the 
field from the woods. Russ ehouted to 
hi:n, and they went out to meet him. In 
response to Farrell's question he answered 
>lowly: 

"You-all made roe right asbnml'd o' 
myself. I Wt\9 scnirt because I kr.ow•"l 
Uodervliet was a mountain man, and fig
gered maybe them guns was down here
and I knew what the Burnbams'd do with 
"em if a ship come aero;;>. after all the 
trouble they had wilh aityplanea when 
Hob was captured. 

"So 1 went to mcot that bunch, s:ngin' 
loud to wnrn 'em, nod mcc up with 'rm on 
their wny hyar without gcttin' killed. Un
dct·vliet did brin� 'em down hynr, but he 
told tJIC Burulw.u1:-c we wn.s comin' 'vith 
tlte Bollen and lou.ded tanuun to wipe 'em 
oul. F.vf.in R�lid wn'd fly up thi� hyar 
r·ric:k. 'l'hnt nlf'ltn� lh:tf. tlu'!rf' feller and 
phone Mil Mr. Cn1n� got """-' fnkPN-<md 
t h<tt eomcbcdy'a aflrr ns nn' fhnt. l:ndcr
\'1iet w:ts workjn' for 'em. lie's not. around, 
but he,l come back inr the v;uns. 

"I b'"Ot it all fuct:d up, me bein' a Teones
�t!e liLtz;.tnJ with kiu l.y:tl'. TI1ey r.on�t 
hurt 1:s, 11ncl tq mak� up ax uluch as they 
r.an frr what lhry <inn,., lh�y'll all git to 
work and fix up tho<n firltl• •o's we rnn 
t!\ke ofi. We j!ot •pare pl?orts in the •hip. 
and can take off to-morrer i! we're lucky. 

''They'll be het-c in a minme. There 
wasn't no feud fight on at all. 

''I wont t' thank yuh. Lieutenant, and 
ns fnr you, Dan, yuh can climb around 
my •hip o.ny time I" 

Master mecbo.nic and bright-eyed ap
prentice •hook on that, ns man to man. 

They took off next day. the preciou• 
l!llnS nnd ammunition with them, and 
found Crane in Washington. It 'vas evi
dent, to both Russ and Slim nnt.l Crane, 
that the Aamn forceR which t11ey "thought 
had been scotcbed Jon� before were ugaio 
in operation-with clif'crcnt human tools. 
They hnd evidently plnnncd to �et the 
guns for their own etudy and use, and h..�d 
plotted to destroy the Bollen merely be
caul'C it had co3t the United Stales a half 

million dollau and was t11e most at.lvancet.l 
ship of its t.ype. 

Crane liRienctl lo tl1e story c!llmly, s.s 
was his wont. Then be !'llid crh<ply: 

'"1 kuew llw lei tcr was n fakt! a few 
hours after you left. Likewi,.., the phone 
coli. '!'he dco:tntrlion of the l:lollen wn.' 
probably on uft�rthought, due to the co;n
cidencc of L'ndrn·Ji�t's being n mountain
<'<'T. '!'hey were wilhng to use the guns 
that way for n couple of dnys to destroy 
the �hip-and you and me, Russ, becaw;c 
they think we hn>·e ideas that will help 
the set�·ice--and then take them away. 
They probnbl.v conceived the idea when 
the trip was 3UI'ertiscd. 

"Please �ny uo:bing nbou� lhi;. I hove 
a full invc�ttgation under woy, and I my
self am now a secret agent, temporarily. 
and �ht?JI devote the next month to clEan
ing Cook Fi<>lll-nnd tbe country-of this 
menurc." 

He "howe<! the !lstounded flyers ltis tiny 
gold bndgr. 

"Undrrvlict will surely be caught, no 
'mnttcr how long he wumler• iu the wood3. 
My t1vo nssnihmts hu vc b�eu t.-aceJ to 
Cbico�o oll"t'ncfy, un<l will ht, in nur loanlls 
in a couple of rln�·E. Within n "'""k we'll 
hat•e them all where WO put Fmnk nn
nnnt-bchind the bars. And we'l l  g<'t a 
fl!ll confe£sion out of tb�m." 

Thus it came ohout that no new"l'"l''"" 
�:o� the story-!lnd iew pi'Ople except those 
high in authority ho.d an inkling of il. A• Hu;s ,.,id to Slim after le:wing the 
�quablc, Eclf-contnined CtnnP: 

'"I'd hate to be n crook he wa• after, in 
prr-;on r� 

uMt� ton/' grunted Slim. "So now be's 
a tempomry ••·cret a�eut, eh? 1 shouldn't 
be •urpri""d if he turned up to-morrow a• 
the Po� !" 

Next Month: Gtav�R, /rtmm•' Se
f'trt Scrv2'.ce 111. o fl1 unnwer.lf bleak 
trrachcrv and dem.muL• Ru.« Farrell's 
hrlp. Asl:s for co-o"{l("rrrlion tl.ul thrust• 
tlw young pilot info o d-..peratc fight 
tvith n f>·icnd, into a lhrilling .•!rti.{}Ol" 
in a u:ildl-y hurlin(l plane. A big concluditf{l Bloru-"Senti>w! of the Sky." 

Take a Kodak with J'OU 
On the walk, 

you go there are 
at the game�vvherever 
sure to be chances for 

pictures. 

A nd . ' I t  S 
Kodak or 

al 
Br< 

oo�·ti;;U:��- t�--�ff�r-j;��/;ely the 
same quality-precisely the same 
performance-precisely the same 
fine appearance-precisely the 
same beautiful bodyandclulssis
which tho e who know motor 
car quality aeree have placed 
Chrysler "58" ou the topmost - . , _  

Autographic Kodaks, $5 up 

L, Wlt.  

Cl 

Drownies  (Eastman-made) in a wide price range. 

At your dealer's 

Eastman Kodak Company, Rochester, N.Y., Tlre Kadak Cit;· 
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Trains Unruly Hair -
to Stay Neatly Combed 

I 1<' your hair is difficult to keep in place, 
or lacks natural gloss and lustre, it is 

very easy to give it that rich, glossy, re
fined and orderly appearance, so essen
tial to well-groomed boys. 

Just rub a little Glostora through your 
hair once or twice a week,-or after 
shampooing, and your hair will then 
stay, each day, just as you coinb it. 

Glostora softens the hair and makes it 

SKATES 
with the 11elf-oontained 
ball bearina wheela, the 
trues frDmo constrnctlon 

: and the "rocking-chair" movement are-
•• Youn,a America's Fi1·st Choice" 

_, . .,_.II! KoKoMo Stamped Metal Co., Kokomo, fndiaua 

.4 s ll;  yolH 
dealer for 
tbe all:ate wl tb the RED DISU. 

I 

E A R N  
A 

RADIO ! 
r·verv h o m e  needs picture hooks and 
tacks. Become o u r  age nt. In your 
spare time, earn a wonderful C r o s l ey, 

, 1\twater • Kent or Radio Ia R;odio for all the family to enjoy. 
IMail postal for free book explaining 
pur offer and show¥>g other v a 1 u a b I e 
premiums. 
The' SHELTON TACK CO. 1 · Dept.OShelton, Conn. 
•• World's Oldest Tack tManufacturers " 

pliable. Then, even stubborn hair will 
stay in place of its own accord. 

It gives your hair that natural, rich, 
well-groomed effect, instead of leaving it 
stiff and artificial looking as waxy pastes 
and creams do. Clostora also keeps the 
scalp soft, and the hair healthy by re
storing the natural oils f1·om which the 
hair derives its health, life, gloss and 
lustre. 

Try it! See how easy it is to keep your 
hair combed any style you like, whether 
parted on the side, in the center, or 
brushed straight back. 

If you want your hair to lie down par
ticularly smooth and tight, after apply
ing Glostora, simply moisten your h"ir 
with water before brushing it. 

A large bottle of Glostom costs but a 
trifle at any drug store. 

A generous sample FREE 11pon l'equest. 

w h ere you need i t .  In s i s t  
o n  getting the genuine Ever
eady, for only in Eveready 
can you get the newest fea
tures. Keep it loaded with 
tho�e oowerfn ! lon.0'.!.:-_'!�;_".!1:--

FILMS---BOYS--- FILMS 

THE AMERICAN BoY 

Whistling Jimmy Takes a Chance 
(Continued from page 22) 

as much use as a pair of clams I"  
Jimmy was in no mood for the joyous 

turmoil that rolled from bus to bus. The 
knowledge that he would have to tell Car
ter-and that decision had come to him 
almost immediately--<iidn't lighten his 
worry. There was Applegate High to 
think of. Carter, too. 

ucart sure is keen to win to-day,'' he 
heard somebody saying in the seat behind 
him. "Says that if we trim Johnstown it 
will be the making of tra.ck at Applegate. 
He'd do almost anything, I guess-" 

The words trailed ofT as a new fear took 
pos.�ession of Jimmy's tangled thoughts. 
How much would Cart do to win? 

Jimmy had often heard Art say that 
you couldn't count on a. man's thought 
processes. Cart believed that a victory 
would mean a lot to Applegate ; might he 
not decide, with Ben right there on the 
ground, that those five points in the half
mile were more important than what 
Simon Thatcher desired-particularly as he 
believed the older man to be wrong? 

Fiercely Jimmy shook the fear off. No 
matter what the outcome, he had to find 
Cart-and tell him. 

The bus began to slacken speed-they 
were approaching Johustown Field. Some
body cried that the team was just going 
in. Jimmy elbowed his way to the exit 
platform and swung to the ground. The 
track men, grouped about a narrow door
way, \\'ere making their way into a field 
house. Jimmy broke into a run. He 
passed the first bus, and there were shouts 
of, "Hey, Jim, what's the rush? 'Vhere's 
the fire?" Then he was up with the team 
and through the doorway on Carter's 
heels. 

"Mr. Carter." 
The coach looked back. "Hello, Jim. 

Something on your mind?n 
Jimmy plunged. 
"Mr. Thatcher doesn1t want Ben to run." 
There was a moment of silcmc�e. (jDmfs 

he absolutely forbid it ? " 
The boy nodrled. 
A muscle in the coach's cheek twitched. 

uRather sudden decision, isn't it?" 
11He's always been against Ben's running 

in this meet ; told him all along he couldn't 
come. Ben kept hoping he'd be able to 
talk him around. Last night he knew he 
was lost, and this morning he lit out and 
came with the fellows. I met Mr. Thatch
er on my way to the bus. He told me to 
tell you." 

"So he forbids it absolutely ! "  Carter 
seemed to be talking to himself. His eyes 
went out to where the stnnds were be
!(inning to fill. Suddenly he swung around. 
11lt strikPs me t.hat you must have known 
�omething of this fOr quite a while." 

118ix OJ' SCY€11 \VCeks," Jimmy said With 
a gulp. 

"What was the matter? Did you think 
I was lost? Couldn't you find me?" 

"Ben-" Jimmy mastered the tremble in 
his voice. "Ben sewed me up to secrecy 
before he told me anything. He seemed 
so sure he'd talk his father around that 
I thought he'd do it. And I didn't want 
to worry you and perhaps have evcrythirig 
turn out right in the end, anyway. I did 
not know what to do. I wanted to do 
what was best and-" 

"I know." Carter looked out at the field 
again. The Applegate students were fil
ing in, confident and boisterous. He shook 
his head with just the shadow of a motion. 
"We need that half-mile," he said. 

Did it mean that he planned to run 
Ben, or did it mean something else? Jim
my's throat grew dry. Had he come here 
to-day to see an idol fall? 

"We'll have to talk this over with the 
crowd/' said the coach, and left the 
window. 

Jimmy followed him down the room. A 
warmtl1 and a light had gone out of the 
boy. He had expected Carter to act with
out hesitation; instead, the man was quih· 
bling. 

THE team seemed to feel some change. 
There was a whisper, a rustling hush

and all dressing stopped. Alex Tetor, who 
ran the hurdles and captained the team, 
sent an anxious glance around the, semi
circle of faces. 

"Ben," said Carter, "does your father 
know you're here?11 

The half-miler's face blanched. "I-I 
imagine so." The look he gave Jimmy 
was black with accusation . 

"Meaning that he didn:t know you were 
coming to Johnstown when you startetl?" 

"Well-I sort of hinted it ,  but-" 
"Does he want you to run to-day?" 
HNo, sir." 
"Can't he run his race ?" Tetor de

manded. 
· "What's to stop him ?" cried Palmer. 

(flsn 't he here?'' 
It came to Jimmy that Palmer was run

ning true to form. Last '\vinter, \vhen the 
basketball team had faced a crisis, he had 
favored throwing CarLer overbo<:Lrd, igrwr
ing the coach's instructions. Now he wa� 
prepared to flout Simon Thatcher. 

"I don't know how Ben's being; here 
changes things much," Tetor said a bit 
uncertainly. "If his father didn't want him 
to come, and wouldn't permit him to run 
- On the other hand, why did he let him 
go through with all  the practice? IIow 
does it look to you, Coach'!" 

'(It looks to me as though we've get 
something here to talk about," said Cur
ter. 

Jimmy's spirit went down another notch. 
Carter wasn't even quibbling ; he \Vas 
dodging. 

The story came out in jerks, with the 
coach telling it one minute, and Ben tell
ing it the next. He tried to justify his 
silence. 

'40h, never mind that," Palmer said 
roughly. "You've spilled the milk." 

"'\-Vc're not throwing up our hands, are 
we?" Tetor demanded sharply. 

It looked tl1at way. They had counted 
the half-mile as the deciding event, and 
it took the stiffness and go out of them to 
see i t  fading. Three 01· four of the boys, 
\vho had been slanding, sank down upon 
the benches. 

arm not throwing up anything," Palmer 
rapped out. "The rest of you seem to 
want to throw up the half-mile. How do 
you know we have to? Ben must have 
told his father something this morning. 
Didn't you ?='  

The ,:unner nodded. 
"What did you tell him?" 
''I said, 1'\Ve're going to whip Johnstowa 

at t.he meet this afternoon'." 
"And what did he say?" 
"He said, 'Good I I hope you do'." 
"There ! "  Palmer faced tl1e squad in 

tl·iumph. 11Doesn't that mean he knew 
Ben wos coming and wanted him to win? 
Of course it does. Of course he can run.11 

Curter made no comment. 
"I don't know about that ," said Tetor. 

"I think Mr. Thatcher was just speaking 
generally. How about you, Ben? Do you 
imagine he thought you were coming?;' 

C('\Ve11-"· • 
"Do you? "  
"No," the half-miler said reluctantly. 
"Of course Ben's here " Tctor \\·cnt on 

"and he could run. But he's here under de� 

ception. The thing is this: Are we big 
enough to play this thing out the way it 
ought to be played ?" 

The boys who had dropped themselves 
on the benches began to stand up. An 
electric substance, unseen but none the less 
real, had come into the dressing romn. 
Jimmy felt it . 

"I think-" he began. 
"Where do you get the right to think 

for this team?" Palmer interrupted hotly. 
"You've done enough damage for one day. 
This doesn't concern anybody but the 
track gang. You shouldn't be in on this 
djscm:sion at all." 

"You'd better go, Jim," Eaid Carter. 
So Jimmy walked into the halL The 

street door was open, the outdoors was 
warm with sunshine, and he was tempted 
to go away. Yet he stayed. If he went 
into the stands he would have to wait 
until the clerk of the course called the 
half-mile before he would know what the 
decision had been. He leaned against the 
wall, and whistled under his breath, sur
rendered to the dejection of melancholy 
chords. 

Ten minutes later the door opened. ! Continued on page 40) 
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Boys, It's the Life! 
' l ' ry it o n e  of these fresh Spring 
days. Get some of the fel lows 
together-perhaps mem bers of 
the Club. Take old T owser 
a l o n g, too. A dog is a lways a 

great pal, you know. 

A n d  be sure your bike is eq u ip
ped with Fisks. This is import
a n t  because you don't want to 
keep thinking about punctures 

or skiddi ng. Fisb ta k e  most  o C  
the worry out o f  bicycling. 

T e s t  t h e m  o n  t h e  r o u g h e s t  
roads-watch how thev � t a  ncl 

J 

t he s t ra i n  Y o u r  dealer wi l l  
give y o u  the choice or �cvcr::t l  
� t y l c::;. l f  you do not know the 
re g u l a r  F i s k  Dealer in your 
town, write direct to us and we 
,,· i l l  send you his  name. 

You know about the famous Fisk Hicyclc Club, of course? 
If not, simply write for free booklet "How to Form a Fisk 
Bicycle Cluh,'' to Fisk Club Chief,  Chicopee Falls, Mass. 

The Fisk Tire Company, Inc. Chicopee Falls, Mass. 

Hdow is a list of 
the wdl lnown 
bicycle> that come 
l"ltll ippcd w i t h  
}<ish. Jsn'r that 
i n  i t s e l f  pr•)ol 
that fisks arc the 
best ? 
\mcri1 a 

Clc1•eland 

Columbia 

(- rt'>�-cut 
C ro11 11 
lnd i.ur 
I ' '"�' j t,hn�on 

Pop(; 

Rambler 

Snyder 
Tribune 
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PLAY BALL 

WALTER 
JOHNSON 

Are they going to cheer you or ra::t you? 
A brilliant play may be turned into a glaring 
error in the fraction of a second. Make a 
sensational catch and you're a hero, drop it 
and you're a bum. 'That's Base ball! Perhaps 
you are not using the proper kind of a glove. 
It may be a handicap rather than a help, but 
that doesn't let you out. It's up to you to 
get a glove that's RIGHT. 

The Big League Stars ta kc no chances with 
inferior equipment. They know from ex· 
perience that D&M GLOVES and MITTS 
are there in the pinch. That's why over 
90% of them use these- famous goods. 

T alte a tip from. 
WALTER 

JOHNSON. 
Get a 

.iitMt 
N o . G 40 

G L O V E  
This is the glot;e that tlteSpeeJ� 
ball King uses in an his games 
attd otle of the mo.�t popular 
glovj:s in base baU. 

Your local D&M Dealer can supply you wtth thts and other model 
D&M GLOVES and MITTS used by famous players. He can equip 
your team with UNIFORMS • GLOVES · MITTS • BASE BALLS 
MASKS · BATS • etc. Look him up and get acquainted. 

THE D&M OFFICIAL LEAGUE BALL is made in conformity 
Wtth the latest official rulings. Guaranteed for eighteen full innings. 
A very lively ball. When your bat meets thts baU squarely it travels 
those addttional yards that mean cKtra bases. 

Send today JOY Ot<Y Spying Catalog, Offic ial 
Rule Boo� and iltu.stratcd fokkr "HOW 'TO 
PLAT 'THE OUTFIELD and S'TEAL BASES" 
By M.a Carey, Captain Pittsburgh Pirates. 

They're Free 
I{ there ,. no D&M O.o.ler handy write d1rect to us 

THE DRAPER-MAYNARD CO. 
Department A 

PLYMOUTH, N. H., U. S. A. 

THE AMERICAN BoY 

Whistling Jimmy Takes a Chance 
(Continued from pay" .�) 

"1 thought you might be waiting," said 
Tct.or. 11Hc won1t l'lm." 

ThP. cnptain marle an eloquent. ge:iturc 
wit.h. his hand.'"l: uTilPr� was noU1iug t::!l�c 
•o do. We'll h>Lve to forgP.t we �:ounf..,d uu 
him and fight a little harder." 

Ilut, Jimmy thought, Carter had not 
fought at �til. The r.oach had placed vic
tory first. 

APPLEGATE lost the Johnstown meet, 
41> to 44. The amnzcmcnt of the Ap

p]egate dclc�ation when l:len Tha<chcr failed to face tho slmi.r.r in the hnlf-mile 
was only equaJied hy the •ight of Apple
gate boys, who had not been rated highly, 
finishin� only inches lxhind Johnstown 
stars. It was by one point for a third 
place that the meet was lost. Truly the 
team had fought a little harder; and Jim
my, who had expected to see t.hem dispir
ited, marveled at their fortitude. 

Langer had seemed to suspect that his 
•uddeu daeh from the bus had had some
thing to do with B�n's failure to run. For 
an hour be had h::td to w�rd off questions 
that. made hi:n squirm. Wit.h the meet 
uve•·. he loot himself in the crowd. He did 
not. want to go back in the bus and sub
ject. h�m('ielf I o more croffi-examination. 

So the bus rolled away without him, and 
he wr.nt down to the railroad station. 
When IJ1e 1 rain puUcd in be climlxd 
g:lumJy jntn 3. CUad.J Up rrout, lJI"Opped hk, 
elbow on Ute window ]edge aud �:�lal'ec.l out 
at a scenety that he did not see. The bit
ter drift of his tbou!ihts lay in the fact 
that i'limon Thatcher nad been right. Car
l.�r had failed hiw. 

!'imneiMJ<ly l uuk tl•e o!J••r half of the 
Lraju :seal. Jimmy pmdaed over· a.bee1•t1.v 
lo make room. 

ur th?ug�-11., I'd c:uught. .... glimpse of you,'' 
(:a me Cart.er s vowc. 

He l.unwd ljUi"kl.Y, thinking that r>erhaps 
his t-�an� ,�,·er-e pia.�· in� Lrir.:;k.d. No; U1e coach 
wa• there. Jimmy lwl fUJ];utten that the 
team. too, would lake tbe tr,;�,in. Imme
<lialely he was overcome with embarra&s
lllf.ul. He was a poor actor; in the hon
e>i.y of hi.; chanJ.der he could noL di&
�emble.; ltt! knt!w U tat. h� would give l)lain 
proof of his disapprovaL 

"You were disap,pointed in IIJe to--day, 
.Jim, weren't you? ' 

Ro Carter knew. Jimmy felt. tlmt IJml :.nacle \� ea�ier·. uYto::," he ;,aid bluuLI.'l ; 
I '"a�. 

Ca.l"ler's quizziGhl smile wa� tlot the �mile 
of a guilty man. "Always the idealist, 
JJJ"en't you? But you've a leo got to be a 
bit prn.clicu.l." 

.Jjuuny stiffened. ''.A.nd ::Rll"te11der-'' 
uK o ;  ::mrrender nothing. HaJ I goue to 

the team and told them that Ben was out 
of th� meet, every man of them would 
ha,•e sagged. We wouldn't have seared 
twenty points, and track at Applc�tatc 
might ha,•e died ri�ht there. But if they 
could see tl1e problem themselv�.s. make 
their owe decision and, no matter what it 
cost, make the hard decision, they would 
be saved. They would have been stiffened 
l>y their own sense of honor. That's what. 
happened. I had to take a cha.nce that it 
would happen." 

"And if it hadn't happened?" Jimmy 
held his breath. 

"I would have had to overl'Ulc them and 
b:�r Belt. That would have been a tou�h 
dooe. But they c"me through, Ji1n ; they 
came through. That's a bigger thing than 
winning the meet.l' 

(�Gosh, yesf' said Jimmy. 
They parted at Applegate st.aliun with 

a hand-groU�p thai meant everything . . Jim
my's watclt warntrl him tl tai tJn� SUVJ.'f!l" 
hour was at band, and he hurried home l and upstaJTs to wash. He was in the bath
room whistling cheerily, when Art opened 

1 t�ht:'J fronL door. 
�'Hdlo, there I" hjs brother's voice 

boomed up through the hall. "Sounds as 
though the team won." 

"We lost," Jimmy called back. 1 "Eh ?" Art said blankly. But the blank 
look left his face when Jimmy came down 
ami told the story. "Good stufi in Car
ter," he faid. 

uYou bet there js," Jimmy said with 
enthusiasm. 

He wondered bow Ben had fared with 

his i a t h e r. He didn't ,,ee tioe half
miler until Monday. Beo rnet him out
side the school looking 'lOlf-eon•cious nnd 
ohamefaced. 

"Will you run down to the store this 
afternoon? My father wants to sec you." 

"Wants to see me? Oh; all right. I'll 
wait for you.,. 

"No; he wants to see you alone." 
.Jimmy went down to the store that af

ternoon wondering wha.t the summons 
might mean. The merchant, looking thin 
and grim, leaned across tbe counter and 
•urveyed him closely. 

"Jilll. just wbat happened at Johnstown 
Ral.ur<lay? Ben's story has been a bit con
!u.sed.:� 

"They wouldn't let him run." 
"I know that much. Why?" 
nBeeause he djdn't. come witH a clean 

xlat.e. Wheu Lhcy found that out U1ey 
wouldn't ha\·� him in. There was noth
ing else t.o do." 

uearter· was willing he should run." 
11No; that'a not so." Jimmy was .at wat� 

ag,..in for the truth. "Carter didn't want 
to dictate. He wanted them to see it for 
themselves ; he wanted them to ha.ve their 
own idea oi U1e "quare thin�. lie could 
have let Ben run and have said nothin� to 
them.:' 

"I see," said Simon Thatcher. He be
g.an l.u druUI ou the counter with hi.s bony 
finger.<, and presently the hollows in his clJe�k>s cr.u.:keJ jnto a dry smile. ''1 un
derstand they say I'm -a l1ard man." 

.Tinuny fidgeted nnea,ily. 
•' A hard man,'' Mr. Th:.tcher repeated 

''Y �I. even a hard man must change his 
mind wh�tr tJu� e'vidtmce runs against him. 
There rrlu!-iL Le �uuret.lti11g in athletics when 
a team will bar a boy because they do not 
like the color of his action. Ben SRY'J the. b�-rs figu�e<!, they'd Jose without him?, 

Yes, mr: 
The rnerdmnt'l"( Ludy �l·l'�idrlened. 11lll 

other wordr>, Ute �a1n had a. clcatlcr idea 
than Ben. Perha'-"' Ben will find it later. 
He'll get t.he chance. To--morrow night, 
when lhe Board of Education meets, I'rn 
!'oing to lind out why they don't employ 
Carler a� c;uach." 

":Mr. Thatcher!" Jimmy wns almost. 
speechle�Ss. ·�You don't meuo-n 

('1 mean I'm �.lways wiiJiog to buy n 
prodrml, that's right,'' the man �nirl te!i'tily: 
"'after rru �Uie it/t� right.'' 

He Flies His Own Plane 

"IT'S easy," says Farnam Parker, 14 
years old, of Ande,.,on, Ind., said to 

ue Lhe youngest licensed flyer in tbe world. 
Farnam recently flew to Washin�;ton 

where he told the military committee in
vestigating the aircra.it situation that avin
tion holds great opportunities for Ameri
can boys. He learned flying from his 
father and now has a plane of his own. 

\, 
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Roll on 
Rubber 

Faster, smoother skating 
than you've ever known ! 

" C H I C A G O "  
Rubber Tired 

ROLLER SKATES 

Spring! Clear >idewalks, balwy air 
and son·w skies. It's time t.o roller 
skate-have you got yOllr "Chicagos' 
yet? 

You'll wrml '' Chi�ago.�·· when you 
see them. Large rubber tire-, disc 
whe:f'Js, ball bearing construction, hright 
corrugated steel frame. Talk about you1· 
1926 morld�hcn.�·s the la.st word in 
� k'ttC' dt>sign. 

U'Um wlt11l /tm smooth slmlinrf 
really is I his ,year. Know the joy• 
or a �hoc.k�proof, t:a:,y .. riJiug, �kldle.s.-; 
iikatt:. Bn:ak �peed records. Get Chi .. 
cagu Rubber Tired RoUer Skates. 

At you-r Rardwa.rt: or Sport111g 
Goods Dealer, or shipped direct 
far S4.00 P. 0. Money Orda. 

Chicago Roller Skate Company 
4444 W. Lake St., Chicago, lll. 

RADIO FANS ��: &J��'-6';1 ��
h����� �:�� 

IUI&,L'r, oulpuroru,�-, ouldbt.aneu. Has rhe tln'Qi tho 
contact scr1noe � other ('rn;tal<�. l•r!C1l 50e Ul't)Vtid, 
f'.O.Tt. OOc-. 0H1�r todw. The S1n Kin1 Co .. 200 Davh 
St., San FrancitciJ, Cal. 

i"drilla and u� lTd 
of .. Our Da:nn" are. 
n"<l-Uood.t!d :fU«IIfl
dcr;lond durUrr� lhcir 

i�fti��18 u�u�!:-:/%� 
dudio yard on !IIJi!ir 

(Jriyir�Gl &q,ke 
Sco<krt. 

TWO FA VORITES! 
Hero if! Farina. fo.•·orite mcUlbor of "Our Gang." the 
(amoot movie oomt<d.r lcid.a. And Farina 111ho-. hlm�lr 
tn 00 ;iul!t. liko othm J"ounjprterli in dtootline Ul& Orlsl
nnl Brall:� !1ooo�r-Lhe f:.wortto "'i�h chil<lren Ct'l:lr)'· whore-. 
Yo1;'ll likc the Oriwinal Brake Scooter. too, wlth tu blc; 
h:.ll-bf>.aring, Tnhho)r-i.Jr{ll"l wh6f'lll, tho f>II.�Dt.fld bTftkP, 
motorcJcJ.o etand i.u ra�or. and t.ho all ..tool oon1tructi.on 

Ju!tt tend your nawe aa.d add res• for oompl�Jte d.eacrip· 
u ... n of thA ha.ru1to:Ornfl, ��IIS·'r'unn ing Sronttlr. 

.TONlOR WH .. � F.l, GoonS CORPORATION 
Kokumu Indiana 

Original Brake Scooter 

What Makes a Big 
Leaguer? 

(Co,.timwl from P<l9• 10) 
when they might be out lcurning bnscbnll. 
It's eu.sy for a chup. once be's shown a b1t 
or ability a.nd won a. place on :1 tf'R.m. to 
.--Jnugh niT-to ln:m hi:oi P.nP.rgy a.Pd g:i n� ll}l 
trying LO improve hirn�lf. 

This Man "\X'ouldn'r Practice 

T
HAT'S ju;t lhe ca.«e of a corking good 
first basem:<.n I was watching out in 

the \Ye<tern League recent.ly. He had 
ability - covered lots of ground around 
[ln,l, stopped c1•erything in his reach and 
lxtlted above .300. But I noticed that he 
was not in e\·jdence during practice se2-
sions. While other players were out bat
ting the ball and playing catch, going 
l.hruugh fieldiug practice on the diamond, 
•haggiug Jlies auJ Joing all the hundred 
and one things players can do, this fel
low was on the bench, watching. When he 
did get in, be slumped around in a man
ner th�t. >�id, "I'm pretty good - why 
�buult.J I wurk 1uy head o1T?11 

So wht�t I wrote t.o McKechnie and Bar- � 
ney Dreyfus, Pittsburgh pre�ident, about 
him none o( us was enthusiastic. • 

Tbc man who wants to be a. ball 1>layer 
io never t.oo �ood to practice. You've 

FOR more than 30 years Chic 
Fraser bas bec::n watclring young ball players come up to the major 

leagues. FOT nearly half that time 
Fraser has made it his business tn 
evaluate promiYng young material 
-to discover players' virtues and 
weakness�s, to decide whether they'll 
make a go of big league baseball. 
Several of the brilliant young 
athletes with the World's Champion 
Pittsburgh Pirates last season were 
Ji'raser's "finds." He tells you here 
what made them hig leaguers. 

As n pitcher Fraser joined the 
Minneapolis team in the American 
Association in 1894. In 1896 he 
\vent to the LouisviUe ttam, then 
in the old Natinnnl League. In 1899 
and 1900 he pJ.lyed with the Phila
delphia Nationals; in 1901 the 
Philadelphia Americans: he went 
back to the Phillies in 1902. In 1905 
he pitched for the Boston Nationals, 
in 1906 for Cincinnati and from 1907 
to 1909 for the World's Champion 
Chicago Cubs. For the next three 
years he played semi-pro basebaU in 
Chicago; then, in 1913, he became a 
scout for Pittsburgh. Eva �inct:: 
that time he has spent hi� surmnt..'11S 
on the road, looking over ball clubs 
to find promising young pla_yers for 
the Pirates. 

reM! of young "Pie" Traynor, the third 
ba.scman on che Pittsburgh club. "Pic" 
wa.s somet-hing of a scosntion ·when he 
join�d t.he team. He bnd a throwing arw 
that shot the ball acroM the rl iamond like 
a steel-jacketed .·15, and hands that a ball 
couldn't seem to get awo.y fmm. Ile cov
ered a tremendous lot of ground there 
around third, be was dc,•th on bunts, he 
played with his head as well as his bands, 
studied batters, rarely made bone-head 
moves. 

Dut Traynor \Vasn't satisfied. Tommy 
Leach, a veteran who pluycd third ba90 
with Pittsburgh hack in 1901, wa.s helping 
coach the Pittsburgh Learn when Tmyno•· 
came up, nnd every day "Pic" took Leach 
out there nnd started lcarnin!l things. He 
wanted lo add to his own ab1lity Leach's 
expcrieO('C. The rf' ... '�'tllt or hiS hard work 
is well known-he's con•id<,.-cd one of tim 
finest third basemen of recent yean;, right 
along with Dlucge of Wushington und Joe 
Dugan oi the New York Yunkccs. 

Incidentally, practice workouts may do 
moTe toward player-development t,ha.n 
uctual gamffi. J...a�t, year1 after llu! PiratR ... "'' 
had ucinched" lhe pennanL we had a 
thrcc-duy layoff before the last feries of 
games. We were mighty glad of it, lor 
we coachf>.S knew that often a leam in pra.d it�e N'!:O:-sion will geL wur-e worth while 
exeruiSt! lhan it. can iu a game-1nuticu-

"Your radio is alwayJ· top notch. 
What do you do to keep it 

so. full oj'pep?' '  
KEEPING your "B" batteries 
full of pei1, without frequent 
renewals, is simply a matter of 
using the right size Evereadys 
for your particular set with a 
''C" hattery*. 

The rule which determines 
the right size "B" batteries to 
use is so simple no one can 
make a mistake, and once 
learned it definitely settles the 
11uestion of ':B'' battery ser
vice and economy. 

Ou l l o  3 lUbes-Use 
E�:eready No. 772. 
011 4 or more tubes
Usc the lieavy JJuty 
''B" Blllt,�ries, either 
No. 770, or the eve11 
longc1·-li·"•ed Everettdy 
Layerbilt iVa.  486. 
On all but sittgle tube sets 
-Use a "C" battery. 
\Vhen following these rules, 

No. 772, on l to 3 tube sets, 
will last for a year or more, 
and Heavy Duties on sets of 
4 or more tubes, for 8 months 
or longer. 

These life· figures are based 
on the estahlished fact that 

the average year-round use of 
a sd is 2 hours a day. 

A pair of Eveready No_ 
772's for a 5-tube set instead 
of 2 Eveready No. 770's or 2 
Eveready Layerbilts Ko. 486 
-looks at first glance like 
an economy because of lower 
first cost. But in a few months 
the 772's will be exhausted 
;tnd have to be replaced. After 
the same length of time the 
Eveready No. 770's or the 
Eveready Layerbilts No. 486 
y,-jll still be good for many 
more months of service. 

\Ve have prepared fo1· your 
individual use a new booklet, 
"Choosing and Using the 
Right Radio Batteries," which 
we will be glad to send on re
quest. This booklet also tells 
about the proper battery equip
ment for tl1e new power tubes. 

Mllrlufachtred and guarmrteed b� 
NATIONAL CARRON Co., Inc. 
I\ew York San Franc[scn 

Canadian Nation<tl Carbon Co., LimitM 
Toronto, Ontario 

TlK'sdaY night means Eveready Rovr-9 P, M . •  
Eastern Standard '1���0n�tough the following 

wur-.\�ttt� Yor� ?Oc-B..-Ia!o WGto'-OU.Mgo 
W�AR-Pudden.M WCA,_Pitlsf>wriJII. \I'OC-D<rtef:f'Ori 
:�!���·J�;.,... :���Jl�d�� weco { �[.'�id 
wr,-PJiil.alclJlhia. W'IVJ-DWIPU E.al)oo-6't. liPVM 

� � ' 
VR(fnt C()A!t. F.':'er�tl'.dy rro.�•m 

..:LO-B�:n Yrw11cfJeo� 8 19 9 P. M. 

Lur-Nc. 486. 
'"' 4, S or ,.orr. 

tubes, $5.50 
Rrt:;HT - Et•tr
crtd:l Dt!o' Cell 
R�a "A, 1Jr.J
la)1� 1 Y: toUs. 

arEREADl 
Radio Batteries 

-they last longer 

4 1  
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No matter how fast··· hold 
no terrors for a Spalding 
glove! As for the high ones 
• • •  and the grounders • • •  

they're second nature! 

Spalding gloves are made 
ofhighest grade horsehide 
especially selected for 
tough, durable qualities. 
The correct construction 
of a "Spalding'' also dimi· 
nates all possibility of the 
padding from "bunching· 
up" • • •  and prevents re· 
boWlds from the palm. 
Another feature is the di· 
verted seams between the 
fingers. Where two seams 
are joined there is bound 
to be a weakness. This is 
overcome in a Spalding 
glove by Jiocrlinl/ the seam 

from the point whith re· 

ceives the greatest strain. 

PRANK FRISCH, Captain 
and Second Baseman of 
the N ew York Giants, and 
STANLEYHARRIS,Man
ager, Captain and Second 
Baseman of the famous 
Washingtons, use and en

dorse Spalding gloves. 

Ld urfo,..,rdourcatdlog[nocfurgo] 
illustroring th<re-tmd man7 

other--models. 

�lltb•dWA.G. SuG!dlrg & Dro&.iD t!te latoere1� �l Athlcll:: Spcr: 

HOW TO PITCH 
Pttc:HtSG requires :first, a natucal swing in 

delh·ering the ball. This body swing is 
the timing of the motion� accompanying 
delh·ery of the hall 'o that Lhe grMt.e.t 
nmount of propelling force is Ut"ging it. 

The hall 1nu�t "have the hodr bch!nd it."t 
ln addition to the momentum lent hy the 
�nn swing, lJl' working the body io rhythm 
and pivoting properly on nne foot, the 
shoulder and back mu""les and the weight 
of the body are in the combination for 
r:;uccess. 

Pitching the Drop 
A good drop curve is hard for a boy to 

acquire. lt is de!i,·ered with the ball held 
in the same position .a.s for the outcurvc. 
In fact, with a majority of pitchets the 
drop is merely the outcun>e thiOwn over· 
hond. The arm is brought straight down 
from its top position, the ball rolls out over 
the ;ndex finger as in the outcurve. the 

wrist imparting a downward 5nap to the 
rotation, just as the ball leaves the hand. 

The Outcuroe 

Left# hander'e "'•cbaU grip 

Almost every schoolboy can throw the 
outcurve. The arm., from it! top position. 
� swung outwards and downwards acrO!-s 
the body, finishing well oround toward the 
left hip wbeu the "follow through" ha• 
been completed. At a point r!ireetly in line 
with the batter, the ball is released from 
the hand over the index finger and a snap 
imparted at that moment which causes it to 
spin away from the batsman as it ap· 
proachca and around 111.1 axis that is be· 
tween 4S and 30 degrees angle, with 
reference to the groWJd. 

The ln•hoot 
The inMtoot, as $Ometimes pitched, is 

little else than the fast ball delivered with 
a full, sidearm motion, or with any snap to 
the delivery that can cause the ball to 
rotate in towards the bateman. The ball 

rolls off the tips of the first two fingers as 
the last point of contact. The ball h de· 
livered with llu·: sa.mf! motion os the !ast 
hall-•traight forward witl1 the downward 
''follow through," with tl1e exception that 
the arm finishes with a slight curve toward 
the right leg instead of toward the left. 

The Slow Bull 
The slow ball ls just an unusual delivery, 

accomplished withnnt tampering with the 
leather. It enable• tl1e pitcher seemingly 
to put all hls power into a delivery-thus 
deceiving the hatter-but allowing only a 

· · fracl.ion of that power to be applied in pro
pelling the ball, which is held in such a 
way that the grip is relned. The slow ball 
ean be delivered with the ball held in the 
usunl manner as for any Clll>C, but at the 
moment the ball is released, the enclosing 
fingers must be relaxed. -.d4rntise.'nmt. 

la.rly when the team indulges in e;ood· 
natured horseplay and fun, a,s �he PITates 
always did 

Rnw Material That Made Good 

CHARLIE JAMIESOK, thn grr)!t leftr 
fielder with Tris Speaker's Cleveland 

American League team, is an outstanding 
example of tho player who has been 
"mnde" since be was discovered by Cleve
land SCOUts. �then .Jawie�un c:ame !,11 I hH 
Indians Le wal'!. noU1ing hut. I"A.w matel'ial 
-�o raw, t--ome c:ritic�s. t.hought, thf\t he'd 
llP.\:er sh<1pe 11p propnly. 

But. Jamif'.�on worked, and worked hard. 
Ffe leArned to handle flies in somewhat 
the mme ma:mer that Speaker does-to 
play fairly close to the diamond. aud to 
start. with the ct'ack of the ball for "' JJD· 
sition where he couhl catch it. He traiued 
himself to judge Lhe ball, l.o ffiiil with 
the batt� r-over toward c:·�nl,er Jnr a right.. 
field baUer, t.ow�rrl fhP. foul hne for a lei[. 
field batter. He learned to know oottel'!'' 
peculiarities. He learned to catch a ball 
with his bands high, "'hene,·er possible; 
to make chances as easy as possible for j himself by getting set properly and by 
avoiding an;• tinge of "grandstand" play. 
He learned to throw far and straight. And 
he developed into one of the leading batr 
ters in his league. 

Speed is o. particularly valuable qualitY 
in an infielder, and because the shortstop 
ho.s so much ground to cover be needs it 
almost more than the others. That's one 
of the re!lSOns why Wright, the 23-year-old 
shortstop with the Pirates, has been such 
a. sensation. 

'Vrjg:ht was as pre-eminent a pe:rforner 
in the minors as he bas been in the big 
leagueR. He was with the Kans.�s City 1 team of the American Asooeiation when I 
first scouted him, and it was his dazzling 

· speed, largely, that drew attent.ion to him. 

Wright was worth his weiglit in gold to 
the Kaws. Here arc the reasons: 

He had a splc:1did throwir,g at·m-a.n 
nrm thnt enabled him to zip tlw ball 
across the diamond fr·om deep short field 
in time to catch ofi firg the sp<ocdi�..st 
runner, if be bad half a r·bauc.e. 

Wright Llscd His Speed 

TJ'E went. after balls like a r>ibbitll didn 't wait until the half reach"d him, 
but dardte<] up on it,� caged it, and set 
himo;elf for t.be throw ut the sarnc time. 
There was where his spP.Pd counted ; hP 
'""s off wirh the cmck of bat and ball, 
and he \vent in on grounders whene,·er 
poesible. He often made successful plays 
out of what at first seemed impossible 
chances. His work held down the bat· 
ting average• of lots of dangerous hilf.ers. 

He •larted a lot of double pla0•!'-the 
kind when� a 'runner coming from first, is 
forced a.t :;:ercmcl, then the bat.t.er i� put 
out at first. The •hori.'51op who can rlo 
that is mighty vahwhle. 

He was good at cutting back onto the 
grass, going far into the field, to t .. ke flies. 

And when he got them he was a demon 
thrower. I remember pll.rticular·ly the play 
that made it certain last summer that 
Pittsburgh would take the National 
League championship. Pittsburgh was 
lending Boston 2·1, but Boston had a man 

THE AMERICAN BoY 
on third and a dangerous batter up. The 
batter hit a fly into left field-a short hit 
of the kind that is usually Olrt of every
body'• reach. It meant. lbu� the batter 
wou]d ::core anrl tic up the game if it went 
Eafe�and neither Ttaynm·, at LLinl, nor Bumh,;.rt in left could reach it .. 

SomdlDW-!le>body knew how-Wright 
was under the ball when it came down. 
llc'd sprinted fmm hi• positoor. clear 
across •hurt left J1eld to the foul line to 
make lhe rutch. Then, iu the same rno
tion, as the runner on third cut. for home, 
he mrtde the tht·ow. The ball flashed like 
U bullet tO\\'ard the plate, and wuen t.he 
nmncr slid in Gooch wa� waiting for him, 
ball rn hnnd. Pittsburgh won, 2·1. 

He Stood the Pace 

T IKE. thr. nrhcr tnr.n I've told you about, LWnght knnw• that he'll be a good ball 
pl!tyer only ns long as his musc!es and 
brain n.rc working tbejr be�t, as hi3 energy 
�nd strength hold out, as he'• ab!e to go 
nt top speed in every department. And 
so be trains all the ti::ne, in scnoon nnd 
out. I can't emphasize the neceEsity of 
that too strongly. · 

Every one of these fcl lows nbout whom 
I've told you was unfinoshcd product when 
l--or sooe other �cout. tirst eaw him . 
They ull hnd plent,y to learn when the.v 
came up to the big leagues. 

That's what 1 wnnt young players to 
keep in ·mind. Give me, every time, the 
youcgster who's not a star, who hasn\ 
even spectacular ability. jn preference to 
the one·in-a-m:Uioo baseball gcnous-if 
the geniu> thinks he hu• nothinll' more to 
leam, while the ordir.nry player is williu� 
to take ad,·ice and eager to im:>rove hi8 
�=c. Thar, kind of man Juake> Ure 
\\·'rights, Tm.:"�.-nor�. Coaches i:l.nd Yde:o�. 

And remember· tha.t baseball, like every 
othe1· E-port-and like tno�t llll."im'::-:�P.S and· 
pt•ofessiou5 and jobs you'll nm np against 
in fo!cboul :-uul oul,-t..ake!'l q11ick thinking, 
keen ini.Plligt-mu-!, ahility to stand the pace 
rlay aft er rb y. 'rhnt young player of two 
"�••ons ago I tolrl )'Otl about simply ho. du'r. 
;;chedul�d himself to the kind of life Ural. 
would make him of la>tin� value. :-<eiflrer 
hnd t:he pitcher I ;;canted iu 1q24 in 
southern Ohio - a  tnau whu .it1variably 
started �ames li�e a. �eeond Cy Young or 
Dazzy Vance, but always ended hy hlow· 
ing UJ' before rhe gHm/) e"dcd. I discov
erer! !bat he wnuldn 'I, kce.p in training and 
wouldn't pmctice. Another pitcher I 
wafr-hed had hig league promise - but 
s1111;k a cigarette in his mouth the instant 
he got off the mound, between innings. An 
infielder in Illinois semi-pro baseball in
terested more than one big league club : 
interested them, that. is, until t.hey learned 
that he was on the sick Est half the time 
because of carele..s eating. 

So. unJe�s you're willing t.o Jive ffinely, 
to take good advir.c and to work hard, 
you'd be+J,rr not 'try to be a b"lf player. 
Ji you are willing, half the bat.tle's won. 
You may not be a major leaguer, the star 

of your school team, or the best second 
sacker or pitcher or fielder in your town; 
but you can improve your fieldi11g mip:btily 
and your batting a good deal. 

It's the player who thinks straight and 
lives straight that gets on. 

L;se this ballot (or make one to nvoid cutting your magazine) to tell us what 
kind of rending you like best. It. w;]] help to bring you more of t.he same. 

My .. Best Reading" Ballot 
uBest Reading'' J�itor, T'HI': Al\UHIC'--'� BoY, 
550 'N. Lafayette Blvd., Detroit, Michigan. Date . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  

I like best the iollowi11g ffiort storic<l, serials and articlc.ll in the Aprif 
A.lH�RrcAN Bov : 

1. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .  . 

2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ , ,  

l'rl like more stories and articles about 

RemArk� . . . . . • • . . . . . • • . . • . . . . . . . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . • • • . . . • • . • • • • . . . . . . . • . . .  

Name . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . Age . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  

Addrese 

t========MAIL YOUR R�U.OT TO-DAY====="----C.I 
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H Seventy-Six ! " 
(Continued from page 7) 

but his gapiog mouth and the disorder 
of his daok hair made him as e\•il a sight 
as when first I had seen hiw-and across 
hi• knees lay a lollj!' seaman's cutlass, bared 
of i l,o �heath. 

1l f -Cold Steel 

M 
Y impulse Willi all t.o seize that 

weapon, waken tbe lout and send 
him, at the steel's point, about his 

hmrinr.:::;:, I took one qui<�k ��p fonvllrd. 
Then, hnw�vFT, r I'P.r.o!IP.r.t,P.ci my moth�r 

nnd su�mna : nny alt.t'!reatjon 01�1. here 
would iniallibly ahuTil t.IH' la tter ; the fnr
mer, still in delicate health, it t..Ttight. 
frighten to the point of serious iUncss. 
Perhaps this hulkmg icllow was merely 
overcome on bis way to bed by a drunken 
HUPot'-ft.L \\'OTSt, bis purpose cnulrl be but 
�ome sinister csplal: prudf!OCC rlcmanrJPct 
postponement of cxplanat.ion!:i. 

AU my self-command, of whieh I ne,·m· 

possessed a great store, was rcql.drcd to 
compel a retreat. and yet I made it. I 
went back, shut the door after me us gin
gerly a.� I had opened it and prepared to 
pass in sleepless wnrd th,. rPmnining hours 
of darknes,;. · 

Whereupon I dozed ! Indignant, :-.mlll:
what, afraid, seated on this •ide of �h<»e 
frail vanels with an armed wtctclt<·r on the 
olber, 1 nevertheless '!lll'l'Cndcrcd to a 
fi�t'IJ� a,;ault. of that slumber which hnd 
reiueed to come a.t. my c:.l.ll when danger 
seemed sheerly fauciful. The sun w.o.� up 
ere I woke-and the hall was empty. Tn my womeuiolk I resolved to ""Y 
not.bing, but immediately aftct' a gloomy 
l>re.aki11.Hl, I ron <.!own to the tAp room. 

Whi I.e� ide wa� S\'labbing it up. 
"Wbere's yom· master?" I demanded. 
He rested his warty hands on the end 

uf his motJ slick and grinned at me out 
of his crooked mouth. "1 don't hold to 
no master. J �bez had to go somewh�rf:::: 
Jae' night, if that's your rooanin'." 

"When will he be back?" 
:'In a minutc-to-mocrow-ncxt WC'P.k: 

tiJiil.'s his business.�� 
I gueJOserl the hulkin;!: crcatm·c to imply 

lha.L �·h. Jolu1son's Eecrct-scrvicc for Dr. 
Franklin could fix no scllcdule for his 
comingl5 and p;oings, but this wa� not rm 
f'�xcm�c for ''7hiteside. 

'''l'lwn you'll do/' said I. "PU thank you 
nnt l.o :-il, outside om· rooms any morf! 
with a. :-:word uu your lap.n 

His muddy cheeks went the color of Ius 
eye•. \Vhethet' from chagrin at my dc
t�ctiun, or from some climnx of djslikc 
for me equa.lin�:?; minP. for Jlim, rogc Eeizcd 
bim. He uttered a foul Ofll'h nnrl !'lwnng 
the mop at me. 

But I was read�·- Running under it, T 
�rasped him around the waist. He w•s 
much my superior in size and strength, 
yet to me was the advantage of agility. 
Th� mop iell-he nftcr it-1 after him. 
We struck t.hc Hoot· with a c!'floh that muu 
have t:et t.he rows of pcwtr,. mng)) to 
swinging on their hooks against the wall. 
Of course, it is not difficult to surmise 
what would have happened : I was atop, 
yet he was easily turning me, when tbe 
dusl-•�l'illkled bulk of :1-fr. Johnson bu�t i.uto that lap room, two mighty hands tore ' U3 apart and swun� us uprigh.l like a pail' 
of quarreling puppies. 

"What's this here agoi.n' on in a re
sper.t.able house o' call?" His face was 
again a lhW1de1· cloud. "There's never 
been no Utl!wliu' .iu Tent Tavern - an' 
tJit-!1-e won'l. be none now, by Dcnedict �" 

"'hit.eo.itl�'e respuuse 'vas a venomous 
glance. I poured out my complaint. 

Mr. Johnoon released me, but twil'led 
m:�.- enem:�• in front of him. "Ia them tho 
f::&.r.':\'?'' 

uHe was Jookin' out. o' wind_y to where 
yuu put the pigeons," mumbled White
side. u)fobody had ought Lo kuow whtre the pigeuue is. So I watch�cl LtinL�' 

Whereat, ii you please, the big inn
keeper burst out laughing; his fat belly 
shook wiU1 it, and he elapped a thigh. 
"You inweterate patriot, is that what's ail
in' you? Why. it's Master Geoffrey Rowu
t.ree l1ere aM i� to lraitl- them pigeons ! Be 
il'i a :sptcial friend u' Dr. Fr.:t.uk1io, an' l1c 
u� wurkin' fur iwJe,Jeudence llJt� 8alUe at:� 
you." The huge man put au arm :li'Ound 

the shoulde• of each of us. "My mistake: 
I had ought to introduce you proper last 
night, but that I was called away so sud
den. Shake h!lllda now, an' make up. We 
can't h� ve diwision in the ranks o' loyalty 
-an' Cod �ave the Congre.ss l" 

Well, we did shake hands, I rather 
shamefacedly, Whiteside as if he would 
have preferred a whipping. I can't say I 
liked him any the better, but I liked my
bC!f the le,s; so there was pa�chcd up a 
nominal peace-and notlilug further of 
nnle happent-!(f that tlay. 

I :\DEED, the next mnny days seemed 
!l\'entless. Eveo :Mr . . lohnson's re

t urns from his Ir�}lltml, and nnev�n ab
�enc:e� brought ns lit.Ue infnrm:lf,iml. 'Ve 
rlid hear lhat. nn llun(! 7th fi<�ry Tl.iehard 
Henry Lee, from Virginiu, as the olde•t 
member of his delegation. submivted it.s 
pl&n for independence, which L � w y c r 
John Adams, of Mnssnchusctt.s, seconded. 
Those things che.erwl my hoprs for Sepam
tion; but then came the nnnouncPrncnt 
tbat, after a few days' debate, the motion 
was put aside on the 'Pecious plea oi 
"public unpreparedness." 

"They <-all it postponement," �o.id Mr. 
.John�ou, J1cnvi!y, "but in these here de
liberate bodies, my �on, postponement i:-: 
just a soft word for murder. All them con
sermlivcs wants is to gain time till the 
fires o' freedom has got cold." 

Aud this was the extent of our news. 
Tent Tavern stood nt the loneliest spot 
along that almost unfrequented rond : 
there was no other house within three 
leagues. BecaUEe the British maintained 
strict blockade well out at """· it was 
rarely we saw � Mil betwixt us and the 
sky line : fat· "' they reached, blue water 
and gray dunc3 m.."ldc a narrow prison. 
Whiteside •uH.ily a1·oided all encounters ; 
Jim May·� !•ur"l3ed ]ips preser·11ed their 
pre;reot secrets, and ii Black George bad 
any memot·je� cf pa:;t piracies, he never 
rehearsed them for my amusement. My 
motJu�r's strength, although on the in
crease, requlrcd much of her care. Both 
for rt!ereat.iou and lu �atisf:y an older 
brut.lter·� naggiug e:eu.se uf duly, I was 
fair1y dri,•en to companion.shitJ wit.h Su .. 
sauna, though-if the truth m"ust be ad
mit.ted-1 found her a very exosper�ting 
little girl. 

She showed me little of the respect that 
I felt was an older brother's right, and 
diu not •ccm to appt·eciatc my kindness in tr,1•iug t.o keep her amused. 

I found ber a dreadful tease and some
th.ing of a talebearer. Whenever I con
descended to playing with her in those 
desolate beach sands whereon no feet sa'·e 
ours set mark, she would soon begin taunt
i!lg me with Stuart's happier position, or 
pnking fun at m.Y habit of sneezing at uu
tnward rnn111eOts-an affliction owing to 
rome oL:SOure inJury iucurred loug before, 
when a hm'8e threw me. Our hide·a.nd
scck ended with my diEcovery of a co!l
cenlmcnt beyond her finding : a ti.uy half 
honnlcd-up nnd forgotten comp:>rtment at 
the l'f'llr ()r the pi�f:Ou loft. 'Vhen I cu.me 
ncross, 1-md al e, a wi!J fruit, which we 
now CA11 t.he tomato, she told, and rny. 
mother inl"isled on a pbysic, l�L I were 
poisoned. I rig�ed a Franklin-rod on the 
stable yard porch roof to �rot.ect the inn 
from lightning-my sister showed it t.o 
Jim Moy, and I han to lower my pride t.o 
plc!v1ing, el� h� would have torn it down. 

My work I welcomed, SlJe:uliug as many 
hours tunon� tlu-� pigeon� a..-o; I d.u�d �pend 
short of tirm� them. For �tea <.lily longer 
nnd longer fltghts I released them from 
the fiat barnyttrd roof before waving the 
pclc that enllcd them home. But I know 
th<tt time prF:!'se.rl: and progres.<;j wa!'S slow. 
I cl'-mfP.rl through lf;(liom1 days of experi. 
rnent,ltion :-mrl huogert!d rnr new:'(, whereas ot:.r ho�t's mi . .:.....;ionx took him f!\'erywht�re 
snvc citywnnL 

At last, however, Mr. J o h n s o n  an
nounced himself aga

i
n bound for Philndelnhin. Hr carried my best "homf!rs11 

\\•itl1 him nnd <'..arne back of an eveninp; 
hringing ot.lu· r bil'<.l:!-for me to dispatf·h 
to Stmui. Rut he brought. also newlS in 
the rcpetitiou wbert!Of even la i:-s rnoon-f a1:1� 
lcngthetwd gmvely. . 

He had h�d. he eatd, not a whole hour 
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To every 'thinking' 
American Boy ! 

lX THEN you were a l iule 
V V chap, your parents settled 

all matters concerningyourwel
fare. Rut you're older now. You 
must make your own decisions. 

There is one question in 
particular which concerns you 
deeply, because it means so 
much to you in health and 

.happiness . . .  ancl so much to 
your future success in life. Put 
simply, the question is this
" Should I, or should I not, 
drink co!Tee?" It may seem of 
minor importance. But read 
on . . .  

Coffee, and also tea, arc arti
ficial stimulants. Consider this 
. . .  a cup of coffee contains 
from one and a half to three 
grains of a harmful drug stimu
lant called caffein. Caffein often 
causes sleeplessness, indigestion 
and headaches. It irritates the 
nervous system; anJ Jeadens 
the warning danger signals of 
fatigue. 

hot lttealtime drink. And you 
can have it-without danger. 
Postum is the answer. Here 
i s  a deliciou s , wholesome 
drink which has proved its 
value to boys in over 2,000,000 
American homes. They pre
fer its rich, full-boJicd flavor. 
They realize its healthful 
qualities. 

Postum is made of whole 
wheat a n d  bran, skillfully 
roasted. A little sweetening 
added. And that's alL There 
isn't a trace of a drug in that 
combination. Made · with hot 
milk, instead of the usual boil
ing water, you'll find Instant 
Postum a particularly fine 
drink. It gives you all the body
building qualities of milk, plus 
elements of wholesome wheat. 
E'l(en if you dislike milk, 
you'll take to this great drink 
instantly! 

See for yourself what a splendid 
drink Postum is. Try it for 30 days
a fair time to prove its beneficial 
qualities. Your grocer has Postum, 
or, if you wislr, we will send you your 
first week's supply-free. Just clip 
the coupon bdow-anJ mail it now! 

It's no drink for a chap who 
expects to keep a healthy, 
physically fit body-a body 
which will carry him to victory 
on a hard-fought gridiron 
-a body which will per- ..... �-�} .. � ___ T._�..I.� ..... g.Q.Y..!.'..9..1':i .... �.Q."Y.! .. . 
mit the highest achieve
ments in manhood. 

Of course you want a 
� l026.P.C.Co.i 

P oft:u.m i• one of tho Pot� Hultb Producu, 
wbic:b include altotirape.Nubl, Pott Toutiu 
(Doable-thick Corn Flake•). Po.t'a Bran 
i''Iakca 1nd Pr1H11 'Br.1n Ol0¢ll;tte. Yout 
grocer sells PoaLum in Lwn rnrmL Jn1tant 
Poetum, m�de in the cup by Mdding boilin.x 
water, ia one of the ea6ie&t drinU in the 
world t\l p_rcp.a.rt:. Postum Cere.1l i• .al1o cuy 
to m11.k.e, but ehould be boikd 20 minutu.. 

P.-A. B. 4-2.1!1 .Po¥!"UJ,l Cu&.'I.L C.:o .• lnc., BJ�ttlc Crc-:k, ).{�.;:h. 
I would like to try Po1tum. Plca1: lend me. witb:)lJ.t cost 

or obi.iga.tion, one week'• �t.pplr of 
IN8ThNT Po&TUa.t . . . . . . . . 

(pn:.,;�r:d infiiLantly in llic cup) 
PosTUll: C.Euu . . . . 

(prt:parcd by bQitins) 

' D  CArd 
O uoAitl :IIJU · przftr 

�ame -------·---------

Street -.. -·-·-···----·-··-·-··-· .. -·-·-.. ----·--··--··-·-

Ci t y -··-···--··-···--·····-·· -·--···-·--·--··- State-·-··---· .. -·--·-

In Caa&da, address CANADLL>q PosTl.TY CElUL Co., Ltd. 4:5 Front St. &ct, Toronto 2, Onr;�rio 
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A Morrow Helps You 
Enjoy Every Minute 
SPRING just over the hill-warm breezes 

blow from the Soudlland-Nature wakes 
to life again. What wort you can have after 
school with your bicycle these days. And with 
a MORROW Coaster brake, you'll enjoy 
every minute, for the MORROW pedals 
easily, and coasts far and fast, because of its 
many ball-bearings. You can stop quickly, too, 
because oft lie 6 3·1 0 square inches of braking 
surface. And the Slotted Sprocket-an exclu. 
sive Jl.iORROW feature-saves time and labor 
in replacing spokes in d1e rear wheeL All 
dealers sell MORROW-equipped bicycles, or 
will install the MORROW on the bicycle you 
now have. 

ECLIPSE MACHINE CO., Elmira, New York 

14' �rn U' for your JJtr , �·tolle}' ��=� " A little effort in your •pare 
time seUinr Gunson flower 
and Vrrcteble Seed• will 
enable you to earn Tnoney nr 
valuable premiums.. Gun• 

ton .seed& an g<lOd MMI•, the kind ITOWf:ft buy 
for th�ir own UM. E\-ery neighbor i& a protpect 
and will b., delightetf with them, Act now. Sell 
thue aeeda In time for tprlnr plantlnr. Get the 
hall ghn-e, camera, or "'atch, yi'Ju have wanted. 
so lonr. Cash if you prefer. Send no mohey. 
Men:ly write for outline o£ our propc»ilion and 
.-pplicat.ion blank. 

l. P. GUNSON & CO. • 5 Attlme S�..t - Rtrle!ler, H. Y. 

(Continued from pago 43) 
in town and, so, smnll opportunit-y to nc.. 
quire authentic details, and neither Dr. 
Franklin nor any other person in author
it-y had spoken to him of events current; 
yet he did gather enough to 1nr.ke certain 
that they were goiug perilously wron�. 
Thnt invioiblc siege still left COt1grc,._ 
ignorant of wh>1t o<.icurred in figbti!lg N<w 
York and South Carolina ; so a draft of 
our independence-<:leclaration aubmitted to 
Mr. Thomas Jefferson on the 2�th of 
June was being debated without s.ny a <;
tion in view-unless it \\-·as negative� 

As to Stuart's sue<Jess in tmining pig
eons, other than tbnt Dr. Franklm hnd 
banded him those birds, saying my brother 
would dispatch me one of mine in reply 
to uny of his that returned to him, Mr. 
J o h n s o n  kr.cw 
nothing oi how 
the task was pro
ceeding. 

THE AMERICAN Boy 
The lights went out, nnd the house grew 

stiU. The monotonous brcnkcr3 rolled 
against the shore. A moon was up, but 
racing clouds would evct'}' now and then 
obscure it. 1 was thinkinl( it ioolishoe�3 
to let my troubles rob me· of all my reEl 
when, through the sound of the surf, I 
thought, I heard the scream of an ill
gre�'�ed oarlock. 

Now, �:l6 h:o:.s been said, sails were ro.re 
ofi om· 8trE tch of beach-and yet lhe:e had 
been one to-day. RO\ving boa.ts thc:-c was 
none at all -and yet, as I leaned out of 
my ca•"rncnt-, that •cream wus indubitably 
repeated. llerc w<ts something of an event 
in such rtn unvisited place; if it:: untoward 
hour ho.d nny �i�nificancc, it was an event 
m.cnnt to be secret. 

Immediately I tin!';lcd with excitement. 
T h a t  B t· i t i • h  
s q u a d r o n  out 
there beyo"d the 
homon b 1 o c k -
adcd the Jersey 
const : was what 1 hcnrd the ap
proach of sp i c s  
t h a t i t  s e n t  
ashon�? 1 thnught. 
ilr�t ur w a k i ll g  
J i m  M a y  o r  

I
T was n i g h t, 

r e m e m b er, 
when I heard all 
t h i s  a n d  w a s  
given the basket 
o f  city - trained 
p i g e o n 8 - the 
last night of the 
month - and 1 
leave you to im
agine with what 
i m p a t i e n c e  1 
w n i t c d for the 
dawn. 1 slept but 

Bird-"Thcy bou�ht this dog for n p<Jinter 
but he turned out to be a disnppointcr.'' 

-�· Black G e o r g e : 
uut. I t.h u u g h t 
nc:d. of keeping 
to m y o c l f  the 
poasible honor of 

I dreamed a iooli4 dream of how men 
mi�ht sometimes contrive kites stro:1g 
e10ou�h to carry them high in air above 
their enemies; and, at the first hint of 
pink out at Eea, I Wl18 up or. the oorn 
roof with :ny brother's birds. 

M.v hand lt·euwled as I wrote a liue 
a,)'jkiug iur�her Hews-tremb1ed so t.hai 
I cuultl >carce roll the note into it• tube, 
or atlach the lube to ills carrier. I haJ 
�lecl�d that homer um.st promi�ing in ap
pe�uance, and I did at la�t to.s;. him into 
air. He circled un<.:t!rtainly, but higher und 
higher. 

Would he go? He found his �<ensc of 
directjua and winged Htmight int.o the 
we.:!l � 

Throul(bout all tJu� course of the h1m, J 
did not leave the roof for more t.han t.en 
minuLes at a time, and t.l1::f. althcmgh 
there onee appearr-:d a. sail out at S(�n to 
aUra<:t· my t-�pe<:ulations, and :tlthongh I 
knew no repl:.· pigeon 1�cm!d reaeh me un
til well on to t.wilight. Still just as twi
light d<!"pcnetl, came my reward. Mr. 
Johnson had gone right away again on one 
of his secret miosions; llarry Whiteside 
disappeared soon after-most likely, I 
concluded, seizing a truant holiday. But 
Jim May lounged in the stable yard and 
watched me with pursed lips, a.nd soap 
suds Jen.u.ie and even Lhe stern 1�ook, 
Sarah Njeolls, looked onl...(lf-window at me 
a..� T �toml up Lht�re with buming eyes 
flx.,,J on •n ap[Jro•cbing bird that at last 
'"nk into my outstretched arms. 

Our trnn�-Jr.T'Sf:y experiment WEl-'3 a. suc
CC"-•-yr.t in nil of.hcr r<>;pccL� beavy dis
nppointmrmt awaited me, for Stuart's pig
con-note hrought information that indi
cnted imminent disaster: The votes of 
Anti-Separationists were assuming ominous 
m:ad increa.�ing strength bec:l.use of con
tinued silence from beleaguered Charles
ton and warring General Washington. Dr. 
Frnnklin had got some spies through to 
New York and Baltimore, but neither 
those spies nor the pigeons they carried 
came back ngam: Mr. Thomns Jeffe=n's 
Declaration of lndcpendence faced defeat. 

"Is it bad news you've got?" n.skcd Jim 
May ns I climbed down the ladder t.o the 
stable yurd and he &J.w my face more 
nearly. 

In a very ro�e of sorrow, I ruapped : "It is not for you I "  
Mr. Johnson did not come back that 

night-nor did Whiteside, for that matter 
-nnd I held my peace even Iron\ my 
mother. I sat glumly in my room, supper
lc&'l, and watched the shadows deepen and 
the da1·k descend, and wonder-..! what. 
would happen now to my faluer and Dr. 
Franklin and those other patriots in Pl•il
adelphia-and what would happen to Gen
eral Washington's Army awl 111y Grand
father Nick ami u1y •nldier-uncle if they :•·ere deserteJ. �Y tJteir Cnn11re."s while they 
taceJ the BntJ•h regular� m the field. 

di<cover)·. F.xac-t
ly in order not to waken anybody, I aoftly 
climbed out onto the porch rooL slid 
down my lightning rod and the:t, ba·;ing 
surmounted the stable yMd wall, made l.o
ward the ohore. 

Clouds were again hiding the moon; 
the rUg:Ut was as black as crows' fe-.tthcrs. 
Moreu\·er, when I pauHd to listen, the 
noioe that I wught for my guidance had 
either ceured or wus drowned by my 
nearer approuch to the surf. I fumbled 
and stumbled; the tongue of a spent wave 
wet my feet, which snnk in dampened 
�o.nd. 

This was folly indeed. For aught I 
could tell, I, ll;Oing south, might be moving in an oppo�ite direction tu tJte bnafr
if boat it really wao. I •I wul •till an<! 
waited for the cloud• l.o 1'""-'· 

They seemed long in Ua� gojng, hut go 
they Jj,]. Lurm swun� clear. I turned to 
t!.e sea, :us bright /IS a •..hcet of tossing 
�ilver-and out there, Tising and falling 
with the swell, beyond the breakers and 
too far for noi�e of her to travel to me, 
rode something that m.ust be a boat-. Now 
I would have to warn tbe inn's ruenset� 
vants, who mil(bt launch the old jigger
masted cutter that, long unused, lay Ligh 
nnd dry up near the tavem. I turned to 
run there. 

I turned-but not at. nn<:e <li<i I mnv" 
any farLh�r. Sr.a.rt! Wn par·p ... -.; a way, be
L\�o·een me and my destin�tioo, stood tbe 
figure of a man. 

Coming hither in the darknes.•, T mu•t 
almost have collided with him; in that 
sudden light, he appeared as a spectre this 
moment. ri•en from the grave. He faced 
me, anrl !hr. moon fell full upon his blue, 
wide-skirted coat--�et his brass buttons 
agleam-bathed his Hellenic face : a mao 
lithe and straight; m<luth smiling, yet 
firm, and eyes like fallen stars-an utter 
stranger. 

My tongue clove to the roof nf my 
mouth. 

4'Corne yhcre," said he in a soft drawl 
that nevertheless triumphed o••er the 
clamor of the waves. 

Retreat would send me into the sea ; if 
I courted escape by a dash up or down 
the beach, he would Eoon overtake me for 
he was obviously built for running and bis 
legs were much longer titan mine. There
fore, though •lowly-and you may guc'"' 
how unwillingly !-I advanced. 

"Don't call fo' help," he drawled. 
I weuL on Ionvard. He r�mained smi]

iug, a young feUow and undeniably hnnd
some-tlmiling and still, until I was within arm-reach of him. 

Ami tJleu, witlt LLe 1mddr-nness of a 
lighiJ1ing bolt, he whi pped out a. pistol 
"nO. clappod it" cold Larre l against my 
he•ld. 

Looking along that tube of tempered 
steel, I could see him well. Tiis sandy 
hair was drawn back, probably into a 
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pigta'l at the ba<e of his neck. His iore
hruul was high, his faoe brown from sun
c-... xpo�urc, and his gray eyes were keeu: my 
very conception of a haughty Toty ;py. 

u\Vhat I want," said he in his goft, 8low 
voice, "is fo' you to answer a few ques
tions about this neighborhood." 

IV-In Hiding 

NOW, I cannot explain it, but al
though the gho.�tly quickness of his 
appearance, when he seemed tm

armed, had frightened all resistance out of 
me, yet the pre�sure of that hi�hly ma
terial pistol a�ainst my bt·ow, whtch ought 
to have enhanced my terrors, actually ex
pelled them. "You will get no answers 
from me," I vowed-"and if you kill mo, 
UJC nui>.c will ietch the menservants ft'Orn 
lht1 La"rern.'' 

He �napped the fingers of his free hand. "Why, lha t i l"ell telL< me part o' what I 
want to know! 'Twas Tent Tavern I came 
ashore to find. Is this it?" How I bit my lip.s for their indiscre
tion ! 14J,;; it?" he in:oi�t.e1l-and pr�sed t.he pis
tol closer. J3ut I would not speak. 

"Look you yhcre," he said: "I've no 
mind fo' to hurt you-! like your pluck
but I tnkP. no duam�e�. I've been tnl' 
thcr...,'.::: a. plenty o' Crnwn:.loyal folk along: 
this bit o' coa�t. Hny, an� you fo' t,he 
Congress?:' 

Scarce believing he would risk a shot, 
I was yet so angered by my tongue slip 
as to care little whether be fired or no. 
"I a:n for the Congress," said I, folding 
my arms after the manner of my history 
heroes on like occasioM. "And I'll not 
l:-affie with any spy of Kin!( George." 

The t-..sult of this s;,eech prO\'ed clean 
outside of roy calculations. He pocket€d 
his weapon with the same celerity that 
had produced it, grasped my arms and, 
drawmg roc close, •tudicd roy face with 
bio kew gray eyes. 

"Is tlmt t!Je tnolh ?" be demanded. 
And I said : ''Yes." 
What be saw seemed to convince him 

even more than what be heard. He hesi
tated a, long half-minute, but, at the end 
lln!reoi, released me. ''] ]lave to trusL 
�omt!boJ,v," he said softly as if to bjm .. 
sclf-'taod �ou've found out. mah presenco 
yhcre." H1s gaze ,-..·as again ooncentrnted; 
he addressed me direct. "I will truEt you: 
1 nlso !lm fo' tbe Congress.11 

My heart. leapt, fot· he was the sort of 
man on� wa.nl.ecl to see serving iu the 
good CP.U�P., aml I nnw rt:alliecl thai my 
anger toward him h,«.f been parlly reLel
hon ngruru;t a, sneaking admiration of his 
gallant can·iop;c in circumstances nigh as 
perilous for him as for me. �everthe1es.c:, 
caution mu�t nof, Lt! foreg(me altogelher. 
floldly I a.kcd : 

ucan you prove your \\·ords'{" 
He drew out a tinder box. " 'Twon't be 

ffife to show a light. Hold the •lnrts o' 
mall coat aroun' this, nnd I'll let yo1 �r.n 
something.': 

He exhaled tho atmosphere of romnnce; 
I wanted to believe him; so I obeyed. 
The Dint clicked ; its sparks ignited tho 
carbonized shred� of l inen beneath; the 
sulphur tip of a spunk was heated to blue 
flame. 

''Now, sir, read that." 
He handed me a paper: 

PeL�.{ Cou.te,\"WVrth Piucl.,-n.ey. 
Benjamin Fran.kli.n. 

There was no mistaking t.hc signature 
and its long-tailed "n ;" it wns idcntiCIII 
with the one placed by the doctor in my 
copy of u.Poor Richard's Almnnn�." 

'11 a-m a !!py," th� holder of that paper 
adrnitted-"but a spy fo' the Congress, and 
I can·y impo'tm1t news. I took smnc.k from 
Baltimo' becosc land-progress thence to 
Philadelphia was barred. Then there was a 
pesky British sloop-o'-war off Delaware 
Bay; we had to run the blockade and 
come yhere. I had mahself put ashot·e to 
find Tent Tavern. Those were mah in
•tructions fo' such a case : I'd been tol' this 
.Tabez Johnson was a good Scparationist." 

ONLY for a moment I clung to the la•t 
rag .of my doubts. "How am I to 

know you came honestly by this pa.s?" 
He smiled once more ; he sei2ed my 

right hand in both oi his. "You will have 
lo take 111ah word there, as n. gen'man's 
and au officer's, lak I took youN; fo' your 

.loyalty to the Congr·ess." 
A fair hit. ! Clouds, covering the moon, 

hid my p<mit<mt hlush while I completely 
tiurrendercd : 

"Your news!" I gasped. "II.a.s thn.t 
British fleet bombarded Charleston?" 

".!\ ot quite so fnst, boy." Though more 
gently, he upbraided me ns I hnd up
braided .lim Ma>·· "Mah news is fo' Do·. 
Fra.u.kliu, and l'm to have yo' Mistnh 
.John;son b'"Hide me to him." 

"Mr. Johnson is from home, but I'll tell 
one of his men."" 

Coateawoo-lh Pinckney, however, would 
h�vc none of til at. "I'm · a soldier, and a 
soldier cyan't exeecd his orders. I'm 
straining ·mine enough tf!lling yon what I 
have tot-but. t.ft.,,.., I had no choice. They 
don' Bay auvtlting about any servants. 
Mah mi&<ion'• ""creo and has to be kcp' 
so. When will Johnson be back?" 

I gue88eU tbe morrow, and then Lieu
tenant Pir.ckney-for so he ranked in the 
Colonial Army-told me he could risk no 
wait after next. sunrfdwn. His :-:mack had 
been pun<ue<l uiT t.he month of the Dela
ware : he f�ar�d hi:s purpose \\"US guessed 
and that warning to waylay him was sent 
the Pine Woods RobberB. Mr. Johnson, 
knowing this wild country, might guide 
him safe through the woods to J'hiladel
vbia, l..mt if Mr. John"'ln were longer away 
than the coming evening, the spy must 
fen<! for himself. Meanwhile: "Boy, yo' jes' got to tuck me in some sort o' hid
mg place." 

WeU, I thought it splendid to know 
something unkno"'Il to taciturn Jim :\lay 
nnd Illnck George, nnd would he glad of 
au OJJportunif,y l,n lnrd it,, latA-�r·, ovc�r Har
•·.v \Yhile�ide. �·fnrenver, the suggestion 
fin�d my inH!.gin:.ttion. Rt�mPmbering that 
compartment at, the rear of my pigeon 
loft, where I had successfully hidden from 
Su•nnnn, I Jed my new friend toward the 
inn. 

TogeUoeo· we •lealthily scaled t.he stable 
y:ml ' wa II and climl"'rl the ladder to the 
birds' compartment. Those feathered folk 
flapped about a little, but from the black 
tavern there carne no response. When I 
offered to smuggle up n blanket for mat
tress, the lieutenant replied that be was 
use<! to rough quarters. 

uGf.'t yo' l,o your own hcd-and quiet
ly," he cautioned, wit.h a onapping of his 
olim fingcrs-"fo' it will soon be sun-up. 
.!!'etch me a bite o' breakfns' if yo' cnn 
mnnagc thn.t .c:c:c�tly j but, nhovc nil, cfon' 
let anyhody know J'rn yherc till you cnn 
bring Jabrz Johnson himself." 

The spy rolled up his coat as a pillow 
nnd Jay do1rn with his pistol in hand. I 
think he was asleep ere I had descended 
the ladder. 

Sleep there was none ior me, howc-\'er : 
I was too pi'Oud and excited. I regained 
my room-took off my clothes-but did 
not close an eye. llad not Dr. Franklin 
said that some of n country's battles were 
fou�ht by pri,·atc citizens in unlikely 
places? Here, tb�n, was Geoffrey Ro�>'Il
tree on active scr,.iee for the Colonies I 
Stuart could not equal this ; it could not 
be greatly surpaa.ed by Grandfather Nick 
and my uncle in the al'l)ly. 

With the first budding oi dawn, there 
even came to me a plan for yet more ac
ti\·e help, and I upbraided my tardiness 
in thinking thereof, although it could not 
be launched briorc broad daylight. Lieu
tenant Pinckney feared word of his sur
mised course had gone ashore along the 
Delaware and been tt-anamitted fmm 
Tory-nest to Tory-nest until now the Pine 
Woods Lads guarded the Philadelphia, road 
a.$ainst him; hurried as he was, he must. 
r�ther wait for Mr. Johnson to guide him 
by roumlalmul. trails through the fore:st. 
and hru!:lh c:nnnl.ry, or cl� make whaL 
•hift he could alnne. So ha<l h� •pohn. 
Dut, if the innkeeper delayed too long 
his return to Tent Tavern, why should 
not the sp>•'s message be borne overhead 
by one of StunrVs birds now housed in 
my pigeon loft? 

I
T was hard to wa.it tho customary hour 

for ri�ing. Then my women folk eho•e 
this day of all others to oversleep, and I 
dared not excite them to questioM by 
waking them. Jt, was eight. o'dm�k erP. 
breakfa.st was S(�r\'ed. AlHI wheu aL la:-;1, I 
could secrete somf� hread and hu:on and 
start across the stuble yard, i• was to 6nd 
Jim May loitering there, with Black 
George, legs outstretched, seated on a 
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There's a catcher's mitt 
in these packages of seeds 
THE way to get it  out is  to plant 
the seeds and sell the vegetables 
you raise. 

You'll lind that fresh, sound, 
flavorful peas, beans, corn, can-ots, 
beets and other vegetables will be 
bought up by your 
neighbors a t  top 
prices as fast as you 
pick them. If you 
can harvest your crop 
early, so much the 
quicker will you have 
the money you need 
for; your catcher's 
mitt. 

But you must plant 
the best seeds, other
wise your results will 
not come up to your 
expectations. You 
wouldn't have much 
of a catcher's mitt if 
it were made of can
vas and s awdust. 
And you won't get a 
paying garden if you 
plant seeds of doubtful quality. 

Plant Ferry's purebred Seeds. 
They come from ideal parent 
plants and arc clea11, fresh and 
tested. The name "Ferry" on a 
seed packet stands for quality like 
the name of a famous sporting 
goods manufacturer on a baseball. 

Right now you shoulJ send for 
our big catalog - Ferry's Seed 
Annual. It tells how to plant 

secus. When to expect your crops. 
\Vhat the color, size and shape of 
the different varieties are. It also 
tells about Ferry's purehred Aower 
Seeds. A boy in Ohio sold eight 
dollars' worth of asters he grew 

himself, in one after
noon last year. 

Y o u  c a n  b u y  
Fer ry's purebred 
Seeds "at the store 
around the corner," 
in the big Ferry Box. 
Before you forget, 
fill in this coupon and 
send for your free 
copy of Ferry's Seed 
Annual. D. M. Ferry 
& C o . ,  D e t r o i t, 
Mich . ;  S a n  Fran
cisco, Cal. ; Windsor, 
Ont. 

D. M. Io"EB�Y & CO. 
Dttto1t. M1dL. 

I w-al\t to h1Vi: a s;arllen this :rear. 
Pluu aoo.ll .llt ku'e S!l>d. �naual. 

Name. ... 

St:eeL ... 
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New! 
the ��THLETE" 

THIS NEW SHOE 
WINS Hands Down 
in Any Comparison 

You Can Make 

1 Servusized canvas top 
rendering it proof against 

perspiration and roc. This 
makes the "Athlete� out· 
last the ordinary shoe. 

2 Sole of pure crepe gum, 
the same quality as in 

the higher priced Mcanwell 
basket· ball shoes. 

3 Orthopaedic heel with 
arch support-and sci· 

cntifically designed lasts 
which support instep and 
foot muscles. 

4 Stubbertoe guards (pat· 
cnt applied for) to give 

utmost protection against 
toe knocks. 

A Shoe of Sensational 
New Features! 

ONE outstanding point of differ• 
ence is the servusiz.ed top! This 

exclusive process ( servus.i.oing) makes 
it waterproof, mildew proof, decay 
proof! Think what that means in 
long wear. 
Designed by the Famous Coach, 

Dr. W. E. Mean well 
To every well informeJ athlete Dr. Mean· 
well's name is a p[eJge of worth anJ supe• 
rior performance. Dr. Meanwell is a noted 
specialist in foot troubles as well as a sue· 
ccssful basket ball coach. 

Prtt the "Athlete" to Any Hard Usc 
lc i> our l>elief Lhit it w:ll outlast and cut•oerform 
a:ty �hoc at anywhere 1:car its pr ice. Pot all !po!tl 
andoutd::.or acth-itica. The "Athbtc" wul givo you 
a !'lUre footing-foot comfort and lone u:ear. 
Thousands of paira will he wanted !hia spring and 
.summ;:r. Up-to.-date dealer .'I are ready to supply your 
nCC<.hs. lf your dealer h<t.m �t )'Ct put ln hi.:1 �tuck (.Jf 
"Athletes�· eend us your name And addrcsa. \flc will 
�e: that you ar� supplitXi. 

These Economtcal Prices: 

Men, $2.75 Women,.$2.50 
Boys, .$2.50 Youths, .$2.25 

FREE! Seod for Dr. Meonwdl's book
"'Th< Mlli{ing of an Arhkt<" 

T i l l:  S B lt V U S  R U B D il R  C O M P .h N Y, lt O C K  I S L A N D ,  I L L I N O I "  

(Contim<cd from page 4.)) 
bench under the kitchen window. The 
usually silcnL .May nccooted me: 

''You1re late to.Jay. 1\fa:..:LEr Rnwnt rP.H." 
Most uncummoii ll wa� Lhat. thUs pajr 

should be idle at such an hour. I w<1.11ted 
LO say that, if I was late, they seemed In 
ha,·c been early \Vith Uu:�ir ellores--and I 
wa.uted to a:-;.k what Uw.L was whic:h 1 
aaw Jim, with a catlike mot:oc, tud:ing 
under his cont. 1\ e\'erthcles.s. so:ne in
for:nalion must be gnl-if they hod nnr 
�o they were gi\·cn a puli�t! reply. 

tlDo you chance in know/' I inquired, 
{/when ?vfr. JOhu::sou will be coming 
home?" 

Jim pursed his lips nnd shook his head, 
but Black George thrust his hnnds in his 
br�����e.�· p01�kets :J nrl growled : u A I ways 
lakin' "hure le"''·c, he is. I hccrt!d him tell 
1 bat lubber Whiteside 
hr. w o u I d n ' t  COI"r1P. 
a h n n r d till to-mor-
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under his right shoulder. Boy, since sun
up they've been watching thiil loft." 

He had clean tnkcn all the breath out 
of me. ''But-but," I stammered, unr. 
Franklin-l\'11-. Jobuson-who'll be Lack 
to-monow-they both-" 

The lieutenant closed my mouth. "Dr. 
Franklin's Mistall Johnson is Slll'Tnunded 
b.v spies in hill own bou,.,hold I He's got ' 
about as much tham:H again!-SI t hc�m ns we 
!J,we. I yheard that pimt.c down there 
Lell yo' your po' befooled Jabcz wouldn't 
be home till t.o-morrow - und yhc"' they 
have mP. lr'P.P.d h!k a coon on ;t f•yprcss. 
Two pi.;tols ugainst one: they'll tak' their 
shots ut me on sigbt-<md if yo'rc not playing mto their hands, why, t.hey11 
vnluc yo11r liff! nnry a mite highcr'c. they 
vrdue mine;!" 

.� single sensible qucHion remained in me: ''What have tl1ey 
waited for?=' 

But to that came 
row.n An Old Crow Then the p i  g c o n 
plan c o  u I d be at
tempted I I wo.s mo,·
ing on when I noted 
May's face. II e was 
smilioj:!; a� brond..l�, ns 
his t.ight mouth per
mitted. Plainly, ho 
took p l o as u o· e in 
D l a c k George's nn
swer-. "T h e r e  was a 
nower of noi3e in your 
ioft la£t night," ·said 
.l ir.u. ''I 'moot called 
you. T b o u g h t I he 
fowls might ha' c:wght 
the pigeon cholera." 

Tattled! 

immediate and crush
ing answe/ Keeving 
tight hold of on• of 
my wriats. Coatsworth 
Pinckney re-applied 
eyes to a cre\cice: 

I would sec about 
that noiV, I toltl him. 

41�1 a n t  any Le1p?" 
he leered. 

"Caw I" said the ctO\V, up 
there in tbe tree. 

uHi"yu trouble!" said Eunam
tuck, chief of the Indian police. 
ucrow him tnlkwn - h.i;yu 
trouble." 

So Eunamtuck went about 
findbg out what the tro·ublc 
was. Eunamtuck has a method 
oil bis own-a method that 
makes law-breakers fear him 
and others respect him. There's 
mystery in this newest yarn of the West by George Bmce 
Marquis, and plenty of smit.,. 
A surprise when you learn the cause of the caws, too! 

& sure you don't miss-

uYou I H h� \vhi�per
ed. "T h e y ' v e been 
waiting fo' yo' to get. 
into this loft. And 
now yhere come your 
tn·o Colouial 'patrWt&' 
Uf) the ladder!" 

V-Frvrn. Peril lt' Peril 

I:N o, I thank you. n 
I sl.l:!o'led up the latl

dt-!r. Habit. iurrwt1 my 
glance Mk.yward ; I �w 
a pigeon making its 
cireloo descent for the 

"The Tartling Crow" 

T
HERE followed 

perhaps ten sec
onds of silence 

wherethrough pierced 
but two sounds: in
side, the dee;.-<lm wn 
breath of my c.aptor
corupanion - and a 
� c r a p i u g out�iJe, Next Month 

roof: there could be 
Lut one cxplauaLion. Another· of my bird� 
musL be bearing me newa from Philadelphia ! 

You may readily fancy with what hli.Ste 
I fiuisbcd my climb and flung hack the 
loll cloot·. You cannot guess the t\vo ns
tomu.l.ing e>·ents tl1at followed. 

I was full of my superior knowlcd�e 
and the manner in which I had tricked 
those dolts to feed it-haughty o,·er my 
plat< foo· scndin� tho spy's news to Dr. 
Franklin. Pu...ohing wide that. loose por
tal, I slammed it behind me. seized my 
sign!>! pole and rushed through t.he other 
door which gave upon the stable roof. 
Well, tbere was no need to direct th�t 
Lin!: tl1e JlOOr Lltin� fluttered sto·aight for 
my arms. I recogmzed hrm as one of my 
fnvorit.es among the lot sent Stuart-I saw 
t lml. he had been cruelly wounded. though 
hy no hullel.-and, when I tore at ihe 
me�ge-tube tha.L he bore1 i� wa� only lo 
find it empty. Somebody had discovered 
our �ecret means of communication and 
rnumJ a. 8f.range methocJ of robbing Ute pigeon po:$l! 

I staggeretl Lack into !11e loft-to an
other revelation. A pair of strong bands 
rlutr.hed me. The eyes of the man-itl
hidmg searched mine like tm·ches: 

t•One sound above a whispel' and yo' are 
a dead boy !" 

l struggled in his grip. It. was useless. 
By his nod n.t. tbnt all too rickety door 
with which lhP. la.dtl�r cuuuumllcated, I 
knew be had b""n watching the •l.able 
yard and its occupants through a crevice. 

"Why did yo' tell those wolves I was 
up hem'/11 he dPmanderl. 

HI didn't fR.I I  anybody," J �puttered anJ 
solcmnly vowed my in,uocenc�. 

"They've been there since dawn-and 
they nrc armcrl," rnid he. 

''They'rP. cmly 1\lr . . Jol111:-:mr'.s �rvants," 
I protcsted-lmt. T reea-lled .Jim :rv!a.y'l" mo
tion of concealment made ao I pas.;ed him 
in the yard. "They musL be loyal l" I 
ncvcrthele-'� prote�ted. 

11lnn folk Uwy rna.y be," rdurted Pilf(:k
ne:y, ubut if I didn·t once !$Ce that de»-....� 
mouthed one in royal unifo'm at J�maica, 
I'm a Dutc.hmnn. He wns full o' rum, hnr
rabing fo' J(ing George and <!on�igning tl1e 
Colonies to the de,·il. We ,fought over it : 
I'll wager yo' cun find rr.u h sword scar 

which I knew must be 
that pair of precious 
o·o�ues climbing L h e 

ladder. Then. also from tl>e open air, a 
voice-Jim May's it was--came quietly 
through to us: 

11J\11astcr Rowntree'?'' 
Pinckney drngged me closer. 
"Answer I" he whispered. 
In a tone all new to me/ I said : "Well?" 
Jim's voieo, o. l ittle clo.Ecr now, came 

again. 
"Kin you see tt;> there?" 
")!o," breathed the lieutenant in roy 

car. 
"It's pretty dark," I vouchsafed more boldly. "Why?" 
"Me an' Black George, we don't wau t 

to disturb the womenfolk, but we thiuk 
there's a thief hidin' among: yom· birds. 
Hel;> us git him." 

The door swung open, letting in the day
light. Jim May jumped up aftco· it, !L!ld 
his crony foUowed close. 

)!'ot close enou�b. however: that which 
occurred, occurred. blindly. The epy ·• grasp 
upon me tightened and ·immediately re
laxed as he hurled me, no bcLter tluHJ a 
stone from his hauds, slraight. against 
Jim. I clutched that fellow's body even 
in the striking of it-heard the door shim 
- felt, t..he rede:,cended clarknP.s."i - and 
somehow mulcnst.ootl t.hat Pifl(:kney waJo; 
at grips with Black George-all while I 
and my thus sutldcnly det<ignated enemy 
fell wildly to the llonr. 

I remember, oddly �.nnugh, th" stnrtlcd 
squawking and wiug-datf.ering:-� of the pig ... eom:s. I remember that I :struck the rough 
planking first, with Jim atop of me, and 
thut my head split from its concu.ssions. 
T rem�mher blow� raining upon my face 
until the twil igh1, was ablaze with stars. And nil that I remember for long mo
ment<> tl1ercafter is how my fingers found 
thnt bully's thin Lhroat and how, for dear life, they dug iulu it.-as the stat'S went 
out. 

Y\o'hut next I knew was Lieutenant 
Pinckney Sllying : "Mist' Rowntree, I mak 
yo' rnoh :tpologies fo' any doubts I may 
:a' lmd n' your luyalty.n 

He wus standing o\'er me ]n the un
certain dW!k of the loft, snapping his fin
gel's. Everything else was very still. I 
got me dizzily to my feet : 

u':Vhere are t.ho�e-thoae-?" 
"Safe bouud and gagged in the hiding 
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place yo' choee fo' mB. Are yo' quite 
Eure it's unbeknown to the other ser
vants?', 

"!\ obody knows about it but me. and 
the other servnnts tbo.t o.ro ber<>--<lven if 
they •ymp>�.t.hi•c with there villains against 
Mr. Johnsoo-urc only a cook and a wench 
of ail-work." 

He snapped his fingem again-the oole 
audible token he ever g11\'e of ext·:ilement 
in all my bri�f experitmce of him. 11l've 
reconnoitred-through the crocks. Your 
cook seems to ,a' been l.uu b�--y U\'Mh her 
stove to look once out o' the kitchen 
window, and there's nobody else. at the 
hack of !J1e tavern." 

"Then our prisoners are safe,'' said I. 
"We've only to wait upon Mr. Johnson'• 
homecoming." 

"Wef" he u.sked, ond I knew thnt he 
was •miling nt me in his kindly way. "It's yo' must nttr,nd to thnt. The night I have 
to wait fo'; but I don' want to wait a 
plum twcnty-fo' houre. Boy, I'm starting 
nlonc whrn it's C\'Cning." 

1'1. TJ:ED I roy that I pleaded to go with l. � him? :K ced I say thnt he long re
fused me? I poinlNI out to him how, 
since he mu•t avoid the probably watched 
road and take to the bewildering woods, 
hi;; jmlgrnenl ILtrlong them would need the 
help of mine. When he w•s flattering 
enough to my I had insured his victory 
over our httr. nl,tockcn;, l br>••enly told 
him he <:ould w.lequntely reward me only 
by introducing me to further perils. !Jut 
I helie.ve, at the lllst, it WftS bribery th�tt 
won him. He happened to confess an 
ovcnvhelming fondness for cold ''ell) pie. 
As it hapJl"nOO, Saruh 1\icolls had baked a 
hot one fnr !:tot. night'K meal--:md J 
promised to purloin what now remained, 
for his lunr.hoon, nn the so]e condition 
that he let me journey wiU• him that 
evening! 

The which was accomplished. I passed 
a tense three hours, pretending to enjoy 
chil<li•h gaUleS wilb St•sanna on the >ands ; 
but cook would never turn from her eacred 

I occupation once dinner was on tbe fire, eo 
at noon IJ1e panlr.Y shelf iuot within her I kitchen door stood undefended-and that 
pie's disnpt>earance was l:>.ter charged to 
the discredit of Messrs. Dt!ICk Geor��:e and 
Jim May, no Jesa, who, fortunately for me, 
were assumed to ba.,·e followed Harry 
Wbiteaide's example of � truant holiday. 
Myself I excueed on the ground that my 
cause was ae much Mr. Johnson's n.s my 
own; and, as there wo..s alway& a pistol of 
excellent Spanish metal kept in the now 
empty bar, I pocketed that for good meas
ure, together with a handful or cartouche• 
repo•iug among the pennies and six-pencCII 
in the till. 

How Lieutenant l'imkoe,y �orged upon 
that mcnt and p..otry when I finally got it 
to him! l•'or n slim young officer, he wae 
a. marvelous trrn<:llerman. 

•'Rut. our J'risone�/' I inquired: "will 
not they be hungry?" 

He set down the tM kard that I had 
also filled and smuggled to him. "Belike 
they are hungry," snid hc-r'and very cer .. 
tainly they will remain so." 

Somehow I ra.me through that long af
ternoon without the uun!ltural brightness 
of my eyes exciting my mother's anxiety. 
I disliked the thought of how she would 
worry wbrn xhe fuurul me missing

_ 
next. 

morning, but boastfully told mxseU that 
such things must h&,·e no weight against 
the Colonies' w�liure. Fearing �he would 
prevent my departure did I anyways fore
warn her, I compromil!Cd between my con
flicting emotio�penned and pushed un
der her door a not.e which sh· must find 
at brenkfnst time: it informed her a lit
tle amhiguou•ly, t.hnt I bad set out for 
the city on private business connected 
with Dr. Franklin. Then I got me early to 
bed-thi• time dreSI!ed-and �ot out of it 
-down 11\Y Franklin rod and at the loft 
ladder'• fool.-all eoon as I could make eurc 
that Tent Tavern was sleeping. 

There Coatesworth Pinckney awaited 
me. It wo..s but � few minutes later tha� 
we were scurrying Uuollj;b U1e sand Junes 
toward the mlll'Shes beyond which lay 
those rnil"s atlll miles of peril-infe,ted for-
ests .eparatiug us from distant Philadel
phia. 

I had ,.;eions of our left-behind prison
ers d).jn� of starvntion nnd genernl hard
ship in that hole back of the pigeon lo.ft. 
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HERE'S how father's Remington Portable can do double 
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You can do your school work more neatly and quickly on 
rhe Remington, Porml;>le-and yo\' will· soon become expert 
in your cypiug-a sklU which will help you even more as you 
grow up and go to co!Jege, and later when yo1,1,'r� in th<! 
husi ness world. '{he R em ington Portable i� an ally of the: 
whole family; it's mechanically right; it's -quick; it's easy to 
operate; it's dependable. 

If there's not already a Remington Portable in your home, 
get Dad to buy one. Tell him bow helpful it will be to him. 
You'll be doing him a favor-and yourself, too. 

The Remington Portable can be purchased on terms as low 
as $10 down anc.l $5 monthly. Write today for ou.r illustrated 
booklet, "For You-For Every body." Address Department 66: 

REMINGTON TYPEWRITER COMPANY 
374 Broadway BraNrhtS aNd D•alers ENrJu·h<rt. New York 
Remington Typewriter Company of Canado, 68 Kiug St., W.,.,t, Toronto 

Rem in 
TYPEWRITERS 
A machine for every purpose 
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CJhe Boat motor for 
Boys-is the johnson 
(:ASY to start 'llld steer-exceedingly simple to C aintr.ol-the lightest weight 0)1tboard motor 
made�that'� why the Johnson appeals ·to boys. 

Johnson engineers- have built in the Light Singfe 
"nd Light T 1f'in a sturdy' engine with every power 
and speed advantage, an outboard that'll take a 
rowboat or canoe anywhere on the lake, and let you 
have the best .times you've cvet had. 

Write for our catalogue-have all the informa· 
cion about Johnson Full Pivot Steering-Quick 
Action Magneto - Shock Aborber Drive and 
other exclusive features. 

Yow can t"Y [or· a ]ohruon -while you enjoy i� Ask 
your Jealt:T. He "Will <�lJo.kt JOW take one for trial. 

JOHNSON MOTOR CO., 2o8 S•mple St., South B•nd,Ind. 
€tt5Un q)islrilmtl>rdtt4€1tporr: Cttittt:lt,m Cf>a'(tribwu,r: 

N!!WYorlr:Johnson Motor Co.olnc. Pl!terborough Canoe Co. 
4 Wert 6ut St., N�:w York. N. Y. Peterborough_, Ontario 

"Let's pitch our tent on that z"sland " 
"THRn.E's a peach of a place 
to camp," said Tommy, point
ing to a wooded island. "Let's 
make for that group of pine 
trees just ahead." 

Easily and swiftly the "Old 
Town Canoe" sped over the 
water. A minute later it was 
beached upon a mossy bank. 
Soon the tent was pitched 
and the two boys were seated 
before a roaring campfire. 

"Old Town Canoes" arc 
ideal for every camping or 
fishing trip. They arc remark-

ably light in weight-easy to 
handle. "Old Towns" are 
patterned after actual Indian 
models. They are graceful, 
fast canoes and - they are 
wonderfully steady. 

"Old Town Canoes" arc 
low in price too, $64 up. From 
dealer or factory. 

The 1 926 catalog is beauti
fully illustrated with all mod
els in full colors. Send for your 
free copy .today. Ou) TowN 
CA.KOE Co.,  1 6 9 4  J\·liddle 
Street, Old Town, Maine. 

.. Old lOwn Canoes .. 

(Cunlinuetl froin P"Y' 47) uv..nu.t," I uskeJ aM we hurried on, '1of 
them?'' 

Well, the lieutenant. was, it appeared, 
not ncar so hard-hearted concerning those 
fellows as he had at first seemed. Some
what shamefacedly he confc,.;ed that, more 
tender perhaps than prudent, he bad once, 
for a minute, removed the �ags sufficiently 
to give each man a liLlle water and food. "Rut. it. wa; really jes' to replace those 
gag."l mo' 1-iecurdy afterwards," Pinckney 
apologi7.t-HL 

:'feverthel""'• I felt lighter minded on 
the rogw�s' account, and pre..�ed with bet-
ter heart npon our joumP.y. 

The first part of our phn w'L� to skirt 
the hi�hway through lhe dunes, and f.hen 
openly traverse it across the salt meaclow8. 
Those virtually decll\rcd •mpi.:ions of .Tim 
and Black George had convince•! the lieu
tenant that a Tory-warning had indeed 
gone out against him, and it was of conn<e 
this maju track that our enemies musf ,  
havf! an eye on; but we were compellccl 
to ri!-1k fo11owing: it over the swamp�, 
whi•·h, with t.heit· pools and pitf• lis 011 
both �ide!-!, were even more dangerous to 
life thHn any Pine Robbers. 

RowP\'P.r, once upon firm land, we in
tended to �-tr-ike str-aight. into the forests, 
for-lhongh IJ>ere IJ1e country would be 
a.s strang�: to me a� to my companion
he '''cnt t�\T:r provided ,vi.tb a pocket. com
pass) snd wt� mighl. travel due west, at 
some distnncn irom tJa� road, with a cer� tain degree of a�surnnet�. TltllB we be� 
lieved that our worst bit of territory would 
come ju�t after our first. 

T
Hl•T night of Jllly 2nd ha.d fallen very 

still. The tide was olll.; the1·e was 
no wLnd cro��ing the hea \'ens ; the moon 
rode fair o,·er a field of inrligo, and it.;; 
illumination made the l'ilver xandl'4 as 
brilliant as they were hy dRy, while I 
guided the spy in and out through tho>e 
white hiUocks whose ramifications my 
hide-and-seck with Susanna had made 
familiar. Safely we gained the road where 
iL was inl<m;ected by the first inlet. 

"1\ow beurl cloublc/' f:aid Coatesworth 
Pin(!kney at tHy ea.r :  ·�we don' know what 
eyes may Le watching. Keep close to one 
�ide o' I he way." 

He ""t the example, and in such fashion 
we went, forward. My bcart hammered so 
hard that it mlloL visibly have moved my 
jacket, �md them wa.") not a .shadow iq the 
marsha�, not a clumJI of :;;tones along our 
c.ourse, hut I mu�tcmk it, lor a.u arubu�h. 
Once) a. big f h:h jmnpt�d eh�a1· of 1he water 
in some ncighhoring �lre!i.m, !l.lld I near 
died of "larm-and yet there was no mo-
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mcnt of that long cros;;ing when I re!l.lly 
wuntcd to abEIDdon the ad,,enture or 
wished myself abed in Tent Tavern. 

Nor did anything untoward befu.II U3 
during all this stage of our journey ; we 
ga ined the woods, cELSCd our cramped 
bodie s by a resumption of man's proper 
posture and, every little while con•ult.ing 
compass by the carefully guardt'd Ham" 
of the lieutenant's tinder box, forged ahead 
as quietly as might be, hut much relieved, 
for what must have heen ten miles of 
progress. We were about to pick our way 
over the gully uf a dried-up stream and 
the moon was ;eiJ ing, ere there cam� the 
true alum. 

''Stop 1 "  Coat.c..�worth Pinckney's out� 
stretched ham! fell hP.avily upon my shoul
der. 

I looked a que"t.inn . Before he coulcl 
frame any answer1 1.he1·e arrived one more 
convincing. 

During the last fifteen or twenty min
utes, we must unconsciouslv have swung 
a good distance t.ownrd the road. which 
Jay on our right., to the north of 'us. Our 
westward progr�'\."1. we could determine and 
maintain dired.ly, but the bend" of that 
highway we could not of com'Se detect 
because of the woods tha.t we kept on our flunk for a screen: now, from over there 
beyond the trees, issued a sound of many 
footfalls. 

My lowest tones inquired : "Shall we 
hide?" 

''Stand perfectly still!" tbe spy com
manded. 

I meant to do so, but fortune would not 
have it. I was at the very edge of a lit
tle declivity where we had come to uause · 
ns my body stiffened, a proj cctin�

· 
lumv of earth ga,·e way beneath one of my feeL. I lost my balance and, with what seemed 

n tremendous noise, rolled head over heel. 
down the gully's side. 

Dchind that tree-screen, the footfalla stopped. A n•omtmr!lS ominous silence-
the choking silem:e nf stMtled men�n
�ucd. And then ro�� ra.ucons \·oices: 

"D'ye hear?" 
11\Vbjch way wen� it. ?u 
"Thi.'i way !u 
I scrambled back to Pinckney-hut to 

what purpose? Whoever these men 111ight 
be, they seemed to have been on I he look
out for somebody : they wen' al,eady 
charl(mg toward us. Not, yet could we 
sec them, for the uutlerbrush W;LS dense ; 
still, it "'"shed befure t. h�ir advance, ann 
th!:!ir unbridled shoul.s · dmw ju:.::tantly 
nearer. 

('ro be continued in the May ,.,.,,_ 
bcr of THE AMERICAX BoY.) 

Tierney Meets a Millionaire 
(ContinUfld jr01n paqc 13) 

"My, m�· I "  exclaimed Mr. Walsingham. 
"Perhaps 1 could reform him nnd make 
him give me back my Turner." 

"Perhaps you could.'' Tierney twirl�d 
his hard-boiled lid nervously �nd stared 
<klly at. the miliionaire as an idle butcher's 
boy would stare at a dead fish. "Perhaps 
you euuld get up eal'ly some morning and 
move t.he Palisades across the IIudson. 
There'.s rm i.ellin'.�' 

T
IIE butler anno1mct<d Utat luncheon 

was served Hnrl Tieruey was intro
duced to Miss Brigg�. 

''Pleased to meet ya, Mi"'' Rigg:<," be 
till.id. 

"Briggs," said Mr. Walsingham. 
"Rriggs/' echoed Tierney. '1You know 

Miss Spivis, Ula.'am-Sally .1\nn Spi\·is? 
She p!:tys the melodjun by note. She's a 
little deef but. she can certainly cl•w the 
ivor:c�.:' 1 HYou nre a musician} !\-lr. Ticrm�y?'' 
Miss llriggs asked, demurely dropping her 
hands in her Ia? after she had- taken her 
seat at the tuble. Aud as Tiemey sat 
down, the whole mansion was filled with 
the softest and most beautiful music he 
had ever heard. l t  came like a colorful 
cloud seemingly from nowhere. He looked 
to Mr. \'\o"alaingbam, mnrnliog. 

"Just the pressure of a little button 
under the table," explained his host, tuck
in� bis silvery side whiskers i�to his vest 
a• t.he soup was serve.d. ''The organ 

manual and the bat'J)s and violins are in 
the music room on the top floor, but the 
radio transmits the selection to every cor
ner of t.he house." 

"Will you have some celery, Mr.-Ur-
ruh '?" asked 1\.•Ii�s Briggs. 

a'Tierncy's me name. Ycl'!� ma'am.'' 
"Hal'' laughed Mr. Walsinghnm. 
Tierney reached for the cut glass tray 

but couldn't quito reake it. 
"\'1-'ill you pu•h it over, Mr. Waltz?" he 

eskcd, for the butler hnd retired. 
"Ilclp yourself." Tiemcy was amazed 

to behold the dish of celery move toward 
hin>, neat!�· dodging his bread and but
ter plate without being touched by a 
hand. 

"Ma>:nets," e�plaiucd ::\fr. \Valsin�>:harn. 
"CI..-e..? Anothet· little buttou touched. 
Tray has steel bottom, you know. Can 
move auyUting in lhe room anywhe1·e. Do 
i� for amu�meut, you koow.n 

Tierney was pop-eyed. "That's going 
Hmue," he admitted. lie •vas raising a 
fnrk laden with cold turkey to his mouth 
when there wa.s a sudden r.�ttle of pistol 
shot.>. He. jumped to his feet and reached 
for his hind pocket. 

"My mistake," shouted Mr. Walsing
ham. "Pressed the wrong button, got· the 
record, '1\olemories of Bull Run.' " 

A serving table moved slowly, steadily, 
from the w�Il of the dining room, closed 
up to the tnble, and the soup dishes moved 
off. 
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ucripes ! "  said Tierney, as the · carrier 

rolled away and the pantry door opened 
for it. 

"I get a group of big inventors together 
every month or so," explained the host, 
11and we work out some ne·w electrical 
j igger. Ha I barrels of fun ! "  ul never see the beat o f  this, Mr. 
\Valtz," panted Tierney. uAin't you afraid 
this electricity']] bust loose during a thun
derstorm or sumpin ' and hurt somebody ?" 

11Maybe," said the millionaire. "I never 
thongbt of that." 

110h, about the burglars' picnic," bro'ke 
in Miss Briggs curiously. HDo tell us 
about it, Mr.-Ur-ruh . Do you real ly-" 

"Oh, yes," �houterl Mr. \Va]singham, ex
citedly. "I almost forgot. I want to offer 
a prize of ten thousand dollars in gold for 
the burglar that makes the least noise get
ting out of a house. They can use this 
bouse. It's equipped with microphones that 
will make the records of the contestants. 
They can hold the contest any hour of 
any night. We won't sit up or be dis
turbed in the slightest. None of the doors 
or windows will be locked. The micro
phones will register and show just which 
burglar gets out the most qu ietly." 

"And you'll all be asleep while this is 
going on?'1 

"\Vhy, of course." 
"But suppose a burglar doesn't bother 

about the prize when he can pick up $200,-
000 worth of gems and carry off a million
dollar painting ?" 

"I'll  trust them, Mr. Tierney. Remem
ber the old adge, 'Do Unto Others'." 

The repast was ended . "I got to go now," said Bonehead. And 
when he was again !';afe in his cottage, the 
k itchen stove shaken down and Rover fed, 
he threw up his arms and sh.outed : 

"Apple sauce ! Apple sauce ! That's what 
that bozo is handing me. He's crazy as a 
fox ! "  

THE baseball season had not yet started 
and news was scarce in the offices of 

the great N e\v York newspapers. City 
editors were scrambling frantically for 
some feature to fill up their columns when 
commuters from the pretty villages of 
NorJ.hern New Jersey began sending in 
copies of the Bergen Beacon w ith the 
ironical announcement of tl1e Burglars' 
Annual Ficnic and the story of the inter
view with Walsingham . 

Next to a good murder mystery the dis
covery of a new kind of nut brings the 
greatest cheer to the hard working slaves 
of the press. Here were two nuts, Wal
singham and Tierney, engaged in a com
bat of wits just a few miles from the big 
town. Reporters were hurried to the 
cottage of the detective and the mansion 
of the burglars' friend . 

One enterprising editor hired a well-es
tablished burglar to enter the Walsingham 
castle and stroll through it after mid
night. Not a door or window was locked. 
No alarm was given . Mr. Walsingham 
and his household slept the sleep of the 
just. But, in .order that the editor might 
not be guilty of compounding a felony, 
the hired marauder of the night was not 
allowed to remove anything from within, 
a detective being placed on guard to see 
that he did not steal . 

Thousands of ha.Jf-baked reformers in 
the great city were gripped by unjustified 

•excitement and Walsingham was hailed as 
a man with a great humane idea. The 
old question of whether crooks were not 
merely mentally sick people came to the 
fore once more. 

At police headquarters the inspectors 
and detectives went about their tasks of 
protecting the public with queer strained 
looks. They began to feel as if they 
themselves should be in prison and the 
crooks enjoying life . 

In a handsome bachelor apartment on 
Riverside Drive, w)th study windows over
looking the Hudson and the pleasant dis
tant shore of New Jersey, Mr. Stuart 
Bromley Bertwhistle, gaunt, narrow "of 
face , piercing of eye and with the beak of 
an eagle, read all of the papers, morning 
and afternnon, and roared with joy. 

"Whiffen," he called to his valet , a 
thick-necked person with shoulder mus
cles so heavy that he looked a hunch
back. "Oh, Whiff en !" 

((Yes sir ,, 
u As �oon

. 
as the excitement acro�s the 

river dies down, we will get busy." 
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'l a yes sir Meaning Mr. V\7alsingham ? . '  
"Right-a: And meaning that small but r 

wonderful gem of the painter's art, 'Spring
time,' by Corot . I crave it, Whiffen. And 
there is also a certain emerald, a scarab, 
and an intaglio that I must have if I am 
to die in peace." He stroked a drooping 
blonde moustache, dropped the manacle 
from his right eye and gazed contentedly 
toward IJ1e promised land of thousands of 

The best part 
of training flat dwellers. 

""\\7hiffcn '{'' 
''Yes sir " 
"It's ' 

W �lsingham's great age and his 
enormous amount of money. He has soft
ening of the brain. \Ve'H just run over 
there in the fast car and take what we 
want after the papers have tired of all 
this silliness. This Tierney person may 
not have softening of the brain. Perhaps 
he hasn't enough brains to get softened." 

"Shall I get out our old mob, sir?" 
"Mob? Hardly, Whiffcn. I will do it 

myself and you will merely drive the car. 
Have you ever heard of Silent Mr. For
rester's splitting up with any common burglar?11 

HNo, sir.n 
As the sun went down beyond the Palis

ades and the far-off h ills of t,he Ramapo 
Mountains, Silent Mr. Forrester sat and 
mused, happy over the prospect of get
ting a few rare objects he desired. A man 
of keen. intellect but wir,hout the remotest 
trace of a sense of right and wrung , he 
did not fear prison. He had been caught 
and sent up twice but each time had man
aged to escape. To him it was easier to 
get out than to get in. 

The unintellectual of crookdom, he de
cided, would stay shy of the Walsingham 
invitation to come and rob the castle. 
They would look on it as a plant, a trap. 
But Forrester knew the old millionaire as 
an eccentric. Stealing his Turner paint
ing had been as easy as taking a lol lypop 
from a child. 

The baseball season opened and Cres
skill, N. J., disappeared from the map as 
far as the news went. Tierney dug in his 
lit.tle garden and Mr. Walsingham pot
tered around hi" electrical playthings, 
making of his splqndid mansion a habita
tion for witches .:ind wizards-and never 
drawing a bolt or turning a key to win
dow or door when night fell. 

By the passing of summer, Tierney and 
"Waltz-me-Again,'' as the old detec

tive j ocularly called the rich man on the 
Palisades, became chummy. Mr. Wal
singham was never driven to the village 
that he did not stop by Tierney's cottage 
for a chat. 

uPerforming any new miracles ?" asked 
the Bone one morning as the two stood 
on his front porch watching the first snow 
dancing in the dark boughs of the leaf
Jess trees . 

"\Vorking on levitation now," chuckled 
Mr. Walsingham . 

"What's that?" 
({Destroying gravity." 
"Shoot again ." 
"Well, for instance, if I could make your 

old dog jump in the air and then press a 
button and keep him up in the air, that 
\vould be levitation.'' 

"Yeh? Turn him into a bird ? "  
"Not exactly. Of course I could man

age it with magnets, just as a trick. You 
have beard of Mohammed's coffin being 
suspended that way, haven't you?" 

"I knew a Turk named Mohammed. He 
kept a restaurant in Washington Street 
but the only thing he suspended was pay
ment when his bills come in. Turks are foxy people." 

"Ha. But, say, according to all the 
stories I've read about police work-and 
I've read about all of them-this is about 
the time the burglars and safe crackers 
get busy in the country towns, isn't it ?" 

''You're righU for once. The people close their windows at night, and no
bony hears the noise when a safe is blown 
or a neighbor yells for the cops." 

"I'll tell you a secret, Mr. Tierney." 
Mr. Walsingham's eyes twinkled as he 
smoothed out his side whiskers. urm ex
pecting a visitor almost any morning just 
before daybreak ." 

ult's a 'vonder to me you don't have 
them every morning and that you've even 
got a hat to wear." 

"I was thinking I would let you in on 
an experiment on burglar reformation o.nd 
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body. Your skin is smothered 
-a good, soapy Lifebuoy lath
ering all over opens up the 
p o res again � l ets the skin 
breathe. 

That's the idea of the Life-
buoy every-day bath. Perspi
ration a n d  body waste are 
clogging up your pores, not 
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every hour in the twenty-four. 
This  clogged- u p  condition is  
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You'll like Lifebuoy. I t's a 
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athletes use. The first time you 
try it you'll see why. I ts orange
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oil. Lifebuoy has a kick to it
a fine, clean antiseptic smell that 
disappears i n  a jiffy. It makes you 
feel better-peppier- more alive 
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today, or buy a cake yourself. 
Start the Lifebuoy daily bath 
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"Every Boy Should 
Learn to Shoot" 

says General George W. Wingate 
Founder of Creedmore. In· 
troduced rille training in the National Guard. Member of the First U. S. Rifle Team 
to go abroad. Founder of the 
P u b l i c  S c h o o l s '  Athletic 
League. 

":Not only because it develops 
steadiness of nerve and body and 
is an interesting sport, but because 
in the day when our country will 
call upon her yD'tlth to defend her, 
if the boys have learned to handle 
a rifle the nation can defy an ag· 
gressor . ., 

General Wingate is but one of 
many leading men who urge boys 
to take up this valuable training. 
Many prominent sportsmen, athletes 
and trainers say that the boy who 
learns marksmanship with the Daisy 
Air Rifle is not only having a world 
of fun, but is getting a real trainin g 
that will help him in any form of 
sport or work he undertakes. Ask 
your dealer to show you the Daisy 
Pump Gun, a JO�.shot repeater for $ �.00. Other Daisy models $ 1 .00 to $ � .00. Any Daisy model sent on re· 
ceipt of price, if your dealer does not 
have it. Illustrated circular sent free. 

D A I S Y  M A N U F A C T U R I N G  C O . ,  

Plymouth, Mich., U. S .  A. 

Boys f Get Your Free Copy 
• of the Daisy Manual! 

Go to your nearest hardwar�: or sporting 
�;:oods dealer and uk him for a free cop;· of 
the Daisy Manual. 

AIR RI FLES 

(Continued from page 49) 
restitution of stolen goods." 

"I'd like to be there with a good .38 
calibre gun and a blackjack to help in the 
reform." 

(/You might spend the evenings with me 
for a few weeks. I could send the car
riage for you at sunset when my man 
comes to the village for the last mail and 
he could bring you home in the morning. 
!low's that?" 

"Could I bring the mutt?" 
110h, no, no, no. He m ight, frighten my 

visitor and I wouldn't have hiw f1·ightened 
for the world." 

uAII right, I 'm game." 
"I'll have two cots placed in the labora

tory. Yol..\'ve never been in the laboratory. 
You'll see something." 

"I believe it." 

"He hasarrived. He's in the hall. He's in the reception room. He's going into 
the art gallery." The two watched the 
telltale lights, while through the micro
phone came the soft touch of feet on rugs 
and even the bre�thing of the visitor. 

The red l ight flared and a button was 
pressed. 

"Ow ! 11 came from below. "Ow! Ouch t n  
"Give h i m  a little more," urged Tie1ney. 

uShake his clothes off, Waltz ." 
Added pressure resulted in a yell. 
11He thought he had my Carat," chuck

led Mr. Walsingham . "But the Carat has 
got him." He lifted his finger 11nd they 
heard the rush of feet in the gallery. There 
was a frantic tugging at the door and a 
dash from window to window but the 

heavy outside shut
ters, painted to re
sernble oak, were of That night Tierney 

fed Rover plentifully, 
locked up securely, 
and rode in state to 

1 the castle, high above 

The Schooner That 
Sailed by Itself 

steel. 
There was a crash

ing sound. 
4 1What.'s happened?" 

gasped Tierney. · the Hudson uud !.he 
N o r t h e r n Valley, 
where he got his first 
glimpse of the million
aire's play room, as he 
called it. Little lights, e a c h  
numbered, I i k e t h e  
signals of a telephone 
o p e r a L o r's HWiLch
board, t,winkled uvon 
a painted lllap of the 
plan of each floor of 
the great mansion . 

First, old Dan'l Barnet, 
skipper these many years, had 
to sail the Sylvia B horne 
alone--''dratted crew got sick.'' 
Then, he had only his son, 
Dolph-Dolph the forge-boy, 
Dolph the landsman, Dolph 
the amateur actor-to help 
him. That wasn't much better. 
And then . . . . . the sur-

"Oh, nothing much. 
Ha ! I just shot a 
chair in front of him 
and he tumbled over 
it.'' 

"Try something else 
rough ," pleaded Tier
ney. 

A volley of pistol 
shots rang out, min
gled with the sound 
of upsetting furnitme 
as the visitor tried to 
seek cover. u S e e, "  explained 

1vlr. 'V a l s i n g h a m, 
"that light "haws that 
Miss Briggs is in the 
library and this twink
ling light is telling me 
that she is taking a 
book out of the his
tory s h e l v e s. Now 
\vatch.'1 He spoke in-

prising thing that happened to 
old Dan'l, and to the Sylvia B, 
and particularly to Dolph the 
landlubber! It's all in the salty 
sea yarn by Kenneth Payson 
Kempton, "The Deep Dis-

"Help ! Help ! · Mur
der !" s h r i e k e d the 
burglar. 

guise." 

In t h e  MAY 
"As I live ," shouted 

Mr. Walsingham , "it's 
my old f r i e n d  Sir 
Richard Calverly. I 
reeognize the voice. 

American Boy 

to a silver mouth-
piece. uco into the painting galJery, J\1iss 
Briggs, please,and touch that Corot treas
ure of mine." 

Lights danced in record of her passage 
from room to room. Then a large red 
light flared and a yowl of protest came to 
them from a dictaphone plate somewhere 
in the laboratory. 

"H's all right, Miss Driggs," spoke Mr. 
Walsin!l;ham, pressing a button. Then, 
turning to Tierney : uno you remember 
those old-fashioned electric batteries you 'd 
catch hold of and not be able to drop ? 
Same thing. Only it has been greatly im
proved. I could tum on enough current 
to shake the clothes from a person touch
ing one of my pictures." 

F
ROM below carne Lhe voice of Miss 

Briggs. ''I can'L get out." 
HPanJ.on 1ne." Another button was 

pressed. 
"Boy, I got yah r' exclaimed Tierney. 

r:You let 'em in but you don1t let 'em out, 
huh?" 

"Exactly. And my system of micro
phones lets me hear the faintest movement 
and locates it for me. You see I can 
practically rope and tie an jntruder with 
electricity, lock him in and then sit here 
and read him a ledure on 1Do Unto Others.' Ha." 

"Two ha's," laughed Tierney. ''It's some 
dose you could give a guy. But suppose 
you 're sound asleep when the bird strolls 
in?" 

" Here." l\1r. 'Valsingham showed him 
the lining of h is pillow. "At l.he touch of 
door or window I geL a mild shock, j ust 
enough of a shock to awaken me and the 
map shows me just where the gentleman 
may be standing. I"ll wake you up if there 
is anything doing." 

The snow was deep on the western 
slope of the great rock wall that shuts 
off New Jersey from New 
York before Mr. Walsing
ham received the mild elec
trical jolt behind his right 
ear. It was a fine night for 
burglars, heavy clouds ob
scuring every star, a high 
w i n d  driving the white 
flakes in great w h i r l i n g 
clouds. 

Mr . Walsingham p a k e d 
Tierney in the ribs. 

'\\'e'lJ be right. down. 
Have a c h a i r. Go 

ahead, please. Sit down in a chair. That's 
right. Now try to get u�. You can't? That 
is very good.)' 

They strolled down tte broad stairs leis
urely and entered the picture gallery, 
flooded with light . Silent Mr. Forrester 
sat in a gilt chair, helpless in his invisible 
bonds. 

"I thought you would reform your 
ways/' said Mr. Walsingham. uYou are 
going to return my priceless Turner paint
ing. Just where is it now?" 

urn my apartment." Forrester, an old 
hand in the game of taking other people's 
belongings, did not turn a hair. His only 
chance was to bargain for his liberty. "Let 
me go and l'll send it to you ." 

"You get it here and rn let you out," 
was the return offer. "What is the ad
dress?" 

"I'll take you there." 
"Start some more steel hail/' suggested 

Tierney. "This is a tough bird." 
Forrester hurriedly blurted out his ad

dress. 
"Oh, Riverside Drive ! '' exclaimed Mr. 

Walsingham. "I'll get the police up there 
immediately." 

An hour later Mr. \Valsingham was in
formed of the recovery of his precious 
painting, and of the uncovering of stolen 
j ewels reaching into the hundreds of thou
sands of dollars. He then turned to Tier
ney in unstinted appreciation of his assis
tance. 

"My friend " he cried "if it hadn't been 
for the publi�ity you g�ve my humble en
deavors to reform the wayward, I might 
never have got my Turnet· Uack. You 
have played a great part iu an entirely 
successful experiment." 

"Huh !" grunted Tierney, deftly slipping 
a pair of handcuffs on Silent Mr. Forres
ter. "Experiment is right. But I'll wait 
with callin' it entirely successful till I've 

turned this bird aver to our 
brave guardeens of law and 
order." 

He prodded F o r r e s t e  r 
ahead of him to the door, 
and turned there to send a 
parting shot at hjs erratic 
millionaire friend. "Say/' he 
wheezed, ''if I see anyone 
looking for a nut already 
cracked, I'll send him up 
here to the castle." 
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Chasin' Mr. Clancarty 
(Continued from page 16) 

Clancarty, although this was strictly 
against rules. But that was on a ten-car 
train hauling merchandise from a railroad 
terminal to a great department store, and 
he merely sat by the engineman's side on 
the motor's seat and watched the head
light on the wet and rocky track under 
the narrow rails. 

There were about thirty-five big build
ings in the Loop that got their coal and 
disposed of their ashes by the underground 
tunnel, at night, \Vhen the met·chandise 
traffic was off the routes, and Rabbit 
couldn't guess where he was traveling next. 
The ash train went roaring past tnnnel 
intersections and by passes which were 
marked by faint electric lights in the 
gloom. 

He rolled over on his stomach, put a 
hand out to the metal side of the car as 
the ashes settled lower, and wondered if 
he could crawl forward, �:quinn over the 
connecting couplings and reach the loco
motive. But one glance at the cement 
curve above his head scared the Rabbit 
out of that idea. The trolley wire was a 
dancing lightning flash, and the bumping 
of the train seemed to heave him right 
up against it every now and then. · 

uThis old bus was never made for pas
sengers," thought Rabbit. "Hut hein' one, 
I better lay close. Clancarty'll slow down 
for the next ash dump to fill some cars 
behind, and then I'll vamoose and run 
ahead and catch him with this message.'' 

HANGING his head over the side he 
saw the dim long tunnel stretching 

forward and back. When they passed the 
electric three-way switches, where dim 
tunnels led to eilher side, Rabbit was 
treated to a great display of snapping fire
works so close that it made his hair stiffen. 
The ashes weren't exactly a pleasant pil
low in which to burrow one's head, but at 
times he jammed his face close down on 
them to shut out the blue lights. 

Up over his head, forty or fifty feet, he 
reflected that thousands of night prome
naders were passing and the night-workers 
in the sub-story engine rooms and base
ments of the big buildings were all on 
their jobs, while he, Rabbit Shanks, was 
being bowled along without any jdea of 
either direction or destination. !vir. Clan
carty would surely bring up under some 
other ash dump pretty soon, and Rabbit 
could hustle off ere the deluge descended 
on the empties. 

Then he felt the train roaring down an 
incline, and he caught a glimpse of the 
dim electric lights that marked the steel 
gates of LhP. river section. There were 
electrically-operated pumps here to ta.ke 
care of any seepage, but the little train 
went careening to the lowest level and 
then up the incline without Rabbit getting 
any glimpse of more than cement walls 
and roof. He knew it was the motor 
engineer's business to stop and throw 
switches when necessary and to look out 
for the electric signals at the by passes, 
but at night there were no other trains 
runnmg. 

There are three thousand freight cars 
and a hundred and thirty electric locomo
t,ivcs engaged in the busy unseen traffic 
of the deep tunnels, but Rabbit on his 
ash car joy-ride had the road to himself 
this night. 

""\\'hy don't Clancarty stop somewhere?" 
he muttered. "This is gettin1 fierce
can't hardly breathe ! The way the dust 
comes siftin' back on the wind this old 
train makes, is a fright ! Hi-Mr. Clan
carty ! "  

But Rabbit might as well have shouted 
at the weather man twenty stories high 
over Chicago as at the engineer who, 
snuggled down on his low seat in t.he front 
of his motor, was roaring on his way 
through the dim passages. 

Once the outfit slowed down, and Rab
bit caught glimpses of an elevator shaft 
over his head. He knew that the little 
open cars were frequently lifted many 
stories up through the big business houses 
to unload on different floors, and at all 
the terminals they came to the surface 
level for the transfer of freight. Again 
the train shot past a great timber chute 
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opening on the tunnel, and Rabbit knew 
that here the dirt from the deep founda
tion of some new building was being 
dumped lower still for transportation out 
of the district. Deeper than anything in 
the city. save lhe driven foundation sup
ports themselves, ran the freight tunnels, 
but the cliff dwellers of the high buildings 
knew nothing of the underground workers 
who were as busy and as important in the 
city's life as they. 

Rabbit Shanks with the blue envelope 
buttoned into his ash-reeking coat Jay on 
his back staring up at the weird light of 
the snapping trolley pole ahead of his ash 
car. He had given up the idea of escap
ing in any such time as half an hour, for 
he knew the train was far outside the 
Loop district now and hastening on. 

usay," he exclaimed to himself sud
denly, "this dog-gone train is headed for 
the dump away out on Thirteenth Street 
and Grant Park ! And out there there's a 
big derrick that takes these dirt cars and 
swings 'em forty feet in the air and dumps 
'em out where they're fillin' in to make 
tho new lake shore ! Got to find Clan
carty before that happen s ! "  

The blue-lighted special was thundering 
down a long Straight stretch of dlm tunnel 
now ; then it seemed to be slowly ascend
ing. Rabbit was clear out of his hunting 
grounds now, he reflected ; and there was 
nothing to do but keep on with this mys
terious trip. Then-almost as suddenly 
as he had been catapulted down through 
the ash chute from the Trmt Building 
boiler room, he was swiftly jerked out into 
the open. Clear air, fresh air and cold 
Jake breezes began to fan the dust up and 
over his face. 

"Well, say-" gasped Rabbit. Then he 
saw that now the trolley connection was 
much higher, and that he could sit up 
and stare about. But if he had been 
speeding in a Pullman across his native 
deserts in the SouUnvest, he couldn't have 
been more puzzled. There was rough, 
frozen land about him, while away off to 
the north lay the lowers and peaks of the 
city, all brilliant with lights. Staring ahead 
he could make out the cold rolling waves 
of Lake Michigan. The roadbed was 
mighty rough out here, for it ran over 
improvised trestles and around miniature 
hills made by the stuff excavated in the 
city and thrown out here on which to 
build the park upon which the city chil
dren would play some day. 

RABBIT sat up higher and dusted him
self again. "There's the tunnel dis

posal station and the big steam crane, all 
lit up like a jeweler's window, and it'll 
grab these cars and- hold on, here's 
where I get off ! I've had plenty of rail
madin' with Mr. Clancarty !" 

The rattling, jerking line of little cars 
was slowing, coming to a halt on an un
finished switch just under the great der
rick ann. Rabbit hit the cinders with a 
bump but on both feet. Instantly he was 
running on alongside the slowly moving 
ash train, dusting himself vigorously with 
both hands, spitting out dust and trying 
to get his eyes wider open. 

"I hope this is some important mes
sage/' gasped Rabbit. "Next time I \Von't 
get chesty and brag that I can lay my 
hands on anybody right in thirty minutes ! 
No, sir-I-" he had stopped alongside 
the throbbing black little locomotive. On 
the other side were the bright lights from 
the disposal station whose crew were al
ready preparing to hoist the cars and 
shake them free of contents down in the 
twenty-foot fill. 

But Rabbit had caught sight of some
one descending on that other side. He 
raced around the locomotive and reached 
him. 

· 

"Hello, Mr. Clancarty ! Gee, I been 
chasin' you all around under Chicago, and 
you been jerkin' me full of more ashes 
than I ever want to see in my life again ! 
Say, here's a message-and because it was 
you I volunteered to deliver it-in thirty 
minutes I Bet I ain't more'n fifteen off 
at that ! "  

t'Clancarty?)' (Continued on page 53) 
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The thri l l i ng 
experiences of l654 b oys 

Real stories of victories won by 
sure-footedness m tight places 

IF EVERY one of you boys could only read the wonder
fully interesting letters that we received in the Grip 

Sure Prize Contest ! You would get a thrill out of the 
stories of exciting moments in close-fought games
stirring races-daring climbs. 

"The suction-cup soles of Grip Sures gave me the sure
footedness and confidence I needed to win." "These live, 
springy soles with the suction-cups helped my speed." 
"I felt safe when the other fellows were afraid of slipping 
-they didn't have Grip Sures !" 

The writers o f  these letters know by experience that 
Grip Sures give a surer foothold than any other shoe for 
starting, running, stopping, climbing, without danger of 
slip or skids. 

"Also," they whte, "Grip Sures last longer. You 
certainly know how to make them tough and serviceable 
without being heavy. Light and comfortable, they never 
tire my feet." 

Grip Sures are the shoes you should have for outdoor 
wear this spring and summer. B e  sure you ask for them by 
name. The suction-cup soles are patented-you can't get 
them in any other shoe. If your shoe or sporting goods 
store hasn't them, write us. 

The Beacon Falls Rubber Shoe Company 
Makers of Top Notch and Canras Rubber-Soled Footwear 

Dept. A-10 Beacon Falls, Conn. 

Winners ;., $500 GrlpSurePrlze 
tile CONTEST First Prize ($100) Hamilton P. Easton, 

Pontiac, Mich. 
Second Prize ($50) Howard .;'as�ilk,�l��·hio Third Prize ($25) William Casper, 

Milwaukee, Wis. 
Fourth Prize ($25) Floyd A. Waby, 
Firth Prize ($25) Juan A. C

���klng,s, S. D. 
Manila, P. I. 

Sixth Prize ($25) "Mickey, De Bu�er. 
Detroit, Mich. Spac.e doe• not permit !fl to pttbUsh here Ike fort /I 

tcitmer• of the $10 and l5pt•i:zfl8. CJaetJks have b�tm 
mailed to aU the lucktl boys. 

GRIPUSURE 

The 

TOP NOTCH 
Library 4 pocket size books 

on The Strategy 
of Baseball, Training 
That Wins, Manual 
of Camping, and Ten 
Tricks in BasketBall
mailed for 10 cents. 

What 
"TOP NOTCH" 

means on any 
cam,as shoe 

Grip Sure is only one style 
in the complete line of Top 
Notch Canvas Shoes, which 
include .ruction-cup soles, 
smoodl soles, crepe soles. 
All popular styles: prices to 
fit llny pocketbook. No 
matter what style you buy, 
the Top Notch name and 
mark assures lollg, satis· 
faclory wear. 
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Tho Dlo?enet�OJnb 
E m b l e lll - Rlc:!::J. 
blueaud �old .,.it;h 
a lt(lllld �hAnk Cnr 
t.he button hole. 

• 
Got Your 

Emblem Yet? 
Joirz the Diogenes Club 

Now and Get One FREE 

HERE'S a handsome emblem that 
every American boy should wear. 

It's an emblem of Honesty- offered 
by Diogenes*, to fellows who want to 
be honest with tbeir shaving career. 

Join the junlor Diogenes Club O'lnd get yours 
now. The membership costs only a quarter and 
entitles you to a regular Durham-Duplex razor 
and one of the Blades Men Swear By-Not At. 
If you already use the Durham-Duplex you COin 
ttt an emblem free by sending in two red Dur
ba.m-Duplex bJade wrappers. 

•Diogc:ne.!, the ancient phi· 
losophcr, searched a11 over the 
rarth for an hour�>t nun and 
after many centuries discov
ued him making the f.unous 
Durham-DuJJiex Blades. 

Dionr"r.r--tnlu a las' ],ck ot 
!Lis roltisl.:rrs IJef�Jre lt' sltflvtu 
tlu·m with hiS h.one.st DMt'IIC.m 
Dw/1/rx. 

NEW DURHA.\t-DUPLEX SETS 

lndudinJt two SOc. pack113� of Durbnm• 
Uupl9 Blades Sl.50. tnle.n:bant:.eH hi� 
bladt-a 50c. for' pat:ka!le o( 5. 

DURHAM·DUPLI':X RA7.0R CO. 
Jer.!)e.y C:ily, N. J. 

Fact.or1ee. .1erse:r OltJ'! Mbeft14'11d, 
tr.og.; Pari11. ll'rance: Toron\o, 01n. 
&icc. .Heprea!!lutat't�• ln. aH Cbwtltrii"S 

-- �-------�-----�---------······ � • APPLICATION BLANI<.,_, . 1 ' 

I 
• 
I 

Yam11 ----------------- I c:.,,._,_,.... 

:luRHAMj-�jiiP�EXJ 
CJhe Blades 'Men Swear By-not .At 

Your unruly 
hair hasn't a 

chance! 
A BEAR won't talk back to a l11'gh-poweJ"ed wP,apon • • •  Nor 
will ynur stubborn hair-to Stacomb. 
Is your hair unruly? It hasn't a 
chance when Stacomb gets into action. 
Stacomb keeps it smoothly in placeall day. Counteracts dandruff too. In 
jars, tubes and liquid form. Any <.h·ug 
�ton:. 

---···----·FREE OFFER·------···-
St;.ndartl T -'l.bnr:ltoric>s, Inc., 
!J<I"· R-28, 113 \\'. 18th Sc, ::-:1. Y. C. 

Plea.!:Jt:: .)(t.:lld me, free of citC!r'"Ce., n c-�nt:r· 
O"JS 8'-mplc tube of :Stacon1.b. 

�·autc • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • • • . . . • . . . . . . . .  

Addre.u: . . . . . . . . . . • • . . • . . . • . . . • • . • • • . • •  , 

Z IP-ZIP ' Here's a .Joy 
Bringer 

lor the Boys 
11V:aoobc�!;�r�"'er0u':')Z��ft! 
•hooto.r hus warl� r.hou��;:�.nltJ�� 

&od th<me�ndB hup�o�y H �(.Ott.c 
11portluw w:uc_rda d�er hallPf:".Dll 
Jlottoha.vethem � 
order from u11. 

ZIP-ZIP SHOOTER 
3Sc or 3 for $1.00 lsd"J 
AUTOMATTC nunmm CO. IN,pt. A7 C.olntnhb� S. f':. 

A R C H E R Y  T A CKLE 
We rnakt (lrJctlc;al bow•. arro"•· arrtro pard•. 

a:�d qul•t�rl lor buy• 111d ti.r!l. lhJ"'I �.oo. f,;j.OO cod. "PI t�rr(lwl 60 �nit ':5 ""'"'"· Write/or prtu C11t and .dr,!J.crg Cmot.("S. 
R. W. J•cabs, 4t Cushi11g he .• CamotUu. Mus. 

Ito' ,A.NHWKt:!�l} AUVMRT.1SiliN.CII'T8, DU Rune 1'0 01•11 
'lo"OO'lt PULL :tta.K• ... )IJ) CO�F'LBT&.AOnJU!:tk!-, CUtutKC''l"loV 

THE AMERICAN BoY 

For the Boys to Make 
By A. Neely Hall 

Author of '•Boy Craftsman," "Homemade Games;· etc. 

A Desk Lamp 
FLAT-TOP desk, like 

the one I told you 
how to make in a 

recent article, is not com
plete without a lamp. The 
p h o t 0 g r a p h •how• my 
humewade wodel . Jt is n. 
pr:u:Lical lamp, r•a.sily built 
or inPxp•m�1ve p.u.rts. A tin 
bread pall forms the shade, 
il"On gas pipe and fittings 
form the u p  r i I! h L ami 
bracket., a.mJ a nnuuJ block 
and a 1urd pail e o v e r  
weighted with lead mnke 
t.he basc. 

l•'Jgurcs I to 6 in the 
accompanying din�rnm 
show the parts of t.he 
lamp ready for assem-1 bling. First, cut a circu
lar bose block 5% in· 
ches in diameter (A, 
Fig. 1). Bore a hole. ¥.: 
inch in diauwter 1hrongh ius centf'r for tht? 
enol of the Joipc upright C. Mnkc a slight 
bevel upon the upper edge o f  the block, 
ns shown in the photograph, with a file, 
and f-andpflp(•l' all .-.:urfuces xmooth. 

The uppco· parL of ll11' '"'"P (B) is a 
lar·d pail CO\'('r 4� in,·hf-'s in diarm�ter. 
Locate ils exacL l:NIIf�r, :Jild eut. u hole at 
thut pomt ¥.: inch in diameter, by making 
u ring of small holes with a n»il, then cut
ti::>g awny the tin between t.bc holes. and 
smoothin� up the edge with a fi.le. Tbrec
qu�ncrs of an inch inside oi tbe rim, 
punch four holes. fot· screwing t.he cover 
to block A. The Lin cover must be weight
ed with lead, to make a heavy base so 
the lamp will not upset. You can get a 
pie<:<: of lean pipe fmm a plumber. Melt. 
it. in a tin ean, placing the can in thr. 
fm·nace or o\·er a g:1s humer. Stick the 
pipe end through tllC center hole, and 
plug the screw boles, to keep the lead 
ft-om nmnmg through. When the co\"er 
has been poured full of lend, CYen th� 

�---"•' ', ' \ ' ' ' . 
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A home· 
made reading lamp. 

surface, if neces
sary, with a file. 
Drill out the scrmv 
boles, and s c r e w  
the lead-filled cov
er to the base 
block with round
head ocrcwM. 

The pio·cc nf �
im:h pip" C ( ¥.:-i 11 t: h outside nu�aj:urf�

ment) cnn be obtained at 
any pl=bing shop and 
most hardware stores. If 
you do not 0'1"" a pipe 
cult.er stock and diPs the 
cost. i'or thrcndin� 

'
the 

ends will be between 10 
and lG cents. The lowrr end of the 
pipe must be threaded a d istnnce 
of 1% inches, to take the pair of 
lock uuts D and E. You can 
easily bend t.he tlt>per end of the 
pipe as shown with a hammal'. 
The goo<cneck bend i' not only 
for ornament. It helps to balunrr 

the lamp, throwing part of the 'wight of 
the $bode and bracket back of the centeo· 
of the base. A hole must be drilled in 
one side of the pipe near tJJC bottom, as 
o;}wwn, tltrough whidt Lu pull the Gurd. 

Rlac:k iron pipP. fitt-ing� will c:o�L about 
a c·C'nt:-O api.-:1:1�. A� you will �c:t� Ly Fig. 
3, you neo'd one 1,4-inch T (F), twn '.4-
inch by 6 inch mpplcs (U ), two '>"-inch 
by 2 inch nipples (1), four '4-inclJ Ls 
(H. aud J ) ,  and two 1/t·inch bushings. lf  
you cannot obtain lock nuts to fit the pipe, 
buy two '.4-i.uclJ bul!hings and hack off t.he 
hcxajZ;onol nut.:;. 

Wllh t.he fittings in hand, a>scmbling the 
lamp is a simple matter of wielding a 
wrench of tJJe Stillwn type. First, screw 
the T, nipples Rnd Ls together, then the 
T to the end of pipe C. Screw lock nul 
D onto the lower end oi pipe C, as far as 
it will go, •lick the pipe through the base, 
and screw on the second lock nut E. That 
the base may set evenly, cut away the 
wuud around the center hole of block A 

S ""NIPPL£ 
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so lock nut E can be countersunk. If the 
end of the pipe projects, file it off flush 
with the block. 

The !Shade is a tin bake pan 5 by 9'):1 
inches across the rim by 2'):1 inches deep 
(K, Fig. 4). If you use a pan of dif

ferent proportions, a different length of 
nipples will be required. Punch a hole in 
the center of each end of the pan, just 
large enough to admit the end of bush
ings L. The bushings serve as lock nuts 
in attaching the pan, and the smaller open
ing is of the right size to screw the lamp 
socket into. 

Wiring the lamp requires l ittle or no 
explanation, as no doubt you are famil
iar with assembling drop cords. To sim
plify fishing the cord through the goose
neck and fittings, it is a good plan to run 
a piece of strong cord through the parts 
as you make them up. Then, by tying the 
cord to an end of the electric cord, it may 
be pulled through in a j iffy when you are 
ready to wire. Use a standard pull chain 
lamp socket ( M ,  Fig. 5) . Silk covered 
lamp cord (0, Fig. 6) ,  and a separable plug 
(P) are generally used for table lamps. 

You may finish your lamp in one of 
several ways. Yon may apply one of the 
radiator bronzes sold at paint stores, or a 
verd-antique finish obtained at an elec
tric fixture houec ; or you may give it a 
coat of medium chrome green oil paint, as 
I finished mine . Another suggestion is to 
fill around the pipe fittings with gesso, 
and stipple all surfaces with the same ma
teria., then apply a green bronze. 

A Concrete Base for a Flag 

SINCF. most of you probably belong lo 
an organization of some sort, and most 

organizations can boast of a flag, if of no 
other equipment, yon will probably be in
terested in the homemade flag base shown 

in tf1e sketch of Fig. I ,  a block of con
crete that is a very solid support, and 
looks well. 

There are several ways to make a form 
for the base, but about as simple a form 
as any is a dish pan ( Fig. 2) or a kettle. 
In addition to the utensil, you must have an iron pipe nipple of a trifle larger diam
eter than the flagpole, and 5 or 6 inches 
long, according to the depth of the pan or 
pot. The pipe nipple forms the center 
core of the mold (Fig. 2).  It must be 

® 
exactly centered, · and verticle. If the 
utensil is an old one, the nipple can be 
stuck through a hole cut in the bottom; 
otherwise, you must wedge a stick between 
the nipple and the basement ceiling, or in 
some similar manner support the nipple. 

With the form set up, it is a simple mat
ter to pour concrete into it, and when the 
block bas stood for at least twenty-four 
hours, to remove it (Fig. 3) .  Instead of 
mixing the small hatch of concrete needed, 
vi�it a bui]ding site where concrete work 
is being done, about quitting time, and 
the foreman will gladly give you the re
mainder of his last batch, which will prob
ably be more than you will need. 

Chasin' Mr. Clancarty 
(Continued from page 51) 

A tall young man in overalls stood 
staring incredulously at Rabbit. 

"Say, where the dickens did you come 
from-off my train? I ain't stopped since 
I slid out from under the Trust Building 
ash dump!" 

"I ain't either," grinned Rabbit. "Came 
down the dump myself, or I'd never made 
this Pullman and got the message to Mr. 
Clancarty. Where's Clancarty?" 

11Clancarty? VVhy, he's home nursin' a 
cold. Came dow.n and reported, and then 
I took his train as substitute. Clancarty 
said he was gain' home an' soak his feet 
in mustard water, an'-" 

"Hold on ! "  yelled the Rabbit. "Don't 
e\•er tell me I'm beat yet! Got a phone 
in the station, ain't you, �fister?" 

The dump boss pointed at the office, 
and Rabbit went racing for it. At every 
step he raised and left a cloud of dust so 
his course looked like that of a burned
out skyrocket. 

"Just see that. skinny kid streak it," 
grunted the boss. {j\.Vhat's the racket?'' 

Inside the office Rabbit sat on a high 
stool with his dirty ear jammed to a tele
phone receiver. 

"Hello-hello !" he yelled huskily at 
last. "Oh, is that you, Mr. Clancarty? 
This is Rabbit-got a special for you
kid we sent out couldn't raise anybody at 
your flat, and-" 

"I guess he couldn't," came back Clan
early's voice. ('I was toastin' my feet in 
hot mustard and readin' a book, and I 
just wouldn't answer that bell for any
body !" 

uoh, shucks," grunted RabbiL. u l  guess 
you don't know what a smear you got me 
into, Mr. Clancarty ! I guess you don't 
know what trouble a messenger boy can 
get into try in' to help somebody ! I've a big notion not to open and read this 
special to you when I think of the cinders 
in my neck and shoes and lungs and 
everywherc-n 

poor old town I been readin' about in 
this book to-night?" 

"Hey?" sputtered the Rabbit, wmTied-
1y. "What was the matter wit.h 'em?" 

uFolks was just gettin' on fine in this 
town and everything lovely, when one 
night a mountain blew up, and this here Pompey-eye was covered about two stories 
deep with dust and ashes-" 

"Hold on there , Mr. Clancarty ! I want 
to read you this message, and then hang 
up I I don't want to bear nothin' about 
dust and ashes ! "  

Radio Frequency 
Amplification 
Continued from page 28) 

4 and 5 the letter H stands for the de
tector tube, while I is the .00025 micro
farad grid condenser and J the 2 to 4 
megohm grid-leak. K is the jack for 
the loud speaker and M is the battery 
switch which is quite necessary. The audio 
amplifier tubes are marked P and the 
audio transformers, 0. 

Notice, in Figure 4, the dotted lines 
O\'er each radio amplifier? These show 
neutralizing condensers, N, which may be 
added if you desire. They make the dif
ference between the regulation five tube 
set and the famous neutrodyne. These 
condensers, when properly adjusted, keep 
the set from whistling. The secondary 
coils, B, are tapped down about one-third 
of their length and the connection is 
made from there as shown. However, if 
you build the set carefully, you probably 
won't need these condensers. 

Notice particularly in Figure 5 that 
the coils are suspended at an angle. This 
prevents interaction between them and 
helps to eliminate whistling. The angle 
may best be determined after the set has 
been built by making adjustments while 
U1e set is in operation. 

It's Easy to Build 
A Powerful Set-

Usif!9_ �'1!-t:,,New '!nd lmprwed. 
FRESHMAN TRF Low Loss K1t-

Straight Line "Wave Length Condensers 
With Low Loss Self Balanced Coils 

These 
which 

are 
have 

the identical units 
the Fresh-made 

man Masterpiece factory-built 
Receivers the World's Great-

est Radio Sets . 

Com plete instructio ns for building this 
powerful five tube receiver, written in plain 
every-day English, together with actual 
size schematic wiring diagram are furnish
ed with ev.ery F RES H MAN "T R F "  K I T .  

Sold by A uthorized Freshman Dealers Only! 

CHAS. FRESHMAN CO., Inc. 
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Freshman Building, New York 2626 W. Washington Blvd., Chicago 

liQh, :;uy, Rabbit," broke in �Ir. Clan
early, cheerfully. "You boys needn't 
worry none about y'cr troubles in this 
town where everythin's made so nice and 
comfortable for folks. Suppose you'd 
been a messenger boy about two thousand 
years ago, and had to hike around in this 

You would have lots of fun building this 
set and when it is completed, if you have 
followed directions closely and condition• 
are favorable, you can choose your sta-
tions almost at will. J L;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;!J 
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Dependable 
CT"HE. battery is the heart of 1 your or any flashlight, and your 

care in selecting the very highest 
quality will be repaid in generous 
measure in longer service and de
pendability under every condition. 

Burgess Batteries-Flashlight, 
Radio and General Ignition-are 
electrically, chemically and me
chanically perfect, and for fifteen 
years Burgess Flashlight Batteries 
have been the true standard of 
quality in the flashlight field. 

A Laboratory Product 

BuRGESs BATTERY CoMPANY 
CENERAL SALES OmcE: CHICAco 

G:madian FdctorieJ anr/ Offic�: 
Niagara Falls and Winnipeg 

BURGESS 
FLASHLI_GHTS & 

BATTE R I ES 

The American Boy 
IF 1966 is half what the imaginations of 

the hundreds of fellows who entered 
the 1966 Contest want to make it, we 

poor 1926-ers will look like Stone Age people, for all our radios and airplanes and 
submarines. The 1966 Editor asked for so
lutions to the fix Jimmy Wilson found him
self in-high in the air in an atmospheric 
rowboat which was rapidly sinking because 
it was filling with rain. Jimmy, you'll re
member, was chasing the thief who had 
stolen his dog Edgar ( Pluto the Office 
Pup says Edgar is no name for a self
respecting dog l )  and started off on his 
aerial bicyc.le . 

One fellow made Jimmy's boat rir-:e with 
yeast, and another blew the rain cloud;;; 
away with a radio fan. Many and marve
lous \Vere the inventions of 1966---but read 
about the best ones yourself. \Vhen the 

tory was broken off in the February �MERICAN BoY, tJ1e weight of the water 
\vas can'Ying Jimmy's boe.t, down, and-

Now go on with the solutions. 

The Mystery Man 

Argo (12) Carmel, Ca l i fornia. 

First Prize Letter. 

THEN Jimmy grabbed one of the hy
drogen tanks and it carried him clear 

of the boat. With his teeth he loosened 
the valve and floated to earth. 

Quickly he dashed over to the tower 
and pressed the button which carried the 
magnetic car to the top. Once there he 
took his father's gliding rocket and pressed 
the button which would bring the radio
magna cap into contact with the fender of 
the bicycle. He almost immediately caught 
up an<! yelled to the man who was pedal
ling lor dear life. 

11Hey, what's the idea?" 
Without answering the man grabbed a 

bottle of glue which he hurled at the nose 
of the rocket. The attraction stopped at 
once. Jimmy, with one despairing glance, 
saw Edgar stick his nose irom under the 
man's coat and howl with all his power. 

"I'll have to get the Allen's old-time 
airplane," he said. "I'll get Ed�ar back 
if it takes me all of 1966 1 "  

H e  felt funny i n  t h e  old-time craft with 
its helicopters whirling helplessly. He 
could only make about one hundred miles 
per hour with the old tub tearing at its 
best-and he was painfully aware of the 
fact that it was far from its best now. All 
of a sudden the motor began to sputter. 

"What rotten luck ! "  he said disgustedly. 
But suddenly his frown changed to a 
smile. (/Oh, man, what dandy luck." 

This sudden change was brought about 
whP.n Jimmy saw thP. thief slow down and 
glide to the grmmd . 

"Well?" asked Jimmy when he had 
landed. "I sa\v who you were so I had to slop 
and explain," said Edgar's captor. ��I 
thought you were a thief trying to steal 
the dog so I did everything I could to 
keep you from getting him." 

"That's all very well, but why did you 
steal him,. yourself?" asked Jimmy as 
Edgar frolicked around him. 

"necause you forgot to get a 1966 license 
lor the dog. You can get one now, i f  you 
like." The man flipped back a lapel and 
Jimmy saw in large letters : 

DOG CATCHER 
"Well I'll be-" said Jim, digging into 

his pocket. 

"Can't Park Here!" 

By Byron Fish (17) R. F. D., Seattle, 
Wash . 

Second Prize Letter. 

B
UT let's go back to Jimmy's home. 

Roy Wilson, Jimmy's older brother, 
had at last succeeded in dial ing out the 
static that made the pictures coming over 
his radio film-receiver shimmer. Then 
clear and well-defined he tuned iu on a 
movie featuring his favorite actorl Doug
las Fairbanks IV. 

"Hooray I" he shouted, and called ex-

The End of the 1966 Story 
citedly for Jimmy. But as he got no re
sponse to his yelling, Roy walked over to 
the radio-mirror. 

� �wonder where he is?" said Roy pee
vishly as he twirled the dials that might 
reveal his brother's whereabouts. Several 
scenes flashed across the lens and then 
suddenly he saw Jim frantically bailing 
out a fast-sinking atmospheric rowboat 
while a thin-faced man was preparing to 
mount his aerial bike .and make off with 
Edgar. , 

The next moment J i m my gavf! up bail
ing, donned l1is zeron 1ife preserver (zc
ron is a gas formed by the emanation of 
thymium, an element discovered in 1945) 
and jumped from the boat. 

Waiting only to sec that Jimmy was 
floating safely in the air, Roy dashed 
from the room, picking up his rifle as he 
went. It was the latest model, equipped 
with telescopic sights with which even a 
poor shot could hit a dirnt� at five miles distance. 

As he ran out of the house he looked 
up to where the thin-faced man was just 
)Jedalling away, Edgar tucked under his 
arm. Tak ing aim Roy sent two tungsten
jacketed bullets in q u i c k succession 
through both of the helium inflated tires 
on the bicycle. As the me chine crashed 
to earth, the th ief leapt clear and started 
off on his air •kates. But a third shot 
took one of them from umler his feet, 
leaving the man hanging; head dmvn . 

"He'll shoot off the other skate ii you 
drop that dog," warned Jimmy. 

A minut.e more and Roy in h is airplane 
runabout had rescued h is brother and Ed
gar, but he left the thin-faced man hang
ing in the air until a policeman on his 
aerial-motorcycle ran in the would-be dog 
thief for parking too long in one spot, .in 
violation of Air Ordinance 127,355. 

What Do They Do on Mars? 
The Next Contest 

N
OBODY knows, you say? That makes 

your gness just as good as the next 
fellow's-and that's why we want you to 
sit down and write about the things you'd 
expect to find if you should take your 
next summer's vacation up there instead 
of at the lake, or in the mountains, or out 
on the farm. 

Would it be super-radio stations trying 
to broadcast to your own set down here 
on the Earth ? Would it be queer-looking 
Martian men with heads like eggs and 
feet like peanuts? Would it be icy-cold, 
and would you be met by a delegation of 
eager executioners-or vmuld the Mar
tians welcome you with open arms and 
show you scientific marvels that make our 
aviation and surgery and laboratory work 
look childish ? 

There's going to be a prize for the most 
intere�tjng Jetter, and second, third and 
specia.l prjzes, too-$10, $5, $3 and several 
of $1.  Try to keep yonr letter within 250 
word�:�, write it on one side of the paper in 
ink or typewriter and be sure your name, 
age and address are at the top of the fir•t 
sheet. Then get lhe Jetter to the Mars 
Editor, THE AMERICA� BoY, 550 Lafayette 
Blvd., Detroit, Mich., before April 15, and 
you'll have a chance for a prize. (Why 
not send us your "best reading" ballot at  
the same time?) Anybody under 21 is 
eligible to guess about the ll)Cn on Mars I 

THE AMERICAN Boy 

Contest 
Elephants ! Elephants ! 

By Robert H. Rns-sell (19) Rell:o . in·, Ohio. 

Third Prize Ldler. 

THEN Jimmy happened to t h ink of hi" 
collapsible gliders which he had in his  

pocket . He quickly jerked Llwm out, 
fastened them to his feet , >mel leaped free 
of the water which was carrying I he boat 
rapidly toward the earth. 

"Now I can save Edgar," said .Jimmy 
excitedly as he adjusted the ma�nol ic d i� l 
for 75 feet again and started t hrough I he 
air on his gliders. 

Jimmy's ruot.ions were ]ike tho�c of an 
expert ice skater, for he was a master in 
the art of aerial glicling. A!:i he dr{'W near 
the thief, who had remounted hi;:; bicycle 
and 1vas riding swiftly wi th yelping Edgar 
under one arm, he dt�cided to �i,·c tJ1c 
law-breaker the surprise of his l i fe .  

The bicycle rider kept glanci ng back 
anxiously to see hmo..:· fast Jimmy was ,:min
ing on b im .  vVhen he looked to the l•·ont 
again he saw a :-oight 1vhich made h im drop 
Edgar and let out a piercing scream .  For 
there rush ing down npon him, was a herd 
of stampedin,ll; elephants with trunks raised 
and fire flashing in their wiCkf'cl green 
eyes. 

The thief turned quicklv l.o I he right to 
avmd the onslaught and pressed 1 he Je,·er 
for altitude . He was soon fur out of sight 
in the heavens. 

Edgar bounded joyously back to Jimmy 
who was laughing so hard that he \'.ra:s afraid he would split his sides. 

But wlmt about !.he elephants? Oh ! 
Yes! Jimmy had taken out his pocket 
radio set and tuned in Oil A !rica. At once 
he brought in not only t.Jlf, broadcast 
sound of an elephant stampede, but. also 
the moving pictures of the actual event.. 
sent through the air witll Lhe sound . .  Jimmy had flashed the picture from the lens 
of the radio receiver onto a white cloud 
in front of the thief so successfully that 
the thief thought he was doomed and got 
away as quickly as possible. 

� 

Saved by a Cowcatcher 

By Walter P. Boswel l (16) New Albau_, .. 
Miss. 

Special Prize Letter. 

F
OR a time Jimmy was panic-stricken. 

When he recovered his sell-control 
his first �1ct \vas to unreel his radio an
tennae and send out a statement of his 
plight. 

He then went to the locker in  his boat 
where he usually kept his col lapsible 
wings. It \vas empty. He searched every 
n<:>ok in the boat, but , to l1is dismay, the 
wmgs were not to be found. 

The craft was gaining velocity in its 
downward fl ight every minute-only the 
patent equi-stabilizer· kept it on an even 
keel, a�d prevented Jimmy from being 
hurled mto space. Faster and laster i t  
went. ,J immy lost 1 1  is senses. When he awoke he was inside a huge 
maclunc . People v·...ere bending over him . 
Others were seated along the sides of a 
coach-like · compartment . 

Suddenly he understood-he was on the 
planet to planet expreS&-from Mars to 
the Earth-bound for 1\ ew York. He re
membered reading that it was due. His 
downward flight had been arrested by the 
electro-magne�ic cowcatcher on the ma
chine. 

He sat down on one of the seats and 
picked up a newspaper that had come by 
radio, from Mars, while the craft \vas in 
flight. Try as he did, however, he just 
couldn't keep from thinking of Edgar. "If I could get my hands on that 
thief,'' he muttered savagely to himself 
(/I'd-" 

' 
He was i nterrupted by a shrill voice 

coming from behind hiR hack . He turned. 
There was the very thief, trying to sell 
Edgar lor a lap-dog, to a woman with a 

f 
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Is it t.akine 700 nea.:rel' or lw-Llle.r a WM-7'i' Will 700. be 
o.ble to locate it when you 
come ba.ek a.t nl1ht? Oon

Eult your Leeda.wl Compn.ss and remove 
all worrytrom your day' a aL>Ort. 

No one can tell when or where rou 
will nood it, but 900Der or l•ter will 
c::omc the time when a. raliable. eorrect
lJ' ma.de compa.u wUl be worth i U:J 
we�ht in gold. Such a. oompa.s� a.s the 
Ta7Jor LeetJ&\vl illuatra.ted below, 

It ie one of the line ot com1>a.saes 
made b7 the '!'tQ'lor luntrumcnt Corn
vanies. All are lllllde witb the C&Ie 
CUld prcclsion of the finest watch. 

798 Hud�on Al'cnuc Rochester, )f. Y. 

g:1o���:� ��� �oci�i'i; ��: 
you? In every parLiculur, just the 

� n� o�:g� ��i��etboft yi�ll r� 
gi_n.ni.ng )'out firatlong lrou8mS. 
B(Ji!tQus (U'O p-referred by men wl1o 
JLnow eood Sllrl.tJr'l:l htJCJuJN;� they look 
hotter, Wt)tU" I.JcLLcr uud I(:(J). better, 
For thos� who wenr loic.k� ask for 
the K nicker Uost.on Garter. 

::=: G<eorge Fri.MIL Co:rnpt�ny, MtJkcr$ 
� Boston 

= Dlllllllllllllllllllll\llllllllllllllll\llll\IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIID 

wart on her martial looking Roman nose. 
J imrny had the thief o rrcstcd. It was only a matter of a few minutes 
until the express arrived in New York. 
Jimmy and Edgar jumped into a sky taxi 
and hurried home act'OSS the country in 
time for lunch. 

The Miracle Chain 
By Robert lletTick (15) Jackson, Mich. 

Specie.! Prize Letter. 

ACTING upon the impulse of the mo
ment Jimmy un;;hipped his super-hefr TO-n�uLru�louble O:icillaLjng singl� <":ylim1�r 

rarlin :-;�nding !':el. and c:a�l.ing ou{. l1i� 
xpec:ia1 equipJ-ll:::(l Uroadc:a.�tjng u.nlerUiae, he 
irnmcdiat.cly sent an R. 0. S. to an clcc
tt·ical store for one of the new triple bar
rel, thousand shot, single mnnipulat<:>r ma
chine guns of which he had hesrd so 
much. His order also included two non
slip sky hooks. He began reeling in his 
antennae and when he had fiuished, the 
sky hooks ""d t.he m11chinc gun had come 
hurl lin� out. of t.he a.ir, attracted by his 
magnetJCB( skehohulu•. Jimmy promptly 
iastened one l1ook to the how and one to 
the stern of his boat. The hooks dug 
firmly into the atmogphere and the boat 
stopped deaccndinl(. 

J ii::uuy trained his I(UU on tl>e oma!l 
speck above hio ar.d took cardul aim. A 
stream of bullets flew out of the gun. Tbo 
first bullet stuck in the bicycle frame, 
the second stuck in the first bullet, tbe 
third in the <f'cond, "nd so on till the loog 
line of bulle(., reached to Jimmy's boat. 
Grnsping thf� leaden chain Jimmy loosen
ed his sky hooks nnd proceeded to pull 
himself and the boat towo.rds the thief. 
At la�t he arrived at the bicycle but dis
covered to his dismay that the thid had 
made good his escape by inflating his bal
loon pants. 

However Edgar still clung to the han
dle bars and Jimmy picked him up af
fectionately, then rowed back to Wilson's 
mooring ma.;,t where he left his boat. Re
suming Ius seat in the hammock, he 

dropped gently back to the two foot level 
where he took up bis interrupted reading. 

Captured in Ice 
By N cal Hennessy (16) Seymour, Ind. 

SpecU!l Pri•• Letter. 

THEN quick as a flash out came Jim
my's pocket radiophone, a little disc 

the size of a Bmall watch. He pre88ed 
the nuw�r upXJ" antl--ulick I 

11Hel1o, police h�a.dquarl.�rs! Say, turn 
ynur hyclrugt:!n elimina.fnr about. half a 
mile west of tbe old fairground I Them's " 
thief up hero sinking my boat I"  

Almost instantly a violet-colm-e.J light 
spread all about him and with a sizde Llae 
ra.in water began to scparaLe int.o il�  c:um
ponent parts of hydrogen nnrl oxygen . The 
rain stopped, tJ1e water dimppcarcd, and Jimmy's boat began to rise slowly. At the 
&me time Jimmy spied a police air ct·aft 
rapidly approaching. Tbe big reflector.. of 
the frigidators were turned on full force 
and out from them came a terrible stream, 
exposing everything within reach to a !.em
perature of 500 degrees below zero. 

With a bowl of ruge the thief dropped 
F.dgar and •tartcd to flee, but he was too 
lrrt.e. The vapor of the doud con�caled 
and encased him from the neck down in 
a solid block of ice which was drawn into 
tho police craft by the electronic reverse. 

Poor Edgar strove iramically to reach 
his master and safety. He almoot es
caped, but not quite. Before he could 
!;et out of the. danger zone his tail Wllil 
frozen fast. in tl1e ice biO<;k arul liP- had to 
go with the thief l.o police headquarl,erx 
to get thawed loose. 

Honorable Mentions go to Leonard 
Conklin, Jr., (15), l\ofinatarc, Nebr. ; Rudy 
Barta (l4), Lakewood, Ohio· Pierce O'
Neill (16} Symcuse, :c-<. Y.; Royal Mac
kenzie (14), Mizpah, Mont.; John E. 
WymM ( 18), Little Falls, N. J.; Scott F. 
liarrod (15), Sandwich, Ill.; John P. Heil
man (17), Butler, Pa.: Haynes Harvill 
(13), Dallas, Tcxa9; Evet-ett Hurlbwt 
(15), East Cleveland, Ohio. 

William Jackson, In�ian Scout 
(Co»tinued from 'PflUC t!J) 

There we rested and had some bt-ea.kfast. 
While we were eating, several of the 

packers rode swiftly up Utrough the com
mand to General Custer, and we •oon 
learned that they hlld lost a box of hard
tack off one of the mules, and on going 
back, had iound some Indians around it, 
st,uffing the contents into their clothing. 
l'\one could now doubt that the enemy 
had all along kept watch of our advance 
With a grim laugh , Charlie Reyuoldo £<tid 
to me: "1 knew well enough that t.hey 
had scouts ahead of us, but l didn't think 
that others 'vould be trailing along to 
pick up stuff dropped by our careless 
pac.kc�." 

Convinced at last that we could not 
possiblv surprise the enemy, Geuer"al Cu,._ 
ter ordered a quick advance, with the 
scouts awl himself in the lead. We had 
not gone far when Bloody Knife and his 
two Ree.s joined us, aud reported that ou 
the other side of the ridge, they had found 
the day-old trnil of many more of the 
enemy going toward tlw valley of the 
Little Bighorn. 

On we went over the div id�. We soon 
met John Bruyer and his two CrO\.,.., They 
were excited, and 13ruyer said to Custer : 
"General, we ba ve discovered the camp, 
down there on the Little llorn. lt is a 
big uue I Too bi� for you to tackle I Why, 
tlmre are thousands and thousands oi 
Sioux and Cheyennes down there." 

l'or a moment the general stared at ldm, 
angrily, I thought and then eternly re
plied: "T shall attack them I If you are 
afraid, Rroyer-" 

''! gur.!-is I can gu wherever you do/' 
Bruycr quickly lln.Swered, and at that

; 
the 

l(eneral tumed baek to the comma.na, we 
followin� him. He had the bugler wund 
the officers' cal1, and tl1e cnmmaml re�t.ed 
while they got together, and C:usl.er gll.ve 
his orders for the attack upon I he �:arnl'· None oi the scou�' hrtd been far in the 
lead, and they all came in. H.cea and 
Crows and white• and Robert and I, we 

wet-e a gathering of solemn faces. Speaking 
in English, and the sign language, too, 
so that aU would· understand, Bmy er de
scribed tJ1e enemy camp. Jl. wafoi, he s..1.id, 
all of three mjlt!S lung:, ».nd m;t.<le up of 
hundreds and hundreds of lndgcs. Above 
it and below and west of it were t.hou
Sllnds and thou•auds of horses that were 
being close herded. With his few riders, 
Long Hair bad decided t.o attack the 
camp, aud we were going to ba\<e a terri
ble fight ; we �hould all take courage, fight 
hard, make our every shot a killer. He 
fm isbed, and none woke. But dtcr a 
minute or two, RIO<x!y Knife. looked up 
nnd �i gn crl tn Snn : "I :-:hall nc1t :-mP. you go 
down behind the nwuof.Jtin.s to-night." And 
at that I almost choked. 1 felt that he 
knew that bis end was ncar, that there was 
no escaping it. I turned and looked the 
other way. I thought that my own end was 
near. I felt very sad. 

The officers' council did not last long, 
and when it ended, Lie.utenA.nt Varnum 
came hurryinl( to us scouts and said that 
the command was l(oing to split up to 
rnake the attack on the camp, and that 
we were to go with Major Reno's column, 
down the trail of the hostiles tl>at we hlld 
been following from the Rosebud. We 
were soon in the saddle and headed down 
a narrow vallRy Inward lhe rivttr. 

Bmyer tolrl "' l.hat. r he big camp of 
the enemy w:L" well helow IJ>e foot of thP. 
narrow vnlley nnd nn the other side of 
the Little Bighorn. We crossed the river, 
turned straight down the Yalley, went 
down it for more thon 11 mile, nnd saw 
some of the enemy retreating before our 
advance. A grove of timber in a bend be
low prevented our seeing their camp. As 
we neared the timber, we heard a. single 
shot fired beyond it, and then the Indians 
heg�n firing at us. We slacked up, and let 
our cnhunn overtake us. We then went 
on, and passing tbe timber, saw a. great 
camp, and a horde of riders coming up 
from it to attack us. W c all turned into 

1926 Models 
B

OY, you must see the 
new 1926 Columbia Bi

cycles-they sure are regu
lar whizzers-new features 
that you find only on Co

lumbias. 

You know Columbia has been the leader for 49 years 
and they have always built 
Columbia bicycles to main
tain this high record. When 
you push out on a Columbia 

you know that you are 
mounted on the best. 

Better dash right down 
and see the new models at 
the Columbia Dealer's. 

Name Plate 
ls the hlQ:h slin of tbe 
n'I08t bicycle value for 
your money. 

There is no biC!>•cle 
r�e ac�,�::,c:,,.�ut'\1e t: 
a clHss by it.J:tc:lf. The 
enormous sole$ volume 
o( Co.lvmb;:,s m.o.k� 
tills posaible. Here are some of the featwes 
of tbc 1926 Model>: 

Povc·111PU11 111lect:iiJ¥ hcad--t!:tc:: strongt:m 
coostruet\on lmov.n. Celebrated {.;oJum
bia drop-forged, "hcat-tre.."\ted'' cranks. 
Famow Columbia rustproof. one piece 
aluminum pedals �i.th double thread 
a:dea. New Rashi� wood, steel armored, 

�k�hk�t�u�1��d RCoY�b��Kc:�e 
r.olon. Fi1k Cord or Ferleml Rugged 
Tires. Tto%el Mot:or Bike s�ddle. HanC.Ie.: 
�c!��:. i

O��ts�!fehi1,��s 1��� ��� 
mobile fi�:�.re on front ��:uard. 

to 1;h��
d

fr���d' ��'"V;�.
a�

d 
��S��J1e:t 

the fHctory. Beauti!u1, i.Uum:ruteal cut;okJK 
free ii you write for it. 
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�BJC'!CI£I and for 
. 1'. · the Little 

Folks 
--l�T!I��ti'nal�:�;h�� 
Blue and Red Y.ith 
nickel trimminga. The 
gre(\t�t mQchi.ne ever 
moUe for cl1ildren. l<ub·wccd wboels, ln
deatriH."tible and nb
taiuable only on lhe 
Columbia. Regular 
Bicydc baU - bearing 
steering head. 

W estfi.eld Mfg. Co. 
Dept. A 

Westfield, Mass.,  U. S. A. 
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" You11 .. soon hear 
.NOISE/ �noucJh 

• 

REMEMBER Paul Revere's midnight 
ride through Middlesex? When he 

dashed up to the inn at Lexington, where 
John Hancock arid Samuel Adams were 
sleeping, the Minute Men on guard cau
tioned him not to make so much noise. 

"You'll soon have noise enough.'' Paul' 
Revere sho�ted; .. the regulars are c?ming1"1 

The exc1tem(/nt that followed, the firing 
of the first shot that was "heard around the 
world," the hand-to-hand encounter with 
the redcoats at Concord Bridge, the rout of 
the British regulars a.nd their bedraggled 
retreat to Chartestown,-all of thi$ thrilling 
.story is told in our booklet, 

"The Minufe Men." 
In the same booklet is a reprint in full of 

the immortal poem, "Paul Revere's Ride.'' 
You will delight in reading and owning this 
booklet, which is one of the historical series 
published by the John Hancock f\o:tutual Life 

Insurance Company in' commemoration of 
the 150th Anniversary of the Declaration 
of Independence, of which John Hancock 

1was the first signer. 
It will be sent. FREE to any boy or girl 

filling out and sending the coupon. 
A companion booklet. ''Thomas Jefferson. 

Lover of Liberty." will be given you also. if 
you desire it. 

You can have both-FREE. Fill out! 
and send .the coupon too.day. 

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
M A S S A C H U S E T T S  

Please send me your FREE 
�<The Minute Men" 0 Clt«A 
4'Tho�p.as Jefferson, Lover of Liberty;; �d; 

Paren/"3 or CZfardian•s Name--... ---'-----

" B.� .Address 

KID 
KEN-WEL 

Says
JUNIOR 

IIJfZZY VANCE 

IT STOPS 'EM ALL 
If your dealer can't supply you 

send $5.00 direct to factory 

KEN-WEL 
S PORTING GOODS CO. 

GLOVERSVILLE, N.Y. 
FREE-Write for New Baseball 
Catalogue. Dept. AB 

Amaze Yo�u Friends With 
_ Chemical Tricks 

Write secret lettol'8 with invisible 

ink; P9W' blue, brown a.n.d blaok 

liQuid from a. gln.AR of water; ma.ke a. 
ma.gio pitcher o� bluing: lDtl.ke your 

Y�-��fi���·if�6� t;� · Ohem
Order 

(Continued from page 155) 
the timber then, and got our horses into 
an old timber and brush dry channel of 
the river. 

Within two minutes from the time that 
we left our horses, and climbed up the 
bank from them, we had a line of de
fense in the brush and out across toward 
the west bluff of the valley. Then came 
the rush of the enemy, all of live hun
dred well mounted riders in all their war 
finery, eager to get at us. Their shots, 
their war cries, the thunder of their horses' 
feet were deafening. 

Chapter XII 

IT was the i1;1tention of the enemy to 
charge straight through the center of 
our line, but by the time they had 

come within fifty yards1 we had shot so 
many of them that they swung out and 
went streaming past the outer end of our 
line, lying low upon their horses and fir
ing rapidly. The dust that their swift 
charge raised-the ground was very dry 
-almost elwked us : it drifted upon us like 
a thick fog, and obscured the sun. 

As the enemy were coming straight at 
our line, Robert, at my side in the brush, 
exclaimed, "Look ! That one on the big 
white horse ! He's Black Elk ! " 

So he was Black Elk, our enemy of the 
Round But.le, and Fort Buford. We both 
fired at him,  our shots apparently missing, 
but just as he with the others was swerv
ing off to flank us, he suddenly pitched 
headfirst from his horse, and Robert 
shouted to me : ''I got him !''  

Several hundred of the enemy went 
thundering past that ouler end of our 
line, and swinging in, began attack upon 
our rear;  others were starting to cut us 
off from the river, and more and more ar
rivals from the camp swarmed in front of 
us. I thought that we were about to meet 
our end right there, every one of us. Then 
an officer ordered us in to our horses. By 
the time we got to them we were entirely 
surrounded. As we mounted, a man right 
beside me fell dead out of bis saddle. I 
saw Bloody Knife, Reynolds, and Girard 
all getting upon their horses. I saw Major 
Reno, hatless, a handkerchief tied around 
his head, getting up on his plunging horse. 
Waving his six-shooter, he shouted some
thing that I couldn't hear, and led swiftly 
ofC up out of the depression that we were 
in. We all swarmed after him, and headed 
back up the way that we had come, our 
intention being to recross the river and 
get up onto the bluffs, where we could 
make a stand. By this time, hundreds 
more of the enemy had come up from the 
camp, and all together they swarmed in 
on us and a band to hand fight with them 
began. 

I saw numbers of our men dropping 
from their horses, saw horses falling, heard 
their awful neighs of fright and pain. Close 
ahead of me, Bloody Knife, and then 
Charlie Reynolds, went down, right there 
met the fate that they had foretold. 

A big heavy-set Indian brushed up 
against me, tried to pull me out of the 
saddle, and I shot him. Then, right in 
front, a soldier's horse was shot from un
der him, and as I came up, he grasped my 
right stirrup and ran beside me. I had 
to check my horse so that he could keep 
up, and so began to lag behind . Nurn.
bers of Indians we1·e passing on both sides 
of us, eager to get at the main body of 
the retreat. At last one of the passing 
Indians made a close shot at the soldier 
and killed him, and as I gave my horse 
loose rein, Frank Girard came up on my 
left, and we rode on : ide by side. Ahead, 
there was now a solid body of Indians 
between us and the retreat.ing, hard pressed 
soldiers, and Girard shouted to me : "We 
can't go through them ! Let's turn back ! "  

Indians were still coming on from the 
direction of their camp, and as we wheeled 
off to the left, and then went quartering 
back toward the timber, several of them 
shot at us, but we finally got into thick 
high brush, dismounted and tied ou; 
horses. Just then \Ve saw someone com
ing toward us, and were about to lire at 
him when we discovered that he was Lieu
tenant DeRudio. He told us that his 
horse had run away from him. As we stood 
there, listening to the heavy firing up on 
the l'iver, we were joined by Thomas O'
Neil of Company C, also horseless. 

Lieutenant De Rudio asked that Gi
rard and I put our horses farther back in 
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Use YourTalent, 
That longing to play some instrument, to 
·express yourself in music, can be quickly 
and easily gratified. Choose any Conn in• 
5trument, you '11 win pleasure and profit in 
the shortest time. Remember Conn is the only maker of every instrument for the band. 
Endorsed by foremost artists for beattt) of rone, 
p�r/ect l'calc, Tcfiable action. 
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Learn to Play Baseball 
Spalding'.s have gone to great expense to pre· 

pare a set of booklets on how to play baseball. 
Each tells how the big league players do it. 

Let us give you any three of these booklets . 
Ju�t sell a year's subscription for THE AMER· 
ICAN BOY to a friend. Your own won't count. Collect $2. Send us the name and address (use 
plain paper) with the money, tell us which books 
you wish and they will be sent free of charge. 
Ask for No. 84.  
HOW TO PITCH 

This 103 page book will give you a short 
cut to the theory and practice of pitching . This 
book retails for 25c. 
HOW TO CATCH; HOW TO RUN 

BASES 
Two big books in one containing lH pages 

packed full of real "How to Do" information . 
Retail price 2';c. 
HOW TO PLAY THE INFIELD 

AND OU TFIELD 
165' pagu of the kind of instr�Lctions that 

Muggsy McCraw gives to the New York Giants. 
Retail price 25c. 

HOW TO BAT 
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Rogers Hornsby. Retail price He. 

HOW TO PLAY BASEBALL 
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in team play from the point of view of every 
position. Retail price 25c. 
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Manage a Team; Captain a Team; 
Score a Game; Arrange Signals; Lay 
Out a League Diamond; Technical 
Terms of Baseball 

Another big book ( 1 14 pages) containing in· 
valuable instructions for every team pla}'cr. Rc• 
tail price 2i'c. 

KNOTTY PROBLEMS IN BASE
BALL; OFl'ICIAL RULES 
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famous umpire. You need this one. Retail price He. 
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the brush, and then all four look for a 
hiding place. We did that, and were soon 
lying in a small, round, sandy depres- , 
sion surrounded by brush, about twenty 
yards from the open flat, np which a few 
Indians were still hurrying from the camp 
below. We lay each of us facing a clif
ferent direction . 

The sound of the fighting up the river 
seemed to be farther and farther from us. 
\Ve learned later that afler v.re were cut 
off from the retreat, the enemy, at least 
a thousand of them against Reno's one 
hundred, drove the troops down a steep 
bank into the river and began following 
them across it. On the other side was a 
very high, steep bank, and some of the 
troops managed to get up onto it and 
check the Indians until the remaining 
troops got up, when they all went to the 
top of the main bluffs and there made a 
stand, and were there joined by Benteen 
and his three companies, and then by 

•MacDougal and the pack train. They then 
went north along the bluffs, to try to find 
General Custer's column and join it, but 
were driven back to the point from which 
they started. 

Great. numbers of tile enemy now went 
down the flat in front of us, riding fast, 
and we heard heavy firing away down the 
valley and knew that they were fighting 
Custer there. The sun beat down upon 
us, and we began to suffer from heat and 
thirst. Women from the camp came up 
on horseback, on foot, and leading travoi 
horses, and began carrying off their dead 
and wounded, and stripping our dead of 
their clothing, and slashing their bodies. 
That was a tough sight. Said O'Neil : 
"That's the way they will cut us up if 
they get us." 

"But does it matter what happens to 
our bodies after we die ! The point is, we 
mustn't die ! "  G irard exclaimed. 

As the day wore on, we suffered ter
ribly from want of water. We seldom 
spoke to one another; just watched and 
suffered. 

WHEN night came, we decided to try 
to make our way to the remains of 

our column, several miles up the river, 
and on the bluffs on the opposite side. 
Girard and I were to ride our horses, the 
others walking close at our side. Then, 
if we were discovered, DeRudio and 0'
Neil were to drop down flat upon the 
ground, and we were to ride away, draw
ing the enemy after us. 

We were no sooner out of the brush, 
than we began to pass the bodies of the 
men and horses that had been killed along 
the line of Reno's retreat. The men had 
all been stripped of their clothing, and 
were so badly cut up, that try as I would, 
I could not force myself to see if my 
brother were one of the slain. 

We went on to the river, coming to a 
halt at the edge of a bank dropping 
straight down to the water; on the other 
side, a high, black and very steep bank 
faced us. Close under us the current was 
swift but noiseless, and we doubted that 
it was fordable. O'Neil jumped in to as
certain the depth, went in almost to his 
neck and would have been carried down
stream had he not seized some overhang
ing brush and drawn himself to footing 
closer in. He filled his hat with water 
and passed it up to De Rudio, who 
handed it to me. I drank every drop it 
contained and wanted more. After the 
hat had been filled and passed up again 
and again, De Rudio got down into the 
stream to test its current and depth, and 
soon agreed with O'Neil that it was too 
swift and deep for us to ford. We went 
on up the shore, looking for a place to 
cross. 

Back of us, down the valley, the enemy 
, had built many fires in the open, and 

were singing, dancing, counting their coups 
around them. Ahead of us was black 
darkness, heavy silence. As we went on 
our hearts became more and more heavy ; 
we feared that all of the troops had been 
killed. 

We came to a place where the river was 
rippling and murmuring, as water does 
over a shallow stony bed, and De Rudio 
urged that we attempt to ford it there. 
I saw Girard, close beside me, take his 
watch out-it was a valuable gold watch 
-hold it aloft ; and then in Sioux, he mur
mured : "Oh powerful one, Day Maker ! 
And you, people of the depths, this I sac-

\ 

rifice' to you. Help us, I pray you, to 
cross safely herc 111 And with that, he I vo R Y  tossed out the watch. We heard it splash S O A P  
into the water. 

"What were you saying-what was that LESSON NO. 1 5  
splash ?" D e  Rudio asked. 
. "Take hold of my horse's tail, I will 

lead in/' Girard replied. In we went, 
slowly, feeling our way. Nowhere acro.3s 
was the water up to our horses' knees I 
When we reached the other shore I bit 
my lips hard to keep from laughing ; all 
for nothing had been Girard's sacrifice to 
his gods. 

H8re on the other shore was high grass 
and thick brush. We went quartering np 
through it, and realized eventually that 
we were on an island. We found our
selves facing the main channel of the 
river. As no shots had been fired on the 
opposite bluffs since nightfall, we now be
l ieved that the remnant of Rends troops 
had been killed up there, and after some 
talk, decided to go up where we had 
crossed the river after separating from 
Custer, and Benteen, and take the back 
trail for Powder River. 

Girard Jeri off up the island, with De 
Rudio at his sirle, anrl I followed with 
O'Neil on the left of my horse. We had 
not gone more than two hundred yards, 
when, from a clump of brush not far 
ahead1 a deep voice demanded in Sioux:  
uwho are you?" 

The sudden challenge almost stunned 
me. I saw De Rudio and O'Neil drop 
down into the waiHt high grass, heard 
Girard reply, as he checked up his horse : 
11Just us few." 

"And where are you going?" 
"Out here a way," Girard calmly an

swered as he turned and rode back past 
me, saying : "Quick!  We must draw them 
after ue ! : '  

A lamp that 
lighted Rome 
II. FTER the Greeks, came the Romans ..t1. who subdued what was then the who!� 

civilized world. 

The Romans were an energetic, matter
of-fact race. They fought, they traded 
with far-away countries, they built splen
did roads, buildings and waterways. Their 
art jmitated Grecian art, but it was not 
as fine. It was more matter-of-fact too. 
Instead of making statues of their gods 
like the Greeks, the Romans made them 
of the_ir great men. 

We are carving a Roman house lamp 
this month. These lamps were made of 
pottery and were hollow. They were filled 
at the center with oil and the wick was 
placed in the end. If you ask her, your 
teacher probably will tell you more about 
Rome. Show her your Roman lamp and 
tell  her how you made it. 

We rode swiftly down the island for A "==============
several hundred yards, saw that we were -:::;;:::=======;;;::::����:£� not pursued, and stopped, then heard a s ' 

c �-few shots up where we had left De Rudio 
and O'Neil, and a moment later heard 
the splashing of horses crossing the west YOUR TOOLS : 
channel of the river, and then the thud- Your tools : A large cake of Ivory Soap; 
ding of t.heir feet as they went swiftly a penknife or paring knife ; 1 orange sLick 
down the flat toward the enemy camp. with one blade end and one pointed end 

"Those Indians were pickets ! Reno's (wooden tool, A) ; 1 orange stick with 
outfit has not been wiped out ; it is still hairpin bent square as shown (B),  tied to 
on the bluffs on the other side," I said. end and filed to a sharp knife edge (C 

"Right you are I" Girard replied. and D, wire tool) .  
W e  knew that our friends had fired the INSTRUCTIONS : 

shots, and frightened that group of pick
ets so badly that they had left the island. 
We did not dare return to them, lest we 
should reveal their hiding place to others 
of the enemy ; all up and down the val
ley the bmsh might. be full of them. We 
were ourselves in great danger, crashing 
through the brush with our horses, and de
cided that, if we wel'e evel' to rejoin the 
troops, we would have to do it on foot. 
We tied our horses in a dense growth of 
willows, left the island, and went on up 
the valley. Below, the Indians were still 
dancing and singing victory songs around 
their open fires. 

A LITTLE way above the head of the 
island, we came to a very wide reach 

of the river that looked as though it was 
fordable, and decided to try it. As we 
were taking off our shoes and socks and 
trou::;ers, I wh ispered to Girard : "If you 
had your watch now to sacrifice it-" 

"I have given i t ;  I have faith that we 
shall cross," he answered. 

We waded in, each carrying a stick with 
whieh we prodded ahead for quicksand or 
sudden drop of the bottom. On the other 
side, we ran up into the brush, put on our 
clothes, and with rifles cocked and ready, 
started on. Moving cautiously, we began climbing a. steep bmsh and timber slope. 
We had reached a height from which, 
looking down the valley, we could see the 
many dancing fires of the enemy, when I 
stepped upon a dry stick that broke with 
a loud snap. 

With point of wooden tool draw lamp 
on top of bar of soap. 

With knife cut away soap up to dotted 
line. Do the same with the sides. 

Close above us, a Sioux said: "Spotted 11 
Elk, did you hear that?" 

"Yes. Maybe a deer,'' came the reply, 
up off to our left. 

ur am thirsty ; let us go down to the ns, prominent 

river/' said another picket, above on our s;:: New Cai;J�g 
right, and at that, Girard and I turned �=���:��!����·:������vl-1s���'::��:�'i:l and went leaping down the slope. I factoryprlceldircc:ttoJ'OU.All detallutfue 

stumbled and fell over a log and crashed ���i���i'���t;";j'�tt�:�i All •en� rree-oo 

into a clump of rose-brush. Rudolph Wurlitzor Co. , Dept.l054 
Below me, still another picket cried out : now. un• st .. New Yo rill 111 s. 4lh at. , Clno::lmtatl 

'('Vhat is the trouble up there ? "  328 s .  l'frt.h••'(;!;:;;Q�1;;��Jl��,'::����uG,.�!iz�r"'Co'.6anJr•ru;ilco 
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S C U L P T U R E  
By MARGARET J. POSTGATE 

Shave or carve dm"'ll to real form of 
lamp with wire tool or blade end of 
wooden tool. ' 

Work carefully, tum model often and 
compare it with drawings. 

Markings and all detail should be put 
in last with point of wooden tool. 

Is your wire tool firm and sharp? If  
not, i t  cannot do good work. 

Roman Lamp. Copie.dfrum a 1·eal lamp made -ito tht! 1st centu.ry R. C., nliw in the JJietrupolUan Mu"eum, Ne.to York Cit11 

D���;i��f�!'�;;; ��r���!in�n�/he� ��r�� to launder proLLy clothes or to wash diahcs. And 
�";:dJn�� ��:;� ��i:���tt,w��/jtufn�0�:0b!��!!" 
and use it for soup. Ivory Soap is a wonderful so..'lp 
for haU'IS-a fine soap for aoyt,hing. It m(lkes u fine 
la.ther-ond you remember, too-'· It Flouts." Tu.k.e 
u cuke with you ou your Spring hikes. 

P R O C T E R  & G A M B L E  

I V O RY S O A P  
9944floo% Pure-It Floats 

CopJrigllt Hl26, by Tl1nProe�r &  GamhlcCo., Clnelnnati. Ohio 

RUJLD SHIP MODELS% Easy to bulld and sell. Plans and in
�>t.rur.tinns: "Pirate Ship, 52c--Viking Gal
ley, 42c-Chlnese Junk, 47c-clioper Shiro. 
S2c-Hudson's "'l'lalf .Moon," 02c-or aU 
for .$2.95. R I C H T E R  &. STROESSER 405K Eleventh Ave, • Milwaukee, Will, 

The same Outfit is 
shown at right, set tlp 
separate from the car. 

A perfect bed with 
Schilling's F a m o u s  
Combination S p r j  n g Mattress Fabric. 

Highest quality wa
ter and mildew proof, 
convertible tent. 

l\fost available head 
room ever built into a 
tent. Entirely new. 

rn 
0]]1tD 5y Niqht 

IT IS THE 1926 Packed 

Schilling A uto- Camp 
"THE QUICK AND EASY WAY" 

WrJt.e for our new Uatalo& 111howln�r many exclusive 
F��r:;:;·�� 1�?�����118' and Oamplnr; ocl:._._or1C8, J:'ro1n 
Dept. A L F. Schilling Co., Salem, Ohio 
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Jf!!?!f!l 
that can show 

you a thing ortwo 
0ught to hear him play the big 

"hits." Is he good? We'll tell 
the world. They all sit up and 
take notice when he cuts loose 
with his wonderful 

BuesCN'_ER �e OJ 
G'True %ne Saxophone 

He's having all the real fun - the 
kind you're missing. And you wanta 
watch out for him, too. He's only 
1 2  now but in 3 or 4 years you'll be 
cheering your head off for him. His 
name is Julien M. Goodman, of 
Cleveland, Ohio. Watch him go. 

Here is YOUR Chance 
Did you ever wonder why some 
b9ys go past you like you were tied to a 
post? You're just as smart as they are. May .. 
be all you need is a little start. Well. here's 
your chance .. 

What We Will Do for You 
If your Dad and Mother are willing we'll 
send you a Buescher Saxophone for 6 days' 
trial. With it, if you wish, we'lL give you 3 
lessons free. They will start you right off. 
Then, if you like the instrument, you can 
pay a little each month. But first, send the 
coupon for free catalog so you can pick out 
the instrument you want. Do this right now. 

BUESCHER BAND INSTRUMENT Co. 
.Everything in Band and Orchestra In.strumcnts 
13 79 Buescher Block Elkhart, Indiana 

Gfhe Story of the 
SAXOPHONE 

Give.s comf;llete history and 
tells wll)' the Buescher i.s so 
easy to learn to pla;y. ln tc..::you will find the first lesson chart. 
You.nlu&t havethisfine book. 

, - - - - - - - - - - --, 
I BUESCHER B�9DBlur:s���=;�!�� ���luu·t, Ind. 810 I I Gentlemen: Witl1out obligating me In any wny please I 

send mo your free literature. 1 am interested in the I t instrument ch�,:��.�d below. l SaxophoncO CornetfJ TrumpetO TromboneO Tubar:J I 
l :;;r�:�J;:;i��:b��;,;�,· Add�;�;; T���·��d ·s;�� J 

in Margin Below 

(Continued from page 57) 
"Something running ; sounds like a 

bear," one off to my left replied. 
As I sat up, I could no longer hear 

Girard, did not know if he had stopped 
or gone back to the river. There were 
Sioux below me, above me, probably 
others scattered all along the slopes run· 
ning up to the bluffs. The one who had 
said that he was thirsty said, "Anyone go
ing to the river with me?" 

None replied. I heard him go down the 
slope. After a time , go back up it. Then 
all wa.' silent. Weakened by lack of sleep 
and food, I began to doze as I sat there 
in the brush, surrounded though I was by 
the enemy. My head would nod, I would 
Jean over more and more until about to 
lose my balance, then strnighten up with 
a jerk. After a time, I realized that I 
had slept, for I ·felt 
refreshed. I opened 

successive attacks upon the troops were 
being repulBed, I felt that they might hold 
their position unt.il General Terry, with 
General Gibbon and his troops, could 
come to aid them. This was June 26, the 
day that they were due to arrive here. 

The day wore on. :"row and then strag
gling riders passed up and down near my 
hiding place. Late in the afternoon, I 
heard a commotion below, and at some 
risk of discovery, I stood up to see what 
it was about : a multitude of people, 
countless bands of horses, were going up 
the valley. The women and children and 
old men were moving camp while their 
warriors continued the f-ight up on tbe 
bluffs. I could hear, more clearly than 
the firing above, the shrill voices of the 
women as they sang. They were happy, 
they were singing victory songs, hut. still 

the fighting was going 
on. I could not un

Sentinel of the Sky 
my eyes and saw that 
day was coming. All 
was still quiet there 
on the s I o p e , and 
down in the valley. 
Then in the half-light. 
of the coming day, a number of shots were 
fired b e I o w . This 
aroused the pickets 
surrounding me. One 
of them · cried out : 
uTliere are still a few 
soldiers a. 1 i v e down 
there !" 

Who was Crane? 

derstand that. Where 
was victory for them 
when the fight was 
not ended ? I worried 
a b o u t  it. I got up 
again, and I o o k e d  
down into the valley : 
there were more peo
p1e1 more h o r s e s  in 
the long broad column 
going up the valley, 
than I had ever seen 
together. I s a  i d to 
myself : uNow I un
derstand. Their war
riors are so many that 
they know that they 
will wipe out the 
troops. They sing of 
the sm·e victory that 
their fighters are win
ning." I sank down in 
my hiding place with 
heavy heart. 

"A spy, a traitor, a crimi
nal-" said Graves, the biggest 
man in the U. S. secret service. 
But Russ Farrell, white-lipped 
and :fiery, leaped to the defense 
of the man he loved and be· 
lieved in. He knew Crane, he 
blazed; Crane was no betrayer 
of his country-

"Yes. But probably t h o s e shots e n  d e d 
them," said another. 

"Let us go dnwn 
and see," one to my 
left proposed. 

"Y o u k n o w  that 
Gall told us to stay 
up h e r e u n t i I he 
comes to make the 
big attack/' said an
other. 

And then they left it up to the 
intrepid young airman to prove 
his belief in the silent inventor. 
A non-stop flight from Canada 
to Mexico in the great Crane 
monoplane-that is the scene of 
one of the most gripping, exciting 
battles you've ever read about. 
''Sentinel of the Sky" by Thom
son Burtis comes in May. And 
it's to be followed in the June 
AMERICAN BOY with a From that time, I 

saw no more riders on 
the slope where I lay, 
and when, at night
fall, the firing entirely 
ceased, I decided that 
the last of the troops 
had been wiped out, 
a n d  t h e victorious 

uwell, anyhow we 
can go down to our 
horses, and be ready 
to join him when he 
comes with his many," 
still another proposed . 

cracking Burtis serial of in
trigue and daring, flashy flying 
and mystery, "The Circus in 
the Clouds." 

Watch for These Great 
Flying Stories 

"Y cs, yes. Let us 
do that," the others 
agreed, and I heard them coming down 
on each side of me. I crouched still lower in my little brush corral. One of them 
passed within fifteen feet of me, the tail 
of his war bonnet fluttering behind him. 
As they went, a few more shots were fired, 
down in the valley. I may as well ex
plain right here what was taking place 
down there : 

When Girard and I left De Rudio and 
O'Neil, they remained on the island. In 
the dim light of dawn, they s�tw a large 
number of riders going up the valley, 
made out that one of them was wearing 
buckskin clothes, were sure that they rec
ognized him, and De Rudio shouted : 
':Tom Custer ! "\Vait ! "  

The answer t o  that was forty or fifty 
shots that struck all around the two, 
strangely enough, not one of !.hem taking 
effect. They ran, dodging this way and 
that way around the thick clump of brush, 
and finally coming to a big jam of drift
wood and brush, they dropped down in it, 
and none came to look for thez;:, there. 

This was because, just at that time, 
heavy firing broke out on top of  the bluffs, 
and the party that was searching for them 
hw1.ied to cross the river and join in the 
daylight attack upon Reno's position. The 
hillside pickets who had gone down past 
me came hurrying up on their horses and 
passed on each side of my brush patch as 
thev went on to get into the fight. The 
firing on the day before had been terrible, 
but this was far heavier . I concluded that 
Reno and Custer and Benteen had got 
their troops together, and were doing the 
best that they could against three thou
sand Sioux and Cheyennes. I did not have the slightest hope that they would 
last an hour, so gre"t were the odds 
against them . 

After a time, the firing slackened, died 
out, and I said to myself : "That settles 
it ; the last ones of the troops have been 
killed." But soon the shooting broke out 
again, and I knew that it wasn't the end 
for them. Then, as the day wore on, and 
I knew by the sound of the firing that 

warriors had p a s s e d 
a b o v e me as t h e y  

went to join their moving camp. Of the 
three men who had been \Vith me the 
night before, I believed that De Rudio 
and O'Neil were dead, and that Girard 
was probably already on his way back to 
the Yellowstone. I decider! to strike out 
for there, too. It would be useless for me 
to go out where the troops had made their 
last stand ; I could not bury the dead, 
there would be no wounded for me to aid : 
Sioux and Cheyennes never left any 
wounded enemies on the field. Well, first 
I must have some water. I got up, 
stretched my numb legs, and started for 
the river. 

THOUGH I was quite sure that there 
were now no enemies on the slope , I 

went down it very slowly, often stopping 
to look and listen. I was about to kneel, 
and drink when, close on my left, I heard 
in Sioux : "\V.ho are you?" And though I 
flinched, I recognized the voice. a Girard P' 
I cried. uDon't shoot P' 

We ran to grip each other's hands. I 
told him my experiences, and he said that 
he had found a good hiding place in an 
old driftwood pile overgrown with high 
rose-brush, and had run little risk of dis
covery, though many of the enemy harl 
ridden near him. He did not believe that 
all of our troops had been killeC up on the 
bluffs, as firing up there had kept up un
til it was too dark for anyone to shoot 
with certainty. I proposed that we cross 
the river, get our horses if they were still 
where we had tied them, and then go up 
where the troops had rna.rle their stand, 
but he insisted that we go up from where 
we were ; we could look for the horses 
later. 

W c found a heavy trail that the enemy 
had used during the day, and followed it 
up the slope from the river, going more 
and more slowly as we neared the top of 
the bluffs. At last we stopped side by 
side to look and listen ; stood there a long 
time, heard nothing, saw nothing. Finally, 
Girard whispered to me : "Well, I guess· 
they are all dead up there.'; 
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But just then we heard a strange noise, 

nudged one another, l istened more in
tently, heard it again, knew what it was : 
the husky, coughing groan of a horse. "Hi, 
there I" cried Girard. 

And oh, how glad we were when we 
heard someone close above us, reply in 
good American : "Who are you?" 

"Girard ! Jackson ! Don't shoot ! "  we 
shouted, and ran to the top and were met 
by my brother and a number of men of 
Captain Benteen's company. The first 
thing they asked was : "Have you seen 
anything of General Custer's co]urnn?Jl 

We briefly related our experiences, and 
said that we were sure that Lieutenant De 
Rudio and private O'Neil were dead. 

Then we sat down, Girard and I, and 
Robert brought us hardtack, and told us 
of the terrible time the troops had had 
here on the bluffs. With knives, broken 
canteens and the like, they had thrown 
up slight breastworks, but the enemy, 

· shooting from higher ground, had k illed 
some of the men where they lay behind 
them. Time and time again, great num
bers of the enemy on horseback, had all 
but succeeded in taking the position. There 
had been great suffering from want of 
water, and several men had been killed in 
going to the river for it. All would have 
been lost had not Benteen, and then Mac
Dougal, joined Reno soon after he made 
the top of the bluffs. In the worst of the 
fighting, Reno, Benteen, French, and all 
the other officers had kept going from 
company to company, encouraging the 
men, supplying them with cartridges ; that 
they had not all been killed was a miracle . 

A l ittle way back from. where we sat, 
men were groaning ; we learned that fifty 
wounded men were lying there, and near 
them, many dead. A later count of the 
losses in Reno's battalion was: kiJied, 67 ; 
wounded, 52. 

An hour or so after Girard and I re
joined our column, De Rudio and 01Neil 
came up, and received hearty welcome. 

It was believed that the Indians would 
make another attack upon us, and we held 
ourselves ready to meet it. Day came at 
last. We looked down into the valley : all of 
tl1e enemy had gone, taking their lodge
skins and belongings, but leaving their· 
sets of lodgepoles standing. Away below 
the encampment, we saw a heavy cloud of 
dust rolling up the valley. Either more 
Indians or troops ·were coming. A l ittle 
later, with their field glasses, Captain 
French and Lieutenant Varnum made out 
that those advancing were troops, and 
shouted the good news. We watched the 
long column of them come on,  cross the · 
river· and go into camp where1 ty .. ·o days 
before, the enemy bad made the sudden 
and overwhelming assault upon us. Then 
some of the officers came up to us, Gen
eral Terry, General Gibbon and others. 
We were all of us happily smiling as we 
watched them meet our officers. 

And then our smiles froze on our faces, 
our hearts felt as though they were lead 
within us, when we learned that, not far 
below us, they had found General Cus
ter and all of his command, dead, stripped 
and mutilated ! Then I knew why, on the 
previous day, the women and old men of 
the great camp had been singing the vic
tory song as they moved up the valley. 

There on the bluffs, we buried our dead 
as best we could. Geneml Terry's men 
carried our wounded down to their camp. 
Girard and I went down and found our 
horses right where we had left them, and 
then we helped bury Charlie Reynolds, 
Bloody Knife, and others of Reno's troops. 

We then went down the valley a couple 
of miles, recrossed the river and came to 
General Custer's battlefield, a si!(ht more 
terrible than I can describe. Of all the 
203 men in his command, he alone was 
not scalped or mutilated. 

But it was different with the body of 
"his brother, Captain Tom Custer; it was 
barely· recognizable. The moment that I 
saw it I thought of Rain-in-the-Face's 
prophecy in ti1c Fort Lincoln guard house 
more than a year before. I bel ieved that 
this was his work. It was, as I learned 
several years later. Yes, Rain-in-the
Face alone killed Captain Custer, and then 
cut out his heart I 

While some of us were burying the 
dead, others were making litters for car
rying the wounded. Meantime, word had 
been sent to the captain of the Far West, 

1 on the Yellowstone, to bring his boat up 

\ 

the Bigh'orn as far as he could. We all 
st.arted down from the battlefield at sun
down, traveling very slowly, as the 
wounded men had to be moved with tl1e 
greatest care. At daybreak, we put them 
aboard the Far West, which bad come 
forty miles up the Bighorn. 

A S soon as the wounded were all on fi board, the Far West started for Fort 
Lincoln, more than 700 miles distant and 
arrived there after a run of only 54 hours. 
Then 28 women in the fort learned that 
they were widows. Our mother had gone 
down there from Fort Buford, to try to 
get news of Robert and me, and she told 
us afterward that the grief of these women , 
particularly of Mrs. Custer and Mrs. Cal
houn, was heart-rending. 

After disposing of our wounded, the 
command moved down the Bighorn to the 
Yellowstone, and down it to the mouth of 
Tongue River, where we went into camp 
for the rest that we so much needed. From 
there we moved up to the mouth of the 
Rosebud, where steamboats brought up 
reinforcements, six companies of the 22nd 
Infantry under Colonel Ellis, and six com
p_anies of the 5th Infantry under General 
-then Colonel Miles. 

Around the evening camp fires, t.he one 
subject. of con versa.tion was �ow the ter
rible defeat of the Seventh Cavalry, the 
pride regiment of the United States Army. 
One night it C!llne to the ears of us scouts, 
that all of the officers, with the exception 
of those who bad beea with Reno 's troops 
on June 25, were blaming Reno for Gen
eral Custer's defeat, they maintaining that 
he, Reno, had made a cmvardly retreat, 
and that, if be had held the position where 
be was first attacked, he could then have 
rejoined Custer, and, together, they would 
have won the battle. We were all of us 
pretty angry when we heard this. Said 
Girard : "If those officers had been with 
us, they would not now be talking this 
way ! "  

And at that, Robert, always quick-tem
pered, sort of went wild. He threw his 
food, plate and all, into the fire, sprang 
up and shouted in Ree, so that all would 
understand : "I am going right now to 
those officers and tell them just what I 
think of them !" 

"Oh, no, you won't ! We will not let 
you get into trouble with them," Girard 
exclaimed . And at that, he and I sprang 
up and seized Robert and held him until 
he promised that he would say nothing to 
the officers about the matter. 

It was and is the firm belief of us 
scouts and soldiers who were with Reno 
that 25th day of June, 1876, that the day 
was lost by General Custer himself. 
Though he was warned by Bloody Knife, 
Reynolds, and Bruyer, three reliable 
scouts, that the enemy far outnumbered 
his troops, he would not wait for General 
Terry and General Gibbon to come up; 
and then, when he decided to attack the 
great camp, he lost all chance of winning 
the fight by splitting his command into 
three columns, sending Benteen to strike 
the river far above the camp, Reno to at
tack the upper end of the camp, and go
ing himself to attack its lower end. The 
result was that Benteen never got to see 
the camp, and that, while Custer was en
route to its lower end, Reno was suddenly 
atl.acked by an overwhelming number of 
the enemy, all of 1 ,000 well armed and 
desperately brave fighters against his 130 
soldiers and scouts, and he could do noth
ing but retreat to the bluffs. Even there 
he would soon have been defeated had he 
not been luckily reinforced by Bcnteen, 
and then by M cDowell with ti1e pack 
train, both of them trying to find Custer, 
who was already on the defensive, more 
than two miles down the valley. And 
there, of course, he and all  his troops were 
wiped out when, having crippled Reno so 
badly that he could not move, almost the 
whole force of the enemy concentrated 
upon his position. 

Yes, through his own fault, Geneml Cus
ter, rashly bm ve, lost the battle of the 
Little lligbom. 

That summer, the commands of General 
Terry and General Crook were encamped 
for a time at the head of the Rosebud 
River. The two commands together num
bered between 6,000 and 7,000 men. So 
large a fol'ce, remote from a base of sup
plies, could not do effective work against 
the hostiles, now split up into a number 
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Make this 
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and find out the real in
side facts about shaYing 
TAKE a half-inch of 

Colgate's Rapi d
Shave Cream and work 
up a good, stiff lather in 
a Saucer. Spread a thin 
film of it upon a black 
microscopic slide. Then 
work up, under the O R D I N A R Y  
same conditions, a sim- 11 AT H E  R ilar lather from some 
other cream. Spread it 
on a black slide and 
compare the two under 
a microscope. You will 
see two fields, similar 
to those shown at the 
right. Observe how 
much Jmaller the Col
gate bubbles are. 

These bubbles carry water- and it is water, NOT soap, that really 
softens the beard (after 
the lather has removed 
the oil film that sur
rounds each hair) . 
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(Continued from page 59) 
of bands that could move from one place 
to another much faster than the soldiers 
could follow. 

Eventually General Terry crossed his 
command to the north side of the Yellow
stone, and set out northward to locate 
Sitting BuB's camp of hostiles, said to be 
hunting buffalo somewhere between that 
river and the Missouri. But we found no 
Indians nor any sign of them. At last we 
turned south and struck the Yellowstone 
at the mouth of Glendive Creek, at which 
point the steamboats, owing to the low 
water in the Yellowstone, had unloaded 
our supplies. 

Winter was drawing near. General Ter
ry sent all that was left of the Seventh 
Ca.valry to Fort Lincoln, and we Seventh 
Cavalry scouts were transferred to Gen
eral Miles' command, General Miles hav
ing been left to complete the fort at the 
mouth of Tongue River and to hunt and 
capture scattered bands of Sioux if pos

sible. The last steamboat of the season 
to arrive at Glendive Camp brought two 
companies of the Seventeenth Infantry 
to help iu the construction of the new 
post. 

Not, long after we had reported to Gen
eral Miles, he ordered my brother to go 
to Glendive Camp, to scout for Colonel 
Ellis. A little later, scouts who had been 
out to the south reported that a large 
number of hostiles, believed to be Sitting 
BuB's camp, were moving north toward 
the Yellowstone, and General Miles sent 
for me and told me to select three of the 
Indian scouts and report to Colonel Ellis 
at Glendive Camp, and remain with him 
until further orders. 

We pulled out on the following morn
ing, riding the best horses that we had. 
When we had gone a couple of miles on 
the trail, one of the Rees, Bear Plume, 
called a halt and said to us : "Friends, last 
night my dream was bad ; I believe that, 
somewhere ahearl, we are to have trouble." 

11V\7hen the S.ioux move, they always 
have scouts in the lead," said another. 

"We must use our eyes," I said, as I 
led on again. As the day wore on, I had 
an ever increasing feeling of uneasiness, a 
hunch, as it were, that we were to meet 
the enemy. 

.1\nd for once my bunch came true. ( 'I'o be continued in the May number 
of THE AMERICAN BoY.) 

Whittling Their Way to 
Wealth 

By Lee Me Crae 

LTERAT,T,Y earving out their for
tunes, are the young model-makers 
of Pasadena, California, Roscoe and 

Wallace Good, whose unique new factory 
will soon be running at t.op speed. 

These boys, now only twenty-one and 
eighteen years of age, began with casual 
boyish whittling years ago. But merely 
casual whittling coulrln't satisfy them. 
And now they arc constructing to scale 
miniature ships and street cars and ad
vertising displa,ys for great corporations 
on contracts tlvtt bring at least a thou

sand dollars each. 
Left fatherless at an early age, the two 

have had to struggle to help their mot,her 
earn the family living, to get an educa
tion, to make real the dream born when 
as small boys they stood on the banks of 
the Columbia River and first saw a big 
ocean liner glide into her dock. Then and 
there, t.hcy resolved to be ship owners 
some day, building their own craft. 

The big rlesire urged them on as they 
went to school, mowed lawns, ran errands, 
and clerked in grocery stores. It lay back 
of Roscoe's suggestion of a good use for 
their scant.y spare time : uLet's build a 
miniature fleet ! ,  

They took down the porch swing, cut 
the posts into two-foot lengths, and whit
tled out, part by part, a whole fleet of 
ships, each a little better than the pre
ceding one. An enthusiastic group of 
neighborhood boys attended the launching 
of the fleet-and grabbed at a chance to 
buy the boats at a quarter apiece ! 

"Now build a real m,odel," counseled 
Mrs. Good. 

To do this, the boys paid many studi
ous visits to the docks and gave up all 
their leisure time for several weeks, but 
finally the four-foot model was done . 
Skillfully and accurately done. It brought 
twelve dollars. The Good boys were rich ! 

The Good brothers re
produce anything from 
a square-rigged ship to 
a fully equipped electric 

car. 

A few years more, and the World Wa� 
had concentrated attention on ship bund
ing. Meantime, the Goods had moved to 
Pasadena, and the boys spent much time 
in the Los . Angeles harbor, getting ac
quainted with seamen and ships from all 
over the world. At home , they built small 
copies of vessels they had seen, and de
signed original models. At last, after 
many rebuffs, Roscoe obtained a trial or

der from a coast line company for a ten
foot model. A ten-foot model-and a 
four-foot one had been their most ambi
tious effort up to that date ! 

All else was laid aside. Lights burned 
late in the garage-shop. The model must 
be built according to specifications ; must 
be flawless and artistic. But at last it 
was ready for delivery. It was promptly 
accepted . And it brought the work of 
the Good boys before the public ; their 
names and faces began to appear in news
papers, magazines, and moving pictures. 

Since that first, big commercial success, 
they have turned out six model street 
cars of varying types, for the St. Louis 
Car Company. For a great oil corpora
tion, they recently completed a 16-foot 
replica of a scene in the oi l-producing in
dustry, for display use. They are now 
"fairly swamped with orders" for models 
for other advert.ising purposes. 

Absolute accuracy, keen observation , 
downright toil-these are essential in their work. "We must get things right," they 
say emphatically. 

That is the keynote to their success. 
It goes far in explaining why, at an age 
when 1nany boys have not yet made a 
start of any kind, the Good brothers hold 
the controlling interest in a company with 
a capitalization of $250,000 and can direct 
a busy factory that is going to give othe�; 
inventive geniuses as well as the two boys 
a chance to work out valuable ideas. 
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Battc.ry C o rd .  E a c h  wire is 
marked by a separate color so that 
battery circuits arc easily traced 
when changing batteries. 

And, boys, a Belden Radio Battery 
Cord will please the folks at home 
because it makes a neater and 
more compact installation than 
the messy tangle of wires around 
the receiving set. It also protects 
tubes and batteries by preventing 
accidental short circuits between 
wires. Altogether, boys, you can't 
afford to be without this handy 
battery cord. Get one from your 
dealer today. 

Belden Manufacturing: Company. 
2318·M So. Western Ave., Chicago. 
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No. 661. A Hur..l jur Worda. 
Ilo'v many objects can you find that. gei 

their names from the city or c:mm try 
where tl1ey were fir"St, marmradured or in
vented? Example.: Calico, from {;nlicu�, 
East Indies. Limousine, irom Limousin, 
Fr11.nce. Mn.ke your list alphabetical, and 
give the number you hn,·e found. Ten 
wi II he con:;;idcrcxi n correct answer, but a 
special prize will be given for the best 
list. 
Colorado Springs, Colo. CoLL.\R .A.. DouGH. 

No. 1)6g, 'l'ry This Wheel Acro•lic. 
1 to 7, one of the divisions of the mat in�. 
2 to 8, sent iorth. 
3 to 9, longing. � 4 to 10, a disease of 

tho withers of the · 
horse. 

5 to 11, enthU3iastic - !. . 
popular homage. 

6 to 12, flighty. 
1 to 12 around the 

wheel, an island 
belonging to Great Hrit11 in. , 
Rio Blanco, Colo. Lonn CAY. 

Nu. 683. Here's a Geographical Outing. 
Fill tbe followiug blank. wi!.l1 nl!mes of 

U. S. tawn.:o�. A.ny lhal.. make �en .. "'!e will he 
counted c.orret:L: 

Two boys, -- and -- went on a -
trip. Both wore -- and -- of colors 

- and --. They rode through a --
-- on the -- --. On arriving they 
'"ere �crvcd with --, -- sauce, -
and --. They went -- with their -
--, and shot --, -- --, Hnd other 
--. They returned -- from their out-
bg tired but --. 

Sanborn, Ia. F. E. BRO.u:Y 

No. 664. Windin(l Rivers. 
G N R G E N 0 R 

C 0 I L R T G A 
P H V E B L S V 

G A R 0 E I 0 E 
Y U A N D R P C  
W L M I U E H A 

G I P S S 0 N I 

U P A M E I A G  

See how many rivers you can find here 
by going from one letter to nny adjoining 
letter. You ought to be nble to find nt 
Least 20 well-known rivers. Spccio.l pri3c 
for best list. :Neatnes> counts. 
By B>:.,:<us CARRUTR, Boos :'1-fcCiluT, Foo 

LISH, and PAT O'Dw. 

No. 66.5. An Al/o., Ch.nin.. 
]..,st three leUers of first word form fir•t 

three of nP.xt, aml HO on. Examvlc :  Zan
zibar, Rarbary. 

1. Island group R. R of U. 8. 
2. State of BraziL 
3. Capital of the Bnham!W. 
4. Mfg. town on Loire River, France. 
5. County N .  K New South Wales, 

Austr>dia. 
6. Town. Punjab, .Br. Jnrlill. 
7. Town, Penobscot co., Maine. 
8. State, S. E. cen. U. S. 
9. Island div. of Denmark. 

10. Mountain system of S. A. 
East. Point, Ca. KINO CoTTON. 

No. G66. Find These Slale•. 
'Fi,.,;t and fourth letters, reading down, 

name two of our States. Cross words are 
of five Jetw,.,; each, as foiJows : 

1. A mif''5ion in pre:'!ent city of San 
Antonio, Tcxus, seen� of a iamous battle 

in 1836. 2. The largest of the Phitiwin�s. 
3. A department in norlh�ru Frante. 4. 
Tho largest city of Mouiana. 5 . .A. moun
tain range in central Asia. ti. The most 
easterly of the U. S. 7. An inhabitant of 
the largest continent. 

· Cleveland, 0. Tnn:M AI.L. 
Prize Offers. 

Cush prizes of $1, 75, DO, and 25 cents 
will he given for best complete JiJlt, be»""t 
list of five answers, best of four, and best 
of three or less. These comprise First, 
Second, Third and Fourth Classes. All in 
first three classes are given honorable men
tion and number of answers recorded ; 25 
solutions will win a book. Special prizes 
for best answers to Cilo. GG1 and GG4. A 
prize will be given to the author of the 
most popular puzzle in this i>Sue ; please 
na.me your favorite at top of your list of 
an.'\wers. A sjx months' subscription to 
u'l'he A'nigma." will be given for the most 
interesting mdio puzzle. l\Iark your puz
zle 4•Radio," and mail it Udore fJn� �ml 
of the month. Address l{appa Kal'pa, care 
Tun AMEniC.•N BoY, Detroit, Mwh. 

An.swerJ to February Puzzles. 
649. Vance, Vn., Alabama City, Ala., 

Arizoln, A ri�., etc. 
650. Concord (C on chord). 
651. Bat. 
652 Finder, friend. 
653. Young America. 
tiii4. Day, week, second, cent, yanl, 

hand, guinea, peck. grain, engle, pen�h, 
feet., N;rup]es, rod. pound, cord, link, 
chajn, stone, milL 

/GII"H<lT)t Pn"::c W�m1er3. 

��!i !�s:.�n:{i�J!:�,.�a(i, \Y��-
Bc:;l thild class: }.[. 1. Init, Tex. 
J:lest fourth class: Donstir, Kans. 
Dest vowel word list: Jnsanc Feline, Ky. 
Neatest li::.t: Bnd Bloom, Uo. 
Special pri:.tc : Ide Luyk Tue, Calif. Buoks for 25 solutions: A. D. Cciver, Ill.; 

.Almtae Filius, Mich . :  A nun, Kans.: Aueust 
Fruge, Ore. i Baron Brayues, \'a.; Col. Oralio, 
Colo. ; Dan l:Janta. Wis.; Dent, Calif. ; Dt>u 
Key, Mo.; E.rle C. Edington, 0. i .El'!oiel l>nu
bleyou, 1'a. ; F. E. Bru11ry, la. : IJawkshaw Quack, Corm. ; lnne D. Ana, lnd.: I. R. l-ih· 
man, N. Y.; Jack Canuck, 1\-. Y.; Jack Pine, 
Minn.; Justa C. Ker, Ky.; Laureuct: Gi()Jjun, 

�:: yhfut���:�rt1a�;0"b��n: �is. �illia�O.�a�· 
Mass.; Pete, Cnnn. ; Red lJuck, Mass.: Riehon:f 
tl;���d>�ulfy�· :s.5'C: : �he C(j�i, ��. ?Th����; 
Tex.; Thotful Thinker, Tex. i W. E. Kdlcy, }"lo�.. 
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30Daysfree ·al 
We 

�Jves you 

;.}�� D:J)4u. ;;;;;: •• �.:·::;:;�;;:: 
city or crut on 
stote you can so.:ure your 
or Pathfinder bicy� at once pay 
for it a& you ride and enjoy 

5av�$10�!o$2"� e•::'.����·.�u;� J c:a-pcna� 1 n  the 
Mead Factory-to-Rider sales plan. Do 
buainess diroct with the M:akcra and eave 
LiK money on your bicycle. Price��. from 
$21.50up. Getthc- MakcrsSycar Guar• 
anty with your bicydc and know you cMn 
::llway3 eet parts. and service if needed. 

Ti resJ und ries·Pa rts 
In th::, bi� free Rsng;er Co.taloa:, whicb 

picture:; o.ll bicycle-!� in large size ond in the 

Girls' actu�l e<�/Qr3(thc hl'md· 

��los• �:�r��r�: �r:��u! 
Mm.lels tn1 te t�nd descnbe hun. 
Too. �r�3a!�f' 1��;;s:a�.: carrien, chsiWI, eoaster 

br:tkes, built·UP wheels, etc., etc •• th.tlt will lit any bicycle. Share witb us (at our wonduful low 
Fac;.tc;Jry Pric{I.!J) in Lh� biR Mvings which VIe mae 
io the purchosr:: and manufacture of thc::tc item a. ia 
tremendous carle«d quantitie-s. 

\11 ·� :'r. d Apost.alcardwiUrlc:t. Just mkfor the wrh�IO an�"��':.· J��·f.�:�""to 'R��"u . 
wonderful special Introductory offer and E-11sy ii,>;;m.,nt'l!il. \ ��<Yc"fe'coormpany t-GQ Dept. H-20 Chica�o 

Gymtcx Knit White 
Athletic Shirts 

Are tb'31 Me' made. To tntrodu06 
nwo, "'ill .Dl.C.tl 3 8birbl1or ll.UO 
�:�aroel J>Mt pnoald. U wtll aend 
ulll:IBWI:I ut Jour lilport.IDIO .,.,xlrls 
d&a1er. (:Jive ohM mo).aeuremeo� 
&D.d f'ul) mall cllreo(.loD.II. Ad_.:fr&&A 

YJMiJlLDd Undel"'Weur Co. 
.\read,., N. V. 

Have YouaCamera? 
Write for free nmple "E ou1 big mosB'.II:inc, 1howing 

���c��P�8tOciAfAY. iiit��H::�B!ion.l7,1m. 

Print Your Own 
Ct�.r"rill;, Stat:ooozy, Clti!'Jlara. ra�r. etc. t:Jave 

m(lnfll�'. PrintfCir-Ot�. bi,v. p.l'<llit.. Cam let.� 
ou1ft� $8.8t:. J nbpt"MI', $12, �- R«nry s1bf. All 
CM�·.n1101!1iltmt. W ritc (O"P"tlll "�f.!rM� Lype 
etc.. THIE PRESS CO., Y·Z7, Morldo111 Conn. 

"Nothing 
Like It 
.for 

Thrills!" 
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Cavalry 

On Lake. Maxinkuckee 
Naval Woodcraft 

Sails set to a spanking bretze, a long line of cutters man
euvering for position, staccato commands auoss the blue 
water-some of the joys of a summer at the Kava! School. 

At the Cavairy School there are long trips in the saddle with full field equipment, beccttning firm friends with your horse. 
Or brisk canters "cross ccjuntry" where you learn to take a 
hurdle and keep your seat. Tuto.ring without extra charge in 
N aval or Ca .... alry Schools. 

For the boy 10-14, the \Voodcraft Camp. Tents pitched by the water's edge. Indian legends by the Council Fire. Learning the wisdom of the woodsman with m.cn who know how to teach 
you. All the water sports, track, handicrafts and athletics taught by experts. 

The wonderful equipment of Culver and its teaching personnel are part of the summer 
schools' plan at no greater expense than at the average camp. �·rite for catalog of .school 
which interests you most. 

The Publicity Department, Culver, Indiana 

CAMP IDLEWILD 
.,For Boys LAKE WINNEPESAUKEE New Hampshire 

"HEr, BiLL, I've ju.st lJad wy first rid(! on the 
Aquaplane. HaYc you been on yet?" 

"No, hut I'm first on the lio:.t this afternoon. 
How i.s it?'' 

.. Got Flying bea,t a mill'. lL's the c:1L's whi ,k
crs. I never bad so much fun in all my lifl'!'' "Yeah. I heard you took a nose diYe," "That's nothing. Everyhorl .Y takes a spill when they try Lo �>kid 
the plane out sidewise the first 
time. Jean swung the wbf'el over 
ju�>t as I stmted to Jean and I went ::;hooting around on a regular ::;uap· 
the-whip .sk.id. Gosh, I bet I was 
g
o
j�fh�w�1:J a!.l:Jt !� .. th�b�����llg IJ.'lst 

my ears and I oou!d hardly sec with the spray shooting up into my face. 
"I guess I must haxe leaned a 

little too far, fnr all of :t sudden the plttuc dipped under und the urxl 

!�! .. ,����!�. c!!�������� 
With Headquartt:u on the Atquam Lskee 

Ashland, New Hampshire A wonderful fi'fB wnlu1 trip wiLh Por:k am\ 
Paddle, Cnmplng rmd Crul!il!.g In New Hampabire, 
Main11. Vermont and Canada. Booklet. Dr. JOHN B. MAY • Box 122&. Cohasset. Mass. 

CA M P  "Starved Rock" 
FOR BOYS. Famous Indian location. 
Lnnd and wator sports. S u p o r v i l:! i o n. 

��fee��. dig���8r.�·ER'�1113�::�:-8��;n'i,5 <A iJ.unots MU. �ehool, Aledo, llllnoh. 

P,?_� �'�" � ... �! N"�"�" ��"�:. 
tlng 'mounhiDI . Fo11� hours from Ne1v ''ork and 
Phila. S��ondJ b!lacb, :l·mii61Ua. Swimming, uu· 

oeing, riding. All sports. C��ohlo��:. John F:J. 
wood Calhoun, &900 Pula$ki A. va., Phila .. ra. 

tl1ing I knew I wa::; suilin��: through L11c uir. Don't aHk me how I hmded. AU I kriow is I was up
side down in a glorious splash Hone.!!t, it's more 
run railing off than it is staying on, almost. 

"ln a. minute .Jean came buck wilh the boat and 
�%�� sh��fng11i�:1 ��h�id��k:ot1�r l:���; �: 

that time and made it without a 
5lip. Roy, wh:tt fun! I pinned 
up sidewise until I WitS nlrnost even 
with the stern of the Babs, then we 

��a����;�;e�s 0!! :��t p��� fh�0f£cl� 
t::

o
�:�,:

.
i,'ined up for another riJe 

IVri!e far book fu.U of ${oriea and ��l:;;e:sr £�n1).1t,Oiifs. Director 10 Duwdoln S t., Cawbrldae. Moss. 
N EXT .MoNTH: Shooting the Rapid.t. Down the Sa£n 

Chenango-on-Otsego �if�f"O�::gn� ����. o:D tb��� 
:a��s�6 �e:;!�t te����t:;�.uilf��e�l�;;�� ij���:"���n�0J.Ji 
eporta. Riding, Wnodcroft, Compcralt, N!!.turo Lore, 
Manual training. Moderate rate•. 13th ocaaon. 'Write 
for Boo kid. A. LOVI:LANV, 2:tl Maple St., ltrooklyo, N. l', 

TOME fn< boyo 7-16. On oampuo of 
• Tomo School in famoue Sus. 

�neha.nnock Indian country, 
C A M P a�g�c�t>rr;::ot;; �:�·��a.f: Bacle,.; Adviser, M�o�rray P. Br�o�eh. Ph. D. 

Mar)'lond, Port Deposit, Tome Sc::hool 

THORPE CAMP F�'lm 
6 to 15 years. B1.1nga.lows. Fun. On Wisconsin lake. Best of care. F ishing. All sports, For OA.TALUti!�Box A, 

Thorpe Ac•dem)'. L•ko Fore•t, lllinol• 

ljt.J_obti_g �ititatr,lljkadeUJ!J 
SUMMER SESSION 

A Real Outdoor Pacalion. in lf?iscomin's .,Land O'LakeJ" 
Offers an opportunity to make up back school work or to 

build up physically. Nationally known coaches direct y-.·ork 
in corrective gymnastics, track and field athletics, gulf, ten

nis, swimming, canoeing, woodcraft, trapshooting, fencing. 
Class work is optional. Cata log on rcquc�t. 

F. VV. l\1ouso1 Box 167, DELAFIELD1 Wrsco�SIN. 

Conroy of C-Bar 
Ranch 

(Continued from page 9) 
If you don't want to help you don't need 
to," and his eyes glinted with quiet scorn. 

Goodman raised a protesting hand. 
ttNow, don't you be thinkin' I'm scared ! And don't you forget it'll take two of us 
to work the job I Or neither of us'll ever 
show up at the old home ranch I" 

Still sticking, after all !  Again Bud felt 
relief. But he didn't show it. "All right," 
he assented quietly. 

After discussion, they agreed on a plan. 
Beginning where they stood the valley 
widened, bottle-like, until abl'llptly it was 
ended by a looming jumble of rocks that concealed the other exit. About halfway 
down was a spring ; below it was the rich 
grass where the horses would be feeding. 
But as the ground was damp, tJ1e outlaws 
would make camp under the cliffs on one 
side or the other of the valley. Which 
side G oodman and Bud must discover. 

Though Bud did not believe any watch 
would be kept in so hidden a place, they 
waited until dusk. Bud chose the right 
canyon side ; Goodman the left. After 
scouting they were to meet, report their 
findings, then join forces for a showdown. 

AFTER Goodman had disappeared, Bud 
experienced a clammy fear. Fervent

ly he wished it had been possible to wait 
and procure Whitney and Long. Then 
his fear was conquered by resolution. He 
fel t that if the thieves were captured at 
all, it would have to be to-night. Of 
course, he might let them pull out and 
risk tracking them-but the method would 
be too apt to fail. Besides Long had 
promised him ten bones a head-had done 
it scornfully, to be sure-but he had made 
the promise. Roughly guessing, there were 
twenty-five head. That sum would pay his 
college board for months. 

He hitched. his revolver more com fort
ably on his hip and quietly began to slip 
through bl'Ush and pines, over a soundless 
carpet of pine needles. Not far away a 
horse snorted dust from its nostrils, and 
his breath choked in his throat at the un
expectP.rl disturbance. Pl'esently he real
ized he was seeing a fitful tongue of light. 
Edging closer he perceived a hundred feet 
away, a campfire. Evidently the rustlers 
were not apprehensive. 

Closer dri fted the youth, taking his 
time, waiLing for darkne:-;s to thicken, 
sheltering himself in the murk of over
hanging pine boughs. Seventy feet. He 
made out forms around tl1e blaze. Were 
there two-or three'? Fifty feet. Only 
two, unconcernedly chatting. One laughed 
raucously as he filled a t in plate \llith 
bi�cult�. bacon, and cri�;p fried quail. The 
other heaped his own plate. Bud sniffed 
the good meat hungrily . 

Suddenly the boy decided to change his 
course of action. This was too perfect
with hi.<i men eating and unsuspicious ! He 
could "hout for Goodman as he acted. No 
need to wa!Ste time go ing back to report .. 
Ghostlike, he crept up behind the care
free rustlers. Silently he drew his gun. 

t'Ha.nds up ! "  he yel led . AB in  a dream 
he saw four brown hands elevate them
selves, saw the luscious food tip from the 
tin plates onto the ground. "Stay right 
where you are l "  

Then h e  raised h i s  voice, howling 
uooodman !" twice at the top of his lungs. 
Next he walked up behind the seated men . 
The nearest turned his head and laughed 
sardonically up at him, as if some rich 
joke were bubbling in him. "That's queer!"  
reflected Bud's subconscious mind, but the 
boy didn't hesitate. Keeping the men covered , he stooped, secured their guns, 
threw them whirling far into the dark. 
Working, he planned. Next they must be 
tied. Why didn 't Goodman hurry? 

Shocking the peaceful night, a gun 
roared out of the ncar darkness back of 
the fire . He felt th� wind 9f a bullet past 
his neck. Again crashed a report . A bit
ing pain bit into his shoulder. Swiftly, 
almost. without thought, Bud fl ij!ped half 
around, saw the dim bulk of his unknd\vn 
assailant, fired straight and true. A shl'iek 
of pain brought echoes from the cliffs. 
With another l ightning swing, the boy 

THE AMERICAN BoY 

Dan Beard 
Woodcraft Camp 

T�er
bethae ":�r��C::/t��p��: vision or the famous wilder

ness man, Dan Beard, is an 
inspiring event in any real 
boy's life. Ask dad to send 
for booklet. On beautiful 
Pennsylvania mountain lake. 
A l l  k i n d s  of w o o d c r a f t 
taught. Exceptional program 
for building body and char
acter. 

Apply 91 Bowne Ave., Flushing, L. I. 

OrctJnh For Boys ']-"' Seventh Season 

Ottertrat! 
Otter Slide Lake - Algonquin Park- Ontario 
Wildcrne�s camping, Crui::�ing trips, Vi�;hing and 
Scouting - - • - - - • - - Booklet on request C. R. LaBarre 17472 1\orthwood Ave., Ll. kewood , 0. 

SEN-A-PE Woodcraft Camp 
Lake Mahopac, N. Y. Don. 7 to 16. A superior Camp at a moderate tJriec. $150. All ca.ntp activiUes. Free booklet. 

D R. J. W. MERCER, D I RECTOR 5A Hudson St. Yonkers. N. Y. 

CAMP MIAMI ���-. 
In the great O:Lk woods on DIR MlumL Direction Miami Jl.lil J.ru;t . .All sports tlmt. boys love. Cllmpeti· 

tion medals. lladio. TutorinR if desired. July 5-.A.ug. 28. $200. Booklet. Col. Orvon Graff Brown, Pres., Box: B. Germantown. Ohio. 

On Portage Lake, near Manistee. �fich. A. UNIQUE 
��d\va

f
ferr. Y�l0��J�t.B���·rcssWondorland of Woods 

Noble Hill, Todd School for Boys, Woodstock, Ill. 

CAMP MINNE·W A w A Fl\!'.�ji.YL::::d 
A summer of rt'1l.l outdoor life-fishing, c:�nlleing, 

swimmln!l". biking. On Lake or Two llivers. Algonquin Provinciu.l Park, l:lighlond<J of Ontario. Good cn.lllp
mates. Fine rood. J�easonable terms. For Booklet "!<'" write W, L. Wi�e. Ph, B •• Bordentown, N. J. 

Cape Cod Camp lor Boys 
at Chatham, Mass. 

Near water; all kinds of sports ; family table ;  care· ful, personal supervision. July and Augnst .. Senri Cor circulars. CAMP CHATHAM, West Chatham, Mass, 

£; 8th Sell!!On. For Bo:u II to 111 l'"•rs. On C)am.b Torch Late near Charlevoix. Mich. All 

T outdoor spor1e inl'lluding riding:. Group acti.,.itica by a�;e. Rebldent pbysiclau, airWOOd CAPT. E��R�k��! ��it�:�� Jnalllute 
Colh!�te llil1 Clntlnn•tl, Oblo 

MORGAN PARK �2tJt�� 
College Prepara.ton•. Separate grade &·hool. J�xpPri 
enced man teacb.er for svery um cadets. Slll>en-lse<l 
recreation and athletics for each bOY. 20 acres i u (·ouu 
try surroundings. 52nd year. Catalog. Col. H. D. Abella, 
Supt .. Box 925. Morgan Park, Chicar�o, 1 11. 

ESTERN MILITARY ACADEMY Alton, Ill. Gr;�•luat.tJij ontor college 
wit.hout examination. Also BUSINESS 
coureea. Championsh ip grade At.hlotics. 
Beat Coaching. t,ree t.J AT.4.LOG: Address f)A.PT. R. 8. EATON. Adj. 

RANDOLPH - MACON ACADEMY  (Military) 
A Br��oneh ol llle R•ndolph•l!l•eoo Byatem. ln th& ValleJ uf Vir· 
�;inia. $200.000 t:quipmunt. Prep��or"s for Collego or Sclomt!fll'l 
School!. JIILITJ.RY TR.UNINO, GJmno1ium and .&.thletiCII . 

Swimming l'ool. $000. 3Uh lle!Jaion 011one1[ Sepl. 22od. Addr.-,s, CUJ!I. L. 11l.ILT0N, A.. M., Prlnelpal, Bos 413, rro•t Royal, la. 

Northwestern �U�������v 
70 mi. from Chicago. An endowed College Preparat.ory School a.nd Junior CoiJege. Its distinctive 
advantages and methods interest discriminating parents. Col. R. P. DaTitlaoa. Prea •• Lake Guera, Wia. 

OHIO eJ;tilit;a.ry 
.�nstJtute 921HI year. High. beautiful location. Loo;��•er scholll for 

younger boy8. .Athletics. Arldrcs!\ A. 31. llen,.huw, 
Supt., Box 2�. (;ufle�c IIIII, Cluclnnutl, Ohio. 

Missouri Military Academy 
Dovelops red-blooded American manhood through care· fully co·ord!na.ted military and ��cademlo training. 
EQuipment and faculty exceptiona-l. For catalogue addreu 
Col. E. Y. Burton. Pres .• Box 125. Mexico. Missouri 
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Military Academy 

A big acllool for lfttre boy• 
Pa_� stan� tn .a. f'!.aU� by lt· s.:Il au; a &u.i.lihay !lcl.w4.tl !uc 

litllt bc,fS. Sound. tra1nl� 1n tht'l 
t'Qmmo!1 branrtn·� eorr� flrar. 
•rhfl m!lltar, 111 a.dap1Pd to 
)·oun.g bo1 nc� Pa.rcnt» apnrecloto tho almMDhcro of un· 
derstandlng a.nd mocura�mmt 
{g�IZ�,��� b�·l>

.
lt�'

h
� ���: 

Am�teA. Wth.$ tor tM �1..1\log 
The J'nae c.cz.,u.la o.l Calallli<L. 

a. volume ot ms!etn lal<os. b;.
the l'ill.tdrr.as·er. at. �'()1lr book
Hore or by ca.\1, $1.1S. Roi!Hrt 
A. G•lllla, Hood,.allcr, 1213 
Cochru AYenut. Loa Angtlu, 
C.lllllfor�till, 

SU FF I ELD 
1833 Ninety-fourth Year 1926 

An endowed &d•uol, rich ia traditions aml acltievt..'
uH•_nt.'l, \\ l11•re hight'st i.-1-�ts and habJta of d1aract�: 
arc culli\•.11tcd by mudcrn st.icntifu; rn:.tbods of :nora!, 
phy!>iCill .::.nd ae:.:demic c.!uC-ation. 

r.e��,��:c$e�re��rnei!�r���;�,f��C�������r 'b��� or buoj-

Phy;;ic""l cducati�n includes m"'dic.tl t'Xtoll'li'la·ion 
uud i1l...:'ivido.�a! paognw1 d ex�:n.i:tc, hysioeuc; £nd athletic.<., pre,cri.�d .and directed by expert a.dvicc. t;ymna�ium and field c:quiprr.cnt src.atl:r c:.nlargcd. 

r.Jt�ral:J.rt� and it!J'ortll.(lttm� m• r�u.IJ�t. 
Rt:V. UROWNELL CAGE, Ph.D., Hud.m4.1t.tr 

3 Ht�h Street SuffieJd, (.;onn. 

CONWAY MILITARY 
BAND SCIIOOL 

Prrpares for L!adershlp in Community, School and 1-'rOCt::.HUlUII Baudh.. Pn,attl 1:111:1 t:lll.i-1..., IIL'4j.rUC'UOn; 
Teachers or naU011al renown.: Condu.ctln.J and Jh.nd Arr;t.n�;"'mPnt�; Daily Band Rt'lhl'�rtala und�r JXatl 
CcuwaL\"; Lar;.;e Sylll.IJhiJI..J Orc�.�tra. Large nand, 
Llt:lrary. �:s. Doru:ifOfle&. Gy•nnaa.wn. Under 
oerronnl dlreetlon of th� fuwus band leader, Patrick 
Canw .. y. t:at�tJn g. 

617 De Witt Purl. lthl.ca, New Yortc. 

GRAND RIVER INSTITUTE 
!JJth �·ter. An <nd::>wed co-(ducatiom.l. p�a.r:aLm)· 
�hool. Sll!lPrvlSI'd au·�h:s for IJ(>)1> and ehli. )lus.:.c 
�nd !;xl)rtS-�Ion Depa.rtment. etJIJe(:i.all7 6tl"OIHf. Uato t.:itJO. 
Ea.t·t W. Hamlll111, PrlneiJ)al, Be� D-8, Austinburg, 
Ohio.. ntar AJhtabula. 

Branham & Hughes Military Academy 
ll.ul �laool for �ulntur bora In otnla 1d pbJIIul hu"•h and 
��ehulaul1h1, Eu•LJ�'<J loy .A:&Uu w Wueal.(11s,. N�.,.. 1Jw1ld•lL�. �p:f'ndiA !1�1!htu. Jl. ft T. �. Um(ltlr auperTI!f.o::t. nf U. �. A!t:IJ' 
UiUcoer. JunL.�r l::iel.Ot•l UL �•••rr.hloo.u1dlu!!. �miJ,, ...,,.1hof 
l'lr••,ville. W .  Lie f, • ""tal Jr· Add• """ 8.01 G, !lprl•• 11111, t'•w•. 

Kemper Military School �'�;..�dl"' 
'.I'r1.1D�: lor l�ad£-n.hiu bv a comt�reh�1-ro s�·H...:m (! 
Rthlel.iei. m:.IIt: rY ll.lld J::t'lh'U] l'l .. tivilles th(tt lF'aClh (,, ... ry 
,,. .. ,, An llonc;r S.nv·m th� build.J t:h&ra,c:t.Fr, Il!gh 
:!�hi)O! an.d Jmuor Cull�gc. .l:i"'or cat•Ioru�> ut.ld.!"l.·� 

734 Third St.. Boonville. Mo. 

BLAC K S TONE 
MI LITARY ACADEMY 

fired at one oi the two campftre rusUers, 
who was darting ior the wall of brush. 
The man, zigzagging, unhurt, caught his 
foot on a root, fell ponderously. The 
other rascal had �nt., oprm.mnu1hcd, the 
fe� secum..l� required fnr rhr.se CV('nts. Nm\o· 
he ma<.ie a hatr-witH�d motion to ariEe. 

•tRight where you nrc!" 1·asped Bud 
Ligerishly. The man sftnk bfLck. And the 
oue who had tripped stayed fiat on his 
fHcc. 

J3ud hinsclf sa� down. lie wa3 trelll
bling from bend to foot, the paiu iu !tis 
shoulder bt!l;!l.ll to make itself felt. Dully 
he wondered wh .. t, after all the racket. 
was dcll\ying Goodman. Behind him he 
heard groans irom the man who had t.ried 
to murder him. There musL be a whole 
floek of rustJrTS. Bud's dna:ied head toltl 
him that jf such were the t·u�e lu!'d Uef
tcr get out of 11u� fircli�;ht.. Tlu-� �if,uat ion 
was bt!ginnlng tn run away from him. J-lp 
repented hi:-:. mshness in acting without 
Cnodman. Without the man's aid he 
couldn't sec just how he wns to truss up 
three rustlers nnd manage them. They 
might jump him as he tt·icd to bind U1cir 
hnnds ot· kick him in the knees. Still, he'd 
have to commence something. 

"Kin I git up?" asked the man who had 
tripped, turning h;s head and hopefully 
noting tlut t the late cyclone was getting 
groggy. 

"No-you kin not, Blackbull!" said an 
unexpected voice from the shadows, hard 
and cold as hail. 

Startled out of his sense, Bud jerked 
himself to his ieet, his �un Ewingiu�. 

11Pul her down, Bud P' yel1,ed another 
voice. 

Bud relaxed, a great turmoil of laughing 
relief beginning to stir in him. 

The second voice was certainly Dill 
Whitney's! The other? Why, how stup;d 
nol. fu have knowu nt once. Long1s, of 
COIII�P. 

(;Rill-?'' Rud':!. vuit:t! lremLlml. 
aRight you arc, son p: announced Bill 

cnlmly from UJC gloom. "Jolmuy-ou-tbc
.spuL lo �a' e you from doing all llle work. 
Jel'!t keep a Jjue on lbu� gu,ys fur 2. Lit, 
Lung, tiJI I git oome rope." 

Bud laughed 8hakily. "To eave me from 
getttng ktllcd, yon mea.r1.�: 

Long's voice answered, •tx-o, Bud, I 
think you'd of fimshcd up all right by 
yoursr.Jf.'' Thcr� wr..!'l no irony in 1hr 
ran(:hf'r's tone. ''Any ft�llrr \\·ho kin I. rip 
up two rwd If'� !-ling1e-hnndP.rl kin 'IPnd lo 
tiw rnP.re dt-: t.:ul of hogtyin' 't�m.:� 

BUD, too weary to di>pul�, watcLw 
Bill bind the humls and feel uf the 

sullen poir. ''A good job done," remarked 
Lonp;, appc:tring. 

Consternation stabbed Bud. He remem
bered the other m" n ! 

Hit isn't done !" he exclaimed, poiutins. 
l.ikc mngie, Long nnrl Whitney caught hts 
meaning, leaped, mr:ltf!d infn the trees. 
Presently they came out carrymg a burly 
figure. They bore it to the fire. JA.mg 
pulled the man's h-<tt from hi� face. "By 
-" he started to gnt;p. 

"Why-" whispered Dud, "-it's Good
m .. un!" He otared, his eyes showing white 
like a �tartled but�e's. "Why-why that's 
the guy tlmL tried to plu� me fr·om be
hind, only I beat him to iL-" 

ComJH'Chension "·avcd over Long's face. 

B A Y L O R  
��¥f:i��:�s��:-;!:O�:i:ffi'�ffi�we�f:f;;}�� 
wlt.ciM<>n"'•"'"nvanio:l.ll•lluw •tai!.nb. 1:Ja-, Lor oft"•tai!JII'"n d1d Otof"<"lortur.lh.,& hr d.,•el""'m"'nt In ,. • ._.'7 r> .. ..,,. n{•cnltOL 
llf<11. All lut-jtcU &ra ll.,dert.cacitf'lll c-f �roved al;llity. 

.... "f,;;�; .. ��l f:�t!: ':.�·�!J!: 8C!.����t!'"��lu.�!:u�:�t 
::!c��t'!.d"!�":"�;it!i'.� 'R:��'S� "&'�:�-�!=.'"�U:.rt -'(h'r ... ,. 
Bo� B, 

THE BAYLOR SCHOOL 
ChD1tanoot .. Tenn. 

L��st 
CADEMY FOI\. BO� 

-NCW-.MTLIIARr -

A u :bu�:�l lur 110 b u,.e • .hfoderu. b t twelille. D e.Jtifu l lo· 
r .. tl nn nt.•r m uuntn.illa • .A.! at h leth�• &tid 1poru • . N ew 
l"'l mml::.g vco l. J" •• 1li"r t'nr!'"1 i?"•ry. if; I.,.� l i'J .f-5:'5, IOOth }'CU. 
O :.u.l�ij: .Atloi uu JIB.lOIU.ST:CR, Bo1. L. G<��ttr••ura-, r ... . 

Kiskiminetas School lor Boys 
Propon .. 'fl for collt�ge or te•·httl'-"-."\.1 '-•1hr.ol, F.�t_.ert f;u-J. 
�•'t �. E'.r�t<·tlplm:illl ·�·ilkm t.t�uol.i.L:o� bo;r how LD IIWdr. 
tu l'\"'oo�nll& hll!l ov.·n a.t.lllt�es. .All OlltAoor �r-ott-!i. 
u ... :nna••nm, SwiDIIIliOil pool. tl woml J.ll&el:l fur .) OUI:"boy. 
A�dr-eu v,., 4, lf, Wd•on, ;,, •• Pru,. Bo.: SU, Sal�"''' Pn. 

PERKIOMEN b'P1.'b����� 
:ror the BoY Vlho WQn.ts to Ma.ke O <J o<1 
Cxc•u enl R•cor• '" C oU••• •nd Ousln•••· All Attll.et• 

k• !1-acr·e c-�uo .MoJo:L<o r ,.. te K•Ve.. ar.,.r:ot• .. h �or �ob -I w iUo UeDO• c.., •· J.'ou- i!l....tr .. t e d tlai.:U� a ddr..tl 
O n..- B. JOrM:ln:l. D. v .• Prlooeip• l, Jko � 1 '.11:, , f'f

•
••'' '"• • P ... 

Me Callie School 
U<�ml IC�ool for u�•)'ll Ol"llr 1.!. l-cD·Ic•·urJ&U, Clirittla:s 
luHucuc�. Coli�«� JliV'Cf'l"f.IOry, •m.e.tl daue-s, l11<:\lvi<Ju��ol 
lnlulutln'"l. lJ!lltar:r lralulur. !'lplemlhl ba!l:tillJI, mttd· 
( I ll  �qui;m1Ul\. All 'I"(II'U, ( �ttlli/J,I'!. 8n '· CIU!tUHtl. Tt .. , 

�LA IR A c;��::��;:�Gl:;:ory 
Fnunded 114�. Jmoo�ln; buildinp. [ulh eqn..ip�d. 
l'l.iurou"h iw.lruclto.u. Lo1'>·ur Sl.lbOOl for JOI..lli"Ol" 
hol''· .l!.'no1owed.. Writo fort>,.Lalos-. 
ldon C, 5Urpt. LL.D •• Ht.ad•••ltr, B o:z: !ll , B l r.lnl•wa, I'(, l . 

Sbattuch Scbool 
Coll.c(:o prel):lr�ror-,. Mlllt.arJ t�;s.UUnr. All athll-fU'A---8 
coo.ches. lG buildi.t�.p�, i!-10 ura-w. "Eu::�� Culu� 6S!L 
)l'.af. I'IU!UIIIttl" School. c,.t&Jo.t A.ddre.s.s c. ,,._ :X«l"ha.U. Hoac!maste:r. Dox B. Ft.11ba t1!. Minn. BENNINGTON 

Deulo�• rr()ur boy luto the mao JOll'cl. h\:� bun 'o be.. 
�reptln.,"l nrnr<i In t:oeallt(e and Uta. Jll&lrcd•U '''' 

., ... ��::' !!t.t;��.:..·•·f!\-..Y�;: 8rJ��r.:;.m&��e.;r�· c���'tt 
A. . lll . . IJu. n .  llll..J..,. .... t'" · H oz:OO • .l'4nain .. ta:l. N .. J . 

PIIU...SJ81IJR'!f ACADEMY FOR BOYS 

I !�':�ii��:· r1:di;r��-t 111nb•���:�;t��·. �ll1����n ft��1"lt•.:;:l 
·rralnluc. Gya:.nl!.lnJm. l.iw1mulill• pool. L1c-epticnal 
(1..1 .. �nt"!';�& 1n •f'W"�l oonr'l in�trllmftnt-"1 rn ·�lr.. Rtotf'.f7((l. 
C.o.taloc. lllla B. Prlu. Pti.D., rrlD., Be.r. 317J:, Owatuaa,lllla.a.. "He potted you, did he'!'' Doubt struggled, 

was overthrown by conviction . His mouth 
•hut in art u\lly line. ''Urn, I sec ! "  �OLUMBI :iL MILITARY 

"Me, t.oo ! '  snarled Bill. "We heard you I \.� �ACADEMY ycllin1 for Goodman and that steered us Conrges J)l'({I.Uo for a.ny eoltc�«t. B{'St. �tant in Sonlb. 
to you. 'Ve'd jusl topped the rim. I All athletics. �eolt and. s-w:lmm1M oool R.O.T.C. J'b:M 
ww� figurin' Gnodman'U bccu shoL up, lou. (·'i, r ·� $tmS. no-r �Ot. Columbia, 'Jf'nn, 

Fishburne Mili lary School 
I�I�&JarCti lm· cull�r,:t< au.ul �������� ltft•. l.lli'RtH":l In Jtlur. 
fli4re .lloun.talru. fl-!lt ou:s tor hu:.lU• aud IJ.;oallt}·. H1li. 
IMY tr.:�lnina- 1r.c-.Jtf'.U� tJrd"'t�tnf!t)�;. prom!)tllud�. :;clr 
rcliw .. m:c • .l.u.J.tructor C�Jr en·ry 10 eadt"�. n.O.T.C. 

Box B, Waynesboro, V1ryir�ia, 

THE MANLIUS SCHOOL 

I sec it  all!'' lu� harked. 11He'f.i l)(!t'll in 
with Dlncklt11ll: T.nng, Ht� was only per· 
tendin' to buy your r.mch. Then when 
you was off to CoEior,y, he un' Blaekuull 
an' his �ong oi imported buckaroos would 
wadually clean the mnch of stock. An' 
claim rustlers was do!n' it-" 

r'Um,a �nmtcd Long, ·'n.n' when h� M.w 
he couldn't head the kid oiT, he Iippe.-! off 
his pals an' lay in wnit to m11rdr:r him. 
Nobody the wiser. Still, about the rmtlin' 
-he'd run a chance of jail-" 

Saint John's UHnw?" t:ountcrcd Dill, uyou couldn:t 
��.

1
•
1
r':.1·J!f�!��e.,ru��f: ... J��;�u:t�.:f"'r::1Ps:c:�t ... !ul11!n• pnwe nothiu" l  An' if things d1d p;et b.ot, 

GEN. WM. VERBECK, Pr�L. B1tx 24, rtlunliul, N, Y. he'd KirriJI)y facl� away-" 

BORDENTOWN M!LITAR'l' i "You're awf0tl ;.marL, ain't. yo_u?" _;eeted 
INSTITUTE 1 Dlackbull, trym� to e<U$e h•� •mprov1.d i.'��.����it�J:��:. ������= a��rnt��B<n.�·i::�t� j \Vrist:Icts. 11QUO to studv. R.O 'I'. C . .f2nr1 �f'�'1r SpH'I�l �n�mf>t• c;'\-Vcll/' snid Bill heatedly, "I'm E'ma.rt· 

Seu
l
on. ca.����� c�?a�· B�;��to!�N3.o�, PnncJplll, (Continued on page 65) 

Kentucky Military Institute 
fl:lr'ltr yutu .,, •ul·rca.11lully :Jrcpaliu� toor• for rulh:ro and 

b�f\lo�U. ClaAitt,.l, •cl<•n&hh: tol)d t:Orrm$td!ll COUT!IeJ. Arcr�ditu'. h)· Soutbt:-n Auociation. �mall claiUll-ro«r· 
on-ud (lttrn&inn. ()nly hn�· · nf hl.-:h"ll' charll�t!!'r" �rCftJ't�d. 
A.t.h" .. l:OI... l:. R. R!CHlo4r:.Nn. P.--. •  Rmr R, l.YNOON, KY. 

I. Wilit41wy 1'n'Pilr����?.�l.l;r;�:n!!(1rad•t.:>C'cll�r.". 
1":1 th• mocmh".:lJ mi�w-.y be\w�c-n :!few y.,,k &ltd Pithl:..l:Jb. 
llu.ft tau11h\ ht�"" 4.:> '"-"'••• )Qw tQ labtr, lien.- le li•e. &.parst.a 

��'cnr�::;:!1: as ...... ':��.e�t� m;Ox ��r;m;����O:�,g·tn���: 
G R E E N  B RJ E R MJk�1,1,'}_Y 
Pre�:·ares for c:oUcae anCI busin� lire. Mtri!td to 300 
b'Wl>. /LtiJh·LI�·s rc:r all. �·it•td wurk. (Jymna.�lum. �"w:lm· 1:1in,. Xt·vr fUO,OOO bu!.l�. Catalog. Addr'Ni Col. 
IL B. Moon·. PllnoWlL Box IS. Lt:-wl"burg. Wt:!>t Ytrt:1nht. 

STAUNTON ':�'tJ"t:: 
Ore<�f tho mo.t. dill.hcnithod ��eboola In ':n•rlca Jll"i:Jlllrill!lr fo· 
l:t•l"'ierli"tler, Go•etul"'l""� ,luuh·rah:., 13\.uinu.. �uperl.> lli�ci· 
t!lmarJ ,,.I nine e<.!ll.alld bJ ar.�eml� nr.al'lllnl'fl. 
C.!. n... u. R .... u. B.s .• p,.,.,.., E. (lillie swO..> Sl•"'"· v •. 
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I !��� ����Y�b.Y.1��?.± tory M:hool wl.!.icb bo�·s 10'.0 lnd parclll!i .»p.l)fm·e, :O:ounrl 
lChclar.;hlp. Chura.ctu IJuildll!f>. St:OflG on a�. th!C":.le:t. 
6JI.lmdid g::m.n;t..l!:iUm. catalog. JJo:z: �7·D, ManaMa.S. Va. 

Monson A eadem y 
Send for booklet telling about the Monson 
Ph.:dsc for co�lc�.; cn"!.rancc J"equirement!. llt:rt• 
ram A. SLroluueu�r. lica.dm;:,s�·�r, �fmt.�IIIJ, )LI.�S. 

BELLEFONTE ACADEMY 
t!:bl 71'1lX. AmltJat huulin>: groon& and 1l.!hbJ 

i��1Te��
�
!�����il�oa;r���. btd� I� ��i��g:� ��: 

crdlt J.l(tal 1nd �k1lUn� pond. 4 �atalfli. J amu. R. H u ;hu, 
A.M . • Prlncdon '86, Hc::�d,.;nl t r, Box X . Selldantc. ra. 

PEDDIE .t.imph&Sill uu preparation for 
Cullc;e t�nlnliK.""e .Hoard )!:J:· aminatlona. no,·a from. 30 
s�l.:�.s. Graduates !.n 2� col· 

Jeru. 15 modem bulldtne. {0 ac.re11. AtbltUes fc.r 
e•�ry hoy. ��� ll't1rrn� im:Judlnt.: l.,.,·o i:fAromar gra.d.f'S.. 
ll�>L re.ur. C.t!t:J.lot;... Box 4-Z, H ightllown, N. J. 

A You can be quickly curttd, if yoa 

STAMMER 
nd 1\1 ce:n"JJ for 2S8-pago toot on Starr.mnlng cd 
uturh.�g, "'Ill Cau11e and Cur�." It toll& how I 
... tJ myse�U aft-er st1.mmarln �0 J'nL B. N. Boaue, 

asRogue Bldg., 1 141 N. II, St., l11tllan11DOU1. 

STA M M E R I N G  
If G� g'll..luu:un·T' mu ts.lk w"tll C I.Ml wll:m alm:.(l, l:ld. mos� ot :hem can. but. 9tar.uncr:o b tb.IJ u�emic o! O(b.._,.r�, 
it. l'l•ll$t btl that in lll.e f�Pn('l'o (l"( (lt'io'!T"' llfll !IOP.J!I �OJU£!· 
:hln11 that lnlt'.rfl:lrt'!l; and lt 111'0 l.uo\1' w:!Jt .. l. 1l h. lhllt 
mt<:r:'crc:>, ud. Utu stammCl('r be taUI(hl bow to ;1\"Chl 
th:U, It rrr.ut be th,\t M 18 �f'ttlr.r rl1l u· Hw tlui'l, 
"h<�f rr..a.kt'� him s-&mJb P:. 'J'bat ioi the nh\IOS®hy 0: oor 
method. cr eurc. LCL UJ! tcll �ou about 1:. 

SCHOOL F OR STAMMERCnS, Tyler, Tu.aL 

AUTO TRAINING �'il��?���! 
For tho bo;r or !OUDI!t: m�:n "Ptbo I� me<:.han•t:all1 tn· 
ellned. a. thoruu.,:h t!liiU-:M iJl tt•ttuwot.•�u mcclta.uict� 
M.ml JJrinciJ.oJtlw nr bu�lnt"R'!t ma.1uotetueot. J'rep,,ree 
In ll f�q tuoDth .. , for G"O<":l·v·•Yill¥ work. offt!nn..:: 
ll<lvlln�mRnt t.o rN;trflll�ih o J>rlr!it•OI1S or lndopen dent bu�i:u.c�s Cowpl<ot.e eq_u1pment,, e:�pen:. in· 
-i!Lrm;:torll. Cottr�&ndor6ed bf]o.nlm.g a.ntoD�obllo 
umuufu:lurl.liM, U. H. 1uul �\.uts Government. In. 
�r>f'ctlon or ra<'tortes a.nd tal Joe b:l c:z:ccutl\'&8 inch11l· 

�idfl�;�reH��hlf15:h0�J ��d)�l�c���;!��'\.�'h'Jai! 
ro';o}.i::l��1!��. Y)rl��; 
calls. Sd.oul l.tl aea.�wn 
YIJ"H ,1roonJ1. Wfllfflrel)e. 
J,>artnu:nt. care1 for 10UDS· er e.too .. ,h. Wratn 1111d ke 
����t'!'"!t•"�olct;b�;'��! t.oo.ltlet.dDctn:.lt. 

MICHIGAN STAT5: 
AUTOMOBILE 5CHDDL 

&t.. Jfts:!:s��t'"&�f:MICH, 
THE L U CI F E R LAMP
EVERY BOY WANTS IT! 
No battertes to ba)·-flrAt. cott h IMt. 
Alva..ya n�u]y 1ui.ll. rulialllc-Uoes uut 
���:ct out or c.-r<f�'"-
R�>nd S."l>OO Mooey Order or Chock. 
We al..,at"' OM'T!' tnll Jln('l D 8. A. 
Bil")'c!e l'ls.rbi-BNob Bnddi�.:•-Bu,..dan 
B.r11kc:.. 
JONAS B. OGLAENJ>, INC. 
IS Moore Street New York 
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Fifteen Specially Selected 

Scott Sealed Packet 
BARGAINS 

I\o. 3, 2000 all different stamps .... -.. $5.00 
No. 8, 1000 all different stamps ........ 1.25 
No. 21, 100 South America, ali diff. .60 No. 22, 100 Asia all different------------- .60 
No. 60, 150 all different ·---·----··-·-·-··· .10 
No. 72, 100 Portuguese Cots. all diff. . SO No. 85, 20 Madaga!icar, all cliff......... .SO 
No. 147, 300 Austria,all cliff. ·----·-········ . SO No. 181, 20 Iceland, all diff. ----------- .35 
f!�: -�l�: �� x;s�;[;,A. C!�cc:;�Sto0v���-i�; l

.OO 

No. 331, 
No. 332, 
No. 334, 
No. 335, 

Hungary, Italy, Swit-
zerland, all different.... .50 25 Paraguay, all  diff. ·-------- .50 40 Azores, all different ----·-· . 50 

12 Lebanon, all different.... .25 12 Syria, all different ···---- .25 
Free on request, SO-page price list of 
Packets, sets, dime sets, catalogues, al
bums, and all philatelic accessories. 

Scott Stamp & Coin Co. 
1 West 47th Street New York, N . Y. 

Arabs! 
Egypt. (sphinx I ;  JI.J11la.y (tlaer) ; Ben11dir (eleph&nt) ; 
Tunis (arab) : Turkey (sa.cred mosque ) ;  Belalum (showing butllo between angel and 'old horns' ) ;  Congo (head 
hunter)-All or these mysterious and remarkable stamps arc contained in our }':mlOUS Phantom Packet ! 55 fine 
nrleties (to anpro\'al aop'llcants only) for eight cents. 
Nothing like It, ordl•r at once! 
PAC I F I C  STAMP CO., Box 138, HELENA, MONT, 

�:.!�.A�f ���� �;·,��\? /ri��do,_r�•t!'t�!l��t�bt!�t;�� �!dk:-� •!�f·g\�: �u. free (jf <:barll:e, a aear<:to M..t of 11 dill. Albania \.o•ndit laml, 
<:at.a!O(I'inlr over fl.W. Supply limttcd, write lmmedlnlely! 

Old Colony Approvals ��
a��:�nu

d
•
1
!�f��!m:.

o
.
u��� 

price lht.of aet1 1eDL to all aaklug for appro.,ala. Parket11' 
-:lOOB nll difftsrtsnl. 53.00. 1000 varletlu 85c, 500 varletiu 20c, 
100 'arietlea 6c. I mperial albums OOc, Modern albuml 
1::.00. Jntcrna�lousl .Tun lor Alh11m� $3.50; all allium• Bt!uL 
pn6tpnid on ret:t!ipt of -price;. Want liau tilled lrom a atock 

';(p�:��:;B��:�:,!��e ::i���ncc;���::�oS'J.AliPnCO: 831\ \Vnshlncton St., Hoston, 11&88• 
Boys! Have you ever owned a nice, shiny, new pair of steel stamp tongs? Lakeview offers: Famous ''Confiscated" set 
of Bulgaria (the sta.mp11 that nearly started a war); set of new 
Germany with (pre-war) face value over forty million dollars, 
perforation gauge, erna.ll album; nioo packet 100 different rrom 
Argentine, British Guiana, Newfoundland, Africa, DuLch In
flies, etc.-and last but not least, a dandy pair of stamp tongs! 
The enlire big outfit only 15& to approval appltcanlsl LAKEVIEW STAMP CO .• Station F. Box 106 TOLEDO 0, 

$3.00 for 12e {�u�rres":lil� ��roo�c�t 
Airplane set, Perforation gauge, 1\li lHmetre scale. Fine Wi�llet. a Ulauk approval sheet!, 2fJO hinge!'!, ecar<'le pack
et from Nyassa, AIJnsinia, et.c., price list-all for 12 ct>�. 
to approval applicants. ATLANTA 8TAM.P CO., P. 0. Box 179Z. Chica�:o, IU. 
1000 Varieties of Postage Stamps $1.00 
500 Varieties for 36 cents. Send :or price list of Liberty sotfl and f1M1kOt!i a.t uniform price!\, 5o to S1.00. We pay postagfiAl��llclet)c)����e*\J f uot t�atit�licd. 

1 1 1  l\r, T.lbcrty St�, Ann Arbor, llllehlcan, U. S. A. 

1 0 0 STAMPS FREE! t��t.�����'t!: 
Large Album, 20c: Illustra.ted AI· 
bum $1 : List FREE. 50% a.pproval 
sheets sl!!nt with each order. 

J.. 8. QUAII.XR �TAMP COJIPJ.lft, Toledo, Obla 

BOY'S BONANZA BARGAIN 10 Different NYASSA. Gira.!Ies and Oaruel1. Oa.t. 69c, 10 GOOD British ColE!., 10 l�r+mch Col!!., 10 Portugese 
Cole . . 100 diff. Ecrrope, 200 binges. perror<�.tion gnug�. 
T�'fn'l�gd����

r�flllrova]Q . . . .  ALL ONLY 13c 
FENNELL STAMP CO.. Dept. A•3, ST. LOUIS. MO. 
NEW EUROPE FREE �'::'ro�:":::��\, N:: 
n!cd (rom Latvia, Ukraine. etc., including fl,.e charity, airpod, 
Po•h.��:e due aod ereeial dlllh'ery atamps, which wnnld CCJI!t m:er 11.00 if purchucd from appro..,& I sheds. This ext:ellent. p11.elrr.t 
ll.btolutely free io apJiliC;J.uh of our hmoue Sh.r Ne\ Approvah. 
Se11d 2e posb&:e. TIIB ANVEr.JNK t;O., BILW.&.UU:i:. \fl&. 

0-0·0·0-H, BOYS! WHAT A THRill!! ��;.�'O"i'R'" 
PaelleU-CuutaiiJII IICarcts stampt from junile and cannib��ol· 
Iandi Jncluded ore: Abyuinla, Cu11Bn bead buuter�. KeJJya & Usanda, Nyaua cameh, Moumblque, hory Coaet, Upper 
Volta, Togo, U b ang11i, 'l'angauyika, Fiji hlauda {cannlbalt!l 
--and other ll!lfliJ!:EI lands. Thill wonderful packet lrom fru
awaycouutrieato 11tsw approval applicants lor anl:r ten eeatl! 

FENWAY STAMP CO., 165��;s,:���u- Boston, Mass. 

F R E E f!i�€if��' :�����?$&���+: approva.l apvticants, 
S<md UtrC·O nll.m('s nnd uddr�scs or boy collector friends and we 

will send you Jo,RKE 3 \'ar. Utmsfld Hungary Prisonors 
catalog 12c. W. A. LIESON CO .. 75 Taylor St.. Springfield, Mass. 

TRIANGLES 4 lt Se.ru ftyass. Giraffe Trlancle, 1 Aaltrla � }'or 

nt FF. �P;���e ����;;;!�.1 !�',u�:�:;;:,!:t!:::!��: � 5C 
AND Slli!'.f OF 8 ANGOLA, AZORES, ST. THOMAS, ETC, 
THROWN IN FOR GOOD MF..ASURE. BOW'S THAT :FOR A 
NI<..'K�L? You'll ftnd other !pccial offer' on cur apptQ\'I'lh. 0. \\'. OROWDI::R & iJO., \\'a"·erly, Bo.ltlmore. !\ld. 

HINGES 1000 Perfect 0 1 5C Peelable Hinges 0 Y 
to real applicants for approval sheets. Confeder· 

ate $1 BillT�};1� vaJ'8�eF�J���1�ay postage. 
R.Z. PETTET, 690 S. Doulevard, Atlanta, Ga. 

r-1 STAMPS ��:r.�r�1":t �fy>,tu��ra!\8r��fu���cd till Coupo:n1, 2c. 8tarnp Albu1u, over 5()0 11\oct .• wl�h 
datca , name• ofcountriee, etc. , 3e. 1Hiaer onca.14c, 45c, 11.36, 12.45. Illoatrr.&ed world cat��olos 42 hook a) for 20c. 

8trunp Gu ide lOc. Dlrert importerl; album manutr.eturer•. 
A. BULLJ.RD A CO .. .... 6 Tremont St •• Dept.l2. BOS1'0N. lU.SS. 

TRIANGLE STAMPS! 

���n�:scfr���
afa�:ff������i�;;:��J��c���.t�������ft�� Tchad, �...Iadagascar, �alay. etc. Alsa three triangle 

stamps, including scarce Liberia, all for 7c. Order Now! C. D. REIMERS COMPANY, 499 AalironBidg.,Fort Wortb,Tuas 

1 0 0  VARIETms STAMPS FREE !��ag���·lOOO hinges 1ric; 
Album ·to hold 1162 stamps, 20c. 60% approval sheets sent with each order. A. B. Miami Stamp Company, Toledo, Ohio 

8 ' Packet of 108 stamp9 including Tclla.d. oys Dutch Indies, etc. 5c to approval a.p. 
• plicants. If you will \Vrite at once 

we will include a stamp cdbum� perforation gauge 
��i� �!f1WP0bg:�'r���������t����t��.

r
�f3ss. 

RADIO PACKET r.;·���h,';1 .��'ii� 
i� bad or not. Receive foreign eountrie11 through our 250 varieties pa.ckot for 15c and GO% discount 

CQV1Rf1iST�MgP 688�,07fJ �:�:r�: Bldg., Rochester, N. Y. 

1 000 ALL D I FFERENT 
.Foreign stamps $1.00. Also 7 difrereut Siam stamps 
for I2c. Send for our approval sheets. 

CIIAS. E. DIRR STAMP COMPANY 4-237 N. Winche8lcr A"c• Chicago, ]II. 

I N V E S T I G A T E  
Free price lists of stamps and supplies sent to all approval applicants. Reference please. Collections bought. 

CHAS. CREEK, Do:c 431, Alhambra, Calif. 

STAMPS FREE 1 5 0 Postage 2c extra. 500 stamps 18c 
1000 stamps :Jsc, 1000 hinges 12c 

C·ruven St&Uii' Cu., Knox St., Tholll(tl'lonvllh·, Uunn. 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 
Our beautiful capitol is shown on the $2.00 blue 
of our present issue. This stamp cataloging 
$1.00 for only 35c t o  approval applicants uul)'. 
A. J. Z I M M ERMAN. 406 Rose St., Lexin gton, Ky. 

O L D  C O I N S  
30 dlfl'. coins 47c; 100 dlft'. $-2.25; U. S. 1�2 cent 25c; 
6 ditr'. U. S. la�·ge cents .JOe; Boman sil coin 35c; 
Homa.n l.lronzs com I2c; Naw Coin Ha.q;;;ain l�i:st li'n..'C. 
ST. LOUIS STA M P  &. C O I N  CO. St. louis. Mo. II J.OO Varieties Afric�. Ce�· lon , Brazil, 10 Oubn, Mexico, etc., 1\nd album . . . . . . . . . .  C 1000 mixed 40c. 50 different U.S. 25c 1000 J.ingos lOc. 

Fine Album for 3500 stamps 76c. List free. 
I bny collection!!. Approva.l t�heeta 1-vit.h every order. 
C. STEGMAN. 5941 Cate Drilliante Ave.. ST. LOUIS, MO. 

IN AN�WERING .ADVZRTISIUlENT!O, 111� �llltb: 1'0 0 1 \' K  
YOUR FULL NAME AND COli.I'LETC ADDRESS. C.:OIU!ItCTL'i 

Starn ps 1 n  the 
Day's News 

By Kent B. Stiles 

Union of South Africa 
lp stamp; one of Pcrsia•s earlier issues. 

ANOTHER United States stamp has 
appeared-a !Oc airmail adhesive 
to cover the zone rate for a "fly

ing machine" letter which is ten cents an 
ounce. 

This philatelic newcomer is horizontal ly 
rectangular in shape, blue in color, and 
has as its central design a map of the 
United States, showing some of the rivers 
and mountain ranges. On each side is an 
airplane in flight, one traveling toward 
the cast, the other toward the west. The 
wording "Air Maif' is included in the in
scriptions. 

The stamp was placed on sale Feb. 13, 
at post, offices in Dctroi t and Dearborn, 
Mich., Chicago, Cleveland and '\Vahlting
ton , D. C., a.nd simultaneously at the CovemmenL's Philatelic Stamp Agency in 
\Vashingl.on. It is now obk1 inable at 
many of lhe ol her post offices. 

Shah Dethroned 

W HEN a monarch loses his privilege 
to reign, the philatelist's interest 

quickens. So it \vas some months ago 
when Ahmad Shad, who had been Per
sia's ruler since he was a smal l boy, was 
deposed through legislative action by the 
National Assembly. Late in 1923 Ahmad 
went to Paris and he found the city so 
delightful that he never returned to his 
native land. During his absence Persia 
was ruled by Reza Khan Pehlevi, his 
Prime Minister. Last December Reza 
Khan was made the new Shah. 

Kew stamps inevitably appear when
ever a throne changes occupants. Those 
now to hand from Persia are ·native reve
nue labe ls converted into postal adhesives 
by means of a surcharge in gold lettering 
-"Posti Hokoomati Movaghati Pehlcvi, 
nohomi Abonmuh" and the Persian date 
1304 with its Christian equivalent, 1925. 
The quoted wording, translatcdj means 
"Post of the Provisional Peh levi Govern
ment, 31st Octobcr/1 as the stamps were 
issued after the National Assembly had 
dethroned Ahmad but before Reza Khan 
became the new Shah. Tlu� values and 
colors of these commemomtives are 1ch 
red , 2ch yellow, 3ch green , 5ch gray, lOch 
orange-red and l kran blue. Only 20,000 
copies of each were issued-a small supply 
to meet philately's demands ! Perhaps by 
now these provisionals have given way to 
a definitive series. The Persian stamp 
herewith illustrated is one of an earlier 
issue ; it gives a youthful portrait . of 
Ahmad, the former Shah . 

Served l<.:pers 

A
MO!\G the fit"HI, 'Lamps of Ute new year 

was a :o;eries disLributed by Italy com
memorating; the death of St . Francis of 
Assisi seven cenLuries ago. :Francis, found
er of the Franciscan�, diP-d on Oct. 3, 1226, 
at the age of forty-five, and two years 
later he was canoni1.ed hy Pope Gregory 
IX. The commemorative adhesives, in 
denominations of 20 centessimi , 40c, 60c, 
1 lira and 5 lire, are illustrative of the 
saint's life. 

Who was St. Francis of Assisi ? In an 
encyclopedia we read that the following 
was "the determining episode" of his ca
reer : 

"Soon after his return to Assisi from a 
pilgrimage to Rome he met a leper who 
begged an alms ; Francis had always had 
a special hotTor of lepers, and turning his 
face he rode on ; but immediately an he
roic act of self-conquest \vas \Vrought in 
him; returning, he ali�thted, gave the leper 
all U>e money he had about him, and 

THE AMERICAN BoY 

ANAZING m�: BARGAIN! 
11 8  dill. from all countries, many unu!led inti. thsrlty and epeclal 
delivery &tamp• : 6 dllf. Fren�h Colt . . 6 4il'r. Fvrtugue.e Col• . . 10 
diff. D&llilg. l p�ke\ from obticure cl>llntries of Bo•nia·Rton.egav· 
ina, Whlto RuS9i&. Cnpc of Good Hop..,, Slam, Tr&'l'l'llltorc, etc., 
album ,  perf. g&uge, millimetre •�ale ruler. Entire bir SS ouUh 

�� R.1'J1i\t�P.rolv;� ��:!�c;:;�t:ter Rol n. Pro'l'ldenee, Jl. I, 

C 0 I N S Etc. Foe Salo. 2D Dirr. Choice coins 
.40: 3 arrowheads .20: 10 raper Money 
.35 ; Ragle Cent .lO; 5 diff. Genu:: .25; 
lOO·yr.-old U.S. Ct .15; Fine 1800-yr.
old silver coin .55; 3 11.ncient coins ,25; 

Million .Mn.rk note .10; HI dilf. Wa.r co\n.s .35: Big 32 po. must.. list & old coin for r.c stamvs. 
E L O E R  CORPN., !J E. 35th St., N. Y. 

BOYS: �eEv�!�J����o��oJ�!. (�����}rl�\l��frr��!rl:::�; 
f!���TI!'��JJ!:f�:;a:��!�t·l���[��;����;�!.if�:�r!��� ;;,�����Jrc'l{tfl�ti�M;idAt�P�8� fL��ntAt� P�YJ'�;��r:tt�:o:'"'�:afa

D. M. Ward, 605 Pierce St., Gary, In�. 

FREE-FINE ZOOLOGICAL PACKET 
�::Pe��t�r�!::��:�:rr:,f.!��!�r��.:���f?nnt;���£:1:!: �a:?:i potu.ae, and ••k to ••e our bargain approval eheeta. 504 dlaeount, and net. Additional {n:e stemp� vno�ented tu vurch•serB. Plea11e m;�/&�YfN·� unus;,�EiOR�� R��� reru��UTH5EA, ENGLAND 

300 Different Stamps 1 Oc 
And price list to approval applicants. JOOO F.nglish hinges lOc; 50 U.S. lOc: 50 Fr. Col. 10c: 80 Uruguay 
20c. K. C. Stamp Cu., Depl. I, Lee Bldg .. Kansn City, Ma. 

I;J[II .. Ji.,;l:li/.t�;tiii i! :�:II :li 
Mamlcaroclous Packet or 30 different Beauties ft()m Distant Lands, (mam· richly colored unusual designs}. 
Complete wUb Hlp; Bargatn LLsts of Stamp3, Sl!t::J. 
Packets. also catalog: or Albums and Philatelic Sup
plies, ull for 2c rtnstagc. Gray Stamp Co., Toronto, Can. 

l 00 Different Stamps Free 
to applicants for our Popular Approvals. Send 
2c for return postage. 

CHRISTENSEN STAMP CO. 
· 826 Teutonta Ave., Milwaukee. Wi•. 

V I E W S  I N  G E R M A N Y  
Notgeld 

fdero:oonutizciJ!!eld:� �ourr":�f:r�o!�t:["!�31Jrr::r::t::: Av"ra"e•iu. 2�x4ln. 100difter.,nt60c 200 Colloctton, 600 e.ll differentf3. l'riee. rated l":lr�ular Free. , 45 Wesl 45th St., NEW YORK 

SNAPS �ogg�!!,t�����!�f.�if,".� �� 
re¥cnuesfor 12c. With each order we srive our pamphlet 
which tells " How To Make a Collection Properly." 
QUEEN CITY STAMP & COIN CO .• Room 31,604 Race St .. Cincinnati, D. 

100 DIFFERENT U. S. A. 25c 1:;,�;;,���3�:; 
Oivil W;H• Revenuee, Parllel Poet, DueM, etc. 1000 diff. 
foreign 'il:ic. 60 dill. French Oolonil\ls 12c. Send refer· 
ences or parent's Q:uarantee for our t\ne U. E!. or for-
�!l!re�fJ�(:�;ri�s St'!t�gPe��.�ll)�o� · fflg�awg�.�:�t!�� t����'i-: 
FREE 100 ALL DIFFERENT 

stamps to applicants for Universal Approvals. Postage 2c. 

BADGER STAMP CO., Milwaukee, Wis. 

F R E N C H  C O L O N I E S F R E E  
Set or French Colom· stamps shcwlnR" Arrtcan Natlve 
Chler. Jungle Tiger :l.lld Forest Scenory togetber v.'ith 
our Ulustrated StamJJ Allmm Price Li::>t. Also Big Price 
J�!st <lf 1000 different sets and packets, Send 2c for 
return po�tage. EMPI R E  STAMP CO., Toronto, Canada. 

�t·I•ACl•X•#fj{•I•l 
A l l  different eh.mpe (cat. over SIJ.OOl. 300 hinge a, 5 approval sheets, (lopllcnto eti.Llllp 11lhum, pt�rlomtlun gnuJ!le, milli me· 
tr:r antle and ruler &o a.pprovnl nppllr.tlnta on I}' for 20c. EDGEWOOD STAMI• ()0 •• ])cpt. E, .\til ford, Com1. 

TIP Top premium of 50 different, etunnmg 
• stamps, fine elamp wallct,pcrfora.ti()o 

gauge, mm. scale, ruler; good 11tamp 
£rom Kenya & t'g:l.nda (cannibal land!) Gold Coast,Pcniaall. for si:t ecnt.11 t.o applicants for Tip-Top approvals ! 
TIP-TOP STAMP CO., Colorado Springs, Colo. 

1 0 0 
All Different 

Stnmps FREE 

Postage 'lc, 1000 Peerless Hinge:� ltic 
Write lor our }o"ree Album ofl�r _ Lists Free. 

A. B. FISK STAMP CO. 
Toledo, Ohio 

FREE 
Hungary 1'\o. liG5 tn 567 and a1so a. surorlse Packet for 
a l't!{iliCt;t ot' my le, 2e, and 8c ltllJli'O�als and also my 
50 ner cent discount and better. Chari!Os W. Schmitlt, 3227 Benner St., Wissinoming, Philadelphia. Pa. 

$50 Mint Revenue FREE 
to Aopllcaots for sheets o r  !1'11reign nuvenuos, j•tc. The 
loveliest stamps or all. Dis llne 1 cent each. nooks by Countl'i� too. 

Van derhoof, 2245 West 3-tth Ave., Denver, Coli), 

.. 
I 
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April, 1 926 

1'be fero<"lou& tlig&r. the kau· 
aa.roo. loopard, o'lt'en, oamel, ant.

Wte.r ,Hu�o.le, caribou, HiHin, lili ralln, 1'1)'• 
in,:t lt(lr-�, 8o.)rll)�omii\R: oaglo. wild ole. 

�;,t::.�··;.:.;.��. ��u:�,���;m� �.A�� r���".t;�n:":�if��k.J���tt lib: illu 
llptloc 1!11••• c • • ( Uept. I • ilaadu , New Tsork 

XXTRA SPECIAL VALUES 
n:. dtffn•.& .Urlti..,h Cnloni•e, rm C"o"rl• or Groa.1; &-�w.m 4<k. 
10 dUlert!n• Oa.t1ad.a Pclt•lt ft.OO, 110 d:ft'. Gru., Bti\ain 29,·), 
21'1 dUI'. 1\Jr\. C\.ola. J3e, :)JQ ll•l. t\m1111 llc, 10!1 dlr.". U:r.U1-d 
S'-al!!l 29:. 12 Vll:ranla. fru with or.'lr.,. 'fll'll\,.:rtinf arpro•all. 
STI.KDJID SUMP C:l.. ll Ctllll he., lh. ''l." Twtllllt, Jl Caa�1 
U 70o ' r e Jooklna' for tb� nut.l t hJnJ:. don't 
Jtl iM t'1 i s. W(l 1!'10 lll.lr-Qodoein l o·u c..e ,.. IJ•Wm d ut aPPru\·..J I 
�������b:!� <;�;· ;:):;•;!:•, ����c:;u��-;;·��•1. IJf.o�::!� .�:b��:. 
tror• oor ut • PI't"" •'• ov e will P •e FRE E .. u. unu&ll dl � • 
o f W> .. lamb LQ IU ColnPally. 2t p � �at;� ' Gt.•t. tha l"d Ra.b 1 t. ' ' 
t" 14ho r & Stelucr, ? Ol Calvcr' A ve ., U�.tr•lt .. Mleb . 

haa lor a.alt� Oore.u�: .Airedale• 'rtJoed &t 'll'•tth·doa•, floUtf>· 
mobile eompanlont_. children'• p!arma1u, ln•ol.en, rdriPv· 
era 1t.11.d dock-dri•e-rt. Alto Bia Gru:De R<tondt. 'P'(Irtwmnds. 
Coonh<tundt t.noi Rt.l<Jhh D(IUOdt. All dfl-1 lDoii,idltll)• 

:b�;:�d' !!d,�r::�·e��r.,��; r:�c:�'",',:,�f!���::.:��a�;!�'.:l!d� 
Tr-.lnetl o'IGII U.Dil to tl![l.OO each. 'l'llorOIJihbred ';ICPPlCI 
tl6.00 tu ISU.OO ua(;h. Largo.� IJ:wttrllt•d notfl.1a,g t•n <'-"nu. 
Oorang Kennels, Box 26, LaRue, Ohio 

Stron�heart 
Police 
Do�s 

Intelligent, handsome, 
glorious in thei.r healtb 
.and majesty. 

Str-uoA)lC'41rt Kennels 
R.F.o.s 

New nrunawlck . •  N. �-

DISTEMPER 
-Wa t c h  Your Dog 
At the y�q.• flre.t .!13-'WPtom cf cl-.ith .• dis
char2e from eye� and lo:1s of ol)petlte, g-ive 
Glcve:-\1 Imperial Diltemper Med1c1ne nne. 
continue for several di:IY)j �:�.ftcr &11 syrnp.o 
tom8 h�ve di11�ppearr::d. 

ThiA mf'dichle Is vcn· dfectlve in the tri!'Dt· 
uu:nt �:md p.reven:ton ofdilltcrnpc.;r o.nd colds. 
Glovc::'s lmflef'hd Medicbcs {or All dog ailments for sale 
.u.t :dlDrui'Stores, Pet ShOfll':, Sport· 
ine: Gootls Stur�s. 

Write for Frt-e-

kissed his hand. }'rom that da;• be gave 
himself up to the s•et·vicc of the lepers and 
the hos1>itals. He went about dre>sed in 
rags, so that his old cotupauiou" pelted 
him with mud." 

In 1209 he mad� pn!�u:hing ln the poor 
his vocalion. Des<;ipiPs joim�d him a.nd 
wheu Uwy ,.,.·erP. l,wfd\'e in number thPy 
gave. thf'm,clvcs up to a life of apostolic 
preaching among the poverty-stricken 
people. It has been &�id of him: 

"It io probably true to say that no one 
haa ever set himself 80 seriously to imi
tate the life of Christ and to carry out so 
literally Christ's work in Christ's own 
way." 

Imitate Triangle Stamps 

C APE of Good Hope's famous triangu
lar stamps, to-<lay comprising some 

of philaooly's rarities, have been imitated 
by the L nion of South Africa. where the 
4-pcnce gray-blue of a new series is tln·cc
cornered in shape and has as its design 
the familiar figure of a woman rented be
side an anchor. The stamp is really two
in-one. One copy carries along the three 
sides the inscriptions "Postngc," u11'our 
Pence" and '•South Africa." The other 
bears ''Posseel," 11Vicr Pennks" and 41Suid
afrika." The stamps at·e imperforate. 

The 'hp blue-green and blt.ck of the 
same series is &).uare in shape. as is the 
lp carmine, and both are perforated. On 
the 1% is a picture of the springbok, a 
native animal. The design on the 1p 
(se<: illustration) shows a sailing ,·esse) in 
Table Bay-presumably representa t.ive of 
the ship in which Vasco da Gnmn, the 
Portuguese explorer, first rounded the 
southernmost point of Africa. The inscrip
tioll3 on e;•cry pair of stumps arc ultcr
uately in Eu!!lish and Dutch. 

Portugal bas issued another deluge of 
1:ommerno1'atives -
th i!ol time marking the 

memoratin)l the rounding of t.hc city of 
San Sah·ador four centuries a.�o-supplc
rnenting a 2 centavos on 60c violet pro· 
visional 01·iginally i&Jucd when the lalet· 
lhree, Lhe JefiniLi"·e commemoratives, 
were late in arriviu� in Salvador for dis· 
po.s.'ll to U1e pubJi,: on a d(-!l'iit-;nttiP.d datr�. 

The definitive�. hori;.o:ontally rcctangulflr, 
('a:rry a nnifnrm de�ign-a. vie'v of the city 
of San S.h·�dor with a range oi mottll
tains in tho backgrotmd . Values and color' 
are lc blue, 2c deep g.rcen and 3c ma
hogany t·ecl. 

Jssuc Chariry Adhesives 

THREE more governrnents htwc w·=ucd 
charity adhesives, supplementing the 

Mtalllpt! of thilS f:haract.cr described on the 
1\olarch JX•g<•. They are Luxemburg, Bul
garia �ITicl 'f\·lm:amhiqur. 

'fhr. design on the Luxemburg adhcsiYes 
-5 centimes ,·iolet, 

.

30c ort>.ngc, JOe lake \ 
orange, and 1 franc bluc-i• a hospttal 
nurse attending a swk man. The fmne 
stamp sells at an excess of tPn centimes 
and each of the oth<::r dcnoroinnt.ions at un 
:.1dvanGc of five ccnt.imcs, money in this 
wny being raised to help persons who arc 
in dtstrcss. . 

Rulgaria'� product is a �in�lc stamp
lor use only on Su:1days and hol:days! 
Value, 1 leva; eolot, black on greeu paper. , 
Letwrs mailed on Sundays and holidays 
but without this stamp are not deli,·ered I until the following day. The proceeds of 
the sale of this label go toward a Eani
toriur!l. for post ofll�:c cmployt-�e::;. IL re
main• to be seen whothcr th:s charity ad· 
hesh•e will be r�'Cognizcd by philately. 

A yellow cross w•thin •t 'hir.ld is the 
ecntrl1l design of :1-tozambiq·.�e's chnri•,y 
stamp-50 ccnuwo' gro.y. Ir: the fou1· 
quarters of the shield nrc the letters S, 
II, C, and 0, which arc the initials of t.hr. 

humanitar·ian society 
for whose benefit the 
5tamp was iSBued. rt'p uLiie's lndcpend

rn('c. The stamps were 
on snlc Jon. 10 and 
I l and will be on sale 
a�ain on !\ ov. 30 and 
Dec. 1, next. Designs 
and Ynlucs ure: 

Peril for the Circus! In CzecbosloYakia 
has appeared a series j 
commemora tinf t h e  
S o k o  I s, or Nntionnl 1 
Athletic Meeting, to 
be held this coming 
May nnd J unc. There 
are four stamps, m 
blue or g r c e n or 
brown or rcd1 the uni
form design being a 
,·jew of the hoadquar
tcts of the Sokols -
an old palace. with ex
tensiYe �rounds, re
stored for t r a i n  i n  g 
purposes. The authen
ticity of tltis set has 
not been cstnblishcd. 

l'ortrait of Don Al
fonso Henriquez, 
Portugal's fir,t ki:1g, 
Z ccnttwos. 4c. 6c. and 
lGc : portrait ·of Don 
Joao I and the Con
YCut Of Batalha, 3C, 
5c, lJc, and ·iSc ; Bat
lie oi Aljubat'rata, 20c, 
3�c. 1 escudo tiOc. 1!1ld 
lOc; portrait oi Don 
l•'•lippo de Vtlhenu, 
25c, 40c, 50c, and 75c; 
port mit of Don J oao 
IV, 64c and te; .Mon
ument. of Independ
ence. 96c, 3e, 4e 50c. 

They are bein� ov· 
�rprialed also for usc 
in t.h� AzorP:-. 

FRESHWATER-that is the 
word veterans of the dreus 
use when they refer to tiny 
towns, little country ham]ets 
far from the cities. 

CLEM-that meon• a fight 
bctv.reen the showmen, de
fending their property, and 
roistering mobs of townsmen 
who try to destroy it. 

A FRESHWATER CLEMthat is the next Rex Le.: 
story, and il tdJs of lhc trouble into which a runaway 
band wagon in a motmtain 
village and the sinister tem
per of the mnb of townsmen 

• gets. 
RANN BRADEN and HORSE 

O'DONNELL, acrobat and 
boss cnnvasmnn with the 
Selfridge Shows. It's a grip
ping yam, and it comes 

A n c w dcftnitiYe 
series has appeared in 
Albania. tllC common 
desi)ln bein� a. ' pot·
trait of the republic's 
President. Tlw val1Jes 
are I. 2. 5, 10. l.i. 25 1 

The Glove That's 
Modeled On 
Nature's Lines 

E����� S�a�L��ie'b:� 
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�nd � lm u( '-'OOd ideas, but 
this {$ on� of hfs bcllt. 
Llutlr.� t1 l!eS$ion of t�u -

���t���t�ddte l���"us1:i',y it wa! iwtt 11s hQ�d to 

buy a clove thU you didn't ha'-·t tO bruk In ili'l 
ir was to bu•,o a pipe or a new pair of ,hoe�. 
''I'J like to buy a AlO'I-•c thCl.t wall modeled on r.a.· 
cure's lirE"�. A wlo"'e tl-.ac v.·u mode to be p hwcd 

with a.nJ mx: ::.imply rn he .told. No fodtshncu_. 
no phoney&tltc hlnM , notrickyl:acinx. That would 

� ��� ��·���� � =�1�ih� WUJted ot�.d ve 1112r.�d lt aft�r 
him:_ Tht<!t h tt. T\:1 on�<ln and $10f) :!. cmlJL.eu� �I(;Undotrs 
w1th It aM spear 1. f•w h.-.; llr..n!l. And ttl,.,., )�" ll �c vt.ill 
a ¥:x..J t-.k� r:.ddlc hM!--.nd. -... L,t umc uf lt. 

A. J. REACH COMPAl'o'Y 
Tulip o.nd Potmer St.l'eets, Pf,iladelph.ia. 

\Vo,.ld's Foumo.st Maken n/ Quality Ath.llaic Goods 

Branthwd.. Ont. li·� ' Pa�ill<- CM.d Rr-,. 

C1nada •• Ph:l B. Jlekurt C-. 
r San f nnciKoO 

�h. 
ATHLETIC GOODS 

Three 1unre slu.mps 
havP. appeared com-

Next Month and t>O ttimh .. r a111l 1,  ji;;;;;;;;;iiil;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
2, 3 and 5 fr::!ue:-. 

Conroy of C-Bar Ranch 
(Conti-nued from paue 63) 

put the Cattle Associat.ion'� reward in 
Dud�s jeans an' done him a pj)e of good-'' 

"Oh, lay otT-" growled l.be 1'" lfbree.d. 
Bill cackled. "'Dou'L foq.�il., ho�, thiLt 

you clone promised Bud len rlolill.r< a hc•n If he lorntcd your :-::wipr.rJ mtg�. Hr: may 
not be a M. U. yet, but he sure can 
operate on ttiEllcr-s. �� 

er'n this murJerin' coyote what ate our 
gruh au ' prl!tendcd he was a friend-" 
Hill'� :-eorn fairly siz.zlcd. l'Besides, he's 
H. dumb foul, fer he wa:� too plumb anxious 
to trni I along with Bud after Long fired 
llud from our pri,·at.c picnic. Long an' I, 
not findin' nnyUt ing, sort of ha•ily put two 
and I wo together. and decided to follow 
out Bud's idee. An· when we found Bud 
gone from our ranch, n.n' you gone from 
yours, we sure hustJcd ! You, n decent boss ......... 1 t,hi�f. '!.'10ciatin1 with a pnrdncr that can't 
ev�n �hoot straight !n 

Long looked staggered; then he �tinned 
wryly. "That's so, Bill!'' lie for�ot Bud's 
injury and clapped him on the back. "Got 
enough now, ain't you, kid, to git through 
all your colleges in style, huh.!" 

Long was putting cold comprr-'-'"" nn 
Bud's shoulder, while Bud s.ippcd cnff<,.,. 
The bullet had bored through the upper 
fleshy part. Bill began doing the same for 
Goodman, who had a badly smashed arm. 

The grimness began to lem·e Long's 
face. The e\-il in the world did not dc
prt!�S him. lie found consolation in the 
>ituation. "At any rate, Jllnekbull, if you 
aiu't made no money yourselves, you·vc 

Dumfoundc.'{l. Bud realized it was �n. His weary apathy evaporated; life, ambi. 
tion. seethed in lum . All his inTC!IY'!�t in 
his long deferred goal ru>hcd to the sur
face. 

He rose, pushed Btll aside irom the 
moaning Goodman. �<Here, Hill, you're 
hurting. Let me fix ur h1s rmn. I'm far 
from being u hccnEcd pwctiboncr, but I'll 
just call him my first case :" 

C Make Money Quickly 
....si1 r. r..1in�'l pir,o, ..qu,.,ht, 11tc; , a.1 l�:>m"' In •f',.!l 1!1111t. Ui!llhtn pricu paid to 
miiM'n.. Murkc\ lo"'.lar uulo:...._l. Nu I.I.P!!,I+ 
M>l'"' nNM-•J. J'ti\C Hl11�r:.hd b\nllld. 

Mutual f'ood Products Ca., Dept.T. 14.57 Broadw8)', w- York 
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-in t�e Cup Matches They're Flying 'Em 
DaVIS players of Higher in Hawaii ! �r world renown use 
this style By W. E. Longfellow 

Kent's Aristocrat you 
get for a moderate price 

the same style racket 
used by leading players. It has the popular LAMI

NATED bow! 
Frame of good second-growth 

white ash reinforced thruou t 
with fibre; beveled inside; shoul

ders silk wound in four places ; 
strung with best quality imported 

gut. 

Ask your sporting goods dealer-if 
he cannot supply you, write us. 

Catalog describing the ARI STOCRAT 
and other KENT mode ls, and giving 
complete rules of the game sent F REE. 

' E. KENT ESTATE 
Pawtucket, R. I. 

EST. 1840 Jlfaker8 of 

W HE:-< boys in Hawaii 
. . .  of dozens of dif

ferent races, incidentally, for 
Hawaii is one of the most 
conglomerate sections of the 
globe . . .  start to build kites, 
they make a fine art of it. 
These kites • . . 
some of them tall
er than the fellows 
who put them to
gether . . . were 
p r i z e winners in 
one of the kite 
competitions held 
frequently in the 
m i d - P a c i f i c  
Islands. The big 
butterfly so a ri n g 
above the roof at 
the right was made 
by David Au Tai 
Chun, a n d '" a s 
considered one of 
the finest kites ex
hibited. Its decorations, the work of 
Allen Y. Young , are shown in n1orc 
detail in the picture at the left center. 
All you can see of Tse Wing Yan, 
the boy who made the big dr.•gon 
fly kite, are his legs as he stands be
hind it to hold it up. The eight
pointed star kite, which flew very 
successfully, was made by a group of 
younger boys. Shigeru Hirotsu, who 
looks as though he's about t.o feed 
the big fish kite, was its constructor. It is 
likely the biggest flying fish that ever got 

i 
! ;  
. .  

into the air, even 
in the t r o p i c s, 
where t h e y grow 
'ern big I When all 
t h e s c boys set 
their kites to soar
ing it's a queer kind of menagerie 
-everything from , 
butterflies and fish 
to dragons, b i r d s 
of para.dise, mon
keys and even a 

bat or two. They make airplane kites, too. 
Nothing is too difficult for them to try. 

ARISTO.CRAT Puzzles <Continued from page 61) 

Send 25c (coin) 
for A r ch e r s  H a n dbo ok
tells how to be
come a good 
shot. outshoot 
for d i s t ance, 
make and keep 
up your arch
ery t a c k l e
with photos of 
l i o n s  k i l l e d  
with bow and 
a r r o w .  Price list free. 

BOWS81ARROWS 
Fi e as Robin Hoods 

Hard - S h o o t i n g  
S i o u x  I n d i a n  
Model 4 ft. lemon-

wood bovo', 3 "Duco'dH 
arrows, quiver-idea( for 
boys and girls - $3.50. 
Fine 5-ft. 1 e m  o n  ,.,. o o d 
longbow :;tave, 12 arrow 
staves, feathers, bowcord, 
directions for making up 
- great for Boy Scouts 
earning archery badgc
$5. ( Dozen rates to Scout 
Councils.) Staves and ma
terial to make 12 fine ar
rows, $1.50. Boy's and 
Mcu's fine hunting and 
target sets $5 to $50. All 
postpd., money-back guar· 
anty on 5 days' inspection 
--order today. 

ARCHERS COMPANY 4017 s. Franklin St. N cw Orleans 

Mort, "M:. Scott Hunter, M. T. Pmse, Mun 
Kee, Nellie Norwood, New Hampshire, Nog, 
NuthinTewitt 0. Gre, Ohio Kid, Oh Tea Bee, 
Orx Ental, Osaple, Otis Wingo, Paragon, Pat 
O'Day*, Percy Verance, Pete, Phil Ah Suf· 
fer, Phil A. 'Mint, Philip Pullen, .Phil 0. ·Peen, 
Pluto, Powhaten, Polarite, Porky, Proo Vit, 
Ptah, Puzzler King, Raoul Rhoades, Red Duck, 
Richard 'McKirdy, Richard Sheeran, Robert Allen*, Robert Brust, Robert D. Porter, Robert 
D. Stanton, Robert Howes Robert Hughes, 
Robert \Veems Jr., Ru�!iell I-'rumphre�:_. Sam lJ. 
El, Sap, Sara Swift W::J.!ker, Seedy Ell, Semja 
��111���· sril�r!N�k T�-}S},lllSi�e��lY N�·Sie��r . s

i
gki�� 

Sir X.S Snoozer,. So Ur \Vun, Spaghetti; Suey 
�

i
i�1�, Ti;� .. k. 5}(taKiJ.ac{j;�· J,�f. ¥h��asT1J� 

Perkins, Thorpa*, Thotful Thinker!!-, Tin Liz. 
zie, Top Notch, Tryem, Tryem All, Try 1\. 
Win, Ubia Knutt, Vernon Link, Vic Troia, 
Vince, Vi 0. Lin, Virgil Shepard, Wendell 
Crawshaw, \Vhirl S. Phan, \:Yho's Yer Boy, 
\¥ill iam' Neely, VVise Bug, VVotchama Callet, 
Zenith. 

Second Class: Altie Tude, Art Knopinski, Bud 
Wiser, Chime

& 
Dawk, Dick Shun Ary, D. M. 

�-�lle��>J. EGeo. �-fe�r�:kefia�u re\;�tc1�ttf-fa!�� 
shaw, Horse, Hotsy Totsy, Ifucklebcrry Finn, 
L C. Howe, I. Getum, lma G. Etnum, I. M. 
Sodull*, Iowa Bill, lver• E. Soap, Jacques 
Blanc, James A. Houston, James Isaac Brown, 
Jay, Jay Kay, John Lydenberg, Jose Eff, Kee 
t�eE�iN�e�0{�0o"'n�;k� Bl.����·rlGoi{;�t����: 
Loco, Maine-iac, :\falc, i..Iarl J. l\-iles, Mcintyre 
�����

a
N'ot�;

et
�itsei���r�0Qdi:, �����1:�. �iiv!; 

York, Old Black Joe, Owl"", Patrick Kirwan, Pen & Ink, P. K. Boo, Prof. Picface, Q., R. 
A. Y., Richard Porter, Rimma, Sklarevski, 
����

r
<b. L�e::.oeSe�e�d!, 1h��;,· s1af�Io��. 1{.�� 

��;ye;,hTrTa�e��lvJJ���\V�n °�Tuft�,
m

\V�
1
1Jt. It:l� 

ley, Zyzmp. 
Third Class: A. D. Ceiver, Aitch Aitch, Am· 

bitious, Bradford Butler, Jr., Cecil L. White, 
Chinese Dragon, Col. Orado, Fred Wege, I. 
Min Payne, ).f. I. lnit. M. L. Cushing, Noah 
Count, Oley, Q. T., Romeo, Sail Dum Nox, Sam's Son, Taki Ali Khan, Thomas Higgins, 
\Vaine Archer, \Veb Steer, Wilkinsburg, \Vill 
from Ill., Y. Knott. * Two honorable mentions. 

Pu::::lc Talk. 
Notice that this is a special geographical is

sue. All the answers may be found in the gaz
ctccr section of the New International Dic
tionary . . .  , We are offering a special prize 
for a radio puzzle, and hope to have enough 
variety to make a good radio issue. . . . By 
the time you read this the National Puzzlers' 
League will have held its eighty-somethingth 
convention, and will be all set for another 
b���Pjt��j�gsi�o;ie0sn��s·, ,The ·E�i�it�,.J<;�b�s�:J 
by the League, sent to some "American Boy" 

puzzlers ;  and the editor writes that several 
have joined the League, anrl look to be real 
comers. . . . The training you get in puzzle· 
solving helps you to make a record when you 
go into business or school or athletic. COI.upeti
tion. The honest-to-goodness puzzler cultivates 
a lot of virtues-perseverance, carefulness, 
thoughtfulness, industriousness, determination, 
concentration, and others-in tl1e pursuance of 
his hobby.-Kappa Kappa. 

A Ride on an Avalanche 
IF I hadn't  been so green, it might not 

have happened. I was new in South
ern California, and elated over my luck in trout fishing, and so when I saw this 
smooth, slick descent to the canyon below 
roe, I thought of nothing but how easy it 
would be to go down . 

It was a great gravel slide, as bare as a 
Mexican hairle•s. :-< o buckthorn to scratch 
and tear I No chaparral to force a way 
through I No crooked manzanita to say, 
11 Dodge me if you can ! " It was easy
too dead ea•y. 

"Fine I" I grinned . when I had taken a 
dozen steps. Then things began to hap
pen. The gravel began to move-ten
derfoot ditto I My legs flew out from un
der me and I sat down with more em
phasis than elegance . My shotgun was 
jarred from my bands and sta1ted on a 
private excursion down the slide-a sort 
of rear guard. 

I glanced down the slope as my gravel 
train speeded up-I hadn't had time to 
look at my ticket to see where I was go
ing! There was the real thrill. Below 
me was the brink of a precipice-beyond 
that miles of nothing at all . My hair rose 
up like quills on a porcupine . Faster and 
fo.ster raced the tons of speeding gravel ; 
already some of it was over the edge. 

Then, twenty feet from the brink, my 
feet touched something solid . I cou ldn't 
believe it, but I was anchored I The stones 
and gravel flowed all around me and 
dropped into space, but slowly and care
fully I fought my way out, thanking fate 
for the stone that had saved me. 

I found I was not so green any more
blue, true blue, had right of way in many 
places I I had left bits of skin behind as 
souvenirs, too ; but I didn't return for one 
of them !-George W. Tuttle. 

THE AMERICAN BoY 

NOW YOU 
can make your own 
Motion. Pictures 

just as easily and at no greater 
cost than taking snapshots. 
P A T H E X  Motion Picture 
Camera $47.50. Easy payments if you want. Non-inflammable 

film, enough for several 
scenes $1. 7 5 developed 
free. For sale by all 
dealers. Write for 

illustrated catalog. 

.�iii/IITION PICT"\JJla ��';;'�a.�ProjeclOr 
A :>ubsidiary of Pathe Exchange, Inc. 

Dept. D-H W. 4Sth St . . New Yorl; 

Turn your hobby into a profitable 

Path ex 
Camera •$4750 
Path ex 

Projector 
$5 0 . 00 

Complete 
Outfit 

$97. 50 

Sliclrrt, hirlur ff/tit 
of th1 RQ,Ji,J, 

occupation. l( you like lu draw, � become a. CARTOONIST. � �'\\� 
�o�.���l !��rr'! �i�

t
�

n
i�J�u:t1�:�d�e� ��· Pir·lurc Chart method of leaching .>-;') makes original drawing ettsy to 't....--': 

kc:b:;, ��s t���i:Cdlh��n;hbo�n�h� a [j. 
ttre now sm.'('c�sful cnrtoonists earn- .1 '"\!;}. 
ng $50 to $200 and wore per week. 

Write Today for Free Chart 
to test your abil ity, also full information aboul thP 
I..andon Course and book of cartoons by succf'ssful 
Landon students. Plea.te date your agtJ. 
THE LANDON SCHOOL 2��:.�;:�-:.�·�':,'.�·· $2 ��i� �w�d�r���-!!���:� s!n��l! different-and it's EASY I "Write fur your sample set- it's free! Write NOW. A postal wi!l do. 
The En:ello Stationery Co.,21 So. Ora are A"fe., Newark. N.J. 

Cleaning Between Teeth 
after eating, with a BAXTER Dental Floss Holder, 
is the SUREST way to prevent tooth-decay, 

I f���r���:.re�����e���4�.i�e381����: 
' More important than any tooth brush. 
. BAXTER MFG. CO., 40 Causeway, Bo$hm, Mass. 

JONAS B. OGLAIEND. INC. 
New York 

Yachts 
'l'o send )·our model racing yacht cut
! ing thJ-oagll the water in a stifr br\oCZC wilt Alve YOtl the thrill or ycour lifo. 'l'IHl!:!C bermt.Hul bouts n1·e fast I'!J(lllgh to ru.ciJ anythln� their sil:e. 
Their speed will astonish you. 1'hey u·e ea$y to build. too, for uuw lire made In the same way as u. canra.s 

f':nll)t!-nf hNny fulJJ"!c on.·r a strong: frame. Delng light. thoy :nc fllStcr than wooden models. just as a 
canoe is faster thnn a. row·boat. In our construction 
set will be !"Olutd absolutaly e-..er)•thing you need except the }.mint. The directions for bnJiding are so simple that 
�·ou can finish It in a. sin!;'le afl.crnoon and sail it as 
soon as the ])ai.nt drys. There are instructlt»t� for sail
ing It, too. 

These yachl.l! ha.,·e n. total lt•nglh or 34 inches and a '"mil :trca. or 1000 sq. in. They nre e<!Ual in performance 
to models costing as much as a hundred dollars. All 
the difficult work lla.s been donu. Hammer. saw and gimlet are the only tools needed. �Ieney refundL'd if :ton u ro not sa tisftcd. 

Enclose $5.00 with �·our name and address and the 
set will be sent by express. J>repaid to points within 
the U. S. THE WIRT·STEVENS CO., P.O. Box 632, Columbu1, 0. \ 

\ 
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Grarnmatica� N ore 

� - ' ' � , , 1, 
' . -

Pnb1ishcr : urn your story I notice you 
make the owl hoot 'to whom' instead of 
'to whoo'.n 

Author : 11Yes, this is a Boston Owl." 

Where the View Centers 

The pessim ist sees the fly in 
the ointment; what impresses the 
optimist is the large quantity of 
o intment around the one small 
fly. 

• 

Twenty Miles Below Zero 

Miles City, Mont,ma, was 
hardest hit. The temperature, 
which was 16 miles below zero, 
slipped to 20 below early this 
morning.-li'rmn a Denver dis
patch 1:11 t.lw El Paso Times. 

A Plea for Information 
Oh, chemist , please investigate 

And Urop me just a line. 
I'd like to know what carbonate? 

And where did iodine? 

Through but-? 

This is a hint to the '�long-w.indedJJ 
preacher. There is a story told of a north 
country preacher in Scotland who was 
noted lor his diflieulty in earning to an enrl. A parishioner who had not been to 
church, as he passed the door, saw a wor
shipper coming out. He asked the esc"p
ing culprit if the minister were done . 
H Aye," said the mnn vindictively, 11he's 
done, but he winna stop.'1 

Ask the Bull 

He was being medically examined pre
paratory to taking out an insurance policy. 

"Ever had a serious mness?11 asked the 
deputy. 

"No," was the reply. 
"Ever had an accident?'' 
':1\To." 
11Never had a single accident in your 

life?" 
"Never, except last spring when a bull 

tossed me over a fence." 
"Well, don't you call that an 

accident?" 
uNo, sir! He did it on pur

pose." 

His Unlucky Day 

Rubenstein was found dying 
on the pavement with his skull 
crushed and his throat cut by a 
passer-by a few moments after 
the accident.-Washingto1' Star. 

Bagged a Biped 
"What is the name of the 

species I have just shot?" de
manded the amateur hunter of 
his gu ide. 

"\Vell, sir/' returned the guide, 
"I've just been investigating and 
he says his name is Smith." 

The Tired Business 1vlan 

The N a)!;cl bus ordinance re
quiring all automotive passengers 
to usP pneumatic tires, was 
adopted by 1he Common Coun
cil, ycstcrday.-Detroit Even.i11g 

Father Bug : u B i  there, \Villie Bug, come right down ofT 
of t here this inslant. Do you want to frighten that 
old lady t.o death by making her think she's over
weight? " 

A Slow Study 

"\Vhat is your son going to be 
when he gets through college'/" 

(/An old man, I'm afraid ." 
Times. 

.. imperfectly Coached 

I I .ov. ,. �� 
Not So Healthy Now 

He was never ill enough to take his 
bed until after his death.-From an '(obit" 
in a. Texas paper. 

Henry's Alibi 

A Connoisseur 

V? 
Magician (to youngster he has called up 

on the stage) : "Now, my boy, you've 
never �cen me before, have you?'' 

Teacher (to hoy sitting idly in school 
during writing time) : "Henry, '\vhy are 
you not writ ing?" 

Liza : ' 'My man's a lazy feiJow ; he's got 
about the softest job in town." 

Boy : " N o ,  daddy." 

A Mistake 

"But why didn't you 
al,tend to that little 
cobweb'?" 

"Oh, I thought it 
was part of the radio." 

Hadn't Got 'Em 

Professor Bi ologer -"\Vhcrc dp bugs go in 
wintf'r'?n 

Ab,ent-mindcd Student - uscarch me." 

A Question of 
Selection 

Tom : "Why docs Julia alwavs keep a 
fellow Waiting so Jon� 
after she says she'll 
be ready in a rninutc'/1' 

Tim : "Because she 
picks out a m i n u t e 
,.,·birh is about a half 
an hour a'\vay." 

Public Speaking 
Ambitious College 

Youl.h (to Renal.or)
"Hnw cli<l you beeonw 
such a wondP.rful or::�
tor?" 

Senator - HI began 
by addressing cnvcl

,rpes." 

Jane : "Wh,y, what does he do?" 
Henry : ''I ain't got no pen." 
Teacher : "\::Vhere's your grammar?" 
Henry : "She's dead." 

Liza : 1'Hc's the tester in the mattress 
factory." 
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Careless! 

Restaurant M a n 
a g c r ( to orchest.ra 
conductor) : "I wish 
yon'rl rlispl�y a li ttle 
more tact in ehoming 
tl1e music. VVe've got 
the K ational Associa
tion of U m b r c I I  a. 
Manufacturers h e r e  
this evening, and you 
have just played 'It 
Ain't Gonna Rain No 
!\:lore ' ! "  

Cc>rrect! 

"Edwin," s a  i d the 
teacher, "use tJ1e word 
'Lriangle' in a sen
tence." 

.E d w i n : "If fish 
don't· bite on grass
hoppers, try angle
worms." 

Practically Ruined 

"How is Simpson 
getting along in busi
ness'!1' 

" Wonderfully ; but 
he 's te1·ribly discouraged." 

11How's that ?" 
"'".,.ell, they're so 

busy filling and ship
ping orders they have 
not any time to hold 
a conference." 
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Watch This 
Column 
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Gen. George Custer 
Lives Again 

Every American school-boy 
has read of Gen. George Custer, or 
"Yellow Hair" as the ]ndians called him 
because of his long blonde hair which 
swept down to his shoulders - and their 
eyes have popped and their pulses have 
hurried when they read of the deeds of 
heroism which followed Custer's great 
campaign among the Dakota Sioux. 

It is one thing to read of these 
things, and quite another to see 
them re-enacted as they are in Universal's 
fine film, � ' The Flaming Frontier.',  
And all the heroes and warriors who took 
part in those stirring episodes, live again 
and fight over the battle of the Little Big 
Horn. 

You will see Gen. Custer, 
President Grant, Gen. Sherman, 
Chief Red Cloud, Sitting Bull. You will ride 
with them into the plains of Montana 
where all the fighting occurred, and you 
will see such acts of courage as will thrill 
you to the core. 

You will see HOOT GIBSON, 
the riding fool, as a daring lieuten
ant in Custer's command. You will see 
DUSTIN FARNUM as Gen. Custer, and 
a marvelous cast of wonderful riders. You 
will see I n d i a n s  by t h e  thousands 
and the Wild West even as it is today. 
Dont fail to see this picture because I 
know just what it is. Edward Sedgwick directed it. 

Don't fail to see REGINALD 
PENNY in "What Happened to 
Jones' � and ''Skinner's Dress Suit,'•twQ 
refreshening comedies which give this 
splendid young actor all the chance he 
desires to show his talent. Don't fail to see 
u The Phantom of the Opera. ,  When 
you see these plays, write me your opinion 
of them-! want to hear from you. 

(arl {gemmle 
President 

You con also ha11e autographed photograph ol 
Hoot Gibson and Reginald Denny for 10 cents in stamps 

UNIVERSAL 
P I C T U R E S  
730 Fifth Ave., New York Cit, 



T H E  A M E R I C A N  B o v  

To Future Oarsmen-

Rowing is the toughest sport 
there i s .  To "make" a col
lege crew a man must be an 
almost perfect specimen. 

The terrific strain of a four
mile race takes every possible 
ounce of strength. Good Teeth 
mean Good Health . Good Health 
means strength and the stamina 
to stand the "gaff" . You can ' t  
be too careful o f  your teeth. 
Keep them in good tr� it you 
hope to be an athlete . 

Yours sincerely, 

r �  

A Good Tip 
to Winners 

Every precaution is taken 
to see that each oarsman is 
in top-notch condition the 
day of t.he big race. 

A veteran crew coach
like Jim Rice - knows 
what he's talking about 
when he says "Take care 
of your teeth." 

Careful brushing with a 

meal and before bed-time 
helps prevent tooth trou
ble. It helps keep you fit 
for any sport. 

Colgate's Ribbon Dental 
Cream w i l l  keep y o u r  
teeth clean. I t  removes 
causes of tooth .decay -
and you 'll like its delicious 
taste. 

safe dentifrice after every Large tube 2 5c. 

COLGATE & CO. 
Established 1806 


